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Poha Boss Robertson Prepares aa 

epitaph tor the
eeryatlve Minister.

vttawa, May 28.-(Speclal.)—On the or
ders at the day being celled this afternoon, 
Bon. John Coiatlgan rose to make a person
al explanation, and said that to pat him- 
•elf In order he would conclude with an 
amendment.

Hr. Costlgan (Victoria, N.B.) said: Mr. 
Speaker,—Before proceeding to the orders 
at the day, l feel compelled. In Justice to 
myself, and I might also claim In Justice 
-to those whom I may call my friends in 
the conn try, though they may be very few, 
that a certain statement should tie made 
by me which has been rendered necessary 
by not only certain newspaper articles. In 
attributing eery Improper motives for my 
Change of seat and change of attitude to
wards tbe present leaders of the Opposi
tion in tfats House, aa well as on account of 
very questionable and Improper motives at
tributed to me In an Interview published 
In the newspapers by the bon. tbe leader 
of the Opposition. I therefore propose, Mr. 
Speaker, to deal as briefly as possible with 
this subject, to make seme references to a 
few of the newspaper articles, apd to pay 
more particular attention to the Interview 
1 have Just mentioned. In order that 1 may 
be In accordance with the roles of the 
House, I will conclude with a motion be
fore resuming my seat.

Hr. Cssllgas Sore om John B. R.
It Is true, Mr. Speaker, that I And my

self occupying a different seat from the one 
that I occupied since the last general elec
tions. To my mind It require» no very 
lengthy explanation for my change of attl- 
tltude towards not the old Conservative 
that I worked with, and worked with so 
faithfully for to many years,.but with the 
Conservative party, as I find It constructed 
and led to-day In this House and in the 
country consequent. I may take up first 
not tbe most Important but one of tbe 
«Érly critics who assigned questionable mo-‘ 
tlves to me for my conduct, and I may say 
that It appears to me that one of tbe prin
cipal objects In these attack» made upon 
me la to prove not that I have not reason, 
not that I have not common Intelligence, 
not that I have not honor, hot to prove 
that I am actuated by unworthy motives.

‘ I shall refer to -the conclusion arrived at 
by what I understand to betbe organ ot a 
gentleman elected to this House to repre
sent the Independent sentiment of Canada. 
Unit, I thought It was the Independent" 
sentlmeut of Toronto that be-represented. 
But be takes a broader grasp tnan that. 
According lo his own speeches, he Is the 
representative .of tbe Independent sentiment 
ot Canada In Federal politics. 1 refer to 
the hon. member for East Toronto (Mr. J. 
Boss Robertson). In that paper, which Is 
owned by him, the com#union is arrived at 
very early In the discussion of this ques
tion that 1 have placed myself in the po
sition to Jbe known now as a man who 
never opposed a government or supported 
an Opposition; that 1 have been simply a 
man actuated by selfish motives, seeking 
to be with the men who had something to 
give. Now, In answer to that, 1 need not 
go outside of this House to prove that Is 
not true.

The Real Conservative Party.
The only time tbe old, tbe real. Conserva

tive party of this country were ever In Op
position since Confederation, and I have 
been here since that time, was from the 
time Sir John Macdouuhi resigned In 1873 
up to the time he resumed power In 1878, 
and 1 pride myself on the fact that I was 
one of the old guard during that time, 
with some of the bon. gentlemen I see here 
and who I believe In their hearts have soihe 
sympathy for me. That was the time when 
1 had an opportunity to give proof of my 
fidelity to the Conservative party, und I 
gave it, lieyond the possibility, of dispute 
and beyond even tbe cavil of The Evening 
lelegram of Toronto. But I question tbe 
fair play of the bbn. member for East To
ronto In attacking me In the way he does.
I do not question bis right to attack me 
on the floors of Parliament. I may not be 
able to defend myself In as eloquent and 
a» choice language us be can command In 
attacking me, hut J will take 
But Is It fair that the hon. gentleman 
Should bring to his assistance In attacking 
me bis newspaper? 1 have no newspaper 
behind me. 1 have to depend upon myself 
and upon the good-will of my friends In my 
defence.

Hus a Double-Barrelled Gan.
only has the bon. gentleman the aid 

of his literary editor and manager to back 
up bis attacks on me, but be has In bis 
paper a double-barrelled gun. Besides hav- 
lnf the advantage of being able to attack 
me through his literary editor, he has the 
services of a very distinguished artist, no 
oount, yfor the purpose of belittling and 
ridiculing, If possible, by means of cartoons 
published In his paper, any gentleman (In 
this House or out of It whom be chooses 
to attack. That Is not the only advantage 
He has. By means of that artist he can 
produce cartoons which cannot hurt, 
though they may distort the appearance 
of things, arid may leave the Impression 
on the public that the man thus carica
tured" Is a very Inferior character, and In 
that way may prejudice against III in the 
opinion of men who have never seen him. 
The great advantage that man has Is, that 
It Is out of my power to retaliate, for 
there Is no artist In, Canada or on this 
continent who can make a cartoon of that 
gentleman's countenance that will not be 
flattering to him. [Great laughter.] 

Charge of Ratlin* in 18*4.
Mr. Costlgan next took up the recent at

tacks on him made by The Mall and Km 
Pire, reviving the old story of his having
rutted" In ]S84 and In refutation of thé
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.London Foreign Office Officials 
Are Rather Discouraged 

Over the Outlook,

VeryGeneral Electioa to Come, In the 
Near future,” HrJHcCuIre 

Was Told.
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THE SITUATION REGRETTED.71 ï IQuebec Mercury Man Also Informed That tbe Laurier Govern
ment Had Promised Restoration of Separate 

Schools In Manitoba.

ih M I

But Canadians Should Not Yield to 
Sentiment, Says The Londop

it
i\ II: /Montreal, May 26.-(*pedal.)-Mr. W. J. brought to bear by the Vatican to fXfo 

Mflffulr#» of Thi» Quebec Mercury who hn* expression Of opinion from the member#^!sziztjr. s jb
some Impressions to-day as to what he l>ellef that nearly all tbe Government M-P.'J
learned to be the feelings of many of the from Quebec would follow the example of.earned to ue me tee.mg» vt several gentlemen now members of tbe
members of tbe Pspal household In regard Government, and pledge themselves In elml-
to Canadian political affairs. While at tbe lar terms, as did these gentlemen now In 
Vatican) it wa* stated to Mr. Maguire that the Government in 1896, when they signed
there would be a general election la tbl. tbe ^ti^Td&îou» of laying all 

country In the very near future. In tbe partisan feeling and questions of men 
talk Mr. McGuire had with certain gentle- aside, to ensure the triumph of the
___  . . .. cause of the Catholics of Manitoba, I,
men of tnP * Dpul household who Ate in* ttn* undfinlsn^d oletlire mvwlf If miliar with Canadian affairs, be says that to t'othemandîment oftbe
certain Items as to what would be tbe Gov- * CuhcmSoncvery point? and to vote for 
ernment'a policy H» tiie decllons were, to „ ,,,/ 52 Catholics of Manitoba
his surprise, made known to him. the Justice to which they are entitled by

What the Liberals Promised. virtue of the Judgment of the Privy
The statement was made at tbe Vatican Council, provided that tbe bill be ap-

tbat the present Government bad virtually proved of by my ordinary. If Mr. Lnu-
promlsed that It would secure for the ml- rier reaches power, and does not settle
norlty of the Prairie Province a foil and this question at tbe first session. In con-
further measure of Justice, In keeping with formfty with* the manda ment, I pledge 
tbe Judgment of the Privy Council, It It myself to withdraw my support or to 
was returned to power again. resign.

Confidence la Laurier. A Papal Able*nte to Conte.
According to Mr. McGuire, tbe feeling of Finally, Mr. Maguire thinks that a mem- 

tbe Vatican Is one of confidence In respect her of the Laurier Cabinet Is shortly to 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurief, and be assert» that visit Borne about this question. Hé also 
tbe firm belief Is held there that Sir Wll- thinks that tbe people of Canada need not 
frid and Mr. Greenway will yet act In a be surprised If they hear It Is tbe Intention 
manner that will legally restore Separate of tbe Vatican In the near future to appoint 
Schools In Manitoba. Mr. MeQnlre also Mgr. Merry Del Val Papal ablegate to Can- 
made tbe statement that pressure Is being oda.

illv>
5* U. S. INCLINED tO RETALIATE.U

f

k l Treasury Departmeat Has Twa
Courses Open—OR# Is to Further 

Increase the Lumber Duty.
London, May 28.—Tbe Foreign Office of

ficials confirm tbe statements made by the 
, jlow York correspondent of Tbe London 

Times to tbe effect that the negotiation» 
with the Canadian Government on the ano- 
ject of Alaska have reached an almost 
hopeless stage, owing to the Insistence of 
ttiVCanadlane that they receive a slice of 
Alaska, which apparently precludes any 
agreement being reached on the subject 
between the American and Canadian High 
Commissioners. Tbe evening newspapers 
here reproduced the New York despatch 

Avlth comment, generally regretting tbe 
Situation, but objecting to tbe ! conclusion 
that Canada Is blamabie.

Canadians Should Not Yield.
Tbe Globe says: “The Canadians would 

be far less patriotic tbsn they are If they 
yielded'to what they consider to be an un
just and undefenslble demand for the sake 
of tbe establishment of more friendly re
lations with their big neighbor."

Continuing, The Globe remarks that The 
Times, “by publishing Its correspondent's 
unjudicial summing up, has adopted the 
surest way to Inttame public opinion on 
both tides of the Atlantic."
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SIR JULIAN PLAYED
A WINNING CARD

Tic Clever British Delegate forced 
the Hand of the Wily Kussiaii, « IS1MÏI Etill It E 8f EIE? » 

Baron De Staal

h/ iHflllllllll I miiiinjji J
'- Ml M l » 11)1 ltd H ft

“ Each bottle had a curling ear, 
Thro’ which the belt he drew ; 
And hung a bottle on each side 

To make his balance true,”

The Westminster Gazette says; "We cer
tainly hope a. better face can be put on 
things, so fartas we are concerned. But 
the deadlock seems very serious."

American Politics la It.
The Bt. James Gazette thinks American 

politics are playing an importent part In 
the situation, and says: "The- Republicans 
are disposed to a friendly arrangement 

-qrlth England, but It must be on terms so 
favorable to America that tbe Democrats 
will have no excuse to say they yielded 
their Interests to Great Britain.’'

INCLINED TO JiETALIATB.
Eye-Witnesses Say That Mrs. Mary 

Harrison Threw Herself in 
Front of a Train,

Orders Sent Out to Viceroys and 
Governors to Get Troops 

on War Footing.

\ The Galicians Who Committed the 
Stuartbum Murdprs Will 

Die This Morning.

United States Government Is Dis
posed to Show Uellnese Towardf 

Canada la the Matter.
Washington, May 26.—There Is little 

doubt that the United States Government 
Is Inclined to retaliatory considerations 
against Canada by the discouraging results 
of tbe negotiations In London, looking to 
the clearing of tbe field, for the reassembl
ing of the Joint Canadian Commission, It 
is gathered that the British Foreign Office, 
which had seemed desirous to meet Mr. 
Choate’s advances In tbe spirit of compro
mise that prooiMed well, has been again 
Influenced by Canada’s refusal to agree to 
anything less than a concession. of all of 
tltelr demands, which has stopped all pro
gress.

The Department of State has referred to 
the Treasury Department the arrangement 
of a plan to protect the Interests of the

Principle of international Arbitration Is Now Definitely Before 
tbe Hague Conference—The 

Delegates Amazed.
->-V

*
THOSE SIX ITALIAN WARSHIPSTHEN SHE WAS PICKED UP DEAD-GUSZCZAK A REMARKABLE MANJnllan' Panncefote, having presented bis 

proposals, we ere prepared to supplement 
and to complete the printed suggestions 
Just distributed by others, dealing with a 
permanent arbitration board.”

Thereupon tbe Russian President of the 
Conference drew a paper from a pocket 
and laid it on the table the 
The paper contained the ton 
permanent tribunal suggesting the substi
tution of a new clause, and .referring ti? an 
appendix not yet drawn up. «

The amazed delegates crowded around 
Hlr Julian, congratulating him noon having 
played the winning nard, which had so 

precipitated the Russian 
live scheme. Some stood aghast, as the 
matter was not contemplated In their 
Instructions.

Finally It was decided to refer the mat
er to a sub-committee. The Americans, It 
Is believed, are elaborating an organic 
statute for the erection of a permanent 
tribunal, which will probably be laid before 
the conference and be supported by the 

‘ -gates when the prlnclpl 
Sir Julian’s resolution I

London, May 27.—The correspondent of 
The Dally Telegraph at Tbe Hague says: 
Peace prospects touched high water mark 
to-day, when the conference found Itself 
face to face with arbitration In a practic
able and acceptable form, and aa a per
manent International achievement. T’bla 
honor la mainly due to Sir Julian Pnnnce- 
fote. When the members of tbe arbitra-

l
Which Have Arrived la fian-Man 

Bay Have Aroused the Wrath 
of the Celestials.

London, May 27,-Tbe Shanghai corres
pondent .of The Dally Mall says: "Orders 
have been Issued from Pekin directing the 
Viceroys and Governor» of the neighboring 
provinces to put all their forces on a war 
"noting, owing to the arrival of Ix lttlhj 
warships In San Mun harbor. It Is thought 
also that the Chinese prépose to drive the 
German» from Chang-Tung peninsula." -

She Left Her Home oo -.Wednesday 
for a Walk and Never 

me Back.

ExpertShows Himself to Be *aa
Locksmith, Something Like 

Edwardand there, 
a tlon of a rPure.

Mrs. Mary Harrison, a widow, who resid
ed with her daughter, Mrs. Frank Sharp, at 
191 Çentre-avenne, was run down and In
stantly killed by a U. T. B. freight train 
near the Don Station yesterday afternoon.

The tragedy was an appalling one, the 
victim being crushed and mangled In a 
dreadful manner.

What Bye-WItneesee Say.
Eye-witnesses soy that the woman de

liberately threw herself In front of the 
locomotive and thus ended her life. The 
relatives of deceased, however, refuse . to 
think of such a thing, and say that she 
could not have seen tbe approaching train.

Winnipeg, May 26.-(S|>eclnl.)-Tbe Gali
cians will be banged fo-morrow morning. 
Gnszczak’s wife and child visited him In 
bis cell this afternoon. Guszcznk felt very 
keenly the fact tjiat be was to die so young, 
and for half an hour wept; bitterly, but later 
braced himself up again. To-night Father 
Kulavl Is spending the last hours In bis 
cell and will administer the last rites early 
la tbe morning.

In spite of tbe announcement that tbe 
banging would not take place this morning, 
and in spite of a steady downpour of rain, 
about fifty pêople sat out for a good part 
of the morning- on Grand-street and In the 
old Driving Park. Borne were there from 7 
a.m. till noon. Dprlug the mornlnm when 
All Saints’ bell rang for school, they took 
It as an Intimation that the procession had 
started and made a rush across Ihe "oakiug 
cricket ground toward tbe Jail wall. This 
is persistence worthy of a- better cause.

GnuxcKftk Is Like Pare.
Yesterday Guszcznk «aid he would open 

the lock of a pair of leg Iron» ‘“J1.minute 
At a time when they were off dnfr a couple 
of guards put Guszcznk a feet in Irons. 
He liusn’t been wearing leg lronsorball 
and chain, ns reported. Troe to- ht» hoaat, 
the prisoner banded out the irons in less 
than a minute tbrough the hole In the door. 
A Asked to show how he did it, he disclose 1 

Æint he had twisted a link of chain on his SÎ**h basin, and ont of this had formed the 
key which unlocked the irons. It rrldent 
both that tiuszczak hn* L.,DraiS 1 b 
fore, and that be 1» no ordinary man.

Fly Screen», Phone 6687 tor some
thing up to-date.

tlon section had finished reading the Bos
nian proposals on this subject Sir Julian 
expressed his complete approval of them, 
but said it would be a great pity If the 
conference failed to embody tbe principle 
of arbitration In some permanent shape.

“I now beg to propose," he said, "tbe 
formal establishment of a permanent ar 
Miration tribunal, empowered to deal with 
all matters In dispute capable of reference 
to the Judgment of an umpire.
Intend to trouble you with details 
mechanician) to-day, nor until you accept 

principle of my proposal. Therefore 
I ask you to accept the •principle now.”

M. de Staal at once declared : "Sir

quickly alterna- -Continued on Page 4.

Her Majesty’s Type Founder Abroad
Vancouver World: It. L. 1’atcrson, umu- 

for tbe famous Miller lc ltlchard
Your Tennis suit 1» aa good for wear 

this year as last If you allow us to clean ager
it The finest fabrics can be sent to Typefounding Company of Edinburgh, with 
these works for cleaning or dyeing. Our headquarters In Toronto, arrived back from 
methods are up to date. Victoria this morning, and la registered at

R. Parker * Co., Dyers and Gleaners, the Hotel "Vancouver. Mr. Paterson Is a 
787-791 Yonge Street, ioronto. Phones. ,requent visitor to the west, autr no man 
8087,8610, 2143,1001, 6008. [H lllorc, popular with the newspaper and

- job printing fraternity than he. He Is loofc-
Monuments. lng we||_ j, j„ the best of spirits, end

Call and Inspect our stock end get our »Ilvak» encouragingly ot the condition In 
prices before purchasing elsewhere. Tbe Whlch he finds the publishing business gea- 
Mclntosb Granite and Mnrble Company, eruny. Mr. Paterson has Urge Interests 
Limited, 824 Yonge at. Phone 4249. 146 [„ the vicinity of Vancouver and elsewhere

throughout the province, und Is gratified 
to observe the onward strides which are 
apparent on every side. He has numerous 

Vancouver and elsewhere in
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Yardroaster Thinks fle.
Yard master Thompson, who saw the 

tragedy, Is of tbe opinion that It was a 
case <7f suicide. Tbe woman was walking 
to tbe north on tbe south track In tbe dl-

■$VINCENT PORTER DEAD,What You May Expect.
A special wire yesterday announced the 

fact that the citizens of Toronto may have A Niagara Falls Man Whose Widow
Is a Toronto Lady.

Niagara Falls, N.Y., May 26.—Vincent Por-
nn opportunity to-day of seeing a window 
composed of silk-fronted shirts (latest Ame
rican fhd); butcher bine Oxford shirts, two| ter, one of this city’s best known and weal- 
collars separate; English zephyr shirts, fine thlest men, died to-day. He Is survived by 
balbriggan underwear, in alack, pink and n widow, who was formerly Miss Kfrkpnt- 
natural shades; also bicycle hose, sweaters' rick of Toronto, niece of ex-Lleutennat- 
and leather belts, lj all. makes and prices; Governor Kirkpatrick, 
washable neckwckr, In A scots. Ascot puffs, 
four-in-hand and string ties, for ladies and 
gents, at Sword’s new store, bU1^ Yonge- 
atreet.

J,W. Slddall, architect, 76 Yonge, Toronto
rectlon of King-street. On the next track 
a freight train from York Station, en route 
to Fort Erie, was approaching from the 
north.

As the train came within a few feet of ■------- _ . , „ . ,
her Mrs. Harrison crossed over to tbe ______-------- Look Out for shower».
tracks almost In front of the engine. She gee our Spring Suits and Overcoats, Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 26.— 
was struck by the cowcatcher and thrown the latest green and bronze tints. John (8 p.m.)—The depression which was over 
In front ot the train. Tbe wheels passed watson, 91 Bay St. 186 the Northwest Territories lust night la now
over her body and arms. ----- :--------------- 1 — centred In Dakota. Local thunderstorm»

Engineer Fraser sow the tragedy and UK- 1TH« have occurred to-day In the Ottawa and St.
Immediately reversed the engine. So, xi»v at 29 Welles- l^wrence Valleys, and there have been a

Conductor Connelly" wlth^he aid of sev It-y street, of paralysis, Mary E. Somerset, uatofaBeii"ln-avl'ly over Manitoba.
Ltodtennnt-Go'^ernor 'of 'Manitoba? *1*’ “j ÆlT-ü-W; ?

In getting the body "om under the wbc, I*. Funeral private Saturday afternoon at 4 Winnipeg, fig—Mu Port Arthur, -lo
ll was then theopOl ragsamb flesh.Lfe _^,|ock to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. W). pàrry Bound, 46-74; Toronto, 02-74;
to ?wo aSd the a^ and l4i»?ro.hcd7 ?5?AINK—On Friday, the 26th Inst., at her ^tawa ^  ̂Mmitrcai, 00-78; Quebec,
IB two and the arms ana legs crusneu. resldénce, 123 Harrlson-strCet, Annie B. Zi-Ti; Halifax, 42-04.

f Armstrong, beloved wife of John F. Probabilities.
Balne^und daughter of Mrs. William C. A. , „w„ Lak,„ „„d Bay-

Funeral on Monday, 211th Inst., at 2.30 Moderate to fresh southwesterly to 
p.m,, to Mount 1>U,tim<ilit ( PWiPtofy. ffoutlicBNt(>Fly wliiili*! witnnt . wll It
Friends will please accept this Intimation. , ,

CKOWHUHHT—At his residence, 19 «bower, or thunderslorm, at most
ders-nvenue, on May 26th,’ Frederick
'Tune^ots^iird^ "th ,n.t„ fit 2.30 

p.m., to Humber Vale Cemetery.
O’FABKBLL—At her late residence, 140 

Ontario-streel, on Friday, May 2dth„ Mary, 
dearly beloved wife of Uobert O'Farrell,
A"f»d 57.

Funeral at 2.30 o’clock Hundrfy to 
Paul’» Cnurcb, thence to St. Michael’s 

Friends and acquaintances 
IntlmatlOn. it. L P.

ROBBITKE—At 11 Lottrell street, East To
ronto, on Friday, May 20, 1899, Lizzie 
Bosslter, In her 22nd year 

Funeral Monday, May 29, at 2 p.m., to 
Norway.

8CHOLEFI ELD—Accidenta lly Billed at
Rossland, B.C.. on May 20, Wllllain Fred
erick Seholefleld, youngest son of the late 
Charles Keeling Seholefleld of tbe Mer
chants’ Service, aged 40 years.

Funeral on Monday, 29th Inst., from 
Oakville Station, on arrival of the O.T.tt. 
train leaving Toronto at 3.80 p.m.

WILHON-At her son’s residence, No. no 
Farley-avenne, on Friday evening. May 
20th. ’(HI, Emellne Wilson, relict of the 
late John Wilson, formerly of Cobourg,
In tbe 70tb year of her age.

Funeral from the above address to 
Mount PI es sent ’Cemetery on Monday,
May 29th, at 3 p. m.

Friends and acquaintances will please 
accept this Intimation.

friend* hi
British Columbia, who are always pleased 
to see him.

BIRTHS.
GOni)ON-At 95 Walker-avenue, Toronto, 

on May 25, 1899, the wife of M. B. K. 
Gordon of a daughter. V

Cleveland bearings are locked by 
means of a check nut, in place of a 
clamped screw, bein« much more posi
tive, stronger and simple, and permits 
either wheel to be removed without dis
turbing the adjustment of the bearing».

[

"tS&uTtSfi aSÔÏÏfh. procure‘k^own
the CgreatÉffault* Sf^éidom “eft^trua 
Axles on Cleveland bicycle» are inode 
from the lathe centre, the thread Is 
‘'chased" up while axle Is revolving, thus preserving the origins! strength 
and being absolutely accurate.
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After the Races at Dlneens’.
After the races, tbe 

styles In-^hats appear at Dlneens’, like 
fresh blossoms after a spring shower. 
There are new fashions for men, a crush of 
loveliness In dainty new summer ereatlons 
'for ladles, and a mass of the most win
some styles for children. Sqcb an array 
of novelties In hats us visitors will find 
spread out for Inspection nt Dlneens' to
day Is not to be seen anywhere but In 
-‘the largest hnd most fashionable em
poriums In 
and

newest summer t -

Jane at Niagara. Inquest To-Night.
Coroner Grelg was notified and ordered 

the removal of tbe remain» to the Morgue. 
He has Issued a warrant for an Inquest, 
which will be held this evening.

The very sad death of Mrs. Harrison 
came as a great shock to her two daugh
ters, both of whom live In tills city. Their 
mother had been missing from home since 
the holiday morning, and, although all her 
friends' homes were visited, no clue to her 
whereabouts could be bad.

Left Home on 24th.
On the morning she left the bouse she 

appeared In her usual spirits and said she 
was going for a short "walk. When she 
failed to return that night a search was 
made, but she could not be found.

Yesterday her daughters became anxious 
and were about to give up the search when 
.they were notified of her tragic death.

An Aged Resident.
Deceased wa» 65 years old and hnd resid

ed on Centre-avenne for many years. She 
was a regular attendant of Holy Trinity 
Church. Besides two daughters, she leaves 
a son, William Harrison, who Is thought 
to be In Chicago. Up to the present he has 
not been located. The funeral will take 
place to-morrow afternoon to Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery. I

âffî&sssDgh.scenes which will attend upon the brigade 
camp. The camp begins on June 6, and con
tinues till the. early days of July. The 
Queen’s Royal Hotel will open for the sea
son on June 8. A charming cottage In con
nection with tbe hotel can be rented for 
the season on application to McGaw & 
Wlnriett,' Queen'» Hotel, Toronto.

Pember’s Turkish and Vapor Bathe 
and 12» Yonge. Bath anabed, 81.00

re go- 
gara-

Racc-Week Visitors.
No more fitting or acceptable return 

be made tor a hostess’ kindness than n box 
ot Dunlop's lovely roses. Departing guests 
should vfslt Dunlop's salesroom and leave 
their orders. 5 West King-street; 415 
Xonge-street.

cun

Inees, bat fair Tslervsli
Ottawa Valley, Upper and 

Lawrence—Combined warm and mostly 
fair, but some local showers or thunder- -
* 0$t and Maritime—Moderate to fresh 
southwesterly <v southerly winds; generally 
fair, but a few scattered showers. ,

Iaike Superior and ManltoUa—Generally 
unsettled, with showers.

Ixmdon, Paris and 
: Dlneens' remains

New York, 
open until

Lower St.
I to-night 
o’clo*.HI

newest‘detigns^and

œWT&Veene5t. S?' Armeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor.

BattSSM 2£&8?k££&. Ht.
Arrftnfflnf the Chi** for To-D»y.
Loot night the utaflf were bosy at the 

Pantechnetbecs getting the tab'es arranged 
for to-day's sole, S

On tbe "dollar table” were placed pieces 
as high as seven dollars each, and on the 
“half-dollar table" pieces as high as $3 each.

As the store does not close until 10 o'clock 
this morning, Isle shoppers will have tbe 
same chance as early ones.

Headache cured quickly without depress
ing the heart. Itlnghau/s stimulating bend-
ro?^o.wdBrûghuam’.op^mL;:fï^vông^

street.

Cemetery, 
kindly accept this

Wine tor the Race*.
Those wishing to buy good sound wine 

would do well to call at the undermention
ed wine and spirit merchant's vaults. There 
they will find a great variety of all the 
lending brands of champagne, port, sherry. 
Burgundy, claret,,Ha nternes, hock, Marsala, 
and Madeira. All first-class brands of 
brandy, rum, gin,- Scotch, Irish and Cana
dian whiskies. Note the address. Mara's 
office, 71» Yonge-street ; vaults, 71, 73, 73, 
77 and 79 Yonge-street, also 2, 4 and 0 
King-street east. Telephone 1708,

Petherstonhauffh A Co., Patent Soli
citors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

.awsawsASBi
whether they are knockabout clothes, school 
suits or suits for dress occasions, price» • 
arc equally low._______________

Steamship Movements.

Pember’s Taklsh Baths, 129 Yonge-Bt

Auction Sale, June 1, 1899. 3 p.m., at 
Woburn, of Dr. Lapsley Homestead, Scar- 
boro'; 3H acres; brick house; frame stable. 
8 miles east of city: VA miles from G.T.R. 
Station: 2 miles from extended trolley line 
on Kings ton-road. Terms, apply F. W. 
Humphrey, 69 Front-street east.

From.
... .Hamburg 
.... Hamburg , Liverpool 
...New York

At.May 26,
Grafwaldersee....New York.. 
Fuerst Bismarck.New York .

...New York., 
...Hamburg ..

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants.jBaok^of Commerce Bulld- Lucanla....

ESEv.y-EKSti'. ’:.roffl.S
8SlS;:;3;«»?4-8El*
Manuks................Liverpool. .Grindstone irl.
Montenegro.........London.. .... ■ -Montreal
Halifax City. .. ..London... .Ht. John, N.B.
Hmynia................. Loudon... . .Hydiipy, ( .11.
Tiverton................Shield*  ............... Montreal
Nsmldlas.......... ..Morille......................Mont real

Hailed. Vtom. For.
Ajroerlsn............. Montreal ... ....Llverpvo,

#•<1. kn1lth°3T 136
-—■77Going to Leave the City T

If there Is any one thing more than an
other that 4t Is extremely hard to get at 
any price away from the city. It is a cigar 

16 smoke—a good cigar. O. W. 
Muller has cigars and tobaccos that he 
knows arc good—because be smokes a sam
ple of every lot he buys. For a short ab
sence, you- might like a box of 25 < Igors— 
they cost from 12 to »5~*on*e cost more.

Money to Loan.
Owners of central residence or business 

properties may obtain loans on favorable 
term» and at lowest current rates by
flinin"* Imogen^tM.^ tltï'ÎV 

sura nee Company, 50 Adelalde-atreet east

To-Day's Program,
?„flmp"a‘VKbl.T&Centra. B.nk, 

Walmer-road
Lakcvlew Hotel Parliament and Winches-

^aTVstei^toXturr^^Va-br,
d'hote 6 to 8 o'clock. C. B. Ay re, mana
ger, Mrs. M. A. Ayrc, proprietor.

2.80 p. m.
Baptist Convention at 

Church, 9.30 a. m.
The Princess.

that la fit

2 and 8 p. m. 
The Grand, 2 and 8 p. m. 
The Toronto, 2 and 8 p. m. 
The Bijou, 2 amU 8 p. m.

Empire, 2 uud 8
« '

24»i

For Ventilated Shoes - lW Yonge street Cook's Turkish Bath*-204 Kins W
The

>
t

>

IF SOLO IMMIOIATBLY.
1*500 purchases » very choice semi de- 
teébcd residence, close to St. Oeorge- 
et, 10 rooms, modern Improvements, 
laendry,, etc., bwn and lot 147 feet

H. WILLIAMS,
10 VIctoria-atreet.
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rltefi fo join the administration I was called 
upon to form, be gave bla adhesion ana 
became a member of my Government, auu 
In the letter which he communicated to me 
announcing the views and principles wnitn 
he held In regard to that subject, the 
lirst statement be makes In that letter is.
••lie was forced to the humiliating admis
sion that he bad been unable to secure 
anything like fair treatment for the Irish 
Catholic people In Canada, where their In- 
terests were Involved." 
ko Reason to Charge Sir Charles.

Yet Hlr, he stands up In this House to
day and says that to this hour he would 
stand by Hlr John Macdonald, and, Hlr, It 
any man was responsible for Irish catholics 
not having got that which they were en
titled to; is that charge stood against any
body, It stood against the ltlgbt Hon. Hlr 
John Macdonald, who wan so long In power.
If that charge lay against anybody; It was 
against Hon. Hlr John Abbott; It was 
against the Hon. Hlr John Thompson, It 
•whs against the Hon., Hlr Mackenzie 
Bo veil; It was not against me, because 
1 bad no opportunity as Premier, of show
ing what I could do for Irish Catholics, nor 
for any person else as the hon. gentleman 
(Mr. Costlgan). He (Mr. Costlgam knows 
for he sut side by side In the Canadian 
Cabinet long enough with me to know that 
the first Irish Catholic Jndge that ever 
adorned the bench of Nora Scotia, was 
nominated by me . He (Mr. Costlgan) 
knows more: he knows that the drat Irish 
Catholic Governor of the Province was 
nominated by me. He knows that on every 
occasion, from the lirst hour of my public 
life down to the present, no man bas shown 
more readiness than I have to deal with 
the claims and Interests of persons of all 
classes and of all creeds, without prejudice 
against any creed, and be know» that when
ever they were elected to promotion, to 
prominence and distinction, they received It 
at my hands as far as I was able to give 
It. , — ■>*

That Stipulation.
What more? He (Mr. Costlgan) said be 

made the stipulation before he entered the 
Cabinet of which I was Prime Minister.
He knew right well that, there was no 
canao for the stipulation. He knew that a 
most Important crisis when the 'dterests 
of Homan Catholics was at stake, and that 
had become a cardinal question; the non 
gentleman (Mr. Costlgan) know» that the 
request of Hlr Mackenzie Bowell, hlroaelf, 
after 1 refused to listen to any proposal 
from any source whatever In reference to 
party matters In this country, that the Hon 
Hlr Mackenzie Bowell sent for me and ln- 
vited me to become a member of bis Cabi
net, and he knows that having done so and 
having been appointed to the leadership of 
the Conservative party In this House, I
(MrghCoshtlP)erilnîwg‘fb2*I SSSf «tg

£man (Mr. Costlgan) now? I» he carrying 
out the sentiments embodied In his letter/
Is he carrying out the condition^ which he 
addressed to me, when be deserts the Con
servative party, that party who fought nnd 
fell with their faces to the foe, that party 
who fought the battle of the Homan Cath
olics of This country? Is he carrying out h » . 
conditions when he deserts that party ,-----------------

HEALTH RFSTORED SSSjSffi
sli KftraastfvasuteRoman Catholic minority when they Devaient!

pressed In this House by the Conser- I).. DkPPl/'C HCV8IMIUI
vatlve party of Canada? |/|| DO I I J v irahiu food.

til il r les continued at some length de- « RroPIWI ,~YU’.
fending his course since be returned to which saves Invalids and Children, and also 
Canada In 1806, claiming that he had acted Rears successfully InfanU whose Allmmte and 
according to the traditions and In the best Debility have resisted a“®M1„el|treatoenU. K 
Interests of the Conservative party, and digests when all other Food Is rejected, saves on 
speaking "More In sorrow tlun In linger, times its cost In medicine, 
of Mr. Costlgan'* defections, for which, be .. Invariable success. 100.000
said that gentleman had entirely failed to Kll f AHeX Annual Cures of Constlpa- 
glve any good and sufficient reason. Jv IVUI V tlon. Flatulency,Dyspepsia

A Stlnelnw Criticism. Indigestion,Consumption; Hlabctes, Bronchitis,
t? men Jjffigg'X™"”

on whatever side of the House they sit to sponden y. /tlwiltadlDu Barry & Co., Ernl
Hon*1 gentleman selected‘’there’was a ’deep also in PariA H Rue ds^Mtlglton.
significance In the position I he hon. gentle- and atall Grooers, Chcmtats and 
man look, that he would, leave the Con- erA Intlnsfc^6d^«s.^ihJWs. Bentcar 
servat 1rs side of the House and go Into «the rtagefree. Also 1'“ Barry sRevalentaBisotnu. 
ranks of that party who will not permit In tlns, 3s. 6d. andSs- Agent* for Canada. Tno 
official mlseondnet to be properly and thor- 1. Baton Company, Limited, Toronto. o 
oughly Investigated. 1 do not Intend to 
follow that matter further at this mom
ent, for very sufltclent reasons; but when 1 
do take In up, I will not deal with my hen. 
friend, but with the bon. gentleman who 
has been so anxious to place a respectable 
distance between us, In which I sympathize 
most heartily.

ooooooooooooooooool

^HAMILTON NEWS 1
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_ , Merge», and all the finest suiting» cleaned and pressed-l1 -)
pitchers Mu Wan 

Second Base
We employ the best presser» in 

a manner fit (or

cleaned in one day if required. _______

ST0CKW^^

J
;

-Yes
*

l*bdr tow. He utated the men’s grievance* 
and naked for a telegraph reply to-morrow. 

Tar Macadam to Be Laid. 
Despite the aet-bnek given them by the 

defeat of the goo<l road* bylaw yesterday, 
the members of the Board of Works, at a 
special meeting this evèntng, determined to 
spend all the available money for putting 
down tar macanam pavements. The amoimt 
available Is 4lW,0J0. and, on the recom
mendation of the City Engineer, the Board 
decided to recommend to the Council that 
the following street» be paved:

, from Bay to Locke, costing $4875, 
King, from Wellington to Wentworth, 
$4064; James, from Hunter *bf?S2l

SStJS Kt SS «isi
on’the*cos* A°. W^yard. Chairman 
Findlay said that (wo “llea of perron neo 
roadway had been ppt down this year. 

Volte. Briefs.
Yesterday morning the watcbmatrofT. 

W. Watkln*' department store was arrest 
oA under a misapprehension by a civjr/otfng roa'n, ^^.S^dîlnÆ tb.
for"'over anV»”^a'ct0^ «5

S&xrÆsr
Va Allan and R. Robinson were fined 

I2L each for driving Into officer Mcbol *
Ty^tMev^ getting In flue work. 
Another wheel, one belonging to William 
Yaldon, hotelkeeper, was stolen late last
“McDonald's tobacco store was burglarized 
last night. About, $125 worth of goods
’’j/unes*1 O’Connor, Barton-street, was 
rested tills evening on a charge of pawing 
a forged cheque on the Bank of Hamilton. 
It ?» alleged he cashed a cheque for $jO 
purporting to be signed by Daniel Lynch
“^Thomas Flnlgan, Queen-street, Is In the 
cells, charged with assaulting hi. wife.

Minor Matters.
funeral of the late Pat McKcever, 

former proprietor of Bayvlew Park, took 
place this morning.

Sheriff Middleton Is away on a driving 
trip In Niagara Peninsula. _

8. R. Callaway, president of the N.Y.Ç.H. 
R„ and Dr. 8. Webb of the Wagner Palace 
Car Company are In the city. ______

7 LOST the ga
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Phone usMi

%/ pitcher Hardy I 
en end 1 

et St

- Tbongh the Toro 
day they were by 
was a pitcher's ba 
though thé 'Islande 

, ^elding that never’ 
with It. Now the 
the signing of tbre 
fit In nicely at tl 
the veteran pitcher, 
with St. Paul; Pit 
was with Clnctnna 
Second baseman t'r 
The three are now 
real. Pitcher Ken 
Second Baseman 1 
Boat joins the tenu 
this week, snd did 
management is aflc
records
Montreal . 
Rochester . 
Springfield • 
Worcester .. 
Toronto ... 
Frovldence .
Syracuse ..............
Hartford ... ...- 

Games to-day : T 
Chester at Hyracue 
Held, Worcester at

Weak Hlttl 
Montreal, May » 

ronto batters compl 
two bits being marl 
not hit Alloway of 
It was hard, and I 
Score :

Toronto—
J. Hannon, 2b. ... 
Iinnnlvun, c.t. ... 
Grey, l-f- 
booth, 3b. ... 
Wagner, r.f. . 
li- aWmout, lb. 
Devis, a.». ... 
Remis, c. ... 
Alloway, p. .

Totals ...........
Montreal— 

Bciiiebeck, s.s.
T. Bannon, l.f. .... 
Hhcnron, r.f. ......
Johnson, 2b...............
Dooley, lb.................
Henry, 3b..................
Moran, e................... .
G. Bannon, c.f. .... 
Bonders, p. ............

Totals....................
Toronto.................
Montreal ..... ..

Stolen bases—G. 1 
base hits—T. Banro 
Three-base hit—Ha 
Davis to Bannon to 
on balls—OH Allot 
Struck out—By All 
Left on bases-Toro 
-1.50. Umpire—O’ 
—Montreal 2. Attc

SICK HEADACHE Shafting, - 
Hangers, 

Pulleys

iitopBtiTn. rosjiH:™.An Appeal to Mayor Teetzel to Have 
the Contract Labor Law Put 

Into Operation.

e
> Ç °Grimahy Partu^Apply^oMn®^,^^tre.t.ron»w^to„Vo,( H.YMW1»

Foeitively cared by ttzese 
Little Pills. «

They nao relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 
new, Bad Taste In the Mouth, Coated TongnO 
Pain in Ihe Sldc, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small FMI.
Small Price,

iij
-7^1-

Klng llama, 833
To

/ A pointer on boys' clothing. 
Boys are harder on their 
suits than most men. That 
is, if they are good strong 
healthy boys.
We've studied all this, and 
have made for them good 
strong healthy suits. No 
sweatshop work.
Clothes made honestly in 
clean, light, modern work
rooms.
Suits to play in for the little 
fellows 1,50 to 3.50.
Suits for dress-up occasions 
3.50 to 5.00.
For the bigger boys 2.59 to
7. SQ-
Long trouser suits for youths^ 
growing into manhood 4.00 
to 10.00.

Oak Hall Clothiers,
113-117.119121 Klnz 8treat Exit, Toronto.

AFOR SALE OR RENT. We carry a large stock of Turned 
Steel Shafting and a full range of our 
new and improved Hangers of the 
ball and socket type ; Self-oilingl 
Our Stock of Dodge Pulleys is com
plete. See ua for

CARLOAD OF NEW YORK HEBREWS -w-e RALE OR RENT—BELF-INKINO F printing presse»; size 6x1014. Terms 
■*" P Address O. Curry, Box 500,reasonable.
World. ed

Been Employed to Some Ex- 
end There

Small Dow.Here
TO KENT

"«sir c.?itss.4i£Sf
„ake, near Bobcaygeon. W. McCamu», 
Bobcaygeon, Ont.

tent by the Fli
1. Trouble in Sight.J

g Shafting,BILLIARDS.Hamilton/ May 26.—(Special.)—The car
load of Hebrew» who arrived yesterday 
from New York to go to work for J. Calder 
& Co., clothing manufacturers, caused 
trouble, iand at a result about 600 men, 
women and,girls, who are presser», opera
te ra-and bandsewers; arc out of work, the 
result of a strike of the presser». The 
pressera quit work because some of the 
aliens were put to work with them this 
morning. A number of the strikers called 
on Mayor Teetzel and laid tbelr case be
fore blm, asking him to use his Influence 
to have the contract labor act enforced. 
They said that the statement that local 
garment worker» could not do all the work 
of fnldcr & Co. vn not correct; that they 
were not all working full time now. One 
of thorn stated hla boss bad been told this 
morning oy a representative of Calder * 
Co. that the Arm had men who would do 
their work for 10 per cent. less, and that 
the local men would have to ceme down In 
price. The deputation said About 40 New 
York Hebrews had come hefe under con
tract, and that about 50 more are to ar
rive here to-morrow or Sunday.

The Mayor wrote^ to the Minister of 
Justice, asking that an Inspector be sent 
here Immediately to enforce the alien

Hangers:r,

Pulleys.mrk r-furnished cottage to 
let—Long Branch; most dealra-

the l.°k“,eFÔnr ieit
M. Campbell, 8 Blchmond-atreet L., Teie
phone 2351. ________________

A large stock of new and second-hand 
tables, carom and pooL also * 
line West of England billiard clpfhs, Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cue», superior French cue tip», chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to /

All goods we sell are our own manu
facture. _____

Dodge Manufacturing Co
of Toronto Limited.

m HE PREMISES AT PRESENT OC-

1. rt5.*KSS-,«!a&*^
power“and[llheaUng^furolslH!d; n| aplmjjijd

-opening tot a job printing business. Apply 
Free Preas, London, Ont. _______

»,

Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street. Toronto. • Office <74 York St. - - Toronto

Phoneaoeo.

at-
2W

SMOKERS
The beat vaine in Canada 

for So Straight are 
a.*H.(P#rfeot<w)

Tampa Cigare! 
HOTeT*»&~atta 

STEELE *HONEYSETT
Wholesale Tobacconists 

116 Bay St, Toronto. . 86

c
HELP WANTED. BICYCLES FOR RENT.P

W*ANTBD-AGENT FOU HAMILTON 
y\ for fast selling article. Sola tine, 244 
Queen W.

NEW CRESCENT AND 180 NEW 
Cleveland bicycles to let by . -,

ausuTswars*»*®street.

100cThe ANTED — FIRST-CLASS JOINERSX .r-sauT a jsti
MARRIAGE LICENS83.A GOOD GENERAL SEUVANT-SMALL 

A. family; references Apply 44 Bt. 
Georgeatreet.

TSASCMASa.
rr 8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
H . Licenses, 6 Toronto-atreet. Even- 
Inga., 689 Jarrla-atreet.

1= EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.I
WT ANTED— AT ONCE — SALESMEN 
W for oor high grade nursery stock. 

Now is the time to begin. Free outflt. 
Write for terms. A chance to make money. 
Brown ros. Co., the world's greatest nur
series, rown’s Nurseries P. 0„ Welland 
County, Ont.

the country and declared that hla action 
was based on his desire to break with 
the leaders of the Conservative party be
cause tbelr policy had ceased to be Con
servative and because he could no longer 
associate himself with them that I felt 
bound to give to the Intelligent people of 
this country that which you know and 
which every hon. gentleman knows led to

story, read from Hansard what Bir John Jônj'h^en'assoclated wfth^to^his abandon- 
Macdonnld had said In reply to Mr. Blake » *t of tbat party nn(i to his alliante with 
enquiries on the subject. _ tbelr opponents.

At tacit on Sir Charles. , .___ - n
He next turned to the Interview with That *pee® . th .

Sir Charles Tupper, published In The Mall What was the House
and Empire and other papers, and made need not tell ’rvJtlgan)
a violent attack on the leader of the Op- «hen the hon. gentleman (Mr. costlgan) 
position, charging him with having ruined delivered hla speech, but on the 2nd^ot 
the Conservative party. "The day hc Apri!, 1*07, that h<m. gentleman ma 
sailed from England," said Mr. Costlgan, speech that created a great deal of sur 
"and especially from the day be landed In prise and a great deal of ,

.Canada, the doom of an honest Govern It was a speech In vhlcb be.made tb# 
ment, and the leadership of an honest man called for announcement to the House anu 
was scaled. The fate of Sir Mackenzie the country that he owed nothing to the 
Howell's Government was scaled. A great Conservative party. A man who sat In tue 
deal has been said about the manner of councils of that party, a man who nao
his coming. That 1 will not touch on now been a member for many long year» oi
because there Is a history )M be told of every Conservative Government, found It
this transaction, a history that will be necessary to make a declaration to this
written and a history that will form one House that he no longer recognized any 
of the darkest pages tbat can be written, obligation to the Conservative party and 
so far as all those who are Intimately con- practically was open to suggestions from 
nected with It at the time are concerned^- j,on. gentleman opposite. No man cony 

When He Changed Over. read that speech nt that time and arrive
He said that be changed his-politic» the at any other conclusion. It Wns g(r Charles’ Sent.

^‘T^y’oFm/H^r^per'i Well. T\ ve"ry ESûïïKTW o^ % SB.'"ft Stf*- M
’ matter î&lcht n7w" ^v^tofaUen* SSR^flSînî?^»°h#e'

condition t bat t be ^ 1 ® tlon of the Public Account» Committee, and tion. He was placed there by me and the
re Introduced If the Lonsenratlve party a W|um the date* are examined It will be moment .he wa* prepared to abandon me 
auccesafui. He felt aggrieved at tne aw grave and Important reason and the party and hla old aaaoclntlone he
tude taken by the leader of the Oppos will he “«covered why the bon. gentleman was bound to leave that .eat because his 
tlon and some of bis old friends, and said Costlgan) adopted the course ho did. occupancy of It prevented that Intereom-
tbat, although a man of peace, be gave (Mr. costlgan/ mmpnu iuc ç mnnleallon between old colleague» which
notice Unit from this day forward he No man sympathizes mors oespirtnailf a|)Bolutely necessary, and be was bound 
would defend himself. “I am a man of V'J7„n^ \f«m* i? <>?i|lced Btand up t0 regard the *llghte*t hint that It wa*
peace.” be said, ”1 never wa* a quarrel- which he find» hlmstIf, obliged to ata P on|y rcasoflible to place a considerable
Some man, but I am not a peace-at-any- here and nay to ^e Ooyernraen^ Do not dlMtance b(,^een uh Id future, 
prlce-ina n? a nd the man that toUow.^bU regardée That waj. slgnlfl- Asks for Protection,
up and atrikes me. If be d n t^ Ja th(. hon. gentleman (Mr. Costlgan) I have never bad In my public life a
for blow It Is and applause. 1 broke with bis party openly In thto Houko more painful duty to dl«charge than tbat
getting too old. ILwgh' *** appmnae i ^4e wun n» pa y i / an occasion which I have bad to discharge to-day.He flefe^Cvoto: oVn°thTYnkon and I*S- ^itioT

If — Sdbjw.rhera7nrbrrThulvpariy ®°fl’leee'o?'’,'p'olÜlcuC|tlbuug|?uïi™C*1t*®^<'*1® * ^ Mr
a piece of >lltlc conservative party three continent» were ringing with chargea Speaker, the protection of the Seargeant-at-
lost Brockvllle to the conserva^ Tjji b( the Krav0„t character affecting the Arms to eicort me to my home,
and had another rup "cheered by Government of the country. for fear that condign punehment
whom be described a» en g terg some hon. members : Oh! which the hon. gentleman seems to
a strong rontlngent of ,n Wr Charles Tupper : Yes. desire to Inflict upon me. [Laughter),
to-day, who bale „,,<,"10^lmed ,bflt he Somejmn. members : Oh! An octogenarian, aa my hon. friend, the
him than 1 nll ,K (,,r the Conser- sir CWTrlis Tapper .’ Yes, three continent» junior member for Halifax (Mr. Hussein
hud worked hutd and long^i hard honeat rJnglng wlth charges of the gravest ebarae- says; a valetudinarian, as the hon. gentle-
vatlve party and nao g received, and ter that affected the Government of the man says I am, I think I am able to take work <0,^"e;^^""bhe0,hover three-quar- "Utr?, "Lrge, more grave than these enre of myself, even if In that conflict I 
In concluding P ... have noh horn gentlemen opposite appreciate, but will not any more. In saying tbene few
tern of an hour . iaif blow.” ? which nt no distant date they will ap- word*, I have discharged perhaps the moatmy 1-t .hot nor .truck my tost ™t,nt ?h„t hour the hon. gentle- Palnfol duty of my public life, and trust

Sir Cborle»* Reply. „l<m iur Ooetlsan) voted ngaln»t a motion 1 «hall never be called on to discharge itSir Charles Tupper, who was to appoint a royal commission Into these again during the brief period that remains
with great applause by the Opposition, chargeS| onilj Hir- wi,en the Government î>nnd ong aPP|a“w from the
*ald ’. .... _... ,1. onposite wère convint ed of nepotism, when opposition. J

Mr. Speaker : X “ 7wl(i l)Cl they were challengul with having abused
and every member oftthls Bosise, wvu their position to promote to office men
lleve me when 1 say that 1 w ne«ed the ut(er,y- unfltted for the position they ap-

pursued by the hon. pointed them to (111, when they were
lias Just taken bis sent wlfh the ve y chp[|Pnge<i t0 meet the results of that mal-
deepest possible regret. I do not regret admlnl„ratlon wh|cll hud caused a scan-
ids action, Sir, so far as l am PT^°a1^ day w|deiy extended all over Europe. Great
concerned. I do not regret hla afftron Brltaln- the United States and Austral a,
tar as the great parti which I have the ng wp|, ag (:annda, lhe hon. gentleman* Mr.
honor to lead is concerned, m t l do. trom Cfrf,||ganJ cnme t0 ,he front to protect

bottom of my heart, deplore tbe I t offl(.laJa who were charged with the gravest
of that bon. gentleman, occupying t o gn(| mof|t „cnndoi„,,* dereliction of their
posit Ion that be l* occupying n this couu of^c|a, duties. The hon. gentleman* Mr.
try, has occupied In this.Coitlgan) on that occasion for the first 
long a time, reaching the poslit!Ion that t|mp ollle<1 himself openly In this House 
he has now reached. He saya that he wUh the men wbo said "We will not tier- 
tblnks the time has come vbtn be tce\* mlt nD investigation into the conduct of
It Is due to himself and due to the conn 0fflc|#ia>*cbarged with the gravest official
try tlflit he should make a statement. misconduct. We will not do that unless

Character and Honor. y0u will allow us to select the wife’s uncle
I think lie would have consulted his own ot tbe man held responsible by this House.” 

character and Blinding and he would have Some hon. members : Oh! ’ 
consulted bis own honor U be- had made 
that statement long ago. It Is the first 
time In the history of this 1 urllament, the 
first time In the history of our great 
Parliament, which It I» ont Prjde t» fol
low- the Parliament of Knglnnd-tbe first 
lust a nee in which under a l’rlvy Council In 
«bleb a gentleman occupying . position 
« blch- he occupies has voted against me 
party on a question of the deepest public 
Importance, and the gravest party charac
ter without one word of explanation, as to 
why that hon. gentleman himself stood 
up on the front Opposition bFnch of this 
House as an ex-Cablnet Minister and voted 
against his old colleagues and party.

A WHnt of Courtesy.
I aav, sir, that the want of courtesy 

part of the bon. gentleman, 
hat was une to himself; be 

this House; he tor- 
tbe pa filamentary 

adopted

MR. CUSTIGAN DRAGS 
OUT HIS TROUBLES

FATÉNTS.;

•R/TANUFACTUHEHS AND INVESTOltS 
JyI —We offer for sale a large line ot 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale find big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Fatent Agency (limited), Toronto.

the
were

The Bill Was Passed at Ottawa 
Yesterday by the Railway 

Committee.

Hlr
Continued Irons Pn*e L /AGENT».

VE TBRINARY.nr ANTED—FOUR RELIABLE Anu YV energetic agents to Introduce a sys
tem of weekly savings In this city, for old 

Apply room 2, 70

I
m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
I lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.____________________

established company. 
Adelaide east.X- TORONTO PEOPLE OPPOSED IT

FOR SALE.
BUSINESS CARD».

T71 OR SALE—ST. BERNARD VUFPIBS. 
JE Apply 134 Jobo-street north, Hamli-Soceeeded iu t)/v HONGS, 20 FOKTKAlTS OF 

^41 Actresses, 7 Novelettes and 1UU 
money-making Secrets, 10 cento. Barnard 
Bros., Toronto, Ont. 24#
T~v B. i. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, it 

Kltig street west, Toronto.

fiat the Promoters
Getting It Through, With a ton.I Reduced Time-Limit.

PERSONAL» f m

-VT iï. DËVEAN, MNO. OF "MY OP- 
JM . tlclen,” has removed to 9H Queen 
E., while his old premises ere being al
tered.

Ottawa, May 26.—Before tbe Railway 
Committee this morning there was a stub
born, fight over an act cpntlhulng tbe char
ter of tbe Nlplsslng & James Bay Hallway 
Company, and granting top extension ot 
time for tbe commencement ’end completion

ed
u

m RY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
JL six for $1. Arcade Restaurant. At Syracuse—The 

knocking Johnson < 
6th and by loose fl 
Boyd. Thé Stars 
field, but bit hard u 
team will be etrei 
Ifonndly at third, 
short and Lush In 
Woodlock will be re 
will follow: „ -

^t,aiCdeePtbe2 HoUrcTtor,b'«lnAh,n«n'1wh1cS 

appeared In that paper, and continued : 
"The hon. gentleman In one of the letters 
be read referred to the rights of the Irish 
race. I have no donut that the hon. mem
ber for Victoria, N.B:, regards himself as a 
patriot and an ornament to the Irish race. 
I have admired the Irish people, and, be
cause I admire them, 1 am striving to for
get that any section of the Irish people 
ever accepted the leadership of the bon. 
gentleman. I admit that he has many of 
the good qualities of the Irish race, but he 
seems to lack that noble virtue of faithful
ness In adversity, a 
of time, and 1 ho 
tant, be Is gathered io his fathers, bla monu
ment should hear this epitaph, ‘Here lies 
an Irishman wbo was faithful to 
serratlve party so long aa the Conservative 
party was on a dividend-paying basis.’ "

TVTABCHMKNT CO.-EXCAVATOR»* JML contractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. TeL 284L
ARTICLES FOR SALE.of construction.

The opposition came chiefly from Toronto 
members, who feared the extension would 
Interfere with Toronto’s scheme to build a 
railway of Its own along tbe route proposed 
to be followed by. tbe Nlplsslng tc James 
Bay Hallway.

Opposition was also offered by Mr. Mc
Donald ot Toronto, who represented the 
minority shareholders of tbe company, and 
desired that the road should be proceeded 
with at once. He alleged tbat the majority 
shareholders were William McKenzie and 
Senator Cox, represented by C'ol. Tisdale 
end Mr. McMiirrlch, and that their only 
purpose was to sit on the charter. The 
minority shareholders Include Mr. Uendrle 
of Hamilton, Mr. Nairn and J. C. Balllle 
of Toronto.

The majority shareholders wanted three 
years In which to complete the first section 
ot the railway, and objected to Immediate 
commencement because they wanted time 
In which to get a subsidy from the Ont»rid 
Government, which was taken from them a 
year or two ago. This subsidy was trans
ferred to a railway projected from Sudbury 
to Lake Temlscamlngue, said to be control
led by Mann, and McKenzie. The Nlpls
slng A James Hay line is projected from 
North Bay to the same point. Both the 
Grand Trunk and C.l’.K. run to North Buy, 

» and only the C.F.U. runs to Hudlqiry.
The promoters of the bill said tbe bill 

would not In any way Interfere -with To
ronto's -rights. The bill was finally pusred, 

_ hut the time to commence work was limit
ed to one year, and the time to complete 
fixed at five yéars.

MONEY TO. LOAN.TTlAMILY rowboat for BALE-A 
Jj bargain; nearly new; built to order; 
pulls with one, two or three pairs of oars; 
first-class and complete In every way; can 
be seen nt llodson'a Boat House, foot of 
firock-atreet. ______ .

ifA DVANCES ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLD 
JY furniture, without removal ; reason* 
able rates. 78 Adelalde-street east. 246 ,

Ik/T ONEY LOANED SALARIED F HO- 
JYJL pie holding permanent position» with 
responsible concerns upon their own names, 
without security; easy payments. Tolmnu. 
61 Freehold Building. ed*7

i

Syracuse............,01
Hartford ............0 i

Batteries—Vlllma ii 
son and Boyd.

At Rochester—Roe 
out-fielded Worceete| 
Natures of tbe gau 
Smlnk and G. Hmil 
Bean, Barclay and < 
split bis finger In I 
taking hi* place, 
wild, pitched a good 
well scattered. Atf

Rochester ... ... 0!
Worcester........... O

Batteries—Becker 
Yeager.

Frovldence and 
scheduled.

XT1 OIL SALE-60 SWARMS OF BEES. 
JC Apply to Alex. Burge»», lot 22, con. 
A, Etobicoke, Weston P.O. »and when In the fulness 

e the time Is long dis-
l T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 

JL on household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call aad get 
our instalment plan of lending! small psj- 
ment» by the month or week; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and uunN 
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 0 King-street west._____________ _

U1CYCLE—NEW 1800—LADIES', ALSO 
JL> Gents, $25; upon receipt of $1 wheel
.W,i^,.,CnÂaV%l^c^tln:,1,4ePVn«

Yonse-streot.

»
tbe Con-

A Hint From Sir Wilfrid.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier : I hope the bon. 

member for Victoria, having brought this 
motion simply to have the opportunity of 
making the statement he wanted to make, 
will now withdraw It,

Mr. Costlgan : I beg leave to ask per
mission of the House to withdraw my mo
tion.

I TOVK8—IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 
Happy Thought for cash or on easy 

payments. Exchanges made. Fletcher Sc 
Shepherd, 142e Dnndae-atrect and 1424 
Qneen-street wdat.

s% Not
LEGAL CARD».

E. HANBFORUaLL.B., BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Nctars Public, 18 and 20 

g-street west.’tinf'y OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
(j Roaches. Red Bnga. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.. No Dishonorable Bargain.

Sir Henri Joly : Before the motion Is 
withdrawn, I beg leave to allude to a point 
which was dropped by the leader of the 
Opposition with reference to tbe change 
that has taken place In the general conduct 
of the hon. member for Victoria, by allud
ing to a certain enquiry that m going on 
now before the committee of this House. I 
«hall not enter Into any details which I 
•'aye not the right •fo rnter Into now, bnt 
will merely say th$t irben the report of 
that committee la mdde, It will be found 
that no unworthy bargain has been made 
between any hon. member like my hon. 
friend the member for Victoria (Mr. Costi
ff*'» and myself, and It will be found that 
there Is not a shadow pf reason whatever 
to suspect either him or me of having beetil 
guilty of a dishonorable bargain. The mo'" 
tlon to adjourn rods then withdrawn.

n. ,n,nd,,t.h.P0 Co»tlgan episode.
..t/r. Russell then resumed the debate on 
the Drummond Counties Railway, speaking 
'"r*" hour In support of the deaf, and was 
followed by Mr. R. R. McLennan, wiio 
spoke up to recess and tor a while after, In 
geJY’r?1. condemnation of the bargain.

Hlr Charles Tupper spoke at great length, 
pointing out that the Government had made 
a very bad bargain, which would have been 
w?f,"Ç ,but ,/or the Henate, and severely 
criticizing Mr. Blair. '

Von. Mr. Fielding followed and the d«- 
bli * was continued by Messrs. A. C. Bell 
(I’lctou), Morin and Borden (Halifax), after 
which the resolution passed through 
mlftee and wa* reported.

The Cana
At Guelph: In a I 

stopped London’s 
Johnston, Managei 
made his first nppe 
holding the visitors 
making one of the 
on the grounds. H
London............... 0 (
Guelph ............... 0 i

Batteries—Selver 
and Laflner; L’mpli

Hamilton’s
Hamilton, May 26 

ton team made n * 
eighth Innings to-<l 
Ht rat ford, six runs 
y ting. The game 
from the spectator!

Hamilton— 
Hagerty, 3b. . 
Dean, 2b. .... 
Hcbrnll, It. .. 
McCann, lb. . 
(,'ongnlton, cf. 
MeKevItt, rf. 
Phillips, sa. . 
Cooweil, c. ..
Van Glesen, p. 
Crista 11,

Totals .. ......
* Stratford—
- Hemphill, ss...........

Pop Kay, lb. 
Gunther, cf. . 
Hnndlhoe, 3b. 
Hpranger, it.
£ddy, lf............
Kagan, 2b. ... 
Pickard, c. ... 
McLaughlin, p. 
Mabel, p............... ..

Y M. REEVE, Q.C.,
•J - Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlnecn Bnlll- 
lug," corner Yonge and Temperance-streets

171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARKIBTEU, 
_|j Hollcltor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Monjey to loan. ___  .

XJ1 ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
J tools; Htarrnt and standard: also full 
Tinea of all kinds of milling cutters, slit
ting saw*, etc. The A. R. William»' Ma
chinery Company, Llmlted^Toronto.
T710R HALIf—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
Jr piping, fittings, etc. The A. U. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

w

LEE, BARRIHTERH, no
taries, etc., 34 Victoria'

AMERON 
V- Heitors, 
street. Money to loan.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
X NVE8T $200, SECURING EXCELLENT 
I weekly Income: safe, conservative pro
position; second successful year; Investiga
tion invited. H. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, 
New York.

A/T ACLAKEN, MACDONALD. BHEP- 
jyX ley A Middleton. Marelnren, 11«<* 
donald, Hhepley & Donald, Barristers, «oil* 
cltors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Monty to 
loan on city property nt lowest rates.

B
Lngsdln Says, "Blame Year Face."

Pearl soft hats have come to be ns popu
lar with tbe men as the sailor Is with tbe 
ladies. J. A J. Lngsdln, 122 S’onge-stroet, 
sav that you’ll have to blame your face It 
out of tbelr score or more styles of fine soft 
summer weight felt hats you cannot find n 
becoming block—but you take no chances 
In going to this famous old ’’liatterie" for 
a hat—you’fe bound to be suited In style, 
price and quality.

Mr. Robertson Stands Up.
Mr. John Ross Robertson, after a refer

ence to tbe cartoons In The Telegram, said
ed •wr KILMER A IRVING, BARRISTER*, 

c. H. Porter. \ _____ JJjj

«

course
STORAGE.

u Pride Goeth
\Before a Fall. ”

Some proud people think 
they have strong constitu
tions, and ridicule the idea 
of disease. Such people 
neglect their health, let the 
blood run down, and their 
stomach,, kidneys and liver 
become deranged.

■ .)X OBB Sc BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 80; 
Lj lldtorw, Patent Attorneys, etc., •: 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street eae» 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 

Arthur F. Lohb, James Baird.

T7I AMI LI EH LEAVING THE CITY AND JtJ wishing to place tbelr household ef
fect# In storage will do well to consult tns 
Lester Storage Company, 30U Hpadlna- 
atemie.__________________‘

i «: ir- Trayelers visiting Brantford w|H find Alf. 
Fleming’s restaurnt, 44 Market-street, a 
particular nice spot to get a particularly 
nice -lunch. ed.

loan.the
ii

HOTELS.
CARTAGE.

rp HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBEM.

». ...
> RASHLEY'S EXPRESS CARTAGE 

and storage, office 12 Bererley-street.
Covered teams and singlef C

Phi 4
X71 LLIOTT HOU8E.CHUBCH AND SHU- 
JPj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators sad 
steam heating. Çhnreb-atreet ears front 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. w. 
Hirst, proprietor.

one 1070. 
vans for moving.

com-
ART.Other Matters.

Mr. Fielding moveil that the resolution re
specting the licensing of oil refining be 
taken up to-morrow. Carried.

Wilfrid Laurier moved that until the 
end of the session Government business 
shall have precedence on Wednesdays after 
questions.

Hlr Charles Tupper suggested that 
opposed motions should he passed.

Mr. Casey thought that public accounts 
bills and orders should have a show.

The Premier agreed that Wednesday's 
order should be used on Mondays, which 
will give both motions and public bills a 
chance. The motion as Cbended was 
agreed to.

It Was a Shame. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

T w. L. 1 
tl • Painting, 
west, Toronto.

* ] Sir Charles Tupper : Yes, It was a 
shame. [Laughter and applause.] W»a 
there every a great er scandal than for a 
Minister of the Crown, charged with a 
gross dereliction of duly to select a person 
sc closely Identified with him and bis 
family that he could not, unless he were 
more than human, discharge bis duty? It 
wns a shame and It was a scandnH that 
Is clinging/ to the skirts of this Govern- 
i> cut,, and will cling, to them until they 
adopt a different mode of dealing with 
this Important subject. «/That was the oc
casion on which the hon. gentleman* Mr. 
Ccstlgan) deserted his parly. I sat here 
patiently to-day and 1 listened with In
tense Interest to 1-ear him Justify the 
declaration that he gave the press. It was 
be who was wanting In courtesy. He was 
the man who had never approached the 
party with whom he was associai ed, never 
approached the leader, who never was 
wanting In courtesy, to him as he well 
knows, a gentleman who supported me from 
the first hour of our association down to 
the time he (Mr. Costlgan) stood np here 
and took tbat altitude, never was wanting 
In courtesy to him. Even then, I did not 
reseat It.

St. Lawr nc HallHlr

?)]J 135-139 8T. JAMES ST. j
montkeal, *J

I’ro pris toe
The beat known hotel In tbe Domlolon.

ROSA DONHBUR IS DEAD,
Don't be foolish about your health. Use 

Hood's Harsaparllla and you will prevent 
the fall and save yonr pride, 

gcrofalou» Hip Disease — “ My boy 
scrofulous hip disease from a 

baby. Abscesses developed. Months nt the 
hospital, with best treatment, did no good. 
They said he would never walk again. He 
vas helpless and wasted away to nothing 
but skin and bone. Hood's Sarsaparilla had 
helped me, and 1 gave It to him. Imagine 
my delight at a wonderful change. Ab
scesses all healed, crotches thrown away. 
He Is now tall and stont, perfectly well npd 
the thanks are all due to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla. Other mothers with crippled children 
should know this." Mrs. Emma V. Duff, 
Walpole, Mas*.

Nervousness—"I was weak, nervona and 
very delicate; staggered In attempting to 
walk. Hood's Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pills 
made me well. I feel like another person." 
Mrs. Lizzie Hherbert, Condnlt-atreet, Ext., 
Annapolis, Md. _

Dyspepsia — “ We all use Hood s Sar
saparilla. It cured my brother-in-law and 
mvsclf of dyspepsia. I owe my life to It." 

Kirk, (Kit Franklin-street, Pbllndel-

Totals .. .... 
Hamilton ., .. 
Hlrntford .. .

un- HENRY HOGANThaa the World Loses One of the 
Most Eminent of Painters.1 \

Three base hit 
Neb rail, Congalton 
Hundlboe. Hncrtft 
bases—Hngerty, , U 
Eagan. Innings p| 
2, by Crtstall <1, 1, 
1 label 1,4. Hits . 
Cristal! 6, off Met.. 
First base on bells 
Crlttall J, hv Mo 
pitcher—By Van G 
•>y McLaughlin 4.
6. Passed ball—Co 
K- Daley. Time- 2

London, May 26.-A special despatch 
from Paris to-day says that Rosa Bon
heur, the famous animal painter, whose 
serious lllncks at Fontainebleau Mas an
nounced by the Associated Press y ester- 
dû y, la dead.

Mis» Bonheur became 111 on Monday. On 
Tuesday pulmonary congestion developed, 
and she wns obliged to yield and take <0 
her bed. On Wednesday a physician was 
summoned from Paris to her borne. By 
reason of her age, 77 year», grave fears 
for her recovery were felt from the time 
her Illness began.

Boss Bonheur wa* a most peculiar wo- 
n an. Hbe was small,.sunburnt,and wrlnkl- 

sant. Her 1 
She wort

BALMORAL CASTLE,Willie hadi Dollar Value»
MONTREAL.

One ot the most attractive hotels on Ihd 
continent. Convenient to depot and coo- 
inerdal centre. Rules, American plan. $9 to 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and from «II 
trains and boats.

'

Wo could fill teeth in half the 
time—with half the material— 
and at, half the cost—of the 
methods we employ — but we 
couldn’t do the work well.

Neither could any other den-

PERSONAL.
was on the 
He forgot w 
iergot what was due to 
got what was due to 
system of government when Ke 
such a system or course ns that. I wit
nessed his conduct. I .confessed It with 
astonishment but 1 held my peace. I said 
not a word 'either In this House or out 
of It and when parties spoke to roc on 
the subject 1 rather endeavored to extenu
ate the hon. gentleman'» conduct. It was 
when he went to,the press of the country, 
when be went. to the Opposition press of

At the Walker: D. J. Cock, Halifax, N. 
8.; A. Hlglnbotharo, Lindsay; James Mc
Lean, Port Hope; A. H. Itiaekely, King
ston; C. T. Adams, Ha tilt Ste. Merle; John 
Kennedy, I.indssy; Edward Prowsc, Beau
maris; J. !•:, oGden, Montreal.

At the Queen's: C, H. Donga 11, Montreal; 
,G. M. Beals, Boston: M, H. White, New 
York; E. H. Skend, Ottawa; W. H. Kllson, 

Montreal; J. I’. 
Hutier. Cleveland; K. U. Nolde, (New York; 
A. J. Whitney, F. F. l’abne, I). Morrlce, Jr., 
It. A. Allan, A. A. Allan. Montreal: E. H. 
Smith, HI rat ford: O. If. Leggatt, Windsor; 
J. H. Kckley, Han Francisco; J. Barclay, 
Glasgow ; O. A. Rupe, Buffalo; F. U. Hunt, 
England; Mr. Franco, Cobourg.

Spanish General Dead.
Manila. May 26.—The Hpanlsh General 

Montero, while on the way hither with the 
Hpnnlsh Garrison from Zsmhonngii on tbe 
steamer Leon XI1L, died of Injuries re
ceived In the recent engagement with the 
Filipino» la Mlnypaoi

A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.M■

HOTEL GLADSTONE,
Queen West, opposite Parkda* 

Railway Htatlon, Toronto. 
TURNBULL HM1TH, PROP.

Rates $1 and $1.50 a day. Special tog 
to families, tourists and weekly I boa row» 
It Is a magnificent hotel, refitted and W”’ 
nlshed throughout. Tel 6004.

1201-1214
list.

Gold dollNrs are not selling at 
fifty cents. They generally bring 
100 cents, and are worth it. 
Our work is worth 100 cents to

' Hardy’s Ph
St. Thomas, May 

pitcher St. Thomas 
performed a phenoi 
against Chatham h< 
established a 
baseball, he struct 
Every man that fu. 
once, 
passes and allow ■ 
twenty-eight men si 
but one reached I 
Ntrdyke. the 
the only hit. whirl 
Hslnfs imt up an 
Wv^ne, Wjw, twkjt

Montreal; J. H. Douglas, ed-as a 
wn» cut *
cloth cap. Always when In Paris the rib
bon of the Legion of Honor was on her 
breast. It was given to her by the Em
press Engenle.

Marie Rosalie Bonheur wa* bom at Bor
deaux In 1822, and studied under her 
father, Raymond Bonheur, fihA first ex- 
hfhlted In the Paris Salon In 1841/and her 
celebrated picture, "The Ilorse Fair," was 
shown at the exhibition of 1863.

k, gray hair 
blouse anil a

pen si 
hort.II

fIrish Catholic Interests.
But wheu be went to the press of tbe 

conntry and declared he was compelled lo 
abandon, the Conservative parly because 
the leader of his party was no longer a 
Conservative, and was no longer a man 
that he eon Id support, I listened with In
tense Interest to day to hear him give one 
word of explanation to the expecting peo
ple of this country to Justify Ills conduct, 
lie sat down without touching the subject, 
because he could not touch It. |Oppo
sition cheers). Why. Hlr, In the letter 
which he wrote, he admitted that when In-

every dollar we charge you. 
Such work pays.

Hazelton's VttoJ- 
izer cures was g 
Power. P»lg»B 

Back, Nlfjft
Emissions, H tun ted Development and »•* 
ailment* broiigBt on by self-abuse- a ne* e» 
falling remedy. One month’s IrtaGSB* 
$2 Treatise infilled free. Enclose stamp
/ J^E. HAZELTON, Ph. D.,

306 Tonga Bt., Toronto.

Makes You 
Strong Again the

M. H. 
phla.FOOT ELM He never hi
ÿ{fiC(fy^çtMap4Æt.. Il.ro up

............SO up
(/old Fill in jc 
Silver "

cures lender feet snd prevents sweating. 
Mr. Schiller, Whitby. Ont., says : "I would 

box for It rather than not get
NEW lORKHSu.. DENTISTS

5 give $5 a
It." It's only 23 cents. We pay postage. 
"Stott & Jury, V. E. Department, Bow- 
nupviUa.”

' i. Cor. Tongs â Queen Sts.
kf XWTXASCB WO. I QUSP.N HAST
Y Fhone 1971 Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.

-----------------a--------

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hlmpaon and the 
Misses Alice and Edith Simpson of Derby, 

^Eng.. are at tbe Bosnia.
Hood's Pills euro liver Ills ; non-Irritatlng and 
only cathartic to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

$
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A
with the Willow* of Parkdsle: Bowe* p, 
Dock c, Bcbader lb. Kin* 2b, Brown »*. 
Holden 3b, Gin rf, Anthony U, Bull cf, or 
Webster cf. . \ , ,

In the Toronto Junior League the- fol
lowing player* will represent the Excel 
alors In their game with the Victoria* ~ 
the latter's grounds at 3 p-m.: tit yathy, 
Williams, Collett, Weatherall, Rogers,NHar- 
man, Bremner, CoHett, Holland Vend
Sharpe. The Excelsiors are requested, to 
meet at the corner of Spadlna and St. Fa- 
trick-street at 42.16. p.m. . /

The following will represent the Craw
fords In their league match With the 
Cadets on Rlverdale Park, . to-day at 8 
p.m.: Wilkes, Bacon, Hickey, Walker,
Hodges, tilllooly, Fulton, Maloney, Nichol
son and Bracken.

leaner i 'HiunnnHi DUnlop
Tires

“WALK-OVER”
“WALK-OVER”
"WALKOVER”
“WALK-OVER" y,

liting* cleaned and pressed 
loy the best presser* in 
out in a manner fit- for 

ind black serges aritLÿtiier 
a perfect shape. Goods

\
m pitchers MuWane and Brown andt 

Second Baseman Boat Signed 
Yesterday.

«-
!

13.50
$3.50
$3.50
$3.50

t“ Made-to-order quality.”

st':->103 King West LOST THE GAME TO MONTREAL. Gentlemen's Shoes 
Gentlemen’s Shoes 
Gentlemen’s Shoes 
Gentlemen’s Shoes

I \ Particular People
Ride Clevelands

Wellingtons will pick their team 
from the following for their game with 
The Globes to-day: Armstrong, Ulllbrnltb, 
Hartnett, Murphy. J Furlong, McGuire, 
Thompson, Poultcr, V Furlong, Mahoney, 
Johnston, Armstrong.

The Excelsiors will play the 
Bearers at the former's grounds, Dondas 
street bridges. - _

The Capitals will play the Delawares In 
Jesse Kelcbum Park at 3 o'clock.

The Pastime* will pick their tesm from 
the following players for their game with 
the Ilesolutea on Island Park at 2.30: Good, 
Wright, Leake, Tedford, Hlcton, Harman. 
Smedley. Currie, Doughty, Cadman, Tur
ner, Tolley, Ball.

The! paid one way on goods <(

- 1 rttcher Hardy Strikes Oat 1» Bats- 
and Makes a Record 
at St. Thomas.

ting, 
laagers. 

Pulleys
a large stock of Turned 

ng and a full range of our 
mproved Hangers of the 
socket type ; pelf-oiling I 
of Dodge Pulley* is corn
us for

Brockton "These are the only tools 
you'll needX

THE DUNLOP TIRE CO., LimiTto,

mem

WORTH $5.00 
WORTH $5.00 
WORTH $5.00 
WORTH $5.00

i
Though the Toronto* were beaten yester

day they were by no means disgraced. It 
pitcher's battle that Montreal won, There are more Cleveland bicycles ridden than any other high-grade

It. 19 the perfected product of the

can produre is used to improve

was a
though the Islanders had a margin on the 

, „eldlng that never counts unless runs come 
with It. Now the management announces 
the signing of three new men, who shield 
gt In nicely at this Juncture. They are 
the veteran pitcher, Tony Mullane, last year 
with St. Paul; Pitcher John Brown, who 
was with Cincinnati early this year, and 
Second baseman Fred. Boat of ludlanapolls. 
The three are now on their way to Mont
real Pitcher Kershaw bus been released. 
Second Baseman Davis will go as soon as 
Host Joins the team. Best Is taking a rest 
tU* week, and did not go to Montreal. The 
management Is after anortber catcher. Tbo 
record:

Toronto. 1
wheel—which is one proof of their merit, 
largest bicycle plant in the world.

*

JOHJï GUINANE

handle. Jutl^ooncara. Privilege to return If

Minor Matches.
At St. Catharines on May 24, the Vic

toria* of the Toronto Junior League, de-
f,Thc 8tanl,.'y*kdefeatedtthe' Bellwood* by 
3 to 2. Batteries-A LnndervUle and H 
Hnrte; B Hartnett and H Haines.

The Diamond B.B.C, defeated the Na
tionals on the latter1* grounds on Wed
nesday morning by 15 to 5. Batteries— 
Smith and Gownns; Townsley and Dtneen. 
The Diamonds would like to arrange a 
game with the White Oaks. Address i 
Bond, 1026 West Queen-street.

\ J Everything that capital and experience
* the Cleveland. See the * ‘

New Ball and Roller Bearing.
The New Ball Head Direct Spoke, which cannot break, 

except by accident.
The New Skeleton Gear Caae, which la abaolutely dust- 

proof.
The New Special Light Design Roadsters, which weigh 

25 percent, less than any others of equal strength 
—and many other new features.

TORONTO

notNO. 15 KING STREET WEST »I HICHOL»OH»8,73 Yon&e 8t/
the locals down to eight hits, keeping them 
well scattered. Pears made a -beautiful 
drive In (he third Innings, driving the 
sphere for four liases. Manager Joe Knight 
certainly bus a find In young Hardy, who Is 
a southpaw. '
St. Thomas.......... 0 0201000 0-3 8 6
Chatham.

Batteries—Hardy and Held; Mclllvalne 
and Sanders. Umpire—England.

Ang,
\ tHangers tPulleys. I \Won. Lost. P.C.

we sell are our own manu- .72716 . 0 
7

Montreal..........
Rochester ...
Bprlngtield ...
Worcester ...
Toronto ... •.
Providence ...
Syracuse ... y.............. 7 11
Hartford •.. . • ••* ••• 7 10 .AOo

Games to-day : Toronto at Montreal, Ko- 
Chester at Syracuse, Hartford at Spring- 
Held, Worcester at Providence.

0 O 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-1 1 1
- TORONTO LACROSSE LEAGUE..632 

8 .620
12

V
AOOif »

Washington’s Winning Team. Janlor Championship Season Opens 
At{ Chicago— K.H.E. June » and Senior June 10

Chicago ...............  00000000 0—0 6 2 —The Schedule.
Wn2tteflte^-Tkytor°and Chance; McFarland (.The Toronto tL,‘"?e,,*.-hVea/n"(f ***•% 
and McGuire. Committee met last night and arrangea

At Louisville— ” R.H.E.
Louisville............  00000000 0-0 6 0
New York ........... 1 2 000000 0—313 0

IInt tories—Cunningham and Klttrldge :
Garrick and Grady.

At Pittsburg- B.H.E.
Pittsburg .... ..02211001 *—7 14 2 
Philadelphia ....00000122 0—6 7 x 

Batteries—Rblncs, Tannehlll AdU Bower- 
man; Flflcld and Douglass. X

At Cincinnati- R.H.E.
Cincinnati........... 0000004)0 0-0 a 1
Boston................. 10011003 *—6 12 1

Batteries—Hahn and 1’eltz; Hickman and 
Clarke.

At Cleveland- R. Hf E.
Cleveland ... -... 00000000»-0 0 8
Baltimore*........... 0 0 2 2 0 4 2 0 2—12 20 0

Batteries—Hudhoff, Knepper and Zimmer;
Kltson, Miller, Robinson and Cbrltlan.

At St. Louis— K. H E
St. Louis ..101000001000— 3 10 4
Brooklyn .. 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 00- 3 5 2

Batteries—Powell and Criger; Dunn, Ken
nedy and Farrell. Game called at end of 
Bjth, darkness.

Western League Results.
At Milwaukee : Milwaukee 8, Buffalo & 

bo#t6IUn"a* 0117 : Kani,as City 10, ColunF 

«A^MtoneapoHs : Minneapolis 9, Indlan- 
At St. Paul ; Detroit 10,’ St. Paul 6.

Manufacturing Cov
Toronto Limited.

11 .600
12 .424

11
0

\ ftork St. - - Toronto PRICES FROM $40.00 UP.games for the season as follows:
—Senior Series—

June 10—Old Orehard at Young Toronto. 
June 10.—Tccumseh-Elms at St. George's. 
June 24—Old Orchard at Tecumseh-Elms. 
July 8—Old Orchard at St. George's.
July S^Young Toronto at Tecumseh- 

Elms. , _
July 15--St. George's at Elms.
July 16—Young Toronto at Old Orchards. 
July 22—St. George's at Old Orchards. 
July 29--Kim* at Old Orchards.
July 29- -Young Toronto* at St. George s. 
Aug. 6- Tecumseh-Elms at Young Toron-

MS mWeak Hitting nt Montreal.
Montreal, May 26.—Bonders htwj the To

ronto batters completely phased to day, but 
two hits being made off blm. Montreal did 
not bit Alloway ofteu, but when they did 
It tra* bard, and the hits were bunched. 
Score :

Agents Everywhere, other Wheels Taken in Exchange, Write for Catalogue. 
SHOW BOOMS —Open Evenings— 117 YONG£-ST*

Cleveland Livery-429 YONGE-ST.-Telephone 890.
Wheels Rented by the hour, day, week or month.

vLook Well to Your Horses’ Feetlycles for rent.

\ fForth* Saying lei No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

W CRESCENT AND 160 NEW 
levelhnd bicycles to let by 
•k or month, at lowest prices, 
ycte Co., 209-209^-211 Yonge- rA.B. U. H. O. A. E. 

0 0 2 4 U12 0 0
0 0 3 0 0
0 0 2 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 9 1 0
0 114 0
0 0-4 O 00 0 10 0

I tMow, It yen bars a hors# that Is worth 
shoeing, liavq, It shod welL 

Remember, 1 don't keep a bargain day 
shop. 1 will have a fair price, and 1 want 
no coll work,? I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

Toronto—
J. Bannon, 2b..........
H.-iHUirun, c.f. ....
Grey, l.f.....................
hiiiitn, 3b. ........
Wagner, r.f. ...........
Il, a uwont, lb......
psvls, s.s. ........
Remix, c.....................
Alloway, p.................

0

H. A. LOZIER & C0-, Toronto Junction, Ont.RIAOE LICENSES. tOH-
—Junior Series—

June 3-Old Orchard II at Young Toronto
Hjune 10-St. George's II at Young Toron-

June 10—Acme* at Athletics.
June 17—Old Orchard II at St George’s

jrXRA ISSUER or MARRIAGE 
ics, 6 Toronto-strsst. Even- 
rvls-street. JOHN TEBVIN.

Member Masters’ Horse Shoevs’ sad Protee 
five Association,

Estd. 1868.
246PATENTS. 60 and 64 MeGlll-st.30 0 2 24 9 0

A.B. B. H. O. A. B. 
4 0 0
4 0 1
4 0 0 1 0 0
2 112 4 0

,3 0 0 11 2 0
,301121 
.8 0 0 3 2 0
.3 1 * 2 3 0 0
,3 0 1 0 2 0

Totals..............
Montreal—

Sehlebeck, t.t. .
T. Bannon, l.f. .
Hbearon, r.f. ...
Johnson, 2b. ...
Dooley, lb...........
Henry, 3b; .........
Moran, e. ......
G. Bannoo, c.f.
Bonders, p. ....

Totals...............
(Toronto........ £ .,
Montreal ....... 0 0 1 U

Stolen ba*e»-G. Bannon, Johnson. Two- 
base hits—T. Bannon, Henry, G. Bsmfon. 
Three-base bit—Hannivan. Double play— 
Davis to Bannon to Beaumont. First base 
on balls—Off Alloway L off Soudera 2. 
Struck out—By Alloway 3, by Souder» 4. 
Left on bases—Toronto 5, Montreal 3. Time

erUBERS AND INVESTOR* 
offer for sale a large line of 
in patents; In the hands of tbs 
es qnlck sale and big proflls; 
lalogue, enclosing 8c. Tbs To» 

Agency (limited). Toronto. .

II.
June 17—Yonng Toronto II at Athletics. 
June 24—Acmes at Young Toronto II. 
June 24—Athletics at St. George s II. 
July 8—Athletics at Young Toronto II. 
July 8-Acmes at Old Orchards II.
July 16—Young Toronto II at Old Or

chards II.
July 15—St, George's II at Acmes.
July 22—Atbldtles at Old Orchards II. 
July 29—Young Toronto at St. George's

4 4 2
2 0 O' Smokers1 $49.99 SPENT ON A BROWNIE Have You Bver Tried an ;VB TÉRINARV,

“OSGOODE”?TABIO VETERINARY COL. 
-linked, Temperance-street, lo
se Infirmary. Open day and 
phone 86L

is $49.99 saved. We aimed to produce the surest, easiest 
running wheel that capital and mechanical expertness made 

1 possible. We’ve Succeeded.

Racing records are not a guarantee of quality. The best 
wheel for the track is very little use off the track. We have 
the wheel of the people. For pleasure and convenience the 
premier wheel. I ta appearance denotes superior taste. Its 
symmetry and ease of motion are remarked upon by all 
cyclists.

Nothing has been too good for the “BrowSue” and for this 
reason none others are so good.

Send i.oo and we will send you oneC.O.D. 
on inspection. This offer is the outcome of our 
conviction that to have ydu see a Brownie is to 
sell you one. We want Agents everywhere.

.29 2 6 27 16 3
000 0-0 
0 1 0 »-2

II.
July 29—Old Orchards at Athletics. 
Ang. 6—Young Toronto at Acmes.
Aug. 12—St. George's at Old Orchards. 
Aug. 12—Athletics nt Acmes.
Ang. 10—Old Orchards at Acmes.
Aug. 19—St. George's at Athletics.
Ang. 26—Acmes at St. George a.

M’GOVEBS BEAT BELLX.

^^"rcgSrseTBAMMT
........$4.60 PER HUNDRED.

Guaranteed ‘Hand Made “long clear Havana Filler.” Equal to 
and better than many Ten Cent lines.

This Cigar has by far the largest sale of any private brand sold 
in Canada. Over one thousand retailed over our counters daily.

OUR OFFER to further introduce this most successful brand— 
we will prepay express to any poinf'm Ontario on one hundred lot* 
or over on receipt of P. O. order or draft, In ordering state color 
wanted, whether fresh or seasoned.

0 0 0 0
Amateur Gurnee To-Day,

Menzle. Turner A Co. will play 
the Toronto Lithographing Company 

Exhibition grounds at » p.m. 
The team will be picked from the follow- 
ing players: O'Dea. Hard. Rodden, Malloy, 
WHron, ST.°.we' Wa"*- Turner, O'Connell, 
Doric, McMahon and Smith.

The following team will represent the 
Nationals In their game with the Cana
dians, corner Avenue-road and Dnpont- 
street: Graham rf, Chapman If, McGraw 
cf. Shepherd as, DIneon c, Townsly p, Car- 
son lb, Adams 2b, Jacobs 3b.

The Arctics will line up as follow* 
against the Monarch* on the grounds of 
the latter: Brooks lb, Farm 2b, Gibbs 8b, 
Mackenzie ss, Hynes If, LaFontalne cf, 
Allan rf, Tobin p, Clark c.

The Bed Stockings will be represented 
by the following players In their league 
game with the Mnrllwros In the park at 
the foot of Yonge-street, commencing at 
3 p.m.: J Harding p, W Baker c, C Btrat 
ton lb, F Bartow 2b, L Cow le 3b, A Ross 
ss, A mail, Cook, Harding, Kennedy. The 
Red* would like to arrange a game for 
Dominion Day with any team outside the 
city, Oshawa, Georgetown, Guelph, Barrie 
or Orillia preferred. Address Secretary 
R. Ferris, 21 Taylor-street.

The following will represent the Royals 
In their game with the Trllbys: Sheehan, 
McDonald, McNelly, Connors, W Johnson, 
Cosgrave, E Johnston, Nelson, G. Kemu- 
bar.

The following players will represent the 
Atlantic* against the Bantams at the 
Junction: Elton, Heffernan,

JSINBS3 CARDS.
on the

US, 20 l’OKT BAITS OF 
tressés, 7 Novelettes and luo 
lg Secrets, 10 cents. Barnard
ito, ont. 246

—1.50. Umpire—O'Lougblln. . 
—Montreal 2. Attendance—700.

Earned runs Succession of Right* en* Lefts ofc 
Jaw and Heed Ended Fight 

In Fifth Reend.
New York, May m-Terry McGovern of 

Brooklyn gave another exhibition of bin 
wonderful hardhitting powers and, clever 
as well as fast ring work to-night at the 
Broadway A. C., by whipping Sammy 
Kelly in less than five rounds. McGovern 
was favorite at 100 to 40. They fought 
at 120 lb*. Both were cautious in the 
opening round. Kelly was first to lead, 
landing a light left on the bead. Mc
Govern replied with several short arm 
rights to the kidney. McGovern punished 
his opponent on the body very severely. 
McGovern came up like a bulldog In the 
second round and forced Kelly Into the 
latter's corner, sending right and left to 
the bead, which Kelly was unable to guard. 
To the close of the round Kelly kept break
ing away with McGovern forcing the pace.

The end came In the fifth round. Mc
Govern was the aggressor and got Kelly 
In a comer; Kelly was depending on tils 
e’evemeso, bat did not keep his gnard low 
enough td protect hi* Injured ribs. Finally 
Terry rushed and played for the upper 
work*. He swnng his left to the head, 
followed by a right on the Jaw, stagger
ing Kelly. Then he sent his left to the 
jaw again and Kelly fell backwards, bis 
head striking the fioor heavily. Kelly tried 
hard to get up, but It was to no purpose. 
He was counted out. *

New Record for Broad Jump.
New York, May 26.—The twenty-fourth 

annual athletic meeting under the auspice* 
of the Intercollegiate A.A.A. began this 
aftemon on Manhattan field,.where k will 
be concluded to-morrow. The track and 
infield were In splendid order for good 
performances and the weather was delight
ful. The semi-final* and finals will be 
decided to-morrow. One world's record was 
broken. This was In the running broad 
Jump and A. C. Kraensleln of “Penna" was 
the one who did the trick, covering 24 
feet 418 Inches. There was some doubt 
as to whether hi* Jump was a world's 
record, hut “Father Bill" Curtin dispelled 
this by asserting that Newhnm's Jump of 
24 feet 6% Inches, made at Mullingar, Ire
land. was not accepted by the Irish or 
English associations. jg

DENTIST,^)!J. EDWARDS, — 
treet west, Toronto.

Syracuse and Rochester.
At Syracase—The Stars won the game, by 

knocking Johnson out of the box In :hc 
6th and by loose fielding of Michael and 
Boyd. The Stars, played loosely In the 
field, hot hit hard at all stages. The local 
team will be strengthened 
Donnelly at third, Leach c 
short and Lush in centre. Kennedy and 
Wood lock will be released. Other changes 
will follow;

K. H. E.
Syracuse ... ... 000140020- 7 12 4
Hartford ............. 0400 0 0 000-4 7 6

Batteries—Vlllman and Williams; John
son and Boyd.

At Rochester—Rochester oot-batted and 
out-fielded Worcester and won easily. The 
features of the game were the batting of 
Bmlnk and G. Smith and the fielding of 
Bean, Barclay and <>, Smith. Harrington 
split his finger In the 8th Inning, Horton 
taking his place. Becker, though a trifle 
wild, pitched a good game, keeping the hits 
well scattered. Attendance 1600: Score:

#. H. K
Rochester.............03 102202 *-10 15 1
Worcester ., ... 001000001— 2 7 2

Batteries—Becker and Smlnk; Vlao and 
Yeager,

Providence and Springfield—No game 
scheduled.

R POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
|1. Arcade Restaurant.

If ENT' CO.-EXCAVATOBS A J 
ictors, 103 Vlctoria-st. TcL 2841, A. CLUBB & SONS, 49 King St. West, Toronto.

Established 1878.tomorrow by 
of Louisville atiO«*f TO LOAN.

; i
•KB ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLD “ 
ure, without removal; reason*
73 Adelalde-street east. 240 ,,

LOANED SALARIED PkXb 
ofiling permanent positions with i 
uiicern* upon their own names, ,3 
irlty ; easy payments. Tolman. 
Building: ed*7

WANT TO BORROW MONEY ’ j 1 
xebold goods, pianos, organs, 
rses and wagons, call and get 
unt plan of lending: small pay- 
iv month or week; nil trapsae- 
• ntlnl, Toronto Loon and iltmr- 
ny, lloom 10, Lawlor Building, 
-street west.

The Latest Cigar on the Market

‘Butter Scotch’ <
Large salaries are the order 
of the season for the lucky 
agents who handle “Brown
ies.” Its sterling qualities 
are apparent on sight and 
it advertises and sells itself. 
Send for catalogue and dis-

to**.

This new brand Is registered by,

R.A. FLETCHER
Merchant Cigar Store

counts. Second Hand Wheels cheap.
1899 WAVERLEY6, $34.99, and cannot be bought In any other store le 

Canada. This Is a High-Grade Cigar and 
will be sold st 6c straight. Address

Pickering,
Herron, Christie, Finlay, Flynn, Lalley, 
Jordan, E. Kelly, substitute.

The following will represent the Elites 
In their game with the Orioles to-day :-,M 
Byrne, F Cartau, J Dee, J Landreville, Wl 
Osler, F Kelly, L O'Connor, H Harte, J 
Calm, II Haines,

The Knrekas will put the following team 
against the York villes on the Eureka*' 
diamond, Kosedale. at 3 p.m.: F Carry c, 
C O'Brien p, D McMillan lb, E McMillan 
2b, C Brown ss, K Farqnbar 3b, H Day 
cf, B Blair rf, G Sinclair If, 8 Dunning, 
manager.

The Mlowlng team will represent the 
Young Standards of the Toronto Junior 
I,eague against the Nonpareil* on Grace- 
street grounds at 3 -p.m.: Foerst, Marche, 
Mawson, Messenger, Leonard,, Koblmeeger, 
MacDonald. Corbett, Reid.

The following team will represent the 
Park Nine Jrs. of a Prit dale In their game

LEGAL CARD». *1

TheW.E.Brownjohn Cycle Co.— NBFORI). LL.B., BARRISTER, 
■Itor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
west.

4 King St East near Yonge St
The Canadian Leaarue.

At Guelph: In a fast game of ball Guelph 
stopped London's long list of victories. 
Johnston, Manager Black's latest find, 
made bis first appearance and succeeded In 
holding the visitors down to four ligs, and 
making one of the longest drives ever seen 
on the grounds. Score :
London............... 000010000—1 4 0
Guelph ..............  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 x— 4 11 6

Batteries—Stiver and Lehman; Johnston 
snd La 11 tier; Umpire Kelly.

iBVE, y. C-, _
ucr, Solicitor, "Dloeen Bnill- 
Yonge and Temperance-streets,

W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
or, Notary, etc, 34 Victoria- 
icy to loan.

368.370 Queen-St., W„ Toronto.Phone 1802.
»■ 9 TRY THE

BOTTLED 
ALE AND 
PORTERxxKxxxxxxxxxsooooooooeoooqg

8 If It’s a
>N & LEB, BARRISTERS, SO- 

Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria* 
to loon.

SEN, MACDONALD. BHE'A 
V Middleton, Marclaren, Mac* 
pley A Donald, Barristers, Soil- 

28 Toronto street. Money to 
property at lowest rates.

U A IRVING, BARRISTERS*-» 
tors, etc, 10 King-street, west, 
eorge H. Kilmer, W. II. Irving,

1 i iley

Hamilton’s Lucky Eighth,
Hamilton, May 26.—(Special.)—The Hamil

ton team made a grand stand play In the 
eighth Innings to-day and won out from 
Stratford, six runs being scored by bard 
hitting. The game on the whole was podr 
from the spectators' point of view. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
13 10
12 2 1 12 0 0 
2 5 0 12 2 0 1 
110 0 
2 110 

1 1 
0 0 

0 2 4 1

g >Bottled from 
Fall Brewings 

and In Finest
Diamond 

Amber 
India Pale

Sparkling, Extra StOUt 
Mellow,

Wholesome,
Delicious.

IWhiteg ’—Hamilton—
Hagerty, 3b. .
Dean. 2b...........
Set-rail, If. ...
McCnnn, lb. ..
Congalton, cf.
McKevItt, rf. .
Phillips, ss. ..

. Conwcll, c. ...
“ Van Olesen, p,

CristaII, p. ...

Totals ....................35 11 12 27 9 5
Stratford—

Hemphill, ss. .
Pop Kay, lb. .
Or.ntber, cf. ,.
Hnndllwe, 3b. .
Bpranger, rf. .
Eddy, If. ..............  „
Eagan. 2b................. 4
Pickard, c.t... .
McLaughlin,» p.
Babel, p.............

Totals .. ....
Hamilton .. ...
Stratford ..

Three base hlfi^Dtan.
Sfbrall, Congalton, Conwell,
Bandllme. Sacrifice hit—Dean. Stolen 
bases—Hagerty, Dean, Uuntbcr, Eddy, 
Eagan. Innings pitched—By Van Glesen 
2, by Crlstall 6, l,y McLaughlin 7'A, by 
Uabel 'A. Hits off Van Glesen 6, off 
Crlstall 6, off McLaughlin 10, off Hahel 2. 
First hase on boll»—By Van Glesen 1, by 
Crlvtall 1, by McLaughlin 4. Hit by 
Pltcher-By Van Glesen 1, by Crlstall 2, 
by McLaughlin 4. Struck out—By Crlstall 
*- Passed ball—Conwell. Umpire—George 
P. Daley. Tlme-2 hr*.

r. 4.
* »BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 

1. Patent Attorneys, etc,, 0 
ik Chambers, King-street eari. 
nto-street, Toronto. Money to 
ar F. Lobb, James Baird.

HOTEL».

/5

Ws All RightOrillia Golfers Won.
Orillia, May 20.—The Barrie Golf Club 

visited Orillia and suffered defeat this 
afternoon at the hands or the Orillia*, who 
won by 17 holes. The rain Interfered with 
the game. Score:
Orillia Holes up. Barrie

. 2 W A Boys...
2 Dr Arnall ........... 0

Gilchrist 2 Gray ......................
Dr W C Laldlaw. 3 H H Stratby ....
T J Muir ............. 0 Dr McCarthy ....
George Rapley ..Il F E P Pepler.

Wj» #
4

$4 You will hear this from all quarters. Even our competitors 
have to admit the White is king of wheels

2 9
0 0

4 Half - HalfiJJfSSSi
have them

0
l

slip
Holes up.AND UNION.

CHARLES A. CAHPRELI, John Scott ..........
Rer.^t.^N. Borns. 8A DrA.B. B. H. O. A. E. 

£.. 4 10 4 0
HO USE. CHURCH AND 8HU- 

Metropohtan 
Elevators and

0
3

« -eets. opposite the
ha el's Churches. „ __
lug. Church street cars from 
■t. Rates « per day. J- W.
■ietor.

f0 2 14 0 0 
2 2 0 0 
10 6 0 
0 0 0 0 16 0 1 2 13 0 
0 2 0 1 2 0 10 
0 0 0 0

0 <;oooooooooî >: : : : : 

“To Friends when III, 
you whisky send.” 
The Doctors.

4 There Is more slip to a dou
ble tube than a single tube 
tire.

The tread of the double tube 
tire Is stlffer, and cannot cling 
so well to the road.

The tread of the

0 Total 20 Total S NX 04
Association Football To-Day.

Considerable Interest Is being taken In 
the match between the Scots and River
sides. The former are sparing no effort to 
put a strong team In the field, while the 
Riversides are In splendid fettle. The Scots’ 
old captain, McPherson, will be In line once 
mere. Former contest» have hitherto been 
drawn or closely won and a corking game 
should result. The Kensingtons meet St. 
Mary’s In the second event, which will be 
an evenly contested affair. One 10c ticket 
Is the admission to both games.

Hallawr nc 3 ,
0-139 8T- JAMES ST- 

JONTHEAlr *j
UGAN

Our Special Racer, 19 lbs., and Road Model, 22 lbe., com
bined with our 30-inch Model and Chainless, making the most 
complete line on the market.

In our bearings we defy competition, having the most simple, 
durable and easily adjusted bearings made. 6

MM Your old mount taken in exchange.

^CHAS. STARK & CO.,
x232 Yonge St., Toronto.

LIVERY IN CONNECTION.

{Goodrich
7SL •

Resflex
single tubes

...39 10 11 24 14
.......... 2 0000306 »-ll

.2 2 0 0 1 2 0 3 0-10

2Proprietor
known hotel In the Dominion,

AHome runs— 
Gunther,IORAL CASTLE, KMONTREAL

• most attractive hotels „on this 
Convenient to depot and com- 
re. Rules, American plan, 62 to 
n. SI. Free bus to and from an
A 1 ARCH. WELSH. Proprietor. I.X.L.

and e g •

Purity
- Recommend

AProvincial Lawn Tennis.
Owing to pressure of business, Mr. W. F. 

Snmmerbayes will not return to Toronto 
for some wee*, and letters regarding 
Provincial lA*agne or the Toronto 11 
mediate League may be addressed to Mr. 
Thornton F. Bnramerhayes, 72 Yonge-street, 
Toronto, to whom also the fees may be 
paid.

Is thin, and It accommodates 
Itself to the ground: The cor* 
rogation* of the Goodrich jgs- 
flex single tube tread absolute
ly prevent side slip.

Free on new wheels.
810 on old wheel*.

the
nter- UL GLADSTONE, M.

dSSSo

APhone 1408.l’arkdafi XXneon West, opposite 
I way Hi a I ion, Toronto,
Mi DLL SMITH, I'll OP. 
ami 01.60 a day. Special rate* 

tourist* and weekly boarders. 
nlflront hotel, refitted and retor 
ni-hont. Tel 5004. «*•

<XX XX XX XX! re
Hardy*» Phenomenal Feat.

Kt, Thom»*, Hay 26. -Young Hardy, the 
pitcher St. Thoma» recruited from Toronto, 
performed a phenomenal feat In the game 
agalnwt Chatham here to-day and probably 
€»tabllHhed a new record in profex*lona 1 
bawehall, he at ruck out nineteen men. 
Krery man that faced him fanned at leant 
^oce. He never hit a bat aman, ixKued no 
P*hhph and allowed but one hit. Only 
twenty-eight men atepped to the plate, and 
h«t one reached flrat nafely, this being 
herdyke, the aeeond hnwman, who made 
the only hit, which wa* n borne run. The 
JJJttt* put up an crrorlcHs game. ' Me- 

wtQ lypul f i

The Dyke Cure tor Alcoholism la a _________________________________ __________
healthful, safe, Inexpensive home treat- Another Wle tor Aostrellene. 
meat. No hypodermic injections; no pub- Manchester, May 26,-Tbe Australian
|,clty, no loss of Gmc, from buslnes. and « elcy,.n ,o.day won tbe erick,;, match b^ . BeprMentat|Te G.T.a. 0B ,ofat Traffic 
UnUF PIIHE ‘ult,ltJ0“ “n‘i corHr;*p“PJ- and the vltit ^ t^m, b, rn Innlngî and A-octatlon.
home GUHEroce fre^c^flde-tto,. 84 run*. _ _ _ pictures of the Great Buffalo Dock Strike
ran ngiug Park-avenue, London. Be- rrlehet situs In this week's

^ Wrt\i Cpr**e**lonal *Vtan5 Ridley College nnd^Trlnity* will play^ an BUFFALO EXPRESS '■« ■oATTirn IKI DOM FI
lug snd personal Integrity permitted by all day match on the Trinity eampo* to-day. , n« ■ ■ i ' ■■ ■ , , IKr BU I I LED I IN BOND
at. W R -Meredith t’hlvf Justice- Hon (, A general meeting of the Woodbine I ‘
?V Ross. MlnHIer'of EUurationî O wi Cricket Club will be held on Monday even- The Hamilton Driving Club has decided A .aqfrljjfffij- “ Lyaj I a a ? g t I jqpfxxxxxxxxxxx a- - - - - - <

•m+ut t eeret»*'SzszzsLPhoto of the Late John Burton,
/ ? 0 %

MiS You
g Again STfiJfftÆ
, Stunted Development and at 
nought on by self-a hii*e—a nei e* 
nedy. One month'* treatment 
ihc mailed free- Enclose stamp»
. HAZELTQN, PH. D*.

306 Yonge St., Toronto.

1

American Tire Co., Limited. 
lOfiKingStreet West, Toronto

A
«

)(

LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

lO Cents.
Reliance Cigar Factory-Montreal.
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING4 AM U 8 EMElfTB* A Clearamusbmbnts.^_____ ________

7us7£diwftl* Day—The Latest Example of Photographic Science.ga, 81r Fltshngb, BUI Garrett and Wound-
t<Fouîîb “ race* 6 furlongs-Fonnd, 102 
(Frost), 7 to 2, 1; Fervor, 100 (Holden), 8 to 
1 and 7 to 10, 2; Gibraltar, 107 (Southard), 
7 to 0, 3. Time 1.14)4. Also Ban U. and 
Applejack also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1% miles—Jim P., 91 
(Devin), 5 to 1, 1; Clay Pointer, 106 (Jonesl, 
3 to 6 and 1 to 4, 2; Nannie L., JOfl (Frost). 
18 to 1, 8. Tllne 1.86)4. Very Light, Gnu 
Metal, Montedonlco, ItushQelds, Bob Clam- 
pltt and Gomes also ran.

Sixth race, selling, mile—Rebel Jack, 106 
(Lines), 13 to 1, 1; Branch, 103 (Southard), 
0 to 1 and 2 to' 1, 2; Eddie Jones, 110 
(Thorpe), 8 to 2, 3. Time 1.42'/,. Can 1 
Sec 'Em, Forget Nut and Meadow Thorpe

was only taken by a few, the others being 
chosen for place money.

High Tide was at the short odds of 1 to 3 
he Jumping ■■ * I

ployed on this account. The others, prin
cipally My valentine, were taken for the 
place.
Aincntl was backed by many at even money 

In the sixth, with Credential next favorite. 
Snowden was played on a tip from the 
stable boys.

The last race showed Mole favorite, with 
a lot of fanciers. Annetburn was .another 
that was fairly 'Well played for show and 
place money, while Lyric stood almost un
touched at 3's.

Pope Leo XIII. The Omtmra/;e, and was only lightlyIn t thb wonderful

Moving Pictures
' OF HIS HOLINESS
—Si5RSK5Bnr^-22

Blue and Red Armies in Fierce and 
Noisy, But Not Bloody, 

Conflict.
For the Live/pooi Cup—Hendrie’s 

Colors Again in Front of 
Seagram.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made—

<fi 4

izz&sïttZl :s£WM' **• f“*"
gee Battle Picture* of the Spanlah-AmerlcanWar.
One Week, Beginning Monday, June 5th, ASSOCIATION HAlC|

Afternoon, st 230 Chl.drcn (afternoon.
at Tyrrell". Bookstore, 8 King-street west, 
all Railway and Steamboat lines.

THE BLUES DOWNED THE REDS.FILIGHAHE FAVORITE.SNOWDEN WINS AT 6 TO 1. also ran. f
Brooklyn Handicap et Gravesend 

To-Day — Eighteen Horses
Another Selling Race Boraf.

Cincinnati, May 26.—There was another 
selling race boost at Latonti today. J. H. 
Smith bid op Jolly (loger, winner Of the 
fourth race, from 3600 to gl200. The horse 
was bought Id by bis trainer, Bob Tucker. 
In the Ufth race Beauchamp, on Olekma, 
foaled Lady Elite, and the Judges disquali
fied bis mount and gave third money to 
Lady Elite. Weather fair; track fast.

First race, 6 furlongs, selling—John Mc
Elroy, 114 (McJoynt), 8 to 1, 1; Ferri wig, 
106 (J. Hill), 12 to 1, 2; Corlalls. 102, 7 to 
1, 8. Time 1,16. Osman, Spinnaker, Boot, 
Direct, Lacy B., Odnllche, Terron, Miss 
Anita, Eaeonlte also ran.

Second toe*, 6 furlongs, 2-year-olds—Ham
mer, 110 (Overton), 11 to 10, 1; Dissolute, 
106-(Peterman), 0 to 1, 2; Curtis, 106 (Crow- 
hurst), 11 to 5, 8. Time 1.03)4. «odd and 
Snre also ran.

Third race,
(Sheppard), 4 
man), 3 to 1 
to 1, 8.

Want something nice to 
“dress up" in ?—a morn
ing shape black worsted 
suit becomes most any. 
body—we have them as 
low as $13.00—

Want a better one?—we 
have them up to $18.00—

Full silk-lined covert top 
coats—and they’re hand
some. too—$15.00—

Men’s fine balbriggan un
derwear a dollar a suit—
Your money buck if you want it- 
8tore open tonight.

r6-

Æ
Cavalry Did Net Come Vp 1» Time 

for the Fray—Artillery Did 
Greet Execution.

Named to Start.
New York, May 26.—The Brooklyn Jockey 

Club's spring meeting will open tomorrow 
and, unless all signs fall, the attendance 
should be record breaking. The track Is as 
fast ss at any time since It was built and 
the field in the Brooklyn Handicap 1» well 
matched at the welgbt. Eighteen borees 
are named to atari and, from present ap
pearances, all but one will go to the poet. 
The list, with welgbte, Jockeys and betting, 
Is as follows:

Brooklyn Handicap, 310,000, 1)4 miles— 
Ben Holliday, 127 (Tarai), 7 to 1; Algol, 
121 (Burns), 8) to 1; Pink Coat, 114, 6 to 1; 
George-Konue, 114 (Clawson), 5 to 1; Don 
De Oro, 114 (Spencer), 8 to 1; Banos ter, 110 
(Maher), 10 to 1; Imp, 110 (Clayton), 13 to 
1; George Boyd, 110 (Hamilton), 100 to 1; 
Bangle, 100 (Turner), 80" to 1; Wnrrcnton, 
100 (O'Connor), 60 to 1; Previous, 109 (W.

In), 12 to 1; Fleur de Lis, 108 (Dog- 
gett), 00 to 1; Box, 105 (H. Martin), 12 to L 
Lanky Bob, 105 (Everett),
Cat, 100 (O'Leary), 80 to 
(Mi-Cue), 8 to 1: Jefferson, 98 (ColUnij), 20 
to J; Jeannett, 93 (Odom), BOO to L

sad Secoud Choice» Di
vide the Other Six

Excès.

Favorites

Reserved seat*General admission 28 cents. 
only) V> cents. Reserved seat plan open* 
on WEDNESDAY, May 81. Excursions on

LOVEI
Jordan, Ont., May 26.—The forces engag

ed id the staff ride are billeted In thla 
village tonight and the place I» alive with 
dusty men In uniform. The troops bad a 
very Interesting and exciting day. The 
advance gnard left Grlmaby at 8.30, and 
the blue army ascended the mountain three 
mile* cast of that village and marched 
rapidly southeastward to Clifton, which 
was reached by tbev second brigade of In
fantry and the artillery at noon. The first 
brigade of Infantry halted on a line abreast 
two miles south, near Tlntero. It was re
ported that the red army was across the 
Jordan U|r(t about one and a half miles 
east, extending from this village to above 
Ball's Mill*. The blue army then advanc
ed to turn the left flunk of the e»smy 
and the movement was entirely success- 
tul, the red army being rolled up and 
driven back In confusion towards Clifton.

The cavalry and royal horse artillery of 
the blue army were scouting off near 
Ridgeville and failed to receive notice la 
time to participate In the battle. , 

Infantry Well Handled.
The Infantry under Llent.-Col. Gordon of 

Montreal, and Lleut.-Col. Skinner of Kings
ton, were well handled and won the ap
proval of General Hutton In hie summing- 
up after the conflict, as umplre-in-cblef.

The brigade division of artillery) consist: 
Ing of three batteries under Llent.-Col. 
Peelletler, were pushed In on the left of 
the blue army to cover the flanking move- 
ment, and while they must have done great 
execution at the range. General Hatton de
cided that the artillery would have suffered 
so heavily as to make the position unten
able. It was claimed, however, by those 
who saw the position that It afforded such 
advantages In the way of cover that 
though the range was short. It could have 
more than held Its own.

At the conolnsion of the engagement the 
army bivouacked and the officers came on 
to this village, /Which had great difficulty 
In accommodating them.

The weather lias been Ideal and the man
euvers so,far have been remarkably suc
cessful. The training received by the offi
cers attending has been of the most valu- 
able description, and all ere enthusiastic 

InstructionJn how

The fields were reduced by scratches 
filsappolntlngly In several events at Wood
bine Park yesterday, notably In the race for 
the Liverpool Cup, when only three i-orscs 
faced the started out ot an even doxen 
carded. The weather conditions were again 
meet favorable, and the good crowd pre
sent were enabled to enjoy the sport over 
a fast track.

It was again Hendrie day, the brown and 
yellow landing the feature event and the 
maiden parse, while George Hendrie cap
tured the Fashion Plate with his goo-1 filly, 
Oak Maid. Favorite» and second choices, 
nil fairly usell played, divided six races, 
while the odd event went to Snow din, a 
8-to-l shot.

The scratching ot Martlmai was a se- 
dlaoppolntment, and the public failed

TORONTf;
I OPERA HOUSE Vz

Popular 
Matinees

Best Attraction»-! 'opular Pricm -
Thursday Iwrakl ^he
Saturday -----------Coontown 400

X Don't Miss This Fnnny Show.

CLAPP’S BEAU 
WHITE À 

DR. CAMPH1 
COM IN, IÊ212 Yonge 8t.

SA TURD Ay, May 27th, 1899.
Ladifa 
French 
Kid 
Lace 
Boots, 
Self tip 
new 
Rox- 
bury

FOCLD’S Ml 
COMI

Will OH
Jf you are ! 

BLACKHEADS,. 
MOTH. FLESH 
blemish on the < 
of DR. CAMP 
cake of FOIJLD 
BOAP, the only 
world. WAFER 
BOXER. 85. 8-
Mall Order* to F 
Toronto.
Agent*. 71 Fron 

Sold by Dr

princess theatre
* Matinees Dally, WEEK MAY :re,Wf: &ffWfcg

2; Vanessa, 108 (Landry), 100 
Myosotis, Babe

6, THE CUMMINGS STOCK COflPANYMart
to 1, 8. Time 1.42)4- ------, ,,, -

23 to 1; Thomas Fields, Miss Chance, Tlllle Herr, Mollle 
1; Fllgrane, 98 Seller» and Reflect also ran.

; Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Jolly 
to i; jeumiuu, vo luuouooj -. Roger, 99 (Beauchamp), 7 to 3, l; von

Filigrane is the favorite on account ot his ! ciarenelo, 107 (Peterman), 8 to 1, 2: Hand 
’— victory In the Metropolitan Handicap, TA 1 --- i* i a. Time 1.48. l at

»ugb there Is a lot of racegoers who do 
not believe that a 3-year-old can win either 
the Brooklyn or the Suburban. Another
popular favorite 1» Banaeter, who broke ,pm. i08 (Crotvhiirst); 
records at Morris Park, and who bas shown jpg (J. Hill), 3 to 2, 2; 

fast time nt the distance this week. " ~

IN0 Arabian Xi«ht«,
Preceded by “ A Pair of Lunette*,’

toe.
made 
on the 
Hrook- OPERAG RAND

108 (J. Hill), 3 to 2, 2; L«dy >,llre 108 
(Knhtt), 11 to 5, 3. Time .56. Olekma tin- 
Ished third, but was disqualified for foul
ing Lady Elite. Miss Hudson, Oconee, 
AUeen Wilson, Terrapn, Caloocan and Katie
®g£itb race, 6 furlongs, railing—Panchanfi, 
197 (J. Matthews), 8 to 3, 1; John Boone 
<K Rose), 0 to 1, 2; Prince Zeno (Landry), 
1510 1, 8. Time L16. Aimante, Surveyor, 

Rutherford, Howitzer, Edna T.,

lino HOUSEeasy
although there Is a lot of racegoers lait.vere

te see how Gold Car could defeat Tragédi
en. The layers thought Romancer bad a 
chance for the place, and the best second 

offered against the banter .w*» 2 to

The O'NEILL ,w 
MUSKETEERS

LTM;E. Boisseau & Co. latest
Amerl-

THB

can
Temperance and Yonge. heel,

very
stylish,
and a
perfect
fitter,
made

This is the version which created the 
Musketeer craze in London and New York. 

Matinee Saturday.
Don De Oro, too, will surely carry a lot of 
public money, and Harry Spencer will be 
on him and ought to ride him better than 
O’Leary; In fact. It search Is made, It will 
be found that any horse rant out as a like
ly starter has a host of friends and none
will go unbacked. Entries: _

First race, 6 furlongs—Algol 132, Saunders 
125, Continental 124. Lambent, Swlftmas 
12L Grentlund 113, Rhinelander, Jack olnt. 
Cormorant, Miss Rowena 110, Toluca 109, 
St. Clair 104, Dr. Parker 102, Armament 99, 
Momentum 98, Sensational W.

Second race. 1 1-10 miles—Bannock 114, 
Concord 112. Merry Pri°c<., Freel?°ce 110, 
Illneaway 109, Eriaca 107. Harry Reedl 106, 
MurrilJo 105, Harry Crawford, MerUn, 
Kirkwood, Dan Rice 104, Marttl 100, 
Holden 92, Diminutive 89, TyrshenaJM- 

Thlrd race, Expectation Stakes, IJOOO-^a 
furlongs—His Royal Highness 127, ltlkl 
Tlkkl Tavl. Prince of Melbourne, Home
stretch, Ringleader, Kltcbener, 8noreham, 
Trumpet, Withers, Maribet, Vulcan, War
ing, Midwood 112, Brusquere, Primrose
^Fourth race, Brooklyn Handicap.

Fifth race, selling. 6
the BronT SS6|

BbeT"';;
2 mll^^oya^rlM. Gov. Bndd* 150, 
Co™ Bartlett 141, Banger 139, Aorellan 137, 
Duoro 133.

money
1, Gold Car showed the way a quarter, 
when the Seagram candidate took the lead 
and held It to the sixteenth pole, and the 
pair were level. Mason drove past on the 
outside, outflnlshlng Williams tor the vic
tory. feomancer was well up at the finish.

It took Pettinglll half an hour to get the 
first field away. South Africa theu went 
to the front and won without an effort. Blr 
Christopher made a play, rounding the tarn, 
but wss carried off bis teet. Dolly Weltboff 
and Bklllnian raced tor the p!acip, tbe 
finishing strong enough to get It by a good 
margin. Tbe chances of several were* spoil
ed by the start. , . .

Cllpsetta showed the way for her «table 
companion In tbe second race. Alpaca went 
to tbe front when called upon, and easily 
stalled off the rush ot Ida Fordham. In
surrection secured the show by virtue of 
tbe pacemaker tiring.

Oak Maid, Lizzie Kelly and 
fought for tbe fourth race up (lie stretch, 
making a pretty contest. Tbe three finished 
a half-length apart, all out, with Diva away 
back.

High Tide made a show ot his company 
in the steeplechase, taking nil the lumps 
correctly and winning by 1(1 lengths, Exitus 
tbe same distance In front of The Squire. 
My Valentine took off short at tbe last 
Jnmp In the field, and Ray fell off.

Snowden and Amentl raced for the Al
bany Club purse up the stretch, the latter 
tiring and letting Pascarel, who 
on end, in tbe place by a head, 
acy was off badly.

The last racé was Lyric all the way, 
though Venetian showed rounding the lower 
tnm. Lucayne closed a big gap, and, with 
Nlole, got inside the money In the last few 
Strides.

The crowd In the betting ring was not as 
large as on previous days, anil the books did not make as much money ns per custom. 
The horses that won at long odds were 
fairly well played. The defeat of Tragedian 
was their best race. In the first race. 
South Afrlc* was heavily played at the 
shortest odds; while Dolly Weltboff was tak
en for the place lightly at 4 to 1 In the 
second betting. Nicholas and Guilder car
ried a lot of money.

Ida Fordham was well tipped in tbe sec
ond, and carried considerable coin, while her 
■table mate was a favorite and fairly well 
played. Haggis was taken by the nlbblcrs.

In the third race, with Seagram's entry 
■t odds on. Gold Car 2 to 1 and even, and 
Romancer at 30 and 20 to 1, the money 
weet In on the favorite In chunks, with 
Gold Car lightly played and Romancer tak
en principally by his stable.

Seagram was again the favorite In the 
fourth, and heavily played, while Oak Maid

BISHOP RIO
to any unfriendly temper between the two 
branches of tbe Anglo-Saxon race would 
be a disaster to every one, and aboie 
all to Canada herself."

As The Dally Mall Views It- 
Dally Mall says : "It 1» obviously 

unfair for tbe United States to expect the 
British Empire to do all the giving and 
America to do all tbe taking. That Is a 
form ot diplomacy to which we are pain
fully accustomed In onr dealings with ar 
certain power In tbe far east. What Ameri
ca seeks Is an annulment of the Klayton- 
Bulwer treaty, and Canada presse* for a 
decision regarding tbe Alaskan frontier, 
which Is ot vital Importance to her. If 
arbitration can anywhere be employed, here 
la the place, and no opposition to It would 

from Great Britain or Canada, for 
Justice of

1 MUNRO PARK
TO-DAY

Semlor and J 
- • Captnred

&0*.5 *1

5 a St. Catharines, 
College held ItJ 
afternoon on. thd 
a large nomber J 
witnessed 
events.

K. W. BaldwlJ 
-George Gooderbi 
and medal, whll 
Junior cup, pre»| 
erham. Mr. H.l 
seated by the ly 
A feature of thl 
fleent effort In I 
when be clean-,I 
llsbed n new c,J 
Below Is a liât J 

Hanning broad 
20 ft. 1)4 in.; 2,1 

. Throwing cries 
96 yards; 2, Uo4 

Throwing cricl 
2, Smith.

Buiiping hop, i 
89 fL 2 in.; 2, M 

Putting the si 
,Wilkinson, 28 ft 

Running, )4-mll 
2, Baldwin.

Running broad 
15 ft. 1 In.; 2, 

Running high 
fL 4 In.; 2, l,red 

Running, one 
gee.; 2. Ingram.

Running, 100 j 
11 4-8 sec. ; 2, B J 

Running, 100 
12)4 sec.; 2, Urej 

Sack race—L A 
Running, 100 1 

hill; 2. Smith. 1 
Running, 220 

B44-5 eec.; 2, B 
Running, 220 y 

Greening.
Fatigue race, 0 

dvr; 2, Ingram u 
Three-legged ij 

Bunting; 2, Smli 
Running high 

6 ft. 2 In.; 2, 11.
Running, 100 J 

2, Greenhlll.
Running, (4-mil 

■ec. ; 2, Hoyles. ] 
Running, )4-ml 

Greening.
Three-legged I 

Ingram; 2, Tayld 
Pole va pit—I, ] 
Obstacle race 

bert.
Hurdle race, 

bert; 2, Bablwin 
Hurdle race, J 

B, G recnlag.
Relay race (o| 

ell: 2, McGIverd 
Consolation /d 

Snivel/.
Consolation rd 

Leslie.

The Plant 
Co., 
Boston.

^r-v'fdKMm'Zn ioots! para” 

leather tips, military heels, London toe, 
turn solos, sizes 24 to 7. - * . V. ,8'®® Z

Men's Light Tan and Chocolate lace ? 
boots on all leading toes, light extension jj» 
soles. Goodyear welt, American make. 

Snecial - 4.00
Men’s Vlcl Kid Gaiter Boots, latest 

styles, Goodyear welt, regular $4.00.
Saturday ... - 3.00

SI. M. OLAPP
Successor to

Tti© Oiapf> 0tioe Co«$ 
Oder I ail* Yonge Nt.

TELEPHONE 367
VZiVsWsWVWVWVWhWV

Katie
Frank Wagner also ran.

Lnltealde Result».
Chicago, May 26,-Wcatber wet; track 

good. Summary:
First race, 4 furlongs—Zaza, 4 to LI, 

Huronla, 4 to 5, 2; Miss Bee, 3. Time .49.Second race, 1 m I le—N e' el’ 10. Î a.' 
locust Blossom, 3 to 2, 2; Clara Meder 3.
T'ni1rd racé, 6 furlongs—Charmante, 5 to L 
1; Flntan, 3 to 2, 2; fiarion Polo, 8. Time
^ Fourth race. 1)4 mlles-Robert Bouner 4 

1, 1; Dr Marks, 2; SnnbnrsL 3. Time
1 Fifth race, 4)4 f?Il0,ng'^Iî,°e,$h“^Lto-tn
I, 1: First Past, 10 to 4, 2; -»rgetown
II. . 3. Time .55)4. . - iSixth race, 6 furlongs—Freeha > to L
1; Pauline J., 3 to 2, 2; J. J. T Time 
1.15%.

sold

And Every Day Next Week at 3 
and 8.15 p.m., weather 

permitting.ti come
are confident of tbe 

claims.,,
our Thompson am Greenwe

WreathJ to
A Dental From Washlaston.

London, May 27.—The Washington corres
pondent of The Morning Post says : I am 
Informed that the statements representing 
that State Department officials have report
ed the Alaska boundary dispute as hopeless 
are absolutely untrue. Tbe Administration 
has been exceedingly annoyed by the at
tempts made to obstruct an agreement, and 
hoped that no credence will be given to 
newspaper articles circulating snch rumors.

Late of Hogan's Alley Company,

Musical Comedians.
over the results of the 
to handle a large body of troops. } Îby

mall

DEAD LOCK ON THE
ALASKA BOUNDARYI CAMPBELL AND FLETCHER

Renowned Comic Acrobats.
Entries for Eatoele.

______ _____________________ SEfSStp
.t»f™ cKunds

choices were fortunate In three of the Thyrn, Mlgg Dede 113.
events. Rebel Jack, 16 to 0# Third race, Cincinnati Riding Club Cup,
outsider to upset the talent 8 good^ nm of gentlemen riders, 1 mile—Dudley E 143, 
lack. The pleasant weather attracted a pr08'LCTlt0r xappan 155, Discipline 160.
,arF^stattreacrm».deTnT).|aé-o,d,, 3 fur- M[»7nthIJn\c0e; ^

(ito.deto!Tà 1 and *3 Lieut Gib,on 110, Dr Amburg, Floriza,

tô 1, 2: Lady Osborne, 112 (PIFifth race, 1 mile—Preliminary 99, Beana 
3. Time 1.16. Glennice, Darriag- 1Q2 Rantell0, Caplscum, Cambrian, Billy
ton, Warren D., ®la,ck .8P®t’House 104. Eberhart. Friesland, Dr Nçm- 
Kridgp, Loadstone, Holcnstanffen and Stntt- bola 1(yJ Qol(1 Fox 112
gart also ran. i„ Sixth race, selling, 7 furlong*-Bertha

Second race, selling, 0)4 fnrlongs—Cotton -ie„ 101 nampden 102. Fair Deceiver 103, 
Plant, 132 (Lines), 8 to 5, 1; St. Augustine, Vio et Parsons, Tlllle W, Infellce 105. Flop, 
135 (E. Jones), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2; News- otto H lOTÏ Cnrlotta C. 109, Bon Jour 111.
gatherer, 132 (Jenkins), 10 to 1, 3. Time ______
1.09. Capltola, Trust Me, On Slide, Harry World'» Selection».Turner, The Pride, Uhlers, Mad Anthony, The World • aeiecr
CoriUa, Black and Tand, Dutch Bard also FIRST RACB-Bey Salazar L Flying Beas

Third race, 2-year-olds. 5 furlongs—Ned 2" ^ondat('Sa 3.
Dennis, 110 (Thorpe), 2 to 1, 1: Greenock. SECOND BACE-Brennan entry 1, Owens- 
113 (Piggott), 6 to 5 and 2 to 6, 2; Maude boro 2 gtatlra 3.Wallace, 103 (Holden). 40 to L 3. Hlme Bor" ' . - _
1.93. Sorrel Rose, Ben Debar, Chlc-kamau- THIRD RACE—Seagram entry L Hendrie

entry 2, Maratana 3.
FOURTH RACE—Seagram entry 1, Duke 

of Mlddlebuig 2, Topmast 8.
FIFTH ÇACE—Florida Rose L Pennlston 

entry 2, Rosebery 8.

it licame fast 
Confeder- A

PETROLEUM IN HALIFAX. ALDORO,Contlnned from Page 1,

United States, and a decision from Secre
tary Gage Is expected very soon.

'lhe Treasury Department baa now two 
courses open, both being retaliatory. The 
ttrst Is the preparation of an amednment to 
the Tariff Act, largely Increasing tbe duties 
on lumber and lorest products imported 
into the United States trom Canada.

Possibly Another Course.
There Is possibly another course. A sec

tion of the AAlngiey Act authorizes the 
United States Government, In cases where 
the countries Impose an export duty, to 
add tbe equivalent to such export duty to 
the import on such goods coming to the 
United Stotes. The Canadian Government 
Is not Imposing, In so many words, an ex
port duty on logs, bat It has prohibited 
their exportation. The question before 
Secretary Gage Is whether this prohibition 
may not be regarded as in principle the 
same thing as un excessive and therefore 
prohibitive export tax. If this view Is 
sound, the Treasury has already at hand 
tbe measure of retaliation It seeks, lu tne 
shape of an order prohibiting the Importa
tion of Canadian logs into tbe United 
States, which would bear very heavily 
on other provinces in Canada outsldi

The Daring Balancing Trapeze 
Artist.

An Oil Strike Made In Excavating 
for the New Barracks— 

Soldiers Pnssled.
Halifax, May 28.—One morning a few 

(lay* ago the workmen engaged In exca
vating. for the foundation of the new bar
racks, within the ramparts, found en their 
arrival at the citadel that the excavated 
hole was partly full of a liquid which they 
at tirât thought was muchly water. Its 
peculiar yellow color and lts smSIl attract
ed the attention of the men.

Closer observation estab.lsbed the fact 
that the liquid was petroleum oil. Samples 
ot tbe oil were taken home by some of tbe 
men, and It was found to barn well and to 
give a good light. It emitted no disagree
able odor, and was apparently good oil. 
Since that time tbe oil has appeared in the 
excavation In abundance, ana considerable 
quantities bave been carried away.

How tbe oil got there Is a mystery. The 
mlliury people are puzzled to account for 
the phenomenon. It is apparently not in 
the nature of n well flow, for it seems to 
have percolated through tbe soil. It is be
lieved that the collecting of the oil may 
possibly be tbe result of leaking from some 
old underground tank in the citadel.

What a luxury ! What a convenience! 
How much it lessens tbe cost ot bopse 
keeping—a little ice during tbe sommer 
months ! .

15 lbs. pare Lake Blmcoe Ice costs only 
6 cents per day.

We handle Lake Mrocoe Ice only, and the 
source of onr supply is certified by the 
Medical Health Officer 
pure. Onr drivers are courteous, oblig
ing and prompt.

Call, write or phone for full particulars.

King’s splendid Orchestra and 
other attractions.

Grounds illuminated at night.

HANLAN’S POINTto be absolutely

TO-DAY AT 3.00 P.M.

Grand Lacrosse Match
Galt vs.
Tecumseh-Elms

iBelle Ewart Ice Co.
OFFICE 

18 Melinda St.
TELEPHONES 

1947-2933.
Look for the Yellow Wagons.

ADMISSION 28 CENTS.

! ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB.up-
e of

Ontario.

S3JALLEY’S BAD TUBS.
THE WORLD’S FORM CHART. 8X mm PIM' l'm

Badge Stand reserved seats at Gate No. 2, 
$1.30 each. General Admission to ring 11. 
at Gate No. 3. The Queen's Plate will be ' 
nia May 20th at 4.16 p.m. A Regimental 
Band will play each day.
SIR FRANK SMITH,

President.

iriNNlFEGGERS REJOICEWOODBINE PARK, May 26.—Sixth day Ontario Jockey Club's spring meeting. 
Weather cloudy, track fast.

FIRST RACE—% mile; purse $400; York Purse; 3-year-olds and up, selling:
-Betting- 

Open Close Place
2 2)4 1
8 13
3 20 
0 20

6
3 1 8
2
4 12

15 60 205 10

MAY 1C O TO 07,
Six race» each day, commencing 2.30 p.tn.York Corre-; |! London Time»’ New

•pondent Had n Bad Fit of 
Antl-Canadlanlam.

Because Mr. Tarte Hae Promised 
Money for St, Andrew’s Lock» 

—Tornado ot Mellta.
Winnipeg, May 26.—(Special.)—The fol 

lowing Ottawa despatch, published here 
to-night, gives great satisfaction to the 
citizens:

"At last the long-deferred hopes of the 
about to be reailz- 

Locks will be built.

■ it • 8P tor Closing Day.Entries
First race, % mile, 3-yoar-olds and up

wards: Norway Purse:

MB 'S IS-:»
14_Chiqulte II. ..Ill 5 The Bird • • -112 
_ Wordsworth ,.113 40 Confederacy -.112

TYk Warren. .113 22 Flying Bess. .106 5 Ftoridlan “"m 15 Dlrturb'w IIL116
15 Dumbarton . .113 10 Yankee Sam...113— Sa'lvado .........1M 10 YonWega ...112
29 Tamora ..........Ill 41 Nlole ............... 11-

Second race, % mile, 2-year-olds; Tyro
Handicap:
Ind. Horses. Wet.
30 Happy Hermlt.100 
80 Mr. Baffin ..111 
30 Owensboro ...112 
•— R'b't Gray ..,105

•J. Brennan's entry.
Third race, 1)4 miles; Dominion Handi

cap:
Ind. Horse*. Wgt. Ind. Horses. Wgt. 
(31) «Toddy Ladle.105 4 ••Dalmoor ...120
28*Play Fun .. 90 26 ••Sardonyx . .93
— «Joe Miller..110 34 Maratana ÏÏ...1U 
24 «Bon Ino ...122 13 Jess. Porter.,,102

•Hendrie'* entry. ••Seagram'» entry. 
Fourth race, 1)4 mile»; Waterloo Handi

cap:
tnd Horses. Wgt. Ind. Horses. Wgt. 
11 Laverock ....110 88 •Mlscblef'm'kr. 00
11 Pearl................. 90 11 «Homelike ... 98
18 D'ke M’dle'bg.lll 20 Jdge. Quigley.. 98
37 «Tragedian . .123 28 Frank Jaubert.. 105 
24 «Bon Ino ....110 24 Topmast ......114
24) •Satirist .......113 - Lady Dlsdaln.,107

•Seagram entry.
Fifth race, 2)4 miles; Street Railway 

Steeplechase:
Ind. Horses. Wgt. Ind. Horses. Wgt.
30 Tbe Squire ...140 732 Be# Pat .........155
27 «Longbrook ..148 27 Ell Kendlg ...lto
19 «Sweden .........147 (27) Fla. Rose...150
27 «Mr. Dunlap..155 27 Rosebery .....150
27 «Bill-nap ....140 — Master Fred ..157
— Horse Play ..142 19 Marble........... 144
19 Wink...............142 41 Annetburn ...13j

•Campbell Ac Hendrle's entry. «Pennls-
ton's entry.

Sixth race, closes 4 p.m. May 27; Consola
tion Purse:
Ind. Horses. Wgt. Ind. Horses. Wgt. 
IS A'e Lauretta..115 29 Tamora ...........112
20 dole Brsjpk* ..105 21 Newberry ,...1V>
20 Purse Proud ..116 34 Leo Lake ,...115

A4 Kittle Regent..105 13 Wenloek .. ..115
...115 lSDIst.III........... 112

...ill') 14 Little Rallie ..105
will be divided after the entries

Time 1.10.
Wt. St. )4 % Sir. Fin. Jockeys.

29 South-Afrlca.107 1 lh 2-4 2-4 1-2 Sullivan ....
20 Skilman .. ..105 2 6-2 4-3 3)4 2-1% McQuade ..
22 Dolly W’tboff. 94 4 3% 3-2 4-3 3n Wedderstrand
22 Sir Cbrlstop’r.102 6 2-1% l-)4 11) 4-2 J. Boland ..
11 De Blaise ...103 8 6-1% Bn 7-2 5 1 E. James ..
28 Nicholas ....105 3 4 % 6-% 6 1 6-2 Mason ............
84 Guilder...........116 5 8-5 7-2 5n 7n J. Weber ...
88 Lady Bratton.100 9 7h 8-6 8-2 8-3 Valentine ..
— Ninety Cents. 92 10 10 10 u-% «9-4 A. Knapp ..
28 Frobman .. .102 7 9-3 9-2 10 10 J. Daly .........

Post 27 min. Start straggling. Won easily. Place same. 
Winner—G, W. Graydon's b.b., 6, by Tristan—Zanzibar.

I I 
I I Montreal, May 26—A Star cable from 

Loudon says : .....
Mr. George W. Smalley, the New York 

correspondent of Tbe Times, bus to-day oue 
of bis periodical" anti-Canadian fils, an.l 
devotes tbe beet part ot a column to the 
exposition of Canada's "stubborn unreason
ableness,” which has caused tbe arrest. If 
not the abandonment, of the Anglo-Ameri
can negotiations. He e xtols the "self-suc- 
rlflclng sincerity" of President McKinley 
and tne United States Commissioners, amt 
attributes tbe failure of tbe commission 
wholly to the Canadian Commissioners' 
steady refusal to settle anything definitely 
unless they were given a slice of wbat is 
considered In Washington American terri
tory In Alaska.

Times Abandon » Smalley.
It Is most significant that The Times, In 

an editorial, practically abandons Mr. 
Smalley. It says : "The Americans, for 
whom be speaks, by no means grasp the 
nature of our relation* with tbe self-guy.- 
ernlng colonies. Tbe Americans cauuot ex
pect us to Ignore tbe popular will of (hat 
part of the Empire which Is primarily 
affected, or settle the question between .Lon
don and Washington behind Canada's 
back."

Tbe comments of tbe evening papers fol- 
low this line. The Globe attacks 'lhe 
Times for publishing snch an exparte let 
ter, while the negotiations are still pro
ceeding.

Wgt.
...1094

■ 6 W. P. FRASER,
Hec.Treaa 
856123 firi

! s
5 2Î 1

people of Winnipeg are 
ed. and 8t. Andrew’s I 
1 am In n position to announce, on no less 
an authority than the Minister of Public 
Works himself, tbat a supplementary-esti
mate will be. submitted to tbe House this 
season for a large sum—probably $200,000— 
to commence and carry on the work dur
ing the year 1899, and the balance to com
plete the work, which will- be probably 
near half a million—as the work may cost 
$730,000—will be voted next year.

C. P. R. to Build Hotel,
The C.P.R. gives It out that they Intend 

tbe erection of a mammoth hotel here at 
an early (late,

13%
4 Hamilton Jockey Club.

Ridley
Grimsby, Mai 

were defeated 1 
ley College, 'l l 
usual deadly wd 
but Grimsby in 
bat. The low I 
attributed -to tl

Varsity Beat Cornell.
Ithaca, May 26.—Cornell was to-day de

feated ut Pereyflcld In one ot tbe most
Itnesscd 
I» soon

*m. Limited
Interesting lacrosse games ever w 
here by the Toronto team, wblcn 
to meet the Crescent Athletic Club In a 
contest for the championship ot America. 
Although Cornell this year won first place 
In the Trlaifciilnr League, In which she Is 
associated with Harvard and Columbia 
Universities, she to day found herself out
classed by the Canadians. In many re
spects Cornell proved a surprise, for her 
men succeeded In scoring four goal», 
though they' scarcely expected to score at 
all. Toronto scored seven goats and her 
men showed up to good advantage, far out
classing the collegians. King and Jackson 
for the Toronto* and Ferguson and Mc
Kinley did the beet work. Wales of the 
Toronto team was severely injured In the 
first half and was for some time unable 
to play, v

SPRING MEETINGWgt.-
12(1

Ind. Horses.
(23)* Rarmatlsn ------
23* Manitoban . .118 
- Statlra .. . .122

SECOND RACE—% mile; $600 added; Hopeful Stakes; 2year-ol<l fillies. 
Time36

Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
9 «Alpaca .. ..105 6 2-1 2n 2-1 1% Kltley ....
9 Ida Fordham.117 0 6-8 6-4 8-1 2 4 Sullivan ..

— Insurrection .105 2 5-1% 8b 4-3 3-1 T. Walker
2 «Cllpsetta ...105 1 1% 1-1% In 4-8 J. Gardner
16 Haggis...........112 4 *h Sn 6-5 5-5 Masort
— Alberta Lady.103 3 4-1 5-1 fl-% Valentine .............. 20
— Zellmore .. ..107 7 7 7 7 7 Crawford ...............

•Coupled. Poet 8 min. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. 
Winner—S. P. Harlan's b.f., by Trcmont—Myopia—

-Betting- 
Open Close PlaceInd.

l 12
2 4 1 May 30, 31, 

June 1, 2 and 3.
3 4 1 .
2 1

74 2
l!; 40 II)

20 40 10 FLAT Rl'.ES and STEEPLECHASESE Tornado at Mellta,
A Mellta, Manitoba, despatch to-night 

says: A tornado struck here about 9.13 
o'c'ock, completely demolishing tbe skat
ing rink and old Baptist Hall and a num
ber of stable»- and outbuildings. It blew 
the top off a stone wall, and half of the 
roof of tbe Grand Union Hotel was lifted, 
but no one was hart.

I OPT THIRD RACE—1% miles; $500 added; Liverpool Cap; 3-year-otds and up. 
0 i Time 1.50%.
Ind. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
24 Gold Car ....111 1 2-2 2-2 2-3 1% Mason .... .........
1 Tragedian ...12(1 3 lh 1-1 1% 2-6 R. William* ......... 2-5 2-5

12 Romancer ...122 2 3 3 3 3 ~Knapp ................... 15 10
Post off first break. Start good, with flag. Won driving. Place easily, 

ndrle's cjb.c., 3, by Goldfinch—Carina.

First Race, 3 P.M. Each Day—Bettlngy- 
Open Close Place 
12-

Roduced fare* by all railways Ursad 
Trunk special dally at 1.89 p,m», arriving at 
track 80 r-ilnntca before first race; return
ing to Toronto Immediately after last rrx.

General admission to field 60c, ring ana 
paddock 81.

Entries for Wellington. Handlcsp, Ham
ilton Cup Handicap, Opening Scurry, tne 
Youngsters Selling Race (let day), 1ure* 
(1st day), and open 8teeplec»<e, close * o'clock Monday, £ay I». y MARTIN,

Secretary-

•if $ 2
Gallia Still Stack.

Quebec, May 26.—Captain St. Louis of 
the Richelieu steamer Montreal, which ar
rived here this morning, said tbat tbe H.H. 
Gallia was In the same position list mid
night when they passed and she dally 
forms an interesting sight for passengers. 
He stated tbat the water at tbe place 
where she Is aground will lessen some eight 
feet within the next two months and that 
tbe bow ot the vessel will be then high 
and dr/.

Wlnner-W. He A Regrettable Death,

,SrVIML"«RL£ SSSJS
>a»t,vP,|Sbt at the residence of her sou, 

W, J. Wilson, 00 Farley-avenue. She wua 
70 years of age, and had lived In Toronto 
for many years. Deceased leave* n well- 
known family of Jive son* nod two daugh- 
ters. They are : Mrs. E. J. Lennox, To- 
r“n“>; Mrs. Duncan Btrond; W. J. Wilson, 
of The Toronto News; George Wilson,Clove- 
land; Alfred and John Wilson, Jackson 
Mich., and Robert Wilson, Cobourg. Tbe 
funeral will take place on Monday after- noon.

FOURTH RACE—1 1-16 miles; purse $500; 3-year-old fillies. Time 1.54%.
—Betting- 

Open Close Place 
. .6-5 2% 45

6 * 7-5
6-5 2 1-2
8 2 8 5

38 The Oqtlook Is Vigorous.
The severest comment appears In Tbe 

Outlook, which soys : "We have heard It 
all before at Washington these 33 years, 
ever since tbe United States, out of not 
unnatural 
abrogated
»et themselves to thwart Canad'nu national 
Ideals, and drive the Dominion Into the Re
publie. We do nfft believe a word of It. 
Canadian» will not be Jockeyed at Washing
ton or anywhere else. They will he fairly 
treated, and will have no more such sur
renders of Canadian rights'at the bidding 
of careless and Ignorant British statesmen 
ns past years have seen. The public will 
await tbe hearing ot the Canadian side of 
tbe case.

“Officials deny tbat Canada has shown 
any Impossible attitude, and deplore the 
bad and unjust effect of Mr. Smalley's mes-

% Btr. Fin. 1-1 1-1 Jockeys.
In Mason ..............
2- % Dowell ............
3- 6 R. Williams . 

J. Weber .. .
Place same.

W. Bt. % 
.122 4 1-2

Ind.
— Oak Maid ......
14 Lizzie Kelly.122
— Wreath ..........122 2 4 3-% 2-1
— Diva ................117 1 3-% 4 4 4 .

Post off first break. Start good. Won all out.
Winner—George Hendrle's b.f-, 8, by Ixird Harrington—Cadlga.

■j .'in 62-1 2b

political spite against England, 
tbe Elgin reciprocity treaty and Secretary's Office, Spectator Building, 

Hamilton. ■
FIFTH RACE—About 2 miles; purse $350; Searboro Steeplechase Handicap. 

Time 4:56%.
Wt. 1.7 12J 17J Btr. Fin. Jockeys.

19 High Tide 11.168 2 1-1 1-15 1-8 1-10 Donahue t;
B Exitus ............ 14(1 4 4-30 2-6 2-5 2-10Johnson ...

12Tbe Squire -135 1 3 3 3-30 3-15 3-5 Gallagher............... 20 30
15 Relit ................142 5 5 4 4 4 Mattocks ...............  10 15
27 Mv Valeutlne.14 3 2 2 • — — Itny .....................  4 6

•Yost rider. Post off first break. Start good. Won galloping. Place easily. 
Winner—J. 8. Wadsworth's eh.g., 0, by Falconer—Mag.

39 H-Betting- 
Open Close Place 

1-3 1-2 — Physical Life of WomanGossip of the Tnrf.
Trainer Boyle bas'hot applied for stalls 

for the Besgram stable, and it may be that 
the Waterloo turfman will give Hamilton 
tbe go-hy again this year. There must, be 
tome reason for Mr. Bcagrtim’s action, as 
he has horses that are none too good to 
race here, and an effort should be made to 
patch up tbe differences.—Hamlltotf Spec
tator, -

At a meeting Tot the stewards of the 
Jockey Club, the application of John G. 
Dorsey for reinstatement am! a Jockey’s 
license was grouted. Tbe applications of. 
James Mnrpby and W. Morris for reinstate
ment were laid over for farther considera
tion. The horses, High Bee, Fischer, Clas
sic, Dr. Reed and Grampian were reinstated 
to run steeplechases and hardie races, pro
vided the National Steeplechase and Hunt 
Association approves.

Ind.I
4 4 4-5

Dr, Hartland Law 
Last Lecture In Toronto

Assembly Hall,Confederation Life 
Bldg., (east entrance).

SATURDAY, MAY 27th. at 3 pJ»

7 Death of Mr». Daine»

ttcrWao! p. 'ùZTè. ïrs
134 Slmcoe-strcet. Bhe leave* one child.

I 1 5
1

SIXTH RACE—5% furlongs: purse $300; Albany Clnb Parse; maiden 3-
—Betting.— 

Open Close Place 
3 0
8 4 6-5

'40 34 Eln............
34 Afbert S. .

This race „
close, making seven rncee for the <lay.I

year-olds and up. Time 1.12.
W. Rt. % % Btr. Fin. . Jockeys.

,...115 7 02 3h lh lh T. Walker ..
5 On 5-2 3-3 2h Mason ........
9 3n In 2-2

.103 8 9 9 6%
1 7 7 6-1

In 26 4 1
8 8 8
2% 4-1% 7

4n Op 9
10 10 10 10

Ind. .
— Snowden 
8 Pascarel ....103

83 Amentl .. . .103
— Confederacy 
8 Credential ...110
6 Patella
7 Rosa 

•— Aglneourt 
29 Lippincott
— Honeymoon -111 

Post 4 min. Start straggling. Won all out. Place same. 
Winner—J. Carroll's b.c., 4, by SwIgert-FloreUa.

J

The Washington team is very much 
shaken np. CasMdy. lately a third base- 
"iSJ.’J* P,ayln*; at Padden has been
shifted from his accustomed post, second 
base, and I* playing at short. Mercer, re
cently a pitcher, Is occupying third. Single 
seems the only competent man 
field, though Freeman's hitting 
valuable.—Chicago Record.

-Manager Lew Whistler ha* been released 
by the Syracuse Baseball Club and Bandy 
Griffin signed to play right field and man- 

I'ltrher McDermott

8.0. E. B. S.PACIFIC CO MULE STS.l3- 1 McDermott
4- 2 E. James .
5- 2 J. Weber .
6- 1 J. Daly ...
7 J. Boland ..
8 McIntyre ..
9 . 'Chstro ..

10 Swackhamer

1 1-2
3 B 8-5
6 12 I London Papers of This Moraine 

Urge Both Parties to the Con
troversy to Keep Cool.

London, May 27.—The morning papers 
prominently discuss the- future of the 
Anglo-American commission with an ap
parent desire to pacify both Canada and 
the United States.

Tbe Dally Chronicle says : "The whole 
j boundary dispute 1* smell, but there Is 
i ranch reason to fear that the lumber 
quarrel, the other cause of friction, has 

: /reduced a needlessly hostile temper be
tween Canada and Washington. Both 

i sides appear to be thinking of perpetual 
retaliations and reprisals. Snch a state 
of things Is full of evil. As the commission 
affords an opportunity to give and take, It 
1» urgent that a settlement should be 
achieved. Should this fall, and should the 

a Mcnragnnn arrangement fall also, a very 
j unpleasant reaction might ensue. A return

4 ANNUAL CHURCH PARADB.
society are» 

between

10 20!............... 08 8
Duke -.110 6

. .107 2
...106 4

6
6 2b Member» of the above 

qrested to meet In Qneen’s-avenue,
Elm and Queen, W. District, on west 
Centre and Eastern District* on east »*” 
at 2 o'clock to proceed to Ht. £a™” 
Cathedral; service.by lier. G. Ç. warn*! 
officer* to wear regalia; band of the »«7" 
Grenadiers In attendance by permission « 
Colonel Bruce and officers; collection!» 
aid of the Hospital Commltlee. By 
J. J. Jones, D.D.W.T.: It. O. Bmytk, D-D) 
C.T.; A. V. Carter, D.D.E.T. i)

8 40 13
311 60 1"

UUtoO/tu 
- /7\ «s Jû t

. 30 100 30
Représentât Ives of tbe League of Ameri

can Wheelmen, the Amateur Athletic Union 
nnd tbe Intercollegiate Athletic Association 
have formed an alliance between tbe L A. 
W. and the Intercollegiate Bicycle Racing 
Association.

In the ouf- 
makea him

SEVENTH RACE—6% fnrlongs; parse $300; maiden 8-year-old* and np. 
Time 1.12*4.

W. Bt. % % Btr. Fin. Jockeys.
13 Lyric .............. 101 2 3-1 2-3 1-2 1-3 Mason ....................
21 Nlole ...............  08 1 6-2 6-2 4-% 2b Wedderstrand .. 2
— Lncayne .. . .110 8 7 6-1 6-2 3n Ryan ................
— Boston.............Ill 4 31 8 2 3 2 4 4 Allen ................
BOCocoannt .... 06 6 6-% 4n 6-1 Bn Wonderly ....
8 Annetburn ..112 9 9 8 7 6-5 Valentine ..

— Leal II................. 98 T 8 » * 7 L. Thompson
22 Venetian ....112 3 1-1% 1-1%2 % 8 J. Gardner ..
26 Gordon M. -.100 10 10 10 9 9 Kltley .............
— Garter King .109 6 4n 7 10 10 E. James ............. 20

Post 6 min. Start good. Won essllv. Place all out.
Wt$»ne*« *•"*•*• y ’oIsp**/»_Carol.

41 —Betting- 
Open Close Plase r

/Ind.
3 3 1 age tbe teem.

released. Abe Lezolte will be brought in 
from right field to play first base. Manager 
Whistler bins been personally well liked In 
Syracuse, Nut his batting has been away 
off, and the\ management of the Star* eon-

Mr. Schiller, Whitby, Ont., says : "I would t à k^ho! d “o f 1'™ 'team1* ml make'sometb'ng 
give $.. a box for It rather than not get It." of It. Knntzseh has received notice that 
It's only 25 cents, or "post paid from Ontflelder Croft and Third Baseman Leach 
Stott A Jury, F. E. Department, Bowman- of the Louisville team have accepted terms 
ville. .. - , and will report Immediately.

was alsoII 6-3 12
20 60 FOOT ELM

*

15
IS 60 15 Brethren requiring tickets 

for the Banquet on Wednes
day evening can proem* 
the same on application to 
the County Secretary, at 1* 
Bert) Street.

2U BO 15
6 8 Â10 60 15 cures tender feet, and prevent* sweating.
3 4% 8-5
8 8

60 15

1
•"5

/

I

/ t :
..
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NEWCOMBE’S 
PIANO BARGAINS
Bi*ht or ten sample pianos 
made by the best Canadian and 
American makers, catnloencd 
to «ell In the regular way 
from $300 to $700—we’re «leer
ing them oat nt from $160 to 
$350 cash. Write for particu
lars about these or see them In 
the wnrerooms.

Octavius Newcombe Ac Co.,
!____ 109 Church Street, Toronto.
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even outfield. For Ridley, Sewell’s 23 was 
n creditable display, under the elrcum- : 
stances. whilst Ingram’s bowling 16 
wickets for 7 In the second Innings, In
cluding the bat trick), showed promise. 
Itldley meets Trinity University next Sat
urday on the University grounds.

—Ridley—1st Innings.— t
F W Baldwin, c Macdonald, b Anderson H 
I E T Sewell, c C Pettit, li Anderson .. 1 
H L Hoyles, c Anderson, b Fitch 
M II Gander, c Anderson, b Fitch.
A 8 Ingram, b Fitch .......................
A C Shively, b Fitch ..................................1
A W Harcourt, c W Pettit, b Anderson. 0
M A Kennedy, b Anderson ..........
H I> Gooderhnm, l.b.w. b Fitch...............2
H II Charles, l.b.w. b Fitch ...
H H Wilkinson, not out ........

Extras

Totals

Why do Some Women Grow 
Homely so Soon ?

■AMTSBMBlfTS.

Photographie Science. ■,e>

The Outward Sl*n of Inward 
HEALTH.eo XIII That’s a question we ask ourselves every day as we watch the daily crowd- 

in great cities, in villages and towns. Women nowadays begin to lose their good 
looks before they are twenty-five; the lustre leaves their eyes, and the color their 
cheeks, and in its place comes dulness, sallowness, muddiness, or any unhealthy 
pallor—and- presto ! beauty is gone.

Wives and daughters, you do not 
take proper care of yourselves, that’s whv 5 
your good looks vanish. Our grand- ' 
mothers and great grandmothers were ' 
wiser in their generation than are we to
day. They did not allow themselves to 
be so driven as we are, for their steady, 
continued health gave them strength en
abling them to keep abreast of their work ' 
which, when it was finished, left them ' n 
tired, but happy, not as we find ourselves ft 
today, bilious and constipated and gener- 
ally forlorn. —

Their secret will (be found <25Sf 
in the regular use of herb teas, |Bny 
prominent among them bring IB'f. 
preparations of clover tops ana 
clover roots. These kept their 
digestion in good trim, and so 
made their blood pure and mus
cles strong. That’s why they 
were so nimble on their feet, ana 
could do their own housework till 
they were three-score and ten!

Karl’s Clover Root Tea re
vives the use of this wonderful 
plant in our generation ; its for-
mula, prescribed by a famous Cer- ""T ’ ' f *” ....................v
man physician,is printed on every package. “The prosf of the pudding ism the eat- 

Why not try this grand remedy ? We guarantee your cure or money refunded. 
Write to S. C. Wells & Co., 52 Colburn Street, Toronto, Ont., and they will 

mail you a sample free of charge. Sold throughout the United States and Canada 
at 25c. and 50c., in England, is. 6d. and as. 3d.

1
les 30 feet square in size, 
ral Views.

0
»

W What you get for 1 
’ your , money Is as ' 
Important as the amount 

you pay.

arman.
Dargal.

f Wales’ Garden Party.
3

....... 1 (5

l The GENDRON A
Is sold squarely on its merits at a fair pfice for the 

■h quality. Fitted with Buckeye Tires it is beyond^fl 
comparison as a reliable, handsome and easy 
k running wheel. We refer you to any Gendron 
m rider.

it
jr. J . .34

—Second Innings.— 
Baldwin, c Anderson, b Fitch
Ingram, li Fitch ...........................
Sewell, b Flt.h .............................
Hoyles, c and h Anderson ...
Gander, b I trope ...........................
Snlvely, b Flteh ...........................
Harcourt, b Fitch .........................
Kennedy, l.b.w. b Fitch.............
Gooderham, l.b.w. b. Fitch ....
Charles, l.b.w. b Drove.................
Wilkinson, not ont.......................

Extras .................................  ....

SSOCIATION MAUL, •er,2
)] 9ngs at 8.15.

cents. Children (afternoons 
bookstore, 8 King-street west, 
and Steamboat lines.

235m 2

; LOVELY FACES,

2
</0i 1
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TORONT<V
1 QPBRA HOUSB^^
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BEAUTIFUL NECKS. > 

WHITE ARMS AND HANDS,
DR. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC 

COMPLEXION WAFERS 
AND "

FOULD’S MEDICATED ARSENIC 
COMPLEXION SOAP 

Will Give You All These.
If you are annoyed with I’lMPI.ES, 

BLACKHEADS, FRECKLES, BL(ITCHES, 
MOTH, FLESH WORMS, ECZEMA or any 
blemish on the skin, call or send for a box 
Of DR. CAMPBELL’S WAFERS and a 
cake of FOULD’S MEDICATED 
SOAP, the only genuine beautlfl 
world. WAFERS by mall, $1.00;
BOXER. $5. Soap. 50 cents. Address nil 
Mall Orders to H. B. FOULD, 20 Glen-road, 
Toronto. LYMAN BROS. CO., Wholesale 
Agents, 71 Front-st. east, Toronto, Canada.

Sold by Drn**l»#.e Everywhere.

Best Attractions-Popular Prices
j The 35 Artists.
■ Coontown 400

tee This Fenny- Show, t

T55TWeek 04 5.Total

m The Gendron Mfg. Go., Limited,^!
W TORONTO, ONT.

PThe Richard Simpson Co., Limited^ i
—Grimsby—1st Innings.—

W H Pettit, run out .......... ..........................-
Anderson, c Ingram, b Gooderham .... 0
Drope, c Snlvely, b Baldwin .................. 1
C H Pettit, b Gooderham ...........................4

3

ESS THEATRE
s Daily. WEEK MAY 22.
WINGS STOCK COnPANY

IN
>ian NlgJitB,
l by "A Pair of Lunatics.’’

Fitch, l.b.w., b Ingram
Meyèr, b Sewell .............
Lancaster, b Sewell ... 
Carpenter, b Sewell ... 
Macdonald, b Ingram . 
Hornlbrook. not gat. . 
Nolle», c Snlvely, b Ingram 

Extras ............................. •

‘ Total ..................................

7A

\2
S
8
0

242 70NGB STREET.o tARSENIC 
ers In the 
0 LARGE

ing........ 2 4
OPERA 82IV I> HOUSE —Second Innings.—

Anderson, c and b Sewell .................
W H Pettit, I) Baldwin........................
Lancaster, c and b Baldwin ..............
Meyer, run out .................................
C H Pettit, b Ingram ........................
Macdonald, b Ingram ...........................
Drope, b Ingram.......................................
Carpenter, c Hoyles, b Ingram ....
Fltcb not out...........
Nelles, b Ingram ...;
Hornlbrook, b Ingram 

Extras ........................

EILL » 
KETEERS

.... 0THE 4

Flats of Up-to-Date 
Clothing

. . 7

Ïti; Flats of Fine 
Furnishings

ie version which created the 
n*e in London and New York, 
atorday.

1
0 lWe Are Making a 

Specialty of
BISHOP RIDLEY COLLEGE GAMES. 1

1

IRQ PARK
D-DAY

Senior end Junior Championships 
• Captured by F. W. Baldwin 

and V. Nelson.

1
0 SuitsYoung0
2

St. Catharines, Sfay 26.—Bishop Ridley 
College held Its tenth annual gantés this 
afternoon on the college cricket field, when 

__ a large number of the friends of the college 
witnessed some very keenly-contested 
events. x

F. W. Baldwin succeeded In winning the 
George Gooderham senior championship cup 
and medal, while V. Nelson carried off the 
junior cup, presented by Mr. W. G. Good
erham. Mr. H. Gander won the cup pre
sented by the Ridley Old Boys’ Association. 
A feature of the day was Gander's magni
ficent effort In the running broad Jump, 
when he cleared 2U feet 1V4 la., and e.t'uo- 
llshed a new college record for the event. 
Below is a list of events and winners :

Running broad Jump (senior)—1, Gander, 
20 ft. Ilk in.; 2. Baldwin, 10 ft. 6lu.

Throwing cricket ball (senior)—1, Herbert, 
66 yards; 2, Boy. ,

Throwing cricket ball (Junior)—!, Nelson; 
2, Smith.

Banning hop, step and Jump—1, Baldwin, 
SO ft. 2 In.; 2, Fltznugh.

Putting the shot—1, Baldwin, 27 ft.; 2,
,Wilkinson, 26 ft. 11Î4 In.

Banning, %-mlle—L Hoyles, 2 min. 20 sec.; 
2, Baldwin.

Banning broad Jump (Junior)—1, Nelson, 
16 ft. 1 In.; 2, Greening.

Running high Jump (Junior)—!, Nelson, 4 
ft. 4 In.; 2, Greening.

Running, one mile—1, Hoyles, 6 min. 35. 
g*c.; 2. Ingram.

Banning, 100 yards (senior)—1, Fltzhugh, 
114-5 sec.; 2, Baldwin.

Banning, 100 yarda (Junior)—1, Nelson, 
12^4 sec.; 2, Greening.

Sack race—1, Kennedy; 2, Nicholls.
Running, 100 yards (under 14)—1, 

bill; 2, Smith.
Running, 220 yards (senior) -1, Gander, 

244-5 sec.; 2, Baldwin.
Running, 220 yards (Junior)—1, Nelson; 2, 

Greening.
Fatigue race, 50 yards—1, Hoyles and Gan- 

" der: 2, Ingram and Stark.
Three-legged race (Junior)—1, Boyd and 

Bunting; 2, Smith and Greenblll.
Running high Jump .(senior)—1, Gander, 

5 ft. 2 In.; 2, Baldwin.
Banning, 100 yards (under 12)—1, Kean; 

2, Greenblll.
Running, Vt-mlle (senior)—1, Fltzhugh, 61 

I^C, • 2, Hoyles*.
Running, ’A-mlle (Junior)—1, Nelson; 2, 

Greening.
Three-legged race (senior)—1, Roy and 

Ingram; 2, Taylor nn4 McGIverln.
Pole vault—1, Gander, 8 ft. ;'2, Snlvely. 
Obstacle race—1, Norton Taylor; 2, Her

bert.
Hurdle race, 120 yards (senior)—1, Her

bert; 2, Baldwin.
Hurdle race, 120 yards’ (junior)—1, Smith; 

E, Greening. -
Relay race (open)—1, Baldwin and Sew

ell; 2, McGIverln and Herbert.
Consolation race (senior)—1, Trimmer; 2, 

Snlvely.
Consolation race (Junior)—!, Hague; 2, 

Leslie.

23Total Men sBefore the Breese.
Mr. J. Wilton Morse of the Morse-Gray- 

Reid syndicate, which Is building the To
ronto defender for the Canada a Cap, is
“on'rhursdny Mr. Myles’ well-known cut
ter Aileen was brought over to Toronto 
from her berth In Port Dalhousie harbor, 
where she has lain for the P®** î1"’®?
years. The big cutter Is being fitted out
t0ThchCQneon City Yacht Club’s season 
opens this afternoon with a cruising race 
to Port Credit. Fifteen yachts are expect
ed to take part The fleet will be accom
panied by Vice-Commodore Smith In his 
steam yacht Vanetta. He will take the 
times of the finish at ^ort Crefilt. I bi
race is open to the whole club fleet, ami 
proper handicaps have been pranged. The 
starting gun will be fired at 2.30.

Varsity'» L. T. Tournament.
The annual spring tournament of the Uni

versity of Toronto Lawn Tennis Club tun
jMneh5d Kvcntrw.ll

nil the gentlemen’s events. The entry fee 
•to the ladles' singles will be 50 cents, and 
to the mixed doubles 25c fokr.
The management propose making the «biles 
singles one of the most Important events 
In the tournament, and it l«_**peet«d that 
several well-known ont-of-town players wiu 
enter this event. Entries will be received 
l,v the secretary, E. R. Paterson, or any 
member of the Executive Committee.

X
ff Swell Suits, for young men, in single and double-breasted styles, ❖ 
f in all the up-to-date shades, such as Navy Blues, Blacks, Fawns, * 
»• Greys, Browns, Drabs, Heather Mixed and Bronze, at $14.50, .£ 
% $12.50, $io.oor $9-oo and $8.00.

Ask to See Our Knockabout Tweed Suits at $5.00.
?, We carry an immense stock of Men’s and Boys’ Reidy-to-wear | 
x Clothing at close-cut money-saving prices. No order too small x 
ff for us to fill and none too large.
X See our Goods. Compare our Prices.

oof jooix sooooooo; *XX504XXXXXXXX XXJOÎ Îy Day Next Week at 3 
$.15 p.m., weather 

permitting.
X Chicago Upturn Steel Handlebars5:

-pson and Orcea «

X( Rogan'a Alley Company.

cal Comedians.
Plated on copper, complete with grips, 90c each a

Clipper Tires $2 each, $4 per pair, double tubes $2.26 each.
BELLS—I have the finest assortment of bells in the city. 15d each. Why pay others 

more for less value 1 f
Push Button Bells, the bel] for ’99, only 66c each.
Clark’s alarm, the greatest feller e^hem all; pull the string, the bell does the rest, 30c each.

Steel Barrel Foot Pumps, 36c each.
Saddles, your choice of 500, 75c each.
20 of thoso New $17 bicycles. You can’t beat them. See them.
Full line of bicycle sundries; Bead announcement in Saturday’s News; articles for sale.

Write for 

Price List.

%%
%

IHusband, Stanley & CoLL AND FLETCHER •V
med Comic Acrobats. Flags of All Nation». S3a

U-DORO, 153 King Street East. I fJa|sogo£&
Corner West Market Street. | Reliable Makers.

£ Flats of Up-to-Date 
| Hats and Caps.jig Balancing Trapeze 

Artist. <3 r
ilendld. Orchestra and 
ther attractions.
s Illuminated at night.

h Ike Physician’s Cure 
for Ck-nt, Rbenmatlo 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine fer Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick
ness of Pregnancy.

C» MUNSON, 183 vonfte-etreet, Toronto.

OOflOSOOSOOOOOOfi

m
I-

AN’S POINT Green-
Tho Universal Remedy for Aridity or the Btemacn, 
Headache, Heartburn. Indigestion, Sour Bructatlons, 

Filions Affections. RxiOOOOOOOOOOOiKX Î-DAY AT 3.00 P.M. The Manchester Cup.

Chief—Hermhiin.1 wo/t^MancLter Cup 
of 2000 govs. Sherbonrne was second and 
Chubb third. Seven horses ran. rhe bet- 
tlng against Sloan’s mount, Sir R. Wnime 
Griffith’s Asterle, was 0 to *■ PrfTlo''1‘? 
the start, the belting was 7 to 4 against 
Ilermlnlus, 100 to 8 against Sbcrbonrne, and

Lacrosse Match,
DINNEFORDS
MAGNESIA Dr. Geo. G. Jordan,vs. rA'

IVA1NHOE 
BICYCLES

imseh-Elms
ly.D.Se,Sold Throughout the World. A

N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORP’S MAGNESIA.
MISSION 23 CENTS.

Dentist7 to 1 against Chubb.
O JOCKEY ÇLUB.

Galt or Tecnmseh To-Day T

our national game nre assured of an cn- 
ioyablo time by visiting the lovely rial ' ' the bay/ The ball will be faced at 

“ no extra charge for 
an every 20 minutes

iX Important Trade Sale.I On Wednesday and Thursday next, Suck
ling & Co. will hold a very Important sale 
to tile trade of general dry goods, woolens, 
underwear, clothing, boots, etc. One of 
(he principal lines is mi offering of 50 boxes 
broche ribbons. In all the lending colors; 
to be sold In boxes, assorted colors; 
also about 100 oases straw hats, In ladles’ 
black sailor»,- untrimmed, men's and boys' 
harvest; cases of men's, boys’ and women's! 
assortis! samples; 500 men’s cape overcoats, 
with sleeves, regular sizes, new goods, sold 
to settle a dispute; 2000 men’s suits, In 
tweeds and serge, and the boot stock of 
R. Martin of Sudbury, to be sold In detail, 
and a consignment of ladles’, misses’ and 
child’s Oxford sandals, etc., from Boston, 
all new goods. Liberal terms are offered to 

trade.

AT.t, KINDS OFs
.v 20 to ay.
each day, commencing 2.30 p.m. 
1 reserved seats at Gate No. 2, 
General Admission to ring gl, 

. 3. The Queen's Plate will be 
Ith at 4.15 p.m. A Regimental 
day each day.
; SMITH,

President,

CROWNING.
BRIDGING,

ncrorf* .. .
3 p.in. AdmlMsIon, 2ÿ*: 
grand stand. Boats m 
from Yonge-tftreet wharf.

Have always enjoyed the very highest reputation for 
rigidly, lasting and easy running qualities, and for 
1899 show more novel, unique and meritorious fea
tures than ever before.

Bribery Was Proved and the Defend
ant’s Counsel Threw Up 

the Sponge.
FILLING, Etc. 

AT REASONABLE PRICES.
W. P. FRASER,

Sec.-Trea*. 
356123456

Models Bent U. C- C.
The Model School eleven played the 

IT C C. 5th eleven yesterday afternoon.
Model School won by four runs. The 

score was 18 to 22. Mr. F. W hltmére s 
bowling was very noticeable for the Models.

Prices From $25.00 Up.The Con Jockey Club FARMER GILMORE WANTED $30, Central Dental ParlorsRidley Won at Grimsby. the Agents everywhere. Write for catalogue. 
Juvenile wheels. Second-hand wheels.

Limited ’ Grimsby, May 20.- The Grimsby Club 
were defeated here May 24 by Blshon Rid
ley College. The veteran Fitch got In Ills 
usual deadly work among„thc boys’ stumps, 
but Grimsby made a poor display with the 
bat. The low scores on both sides may he 
attributed to the slow wicket and the un-

Ball Beat the Champion Golfer.
Isindon, May 29.—At Prestwick to-day, 

Ball of the Royal Liverpool won the ama
teur golf championship, beating Talt of the 
Black Watch Regiment, the champion, by 
one hole, after a tie.

A Magic 1111—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
Which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is ns deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much Suffering. To these Parmalee’s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure. ed

MV. Corner Queen and Spadlna. 3010 MEETING Bat Finally Accepted $15 From the 
“Man Up Stairs” la the Gordon 

House, I’lckerln*.

Whitby, Ont., May 26.—The South On
tario election was voided by Justices Osier 
and Rose and the trial brought to a con
clusion this morning. Several cases of per
sonal bribery by Hewitt, Morrlsh and Capt. 
Sullivan in Pickering Township were 
proven, and the respondent's counsel ad
mitted agency.

A sample of the evidence Is that of Wtl- 
fhtri |Gilmore, a farmer in Pickering, who 

e he saw Hewitt on Thursday before 
flection, ’’coming out to the field where 
1 working." Said Gilmore; "He asked

MANUFACTURERS’ & MERCHANTS’ CYCLE CO., LIMITED,
>331.333 Yongc Street, Toronto, Ontario.

Clearing Sale of

English Sample 
Mackintoshes

100 Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s First-Class 
English Mackintoshes. Samples Imported 
for the best city trade. Must be cleared 
out regardless-of price. These' garments 
are all of the beat quality, and ÿoaranteed 
perfect. 240

N.B.—Special Mackintoshes made to order 
In first-class style on short notice.

! « • «
/lay 30, 31, 
une 1, 2 and 3.

ES and STEEPiECHASES. x
--------------OOOOOOOOOOOOO----------------------------

MONARCH BICYCLESace, 3 P.M. Each Day A Bnsy Excursion Season.
Mr. M. C. Dickson, district passenger 

agent of the Grand Trunk, says that me 
excursion business tnis season will be 
greatlv In excess of all previous years. The 
number of trips booked already is exten
sive and more arc being arranged for every 
day.

Grand ,ares by all railways, 
il dully at 1.86 p.m.. arriving at 
11 u tes before first race; return- 
ito immediately after last ra'.’C- 
ImUslon to field 50c, ring and

manufactured in a year, 
capital of over $1,000,000.

1 00,000 Bicyc'e*
ed by a’ reputation and

Over
BackMi

llie
I. wa* working. ..................
•If 1 wouldn’t vote for'Mr. Dryden. 1 said 
•I hadn't for some tlyg.' lie said he wmuld 
give inc a decent 
two boya He to 
don House in PR 
was a man uflS 
He showed me n man In the first room to 
the right band as you go up. The man said 
he wasn't paying such money, as 1 asked 
him for $30, but he would give me $15. I 
took it. We voted. I didn’t see Hewitt 
again till to-day.”

Hon. 8. II. Blake. Q.C., then cross-ex
amined witness as follows:

"Did you get any money from the other 
side?”

"I ain’t supposed to tell.
justice Osier: Witness, answer the ques

tion.
Witness: I got $5. . . . ..
H011. John Dryden, the respondent, at the 

end of the several cases which were proven, 
was examined by Mr. Blake as follows:

"1 never heard of these men except Mr. 
Titus until their names were mentioned In 
the examination for discovery. I know of 

Improper expenditure of 
election.”

Their Lorduhlp* thereupon declared the 
election void, with coats to the petitioner, 
and reported the following namea: WjjjJnm 
Gilmore,

Stovel,Hunter & Co.
100 King Street West

r - Wellington Handicap, Ham- 
landtcnp, Opening Scurry, the 
Selling Race (1st day), Purse 
nd open Steeplechase, close 4
day’ W g martin, .

Secretary. J
r Office, Spectator Building.

y for me and my 
Wtitne to the Oor- For the Farmers.

Mr. Gale, representing the Sons of Eng
land and Farmers' Institute of Bowman- 
vllle, waited upon the district passenger 
agent of the Grand Trunk yesterday with 
a view of arranging an excursion to Guelph 
during the Agricultural Show next month.

d|Mng village, where there 
tairs who would pay me.

BELL TELEPHONE
OF CANAÇA.Another Place Heard From.

Orangeville Is the latest place to want 
closer connection with the Grand Trunk 

The residents are agitating for
il Life of Woman PUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.
r, hartland Law Hallway. . ... - ..

branch line to connect with one of the 
moat favorable pointa In the system.
a

Lecture In Toronto 
Hall,Confederation Life- a 
arft entrance).
W, MAY 27th. at 3 p.m. I

' Wo offer the best and most serviceable line of bicycles 
ever built, at prices lower than can be obtained on goods of 
equal merit.

SPECIAL PRICES: Monarch Roadsters, $50; Monarch, Cooper Special, 
$60.00 ; Monarch, 55, 56, $40.00 ; Defiance Roadsters, $35.00; 
King and Queen Roadsters, $30.00. „

ALL ROADS ARE ALIKE TO A MONARCH.____
TOURIST CYCLE CO., 195 YONQE STREET

Confirmation Services.
Archbishop O’Connor will give confirma

tion to a large class of children in St. 
Paul’s Church to-morrow at

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and 

towns to Canada will find conTen- 
lent rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company.37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOK.CABINETS.

- 1
clock

mass.

O. E. B. S. money In theno
WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 

on Infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use them. They 
should give only

246
IL CHURCH PARADES.
of the above Society are r*
n et In <)ii<*en’»,nvpnue, betweia 
r-.-n, W. District, on west IMf. 
Eastern Districts on cast swe 

< 1" proceed to St. 
service by Rev. G. C. Wains- 
-ear regalia: band of the Royal 
u attendance by permission ox 
ice and officers; collection m 
Hospital Committee. By order 
D.D.W.T.: It. U. Smyth, V.V. 
Carter,' D.D.E.T.

Bvron IAnton, Simon Hewitt, William Mor
rlsh and Ben Palmer. Medland & Jones

General Insurance Ageatl
At Munro Park.

The Mnnro Park program for to-day and 
all of next week Just suits the season. 
The performance lasts about an hour and 
Is bright and amusing. For two car fares 
you get a long ride, see H fine performance. 
Inhale fresh air and reach home In good 
lime The music Is all of the best and 
latest, and the other artists have scored 

wherever they have played.

LOANSand Brokers.
Established I8M.

Money to Loan
At 4 per cent, on Central Business property 
Tel 1067 Offles—MsU Building, Toroat

LATEST NOVELTY.M-1/ On Improved Property 
in sums of $5°° °r over.

2 Toronto Street•

1

Lumiere’s Vltrose filmscertified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and Best. Distinguished for the public’s 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

V
Brethren requiring tickets 

for the Banquet on Wednes
day evening can procure 
the same on application to 

r the County Secretary, *t 1* 
A Berti Street.

I

Keep straight, like glass plates.

F- CORDON, Gcficral Agent for A. Lumière 
& Ses Fils,
1835 Notre Dame St„ Montreal 02

Only those who bare had experience can 
(ell the torture corns cause. lain with 
your boots on, pnln with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sura to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Care. ea ;

successes _____________
One of the greatest blessings io parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
in marveiouÿ mangeç to the little oneg, ed

DEPOT-125 New North Rd„ Hox- 
ton. London, Eng.

204

246
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DEADLY CATARRH
has fastened its relentless grip upon 
some member of nearly every family 
in the land. Competent authorities 
estimate that from eighty to ninety 
per cent, of the entire population of 
this continent suffer from some form of 
this repulsive anddangerous malady. 
If you or any of your family suffer 
either from recognized catarrh or 
frem the lingering colds which mark 
its early stages—don't trifle with it. 
It is the precursor of consumption 
and death.

Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder'6

never fails. It is the remedy of all 
remedies, endorsed by the most ex
perienced and eminent noseand throat 
specialists of the day, and having a 
record of a multitude of radical, per
manent cures of chronic cases which 
had been declared inqirable. It also 
cures cold in the head, influenza, hay 
fever, loss of smell, deafness, sore 
throat, tonsilitis, asthma and all simi
lar diseases. It is delightful to use.

“ I have had chronic cakarrh ever 
since the war,” says J. C. Taylor, of 2x0 
N. Clinton Ave., Trenton, N. J. “ I had 
despaired of ever being cured. I used 
three bottles of Dr. Aencw's Catarrhal 
Powder and my catarrn has entirely left 
me." Rev. C. E. Whitcombe. rector of St. 
Matthew's Episcopal Church, Hamilton,^ 
Ont., was a great sufferer. He used Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, and now pro
claims It a safe, simple and certain cure. 
The Lord Bishop of Toronto, Can., re
commends the remedy over bis own 
signature. Sold by tfruggists.

Dr. Agncw's Cure for the ÿeart 
relieves heart disease in 30 minutes. 
Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills—20c. for 40 
doses—arc the best. 5 Dr. Agnew's 
Ointment relieves in a day eczema, 
tetter and all skin diseases. Cures 
piles In a to 5 nights. 35c. 3
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EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.

PhNTECHNETHECAMARVELS IN CHEAP 
lylTERATURE

Crown Octavo, 1008 paces.
Une. With Biographical 

» I’ortralt,

/

Will Be Decorated Under Auspices of
the Toronto Conservative

Club on June 6.

Price One 8U1U 
Sketch and

A NEW EDITION OF THE
COMPLETE WORKS OF SHAKE

SPEARE.
Containing elf the Greet Dramatist's 

Works and Poems.
„ BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED, , May also be had In Red Cloth, Gilt. Pries 

TWO SHILLINGS.

Demy OctSTo, 844 pages. Price One Shll. 
ling. FACSIMILE at the ORIGINAL 

EDITION.
THE COMIC HISTORY OF ENGLAND. 
FROM JULIUS CAESAR TO GEORGS II.

By Gilbert Abbott A’Becltett, 
WITH 220 ILLUSTRATIONS BY JOHN 

LEECH.
PRESENTATION VOLUMES, In 

S Bed Cloth, Gilt, TWO SHILLINGS.

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide. <z
THE BIG GUNS WILL BE ON HAND*

60116 OUT OF IUSINESSV and Sir Mmc-Sir Charles Tapper
ltensle Rowell Ai

List of Speakers.

decoration of the Sir John A. Mac- 
monument In Queen's Park on Tues- 

June 6, under the auspices of the To- 
Conservatlve Club, promises to be 

demonstration from a party 
held In Toronto. President 
has received letters from 

members of the party In all 
the Dominion, saying they will 

Among those who will

The
dr mild

This Morning at lO o’clock the Doors Will Open. 
Last Night We Made a

day, 
rento
the largest 
standpoint ever 
E. M. Dumas 
prominent 
parts of
be In attendance, 
participate In the proceedings are : Hon. 
Blr Charles Tapper, Hon. Sir Mackenzie 
Bowen, Hon. T. Chase Caagrnln, M.P., 
Hon. George E. Foster, Hon. Col. Prior, 
M.P., Hon. Senator Ferguson, J. P. Whit- 

Thomas Chapals, 
L. Borden, 

M.P.; G. V.

Demy Octavo, 258 pages. Price One 8M1» 
ling. FACSIMILE of the ORIGINAL 

EDITIONS.
THE COMIC HISTORY OF ROME, 

FROM THE FOUNDATION OF THE OITY 
TO THE END OF THE COMMON

WEALTH. ' dollar Tableand
THE COMIC BLACKSTONE,

By Gilbert Abbott A’Beekett,. 
WITH 111 ILLUSTRATIONS BY JOHN 
LEECH AND GEORGK ORUIKSHANK.

This Is a Cheap, Complete and Unabridg
ed Edition of these celebrated work», with 

«41 the Original Illustration*
May also be had In Red doth, Gilt, 

Price TWO SHILLINGS.

À

and Placed Articles as High as $7.00 Each on It. 
We Also Made a

M.L.A.; Hon.
E. J. Flynn, R. 
Dr. Roche,

uey,
Hon.

Mclnerney, M.P.; H. A* Powell, M.P.; E.
F. Clarke, M.P.; J. J. Tor, Q.C., M.L.A.

It Is also hoped that Hon. Hugh John 
Macdonald will be on hand, but he has 
not yet definitely announced his Intention 
to be present. , ^ . „

A platform will be erected Jost east of 
the monument, where the speaking will 
take place, If the weather Is favorable. 
In the event of rain the armouries have 
been placed at the disposal of the club 
through the kindness of the Hon. Minister 
of MUItla.

Price Sixpence. Bound In as ExquWtely 
Colored Wrapper.

■T. JAMBS’, OR THE COURT OF 
QUEEN ANNE,

AN HISTORICAL ROMANCE.
By William Harrison Ainsworth,

WITH ALL THE ILLUSTRATIONS BY 
GEORGE CRUIK8HANK.

Half-Dollar T able 9

And Placed on it Articles as High as $3.00 Each
NOVELS BT WILLIAM MAKEPEACE b

THACKERAY,
FOB THE FIRST TIME AT SIXPENCE, 

An Illustrated Edition of 
THE HISTORY OF HENRY ESMOND, 

Demy Svo., 168 pages,
Complete and Unabridged, Edition; print

ed in clear type, on good paper, end bound 
In an attractive colored wrapper.

Price Sixpence, 160 Illustrations 
THE HISTORY OF PENDENNIS, 

FACSIMILE OF THE ORIGINAL 
EDITION.

Complete and Unabridged, containing 357 
pages and all the Original 
the Author. The Work is 
dnotion of the First Edition.

Price Sixpence Complete and 
Unabridged,

"VANITY FAIR,"
Containing 828 pages, with all the Orta» 

teal Illustrations, tall pieces and especially 
all the famous Vignette Initials. No cheap 
edition of "Vanity Fair” has yet appeared 
that has been anything Uke complete. This 
edition is an absolute reproduction of the 
first edition of 1847.1

NO PNE ADMITTED BEFORE IB O’CLOCKREGIMENTAL MARCHES.
The Tones Which the Bonds of the 

Different Corps Are Auth
orised to Ploy.

Ottawa, May 28.—A militia general order 
states that the following regimental march
es are approved:

7th Fusiliers—“British Grenadiers.
21st Fusiliers—“British Grenadiers."
26th Batt.—"Ninety-Five.”

. 27th Batt.—"Forward.”
28th Batt.—"Bonnie Dundee."
29th Batt.—"Pluto Senate.”
80th Batt.—"Ninety-Five."
32nd Batt.—"Concentration March.
33rd Batt.—" The Maple Leaf Forever. ’ 
13th Batt.—"March of the 16th Kegl-

*20111 Batt.—“The Campbells Are Coming.” 
35th Batt.—“Cock o’ the North."
88th Bait.—"The Dnfferln March.”
89th Batt.—"Parade Quickstep."
44th Batt.—"The Northamptonshire

Poacher." .. ..
48th Batt.—"Highland Laddie.’
77th Batt.—“A Life on the Qcean Wave.. 
2nd Regt. Cavajry—“The Maple Leaf For-

*Yst P. of W. Regt., Fusiliers—“The Brit- 
lsh Grenadiers.” „

3rd Victoria Itlflcs—“The Charlatan Gren- 
Adlers.”

6th Royal Scots of Canada—“The Camp
bells are Coming.”

65th Batt.—"The 13th Regiment."
83rd Batt.—"En Ayant Masct.’.'
86th Batt.—"I’letnue.” U-|i,
Royal Can. Art!IIery-"St. Quentin.”
8th Batt.—“Ninety-Five." . , ,,,
3rd Batt.—“Bard of the Desert.”
9th Batt;—“March des Voltigeurs.”
17th Baft.—"En Avant.”
23rd Batt.—“Our Flirtations.”
61st Batt.—“Baecacctjs."
7th Batt.—“Bartons.”
17th Batt.—' Leisure I’nrade March.”
8th Batt.—“Draper Hall.”
2nd Fusiliers—"The British Grenadier».’’ 
87th llatt.—“Leisure Parade March.”
88th Batt.—"Draper Hall.” ‘
62nd Fusiliers—“The British Grenadiers.” 
67th Batt.—"The Campbells are Coming.” 
71et Batt.—“I'm Ninety-Five.”
73rd Batt.—"Miss MacLeod.”
84th Batt.—“Defiance.”
Doth Batt.—"Hardtack March.”

A GOLD JUNESWORD Trout or Bass
_________ ______  Special reductions in fine F ehing

Rods for Trout or Bass.

Men’s 
Wants

Illustrations oy 
an exact repro- Forthe New Cen

tury Co The Hair 
Grower that Is 
being sold by this 
Company has pro
duced actual re
sults on several 
well-known citi 
zens In Toronto.

It seems almost 
incredible, as this 
is the only remedy 
ever known that 
has made hair 
grow. <

It you are bald, 
partly bald, or hair 
falling out,

to us for Information about this remedy.

y.S

Lancewood Fly Bod, reg. 2.09, To-day 1.60 
Breenheart “ “ 2.50, “ 1.90
Split Bamboo “

yjKfl

j. f'
“ 2.50, “ 1.60NOVELS BY CHARLES DICKENS. 

THE LIFE AND ADVENTURES OF 
MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT,

Demy Octavo, 824 pages, and all the Urtg. 
Inal Illustrations by H. K. BROWNE 

(“PHIZ") \
Also as Sixpence, a complete and / Un

abridged Edition of 
DOMBEY AND SON,

If you want a fishing rod don’t 
miss these bargains.

r „
write

The New Century Toilet Requisite CompanyOtir King-street stock Is still far too 
heavy to allow of us closing the old rtand 
at once. _ , . .

With all our new spring goods In stock 
It’s a serious loss to us. However, every
thing must go to make room for the new 
hotel.

Saturday we 
snaps for the cyclists.

Toronto Sporting Goods Co of Toronto, Limited,
6 Lombard Street, - • Toronto. IDemy Svo., 336pp., with all the Original ‘ 

Illustration® by H. K. BROWNE
(“PHIZ”)

This ts tile Iwrgewt Slipemnyworth ever 
ottered to the public. The Work Is Com
plete and Unabridged, with Portrait and 
Autograph of the Author.

Demy Octavo, 328 pages.
DAVID COPPERFIELD, 

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED with ill 
the ORIGINAL ETCHINGS BY "PHfZ” 

(H. K. BROWNE.)
Unabridged Edition. Price 
SIXPENCE.

Demy Octavo., 320 pages, with all tile Ort- 
ginal Illustrations by Pblz 

(H. K. Browne.)
BLEAK HOUSE, by Charles Dickens,

Price Sixpence : post free, Nlnepeoce. A 
marvel of cheapness.

:
limited,

66 YONGE STREET.
W. Me DO WALL, i

Manager.

I Nothin* Definite Yet.
The Labor Day Demonstration Committee 

held another well-attended meetliut In 
Richmond Hall last night. Secretary Glock- 
llng notified the committee that he had re
ceived a number of letters Inviting them 
to hold the demonstration In outside towns. 
Several points In the city were also dis
cussed, and the matter was finally laid over 
for further consideration.

Delegate Plcton was elected to fill a vac
ancy on the Reception Committee.

- purpose offering some big:

I Bicycle Suits, Etc. I

gg.S1) Bicycle Suite for 12.50.
*5.50 Bicycle Suits for *3.85.
*6.50 Bicycle Suits for *4.40,
*8.00 Bicycle Suits for *5.96.
*1.50 Odd Knickers tor *1.00.
75c Bicycle Hose for 50c.
*1.00 Bicycle Hose for 75C

Score’s Underwear.
We have still In stock a full range of sizes 

in Natural Wool, Bnlbrlggan, Fine Cash
mere and India Gauze Underwear; also odd 
Shirts and Drawer*, In all ihnkes. These 
goods must be cleared up at once. Remem
ber. everything In this lot goes at exactly 
tÿilf Score’s original price.

Hoekln, Thomas Hook, F Buchanan, H R

SS'.VsUSSA l S„£Ti 4;
Lee, J B L Starr, D H Croft, T L Holmes, 
Thomas Crouch, R Cralne, 8 I.cneck, H B 
Hurd, W Dunlop, E Hudson, John Hender
son, F It Graham, M Rountree, A R Hoo
ver. Dr Martin, W Conroy, C Ferrier. Henry 
Culham, lit Macpherson, T H Miller, J 
W It Holdge, J W St John.

*f
Complete and

I
Did Daniel Dare f

Daniel Thompson, otherwise known as 
“Six-Eye,” of 42 Bond-street, spent last 
night at Police Headquarters. He Is charged 
with assaulting Rose Campbell of the same 
address. P.C. Crows made the arrest.Crown Octavo, 287 pages.

THE POETICAL WORKS OF PERCY 
BYSSHE SHELLEY.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED. 
Complete and Una ■bridged Edition, with 
Biographical Sketch and Portrait of the An. 
thor. Printed in Clear Type and on Good 
Paper, and stitched In Colored Wrapper. 

Price Sixpence: poet free, Ninepence. Bed 
Gilt, One Shilling.

The Best Values M
IN

BICYCLES
M? Shirts.KINGSTON y Elf'S. UUSaturday only we offer this big snap In 

8 non Cambric am? American Percale Shirts,

regular price 75c and *1,

A Graduate of Queen’s Doing Well 
in Hawaii—Lifting of Wrecks 

—Call Accepted.
Kingston, May 26.—The intelligence reach

ed the city to-day that Edmund C. Shorey, 
- M.A., D.Sc., a graduate of Queen's, aud eon 

of Rev. E. S. Shorey, Mnrven, Ont^-lvho 
has been chemist to the Kahala Sugar Com
pany, Hawaii, for six years, has been ap
pointed food commissioner and analyst to 
the Board of Hcultli of the Hawaiian Is
lands.

Last fall, after the loss of the tug Walker 
and barges off Wellington, drnggers located 
the boat and buoyed It. This sprltig, when 
the Donnelly Company went to the 
they found that It was another wreck 
had been marked. The tug was later lo
cated, and will probably be raised and 
brought here for repairs. As soon as the 
tug Is taken up the wreckers will look after 
the other find. It Is supposed to he the 
ID'opellor Zealand, lost In the great storm 
which swept over Lake Ontario on the 
morning of Nov. 7, 1880. The propeller was 
owned and commanded by Captain Zealand 
of Hamilton- The entire crew of 20 went 
down with the steamer, and not one of the 
bodies was ever recovered. The propeller 
was bound down to Kingston and Montreal 
with a valuable general cargo. In the same 
storm the schooner Norway foundered only 
u few miles distant, and all hands . were 
drowned. The barque T. C. Street went 
ashore at Wellington, three miles distant, 
and went to pieces.

Rev. John Munroe, B.A., a graduate of 
Queen’s University, has received anil ac
cepted a unanimous call to the Presbyterian 
Church, Trail, B.C.

Cloth,
Grown Octavo, 240 pages. Price Sixpence. 

With Biographical Sketch and Portrait.
THE COMPLETE POEMS OF TOM 

HOOD.
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

This Is the first Sixpenny Edition of the 
Complete Poem» of Tom Hood, with Illue- 
traitions by the Author, George Oruikehank, 
and D. H. Friston.
PRESENTATION VOLUMES In Red Cloth. 

Gilt, ONE SHILLING.

sftsOn Sale Saturday at 50c Each.
2no English Zephyr Shirts, soft bosom, 

cuffs detached or - attached, regular selling 
price *1.25 and *1.60,

On Sale Saturday at $1 Each.
II C: ARECPLAYS Id.

TO AMATEUR DRAMATIC SOCIETIES, 
ACTORS. ACTRESSES AND THE 

PUBLIC GENERALLY.
Send Stamp for COMPLETE CATALOGUE 

of over
ONE THOUSAND PENNY PLAYS.

can be PERFORMED without pay
ment of ANY FEE, and without INFRING
ING ANY RIGHTS, and tof CHARADES 
for Home Representation.

Price Id. each.
Each p4ey published by Mr. John Dicks 

contain» full Stage Directions, Exits and 
Entrances, Relative Positions, Cast of 
Characters. Costumes etc., etc.

LONDOrf: JOHN DICKS 313 Strand; 
and all Booksellers, Bookstalls and News
agents.
SEND FOR JOHN DICKS' COMPLETE 

CATALOGUE.

Id. PLAYS.
spot
that SALE AT THE OLD STAND

WELLAND VALES55 King 5t. East.
which

DELEGATES PAY OWN EXPENSES.
District ofSo the Toronto West

of Methodist Chnreh Decide— 
Delegates Appointed.

The regular meeting of the Toronto West 
District of the Methodist Church was held 
yesterday In Trinity Methodist Church. 
-There was a good attendance.

The chairman of the district,. Rev. 8. D. 
Chown, presided, and among those present 

Rev. Dr. Chambers, president of

T

Second-Hand Wheel» I 3 »98 E. 8 D„ 8 ’98 Gendrons, I McBurney 8 Beattie*
A few other High-Grade Makes.

■

Store Closed 6.30 p.m.
Monday, Wednesday, Friday Evenings. 

Open Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday Evenings
to 10 p.m.

land In Australia, on his roiOvn from that 
colony, will hold examinations In British 
Columbia.

Mr. Cowen holds examinations at Toronto 
and Montreal and In the Eastern Provinces.

Mr. Cowen will hold the examinations un
der the auspices of the Associated Board 
of England. In opposition to which the As
sociated Musicians of Toronto have been 
organized. The latter's object Is to have 
the examinations conducted by Canadian 
musicians, who, they claim, are fully cap
able.

were :
the Toronto Conference; J. _W._Bt. John.^W. 
Pemberton "Page, Dr. Watson, Dr. H. E. 
Hurd, M. H. Peterson, Col. S. C. Jones, J. 
J. Crabbe and E. Terry. Altogether, there 
were 100 In attendance. _ . „

Rev. J. T. Morris and Rev. F. A. Nurse 
elected secretary and statistical secre

tary, respectively.
The case of Rev. E. F. Pauli, a sup 

ousted minister, will be recommends 
resume active work.

ltev. A. 11. Chapman, B.A., and Rev. A. 
P. Addison, B.A., will be sent back to col
lege for the degree of B.D.

The Cllnton-streot Methodist Church ap
plied for permission to sell the vacant land 
In rear of their church, the proceeds to he 
applied/to the church debt. The meeting 
appromi ot the sale.

The laxity In membership In certain 
churches also came up for discussion, and 
the district as a result will memorialize the 
conference to observe strict discipline.

appointed, consisting of 
J. W. St. John, Dr. A. D, Watson and Rev. 
Dr. Chown. to work In conjunction with the 
Social Union at the Zion Church.

It was moved by Rev. E. 8. Rowe, and 
seconded by Dr. A. D. Watson, that a City 
Missionary and Church Extension Associa
tion be formed, to have charge of the city 
missionary work, and ttlsb to assist In ad
ministering the affairs of encumbered 
churches. The association, If formed, will 
also aid In extending the work, and estab
lishing mission churches. The motion was 
carried unanimously. \

The billeting system came lu for a share 
of5 discussion, and, upon motion, the meet
ing agreed that all churches should pay the 
expenses of their delegates while attending 
conventions.

An Interesting visitor, in the person of 
Rev. Dr. Ehby, late of Japan, and now re
siding In British Columbia, was present and 
addressed the meeting.

The following are the lay delegates ap
pointed to attend the Toronto Conference In 
Owen Sound : It l’helps, J J Crabbe. W P 

. Page, C 8 J ones, W J Osge, M tirPetaryn,

t
ENGLISH EXAMINER COMING.

Mr. Frederick Cowen Will Question 
Music Teachers in Canada, 

After All, It 1» Snld.
London, May 26.—(Telegram Cable.)— 

Frederick Cowen, an eminent English mu
sician, Is going to Canada to examine u uslc 
teachers. Graham Moore, who has been 
representing the Associated Board of Eng-

were
cran
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Sunday morning In Bond-street Congre- 
the minister, Morgan 
i “How to be a Good

gntlonal Church 
Wood, preaches on 
Husband.”

Special Discounts on ’98 Models on these Evenings. 
Our Patrons will be Entertained byA TORONTO MAN MAKES A FATAL MISTAKE.

A committee was

MUSICused to be that way. Didn't think It mat
tered much If he had â bilious headache 
or heartburn after eating. Let It grow on 
him—ended up with Chronic Dyspepsia. 
Then when he found he had that, he start
ed to starve himself, because eating hurt 

Dysnensln Seised Him in Its Vice- hint. Got as thin as a rake and as blood- 
_ . _ less ns a screen door. First thing be kti-w

Like Clnteh—Took Warning Too consumption bad him. Died last spring."
> .... ............ .. uvumsmIs Tab- "1» It true then that Dyspepsia causesLate—Dodd ■ Dyspepsia Tab Consumption?" "Why, It’s a generally

lets Would Hove Saved Him. knowledgod medical fact,” snld thelets would nave sat speaker. "Now, what I advised Smith to
"It's a great mistake,” said the man on do, though he never would take my advice 

the stool at the lunch counler to his neigh- on private matter», was to take Dodd's 
bor. "It's a great mistake to let the lesser Dyspepsia Tablets. They are the only sen- 
symptoms of Dyspepsia, like Headache», slide cure for Dyspepsia. You see, they dl- 
Heartburn. Waterbrnsh, Foul Breath and geat the food for the stomach, which thus 
Wind in the Stnmaeh, run on. and think gets a chance to recuperate. They're a 
they will cure themselves. Those symp- good thing for any tnnn to take after meals 
toms means that the stomach Is tired and because then you can eat what yotytilke beat 
cannot digest the food Into blood. Consc- WHhant fear of consequences."
0tientlr the blood, being poor, cannot Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets 
Strengthen and renew the stomach.” nil druggists at fifty cents a box. six boxes

"Then you've got to give the stomach a *2.riD. or will he sent, on receipt of price, 
rest some way, eh?” said his friend. by The Dodds Medicine Co., Limited, To 
S f *«*«** batiji. or. eld pjgat*.

Neglected the First Warnings of 
an Overburdened Stomach.

SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS;
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Welland Vale IVIffl- Co., Limited,
are for unir at

149 Yonge Street,v Toronto. Factory
St. Catharines.
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Piano
Special

-----NEW
—PIANO
—$2 75*

We start our specials in new pianos at one hun
dred and fifty dollars. You get no value that will 
beat this—not likely anything just as good.

But you expect to~give 
we have an American piano for two hundred and 
seventy-five dollars that you will accept as unequaled 
in value at thatyprice. 'Particulars of this .

for a piano, andmore

New Cabinet Grand Kingsbury piano, \
colonial design, 7 and 1-8 octave, ivory keys, 
three strings and over-strings, ®“f c0(1°°lal - e" 
sign, with carved panels, full extension.^
sskssSSssb $275

music

Greatest of all pianos, however, in the judgment 
of those who can speak from expert knowledge and 
wide experience, is the Heintzman & Co. piano. It 
is appropriately termed, in this month of May,* Queen 
of Canadian Pianos,” and for fifty years hap enjoyed 
an enviable reputation with the best people in the 

Dominion.
There is only one Heintzman & Co. piano, a piano that is 

distinct from nil other pianos—that stands apart from others 
individual creation—Queen of Pianos.

When selecting a piano for your home you will 
follow the example of those whose judgment is

one of these pianos,

as an

wor-
thy of emulation and choose
though it cost you a little more than others.

is delightful, the elasticity of action marvelous, 
every note ringing out in clear, beautiful and limpid quality. 
Excels any piano I have ever used.”

“My recital programmes involve a wide selection of songs 
of most varied characteristics, and require of necessity a piano 
capable in the highest degree of the most delicate inflections 
and the widest range, alternating from fine pianissimo effects 
to the most powerful manifestations of dramatic force. T 
those demands I have found your instrument most responsive. 
—Plunkbt Greene.

“The tone
—Albani.

“It was a delight for toe to play before one of your con
cert grand pianos when last in Toronto. This instrument 
possesses unique musical characteristics that must give it a 
distinctive place among the great pianos of the world. I shall 
insist on the use of one of these pianos whenever I visit Can
ada. Bubmbisteb.
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Heintzman 8 Co
117 King Street West, Toronto.

Manufacturer* of the 
Art Plane of Canada.Heintzman 6 Co. not
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PASSHHGIIR TRAFFIC.fAMPBW IBATTO
Write for Sample» and Price Lliti (Sent Post Free) end Save Fifty Per Cent. White Star LineManufactarers of the 

Art Piano of Ceoate ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND,Hot Weather Homespuns. New York to Liverpool via Queenstown : 

Teutonic 
Cymric .
Majestic

IS
..May 17, noon 
.May 34, 3 p.m. 
..May 8L noon 
. .June 7, noon

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. I,*■ Toronto Central District of the Meth
odist Church Met in Rich

mond Hill.

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
•alltnen.

Saturday, May 20, TSS. Statendaea, Botter.
dam, via Boulogne, S.-M- 

Saturday, May 27, 88. Maasdam,
dam, via Boulogne, s.-M.

Saturday, June it, 88. Spaarndam,
dan. , via Boptogng "yMMELVILLE]

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adclalde-strcets.

tannic 
Second 

only.

BrlAnd 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London, W.
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS

K
see

Canadian and Imported—porous, 
rough-finished, the ideal of summer 
comfort — light as zephyr, coolest 
clothing made. In greys and 
browns, in coat, vest and trouser 
suits or bicycle suits—$8, $10 
and $12.

Only Canadian Homespuns used 
in $8 grades. ‘

Your money back if dissatisfied.
“ Semi-ready” by mail—write for 

catalogue.

cabin on Majestic and Teutonic I
Hotter*CHARLES A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street East, Toronto.

AND FURNISHERS TO
Rotter*

H. ft. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick, 
Members of the Royal Family and the 

Courts of Europe,
1Q Supply Palaces, Mansions, TIIJm, Uottneee,
giï* Hotels, Railways, Steamships, Institutions, llegi- 

mente and the General Public, direct with every

IKITTENS, TARGETS, CATAPULTS.
? m INLAND NAVIGATION. I

!

OCEAN TRAVEL,
VIA

Beaver Line to Liverpool
NIAGARA RIVER LINEMalvern Brass Band Held Ite An

nual Celebration Yesterday» 
Other County News.

description of

HOUSEHOLD LINENS, DOUBLE TRIPS.

1 HD AFTER MONDAY. AM 2MToronto Junction, May 2C.—(Special.!—Mr. 
and Mrs. Crockett, late of the C.P.R., have 
fose to Eugenia, In Grey County.

Mr. John Hinton, late section foreman on 
the C.P.B., Is dead, In his 71st year.

At this morning’s Police Court, Bartholo
mew Spain was lined by Police Magistrate 
Bills $2 and costs for malicious assault on 
Frederick Miller.

James Squires, Robert Charlton and Wm. 
Menary have been arrested by the Orange
ville police on a charge of stealing horses 
from Wesley Ronstoll, which were on pas
ture at Lambton Mills.

Mr. Moss of Klng’s-rond now rejoices In 
a family of 12 children, twins being added 
this week.

Mr. C. Lome Holden, timekeeper and pay
master at the Cleveland bicycle factory, 
was to-night arrested oa a charge of em
bezzling f <6 from H. Lozier A Co. He bad 
#18,70 in bis possession when arrested.

from the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD.

æsKMæaKSffiæsffasaF1
KHtemmseeBs

saæss!
Attention tJVtub, lintel or Mess Order,.)

SSSisSSSie-BiSml;

Ladles’, a 68 per doz. ; Gentlemen’s, 0.94 per doz.

IRISH LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS : aMjrri

12.00. (See list). , ,
II. B.—To prevent delay all Letter Orders and Inquiries for 

ffniripina should be addressed Robinson & Cleaver, Belfast, Ireland. 
Pleaea Mam# This Paper. <

—AND—
ELDER, DEMPSTER & OO.’S

direct steamers

BRISTOL and LONDON
Steamer Chlcora

Will leave Yonge-street wharf (east side) 
dally (except Sunday) at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m., 
for Niagara, Queenston, Lewiston, connect
ing with New York Central and Hudson 
Hirer It,It., Michigan Central B.R. and 

igara Falls Park and River It.It., arrive 
Toronto about 1.15 p.m. and 8.30 p.m.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

i6s at one hun- 
value that will 
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r a piano, and 
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îsion music 
dimensions

I
First-Class Rates Extremely low. 

$40 to $50.
Other Yates In proportion. 

MONTRtAL TO LIVERPOOL :
“ Lake Ontario”.......................
“ Lake Huron”...........................

Nearly all the London «teamen* 
thousand tonnage. Give iw a cat.. 
chasing elsewhere.

S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
80 Yonge-atreet, Toronto, or 

ELDER, DEMPSTER & QO., 
Montreal.

Nln
In

ed

STR. GARDEN CITY ... June 3 
.... June 10
are twelve 
before pur-

Leaves Geddes’ Wharf, west aide of 
Yonge Street.

Every Thursday at 5 p.
1 For PORT HOPE, _

Old
m.

/
COBOURG and 
LAMPORT, and

Every Friday at 5 p.m.
For WHITBY,

BO WMANfVTLLB and 
NEWCASTLE.

Freight carried at low rates.
Tel. 2947. T. NIHAN, Manager.

• o o

Semi-ready Wardrobe Dominion SS. Line
FOR EUROPE

$275 Weston.
Weston, May 26,-(8peclal.)-Wminm and 

Paul Charboneau and John Wlllte appeared 
before Magistrate Crulcksbanka last night 
charged with trespassing on the premises 
of Mr. Burling, and taking his kittens to 
use as targets for their catapults. The 
evidence went to show that the boys were 
Incorrigible; but, to be lenient, the magis
trate let them off on parole for two weeks, 
daring which. If they do not offend again, 
they will escape being sent to the Indus
trial School. _ _

There was no evidence to show that Ar
thur Lathers of Woo—.ago endeavored to 
steal money from Mr. Davies at the Pine 
Grove Hotel, as alleged, and be was accord
ingly let go. , ,

The Weston Bicycle Club will have a club 
to High Park Saturday evening.

On Tuesday evening, Rev. A. V. McKen
zie of Victoria College will give a benefit 
concert In the basement of the Methodist 
Church. ' Assisting him will be the Misses 
Eva and Lillie Newman, Miss Lulu Charl
ton and Miss Mabel McKenzie.

Malvern.
The annual celebration by Malvern Brass 

Band was held In B. Purdie s field on Wed
nesday, and drew a large crowd. The foot
ball match between Markham High School 
and Scarboro’ Village teams resulted In a 
tie, after 40 minutes' play, but after playing 
20 minutes longer, Markham scored. The 
second football match, between the Scar- 
boro' Rangers and Ellesmere, resulted In a 
victory for the Rangers by 8 goals to L The 
shoot for a silver cup and the championship 
of Scarboro’ went to Robert Ormernd, who 
scored 24. John Elliott made 18 and Wrn. 
Johnston 19. W. Cowle of Markham won 
the half-mile and 100 yards foot race*. Cal
lender was first In potting the shot, and 
Kavanagh and Conltlce tied In the high 
kick at 7 feet 7 in.

:v;/
i the judgment 
tnowledge and 
I Co. piano. It 
>f May, “Queen 
rs has enjoyed 

; people in the

LORNE PARK and OAKVILLE
STEAMER WHITE STAR

will leave Geddes’ Wharf Saturday, May 27, 
at 2 p.m, and 8.30 p.m. Leave Oakville 0 
p.m., Lorne Park 7 p.m., arriving at To
ronto 8.15 p.m. From May 29 to June 0 
(excepting Saturday, June 8) one. trip dally 
at 5 p.m. Saturday, June 3, and on and 
after June 10, three trips dally, 0.80 a.m,, 
2.15 p.m., 8.80 p.m. Lowest rates to pic-, 
nlc and excursion parties. Tickets, Includ
ing book tickets, and all information re
garding excursion rates, etc., may he ob
tained from C. <)• ARMS, Agent, 40 Yonge- 
street. Phone 2217.

22 King Street West, JS,"* 
Toronto.

Montreal
Winnipeg

Ottawa

From Montreal:
Dominion ...........  ....
Scotsman ........................
Vancouver....................
Dominion......................

From Boston: .............
New England .......................................May diet
Canada .... .... ...... ..... ...June 14th

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.

...........June Hrd

........ June 17th
.............. July 1st
............ July 8tU

KXKKKKKK)

Woman’s 
World...

w’WWwTT▼

A. F. WEBSTER,Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of ur 
Women Readers.

Conducted by 
Katberlae Leslie.

N.E. Comer King and Yongc-streets, 
Toronto; 240

a piano that is 
at from others

ruu QUEBEC S&?COMPANYy Are You Going to Move ?
THE VERBAL TRANSFER C0’.S

MAMMOTH MOVING VANS

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
The favorite twln-*erew steamship, CAM- 

FANA, 1700 tons. Is Intended to leave Mont
real Monday. 2 p.m., June 5. 10. July 8, 17, 
31, August 14, 28, for Pktoo. N.S.. calling 
at Quebec, Father Point, Gaspe, Force, 
Summerslde, Charlottetown and Soutls, 1 . 
E.I. Through connections to St. John, -N. 
B., Halifax' N.8., Portland, Boston and 

For folders, rates and berths 
on steamer, apply to

BAltLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

home you will 
dgment is wor- 
f these pianos, 
others.
tion marvelous, 
impid quality.

XX XX
Since reading the translated account of rules co"‘,<,r“j"8 ,t"utlr.fn!’eha^L0,é’h "the 

the latest proposal of a valorous writer In {unalbmlnded^ind llttle-sonled bow as they 
The Revue de» Deux Monde» to Invade and do not t0 the law» of God, and to wmen 
conqueror perfidious If they
bannted by a ludicrous vision of the French • * «
army arriving In London on their flying. But, on what grounds do you affirm that 
Machines.'this being one of the method, of IM-, wicked^ for ^iro-
ârrlval within the coasts of England, grave- ma|lce j,atred and all uneharltableness 
ly proposed by the author of this last In- do these every day, every hour sins
vaslon and defeat on paper of F.ngland or'does It’spol^her sense of right
What a spectacle! Think of the heavens aD(1 wrongf 0r make her a disregarder of 
darkened by a flight of monstrous winged truth? Docs It fuddle her brain, as drlnk- French soldiers, burdened, In addition to „"o«ï“ asHetthig a°nd “garablfng do. 

their vast pinions, with their fighting outfit. a|j things about which Mrs. Grundy no 
What graceful flight would be theirs, and longer rolls her e,)"»" heavenwards In pro- 

fovely targets for the brutal Brit- JSSSSi w1?h

Ish sportsmen, who love to wing women. Why, the old peasant women at
strange fowl ns these would be. uud brlug home- who have done good, honest work 
them flopping to Mother Earth! 1,1 the world, and raised fine families,

* * * smoke their cutty pipes with as much gustor
as do their ancient spouses, nd who shall 
say that they are ’’wicked" Is the wor
shipped old mother of Thomas Carlyle 
such a one to shock you? Yet she was 
fond of her pipe, and many a time whgn 
the great Chelsea sage returned from Lon
don and greatness did he sit and enjoy a 
pipe with hcr. I often think of those two 
between whom there was such perfect 
sympathy, and wonder if It was the to
bacco that created.it! A delightful pic
ture they are, sitting over their plpes-he 

great màn, but to her "Tam, her aln 
bairn," and the mother, sturdy, Intelligent, 
hard-working, whom he always held In 

rfeet love and reverence, literally smok- 
the pipe of peace, like the good friends 

y were.

ARE THE BEST.
Low rates and experienced men. Tele

phone 069 or 683.
Office»—««Ion Station end 67 Veege Street.

New York.

A. AHERN. Sec., Quebec./
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L|* I y* General Passenger Agent, ItiToronto St.

REDUCED CABIN RATES
20

Round Trips
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

72 Yonge St.
what Richmond Hill.ne of your con- 

his instrument 
must give it a 
) world I shall 
ver I visit Can-

The Toronto Central District met for the 
secont day’s session at the Methodist Church 
yesterday morning, closing up the business 
early In the afternoon. Dr. Parker occu
pied the chair, and Rev. U. fl. E. Large, 
B.A., B.D., was the newly elected secretary.

The several churches In the division pre
sented their annual returns, the showing 
being considered very favorable, and In 

slight Increases were no-

246
SOUTHAMPTON LINES.BOOK TICKETS.m.,.„ «h. «

id we are familiar with
lpepsts that arrived 

upon the east wind inJfne days of the stub
born Pharaoh, and covered the face or 
the earth, so that the land was darkened, 
hut next century’s history promises to go 
one better. To the Ingenious 
The Revue des Deux Mondes will probably 
fall the pleasant task of telling how la 
belle France Invaded the land of the brutal 
Saxon on wings, like fabulous flying crea
tures, filling the British with terror and 
confusion, so that they were seized with 
panic, and fled before the valorous birds or 
Fiance. Vive la France!

Th
th«* arrows Salt 1st Cab. Zd^ûb.

40 00 
40 00 
40 00 
40 00 
40 00 
HH 00 
87 00 
42 50

tin*lopylae?—and 
of monstrous

erm Niagara Navigation Co.

Chlcora, - Chippewa, - Corona.
ON SALE

.May 24 75 00

.May 25 6) 00
May 30 75 00

...May 31 75 00
..June 1 «0 00

.. .June 1 «0 IK)

...June 3 45 00

...June 6 100 00

...June 7 10) 00 40 00
..June 8 60 00 40 00
. .June 10 45 00 88 00
. .June 13 75 00 40 00
...Inne 14 190 00 40 00

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72. Yonge-atreet. Toronto,

St. Louis ..........
Koenlgen Luise
Travc..................
Paris .................
Fried Grosse... 
F. Bismarck ... 
O. Wnldersee . 
K. Wm. Grosse
St. Paul...........
Bremen .. ...
Pennsylvania ..
Labn.............. ..
St. Louis ... .

.host

f8 Go nearly every case 
tleeable.

The question of uniting the two circuits 
of Wltlowdale and Newtonbruok was 
broached, discussed and a committee of five 
laymen was appointed to endeavor to bring 
the question to a settlement. The com
mittee, with Dr. parkerXgs chairman, will 
meet at the Willowdale Church on Monday 
next at 2 p.m.

The election of representatives to confer
ence from the district resulted In the fol
lowing selections : Stationing Committee, 
Rev. J. W. Stewart; Sabbath Schools, Rev. 
J. W. Smith, B.A., and Dr. A. Ogden; Ep- 
wortli Leagues, Rev. E. A. Pearson, B.A., 
and Mr. W. J. Winters.

The next place of meeting resulted In the 
selection of Queen-street Church.

Memorials touching the plebiscite, the 
sale of clgarets to children, women’s en
franchisement and prisoners’ aid, were re
ceived and passed on to the Conference 
Memorial Committee. The ladies of the 
local ehnrch very hospitably entertained 
the visitors dnrlng the convention.

The gate receipts of the Fair were $70 
ahead of those of last year, and there Is talk 
among some of the directors favorable to 
advocating the holding of a fall fair, since 
the present venture has proved such a 
cess.

On Sunday anniversary services will be 
held at the Methodist Church, and Itev. J. 
Vickery of Scarboro’, a former pastor, will 
preach dnrlng the day.

Mr. R. H. Steacy, who was In charge of 
St. Mary's Chnrch here for some months, 
will be ordained at Smith’s Falls on Sunday 
prior to taking a curacy at St. John’s 
tthurch, Ottawa .

writer In'

( R. M. MELVILLEthe
Opposite Post Office. 246oronto.

%th! SOUTH SHORE LINE,
I knew when I penned the words that

but, my Carlyle did not hesitate to call George 
Sand “ a great Improper female,” but It 
was not because she smoked : and If he 
had thought that smoking was wicked In 
w/omcn he was not the man to shirk ex
postulating with even his own mother. 
'I here, “Protest," you have brought this 
"screed" upon your own head, and now 
don’t go away with the Idea that I am 
advocating smoking for women; I am simp
ly trying to convince you that there Is 
nothing "wicked,” ns you choose to call It, 
In women smoking. Of course when It 
comes to a question of "form" tl at Js an
other matter, but between "good form" 
and wickedness there Is a great gulf fixed; 
form has to do with a mere matter of 
external behavior, but wickedness—my dear 
“Protest.”!
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Tymon (Capt Clarke) will leave Mllloy s wharf 
daily (except SundayL 
Head down. TLME TABLE.
Leave a. m.

^JSœ.."" L“-m
Read up.

Connecting at Grimsby Park with Hamil
ton, Grimsby and Beamsvllle Electric Rail
way, and Grand Trunk Railway system 
for Grimsby, Beamsvllle, Winona, Fruit- 
land, Rtoney Creek, Hamilton, St. Cathar
ines, Morrltton, Niagara Falls, Suspension 
Bridge and Buffalo.

On and after June 12 double dally trips 
will start. . i â
BOOK TICKETS. 10 round trips ftf.
Tickets, book tickets, and all Information 

as to excursions can be obtained at South 
Shore Line office on Mllloy’» wharf.

See Grimsby Park program for entertain
ments.

If you want good fishing go to Jordan 
Beach, none better.

in armsomebody would be up 
dear "Protest,” I don't know, I am sure, 
why you should be so greatly shocked. 
I was not advocating smoking for women— 
It Is one thing to say you wish that you 
had the same soothing accompaniment to 
loafing as the pipe or elgaret appears to 
lie, and another to advocate the habit for 
women. But. "wicked” to smoke, "Pro 
test." you are severe; wicked for women, 
when our fathers and husbands, brothers, 
friends, sweethearts, all smoke! What a 
nicked world It must Indeed be 
to such ns you. You are doing 
exactly the same thing that 
Mrs. Grundy does, "Protest”: the trouble 
with this most respectable female Is that 
she will not discriminate between what Is 
universal or- wicked, and what Is merely 
unconventional, or, to use her own exp
slon. Improper. She Is a narrow-minded........
creature, who pursues more maliciously 
than actual sinners those who nre mere
ly guilty of stepping from the beaten 
paths of conventionality, or who do 
not choose to be bound
superficial, though hard 
rules of outer behavior.
Indeed become a power, this Mrs. Grundy, 
whom we all fear, more or less, 
and she continues to formulate

ÎM Newfoundland.
Arrive p.m. 

<00U The quickest, safest and beet passenger 
end freight route to aJJ parts of New
foundland Is TiJ

Toronto

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYS Only Six Hours at Sea.
STEAMER tillUv’16 leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival at the f.C.lt, express
S’Ëwf^ndLand^ÆTay- wlth the

Trains leave «t. Johu’r, Xfid., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and ffciturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with th*» 
I ü it, cxpren-4 nt North Sydney 
Tuesday, Tbnridny and Hnttirdny mommg.

Through tickets Issued, and freighter*tog 
•YfY,,f*,fl jjr fi-ii ‘■tfiti'fis on 1 he I.C.n,, C#F,B.» 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

*1
*66

Extra ChoiceI June Wedding #Speckled Trout 
Special 30c. per lb.

Extra Fine

suc-
old

To spend uncounted years of pain, 
yet again 
heart and brain 

The problem of our being here; !, 
To gather facts from far and near,
Upon the mind to hold them clear,

And knowing more may yet appear, 
Unto one’s latest breath to tear 

The premature result to draw—
In this the object, end and law, <

And purpose of our being here ?
—Arthur Hugh Clough.

c to the Old 
liable House

everyAAgain, again, and 
In working out ft

find
the

Asparagusfast 
She has Morphy, 

Son SCo.
141 Yonge St
. •

R. C. REID,
St. John's. Nfld.ES 5c. Bunch.

New PeasNorth Toronto.
The Rev. T. W. Pickett of the Newton- 

brook Methodist Church has been unwell 
for some time past, and will relinquish 
ministerial duties for one year, taking up 
residence In the city.

The monthly meeting of the North Toron
to Conservative Club was postponed last 
evening for one week, some of the officers 
being unavoidably absent.

Mr. J. W. IIIII, M.L.A., Intends residing 
In Ills constituency, and has taken a house 
on Farnham-avenue, Deer Park.

Ethel 81mpaon, the little child Injured by 
a Metropolitan car, waa stated to be mak
ing satisfactory progress towards recovery 
last night.

The sidewalk over York Mills bridge has 
been at last pnt down by the Township 
Enclneer, much to the gratification of the 
pedestrians of the section.

The funeral of the late Alfred C. Page 
took place yesterday to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery, the remain* being followed by a 
large number of friends. The Rev. T. W. 
Paterson conducted the funeral rites.

m50c. Peck. 
Royal Windsor Sausage

(Our own make)

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
would be fashlon- 0 ?It looks as though It 

able In time for women to earn their own 
living; here 1» a list of well-known and 
rrlstrocratlc women who have entered the 
labor fields within the last few years : 
Mrs. Wellesley, a relation by marriage of 
the Duke of Wellington, has a flower shop 
In London, and is noted for her clever table 
decorations and artistic taste In the ar
rangement of bouquets. Mrs. Robertson, 
widow of the late Colonel Robertson, and 
her two pretty daughters, have a tea house 
that Is more than successful lu New Bond- 

Miss Kerr, daughter of tbo late 
Lord Frederick Kerr, and cousin of the 
present Marquis of Lothian, has establish
ed a London registry office for servants, 
which she attends regularly and Interviews 
nil patrons herself In the ordinary business 
manner. Miss Rachel Byng, daughter or 
the Hon. and Rev. Francis Byng, and niece 
of the Bari of Strafford-, has a fancy goods 
shop, which is famed for Its beautiful and 
dainty needle work. Numbers of women 
of good birth are to be found In England, 
as. In fact, everywhere, who have entered 
the ranks of the nernes. Lady Hermlone 
Blackwood, daughter of the Marquis of 
DulTerln, has adopted nursing as a pro- 

-desslou, and the death of a sister of the 
present Duke of Sutherland Is generally 
attributed to the unwonted hardships she 
sintered as a member of the same pro
fession. Well-known women who have 
adopted the stage are familiar to every
one. Among the latest recruits are the 
Countess Russell, and Miss Blair, daughter 
of Mary, Duchess of Sutherland. The days 
v ben gentlewomen, like the lilies of the 
field, led a life of Inactivity, are gone for
ever. 9
hnncrfTwork, for the world Is growing slow
ly wlicr

SPECIAL TRAIN

I Saved
Buffalo, New York, Chicago, Cleveland, 

andTtiFfc ointe Boat and West, via 
Niagara River Line.

For Fine Gold 
Wedding Rings 
andpreeente In 

- Diamonds, 
—Watches,

GUELPH TO STRATFORDFinest In Town\
Is BOOK TICKETS Every MONDAY with connection 

for LONDON-c. per lb.12 -Clocks,
—Jewellery,
—Silverware

and
—Novelties.

Niagara River Line, Hamilton Boat Co., 
Lakeside.from F. Simpson & Sons ]

fancy grocers
736 and 738 Yonge Street

TELEPHONES 3445 and 4239

........ 7.43 a.m

.. .. 7.55 a.in.

........ 8.08 a.m.

........ 8.10 a.in,

........ 8.25 a.m.
, ... 8.40 a.m.
........ 8.50 a.m,
..9.07 a.m. 
. 9 18 a.m.
........ 9.80 a.m.
........ 9.55 a.m.

Leave Guelph .................
" Guelph Junction 
“ Mosiiorough.. ..
“ Breslau...............
“ Berlin .... ....
“ Petersburg...........
“ Baden .... ....
“ Hamburg.............
“ Shakespeare.........

Stratford, arrive.
Leave via regular
St. Mary's, strive ........................... n.JO a.m,
London, arrive....................................10-®6 a m‘

Tickets, rates and Information from 
J. W. RYDER, C. P. A T. A. Phone 434, 

2 King-street West, corner Yonge-street. 
M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Pass. Agent, To

ronto.

A S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge St., Toronto.5 Penury j Opera ’Glasses and Spectacles for 
> every sight, lives tested free by 
four scientific opticians.
à P.ti.—Watches carefully repaired by é 
4skilled workmen. 636 A
4/%-«***'%* %%'*%'%*<%* *3

si reel.

V-
#

trainMany are-the widows, children, 
sisters, mothers and dependants 
saved from penury, privation and 
want by the promptly paid poli
cies of the

IvINE.
hteameh*EDUCATION.ngs Lakeside, Lincoln.Nimmo & Harrison BusinessMagistrate Ellis' Cases.

James Squires and Robert Chariton were 
arraigned before County Magistrate Ellis 
yesterday afternoon on a charge of stealing 
a mare and colt from Leslie Bonstlel of 
Dimdas-street, In York County. They were 
remanded till Tuesday.

William Butts of York Township ws* fin
ed $1 and costs or 15 dqys to Jail for as- 
snnltlng T. G. Coutts, a neighbor.

A charge of riding a bicycle on the side
walk preferred against John Brimmlcombe 
was dismissed.

A further adjournment for a week was 
made In the case of Walter Llscomhe, 
charged with assaulting Mrs. Rebecca Mel- 
lerlsh on May 15.

AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE!
Corner Yonge and College-streets. Courses 
thorough, practical and np-to-date. Individu
al Instruction, day and evening. Enter now. 
Information free. 6tf

Including June 10, Kteamer Lakeside will 
leave Mllloy’* Wharf dally nt 8.15 p.m. for 
St. Catharines, connecting with «. T. It. at 
Port Dalhonate, for points on the Welland 
Division, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and all 
points east»

On and after June 12 Lakeside and Lin
coln will leave Toronto three times dally, 

a.m., 2 p.m., 6 p.m.
Tickets, book ticket» and 

as to excursions can be obtained at 
oany’s office on dock (phone 2553). or at 
A. F. WEBSTER. Agent, corner King and 
Yonge-streets (phone 292).

Canadian @rder, cpu — cpr — «pii — cpn — cm
c
pMISS KILBY’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL P

f ^/foresters ;flRThorough Instruction (private or 
class) in shorthand, typewriting. 
Corner Yonne and Alexander.

O 8 all Information 
com- oUPPER LAKE 

^SERVICE
CPRCPR CPRTwo or three cents a day make at 

least $iooo safe for those you leave 
behind you when you are called 
lienee.

CPRCPRAmateur Photographic 
Supplies

CPR
ne no longer loses caste by doing BOOK TICKETS

10 $5.00
CPR

CPR Every Tuesday, Thursday and
CPR Saturday during season of r.....—
CPR tion. Steamships alberta,
CPR HAW,’A and Manitoba

as It grows older. Will See for Himself.
Hon. Col. Gibson, Commissioner of 

Crown Lands, Is desirous of obtaining a per
sonal knowledge of the Temlscamlngne and 
Temngamlngue districts, and on Monday, 
accompanied by Mr. Aubrey White, Deputy 
Commissioner, he will leave for a ten days’ 
trip through this territory.

A Government Investment of 
$100,000.00 included in a Surplus 

^Fund of $674,149.85 invested in 
Canada’s strongest Financial In
stitutions are some of the safe
guards offered by the C. O. F.

For further particulars enquire 
of any of the Officers or Members 
of the Order, or address 
R. ELLIOTT, m. c. r., ingersoti. 

THOS, WHITE, High Sec’y, Brantford 

ERNST OARTUNO, S O., Braotlord.

season of naviga-
___ , ATHA- *

CPR basca and Manitoba will leave CP* 
CPR Owen Sound at 5.30 p.m. after ar- JJ" 
CPR rival of SS. Express leaving Toron- 
CPR to at 1.30 p.m.
CPR Connection will be made at£>" 
CP* Sault Hte. Marie and Port Arthur 
CPR and Fort William for all point»6™ 
CP* West.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient n!r seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is 
at large 111 the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once be enters a 

It is difficult to dislodge him. He 
finds himself so possessed should

s Can be obtained from
W. D. McVey, 1118 Queee St. West 
E. J. Rowley, 435 Spadlea Avenge 
W. Bogart, 748 Yonge Street 

"* G. Pepplatt, 334 Queen St. East
—SEE THE—

LITTLE WONDER CAMERA
ONLY 92.00.

THE W. A. LYON CO., LIMITED,
130 Bay Street, Toronto.

Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Company

lited, t The fine Iron steamers, HAMILTON and 
ALGEKIAN, leave Hamilton Mondays and

ssrssyv* "oTqîM;
THOUSAND I RIBANDS. RAPIUR. MONT- 
REAL., QUEBEC and the SAGUENAY, 

Mall Line steamers commence running on
J"fot tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to Jo*. 
F. Dolan. Agent. 2 King street ease and 

" eight to D. Mllloy & Co., Yonge- 
Wharf (east side).

The Property and Supply Committees of 
the Public School Board met yesterday af
ternoon.

man
know that a' valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Varroelee's 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. cd

Rev. J. S. Bronghnll, Incumbent nt All 
Saints’ Church. Whitby, will preach on 
Sunday evening- In St. Stephen’s 
cerner" of CoPerc-street and Bellcvue-nve-
nue.

CPR'
CPR,CPS c. E. MCPHERSON,

Asst. Gen. Passe. Agent,
1 King Street East, Toronto.
ern — era — cpb — era

CPRCPRA Physician’s Home for care and treatment of

Alcoholisms,
and allied neniout diseases. Call, or write for informsilon
c. g. Me Michael, M.D.,71 W. Topper Sheet. Buffalo, K.V

CPRCPR
CPRCPB

actory
to Catharines»

Chnrch, .era -

-/ \
£7 z'R / z
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A FINE LINE OF

IRON BEDS.
•y \Vc do not think a line of 

iron and brass bedsteads 
\yial to those shown in 
this bedding store will be 
found anywhere else in 
Toronto. We have; 
stocked tup heavily in 
these goods, for iron and 
brass bedsteads are the 
choice of the people. 
Two specials :
__White enamel bedsteads in

handsome scroll effects, size 
4 x 6-2, special, 83.25. 

—White enamel bed, very 
pretty design, with bow foot 
and brass trimmings, size 4-6 
x 6, special, 68.25.

The Ostermoor Bedding Co.
434 TONGE ST., TORONTO,

Opposite Carlton St. n
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1
For Bicyclists.

Yin Mabiani prevents—Weakness gnd 
fatigue.

Enables the rider to fully enjoy the plea
sures of wheeling.

Secures the bicyclist the most healthful 
results of a ride.

It holds a high reputation in the cycling 
world.

I A '
(Mabiani Wine)

Gives Strength and Energy, 
Vigour and Vitality.

Frank M. Phelps, the great bicyclist who went around
•‘VL&TMARIANI has helped me to get around the world.’’

FRANK M. PHELP8,

At all Druggists. Avoid Substitutes.
Canadian Agents :

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.,
87 St. James Street, Montreal.
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I MAT 27 1899THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING8
Judge a'Person by His Actions 
and a Tea by Its iTerits

t
Cnradn with a treaty In one hand and ft 
cjiub In the other, who say to the Dominion, 
‘Accept our treaty, or you will feel the

THE TORONTO WORLD.; *‘T. EATON C°:™ $ CANADA’S GREATEST STORE ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 YONGE STREET. Toronto. 

TELEPHONES :
Rnalners Office—1784.
Editorial Room*—528.
Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (next 

Postoffice). Telephone U64. it. E. Sayers, 
Agent.

London, England Office, F. W. lArge, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London. E.C.

iweight of this club,’ seem to forget they 
are dealing with people of the Anglo-Saxon 
race—a people whose motto ha* always 
been, ‘Nemo me Impune lacesslt.’

i“Kvldently the belief exists among certain 
American politicians that the short cut to 
the Canadian market la political union, and 
that political union can be accomplished 
by making life so uncomfortable for the 
Canadians that, as the on"y means of es
cape, they will throw themselves Into our 
arms. I repeat, this Is a mistake: It Is a 
conception of Canadian character totally 
unwarranted. Canada Is not to be won by 
the method pursued by the Romans toward 
the Sabines. If she la to surrender. It muet 
be to gentler wooing. It la Idle to expect 
that the Dominion will provide a market 
for American manM^ 
of her own peoplefTt 
will close her custom biases so long as the 
United States clings to the policy of pro
tection. Canada can manage to get along 
very well without the United States. 
Thanks to the beneficent effects of Sir 
John Macdonald’s National Policy, Cana
dian manufacturers are able to supply the 
wants of their own people. Practically the 
Dominion need Import nothing except those 
articles ol luxury which the American con
tinent cannot supply. But reciprocity be
tween the United States and Canada would 
mean a trade large and profitable to both 
countries; a trade which we can have tor 
the asking, If our statesmen will realise 
that Canada Is a nation to be approached 
as an equal and not as an Inferior; a trade 
which the present Premier, with tar-aeelng 
genius, has, on more than one occasion, 
shown his willingness to share with us.”

m . * • • • •
Riders cannot help but fall in love 
with the Columbia Bicycle. First, be

cause it is so graceful in appearance and so elegantly finished ; second, because it is so easy 
running and does not fatigue the rider. But back of all is the fact that the Columbia is an 
absolutely reliable wheel and strictly high-grade in the minutest detail All the parts are 
made of the very best material and have been put to the most thorough test and examination. 
Last, but not least, is the price :

Columbia Bicycles. The merits of Ludella have made thousands of 
friends, and it sustains a reputation wherever it is 

t introduced. Try it-
i Reduc

PricesLUDELLACANADA’S POSITION.
What bother» the Americans at the pre

sent time Is their realization of the fact 
that Canada has a mind and a will of Its 
own; that It does not Intend to see Its In
terests sacrificed by the Mother Country, 
that It refuses to be bulldozed by the Unit
ed States. Our neighbors have at last per
ceived that their policy of starving Canada 
Into annexation has faUed miserably to ac
complish Its purpose. Hence their disap
pointment at the turn affairs have taken. 
Another factor in the situation Is the public 
recognition of Canada's Independence ae tar 
as the Mother Country la concerned. Our 
neighbors ' fall to appreciate the changed 
conditions, which exist between Great Brit
ain and this country. Canada refuses to 
bo treated as a subordinate In the Imperial 
family. Her rights as a member of the 
British Empire ehe holds as supreme as 
the little State of Rhode Island bolda her 
rights supreme as a member of the Ameri
can union. Great Britain recognizes Can
ada's claim of supremacy as far as her 
local rights are concerned. It la this fact 
which lies at the bottom of much of the 
Ill-will which the United States entertains 
at the present moment towards this conn- 
try. It accounts for their surprise and 
disappointment at our stubbornness, 
gives them an excuse for calling us the 
spoiled child of the Empire and tor re
questing the Mother Country to give ns 
the spanking we so richly deserve. In 
any future negotiations that may take place 
between the United States and Canada the 
former must not forget that they are deal
ing with Ottawa more than with London; 
that no treaty will go which la not approv
ed by Canada. As for the charges that 
Canada Is guilty of refusing reasonable con
cessions to the United States, and, conse
quently, of breaking up the commission, we 
deny them most emphatically, 
wishes nothing but her rights. She expects, 
however, that ehe will be permitted to en
joy her rights such as they are. If there 
is any dispute betwAn Canada and the 
United States as to what the rights of 
either country are, Canada, at least, Is 
ready and willing to refer the controversy 
to a disinterested tribunal. If the Peace 
Conference, now In session at The Hague, 
la successful In evolving an International 
court of arbitration we shall propose that 
the settlement of the boundary dispute be
tween Canada and the United States be 
referred to It at once. If the United States 
had acted In ae conciliatory a spirit as 
Canada on the Alaskan boundary question 
that affair would now be In the hands of a 
court of arbitration. But the United States 
commissioners refused to submit the whole

In some lines of a 
goods, to be. clear*

Ladies’ an 
Misses’ Ja
Black and Colored 
styles, all this « 
jackets 85.50 to $*i 
$6.50 to $8-00, forl1 
$9.00; $14.50 to $lf> 

.......... I" ...........•/•

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60ot T.THAO PACKAGES
Columbia Bicycles, chainless gear,Columbia Bicycles, chain gear, 1898 Model,■

$75.00 ▼for$45.00for
- Hartford Bicycles, for ladles or gentlemen, :arers at the expense 

absurd to think eheColombia Bicycles, chain gear, 1899 Model,
$30.00

proves\kem to^-be the best wheels
at$55.00for-- In rosy June,—

•‘Pearl of the year,”— 'tihirt WaisThese wheels are fully guaranteed. Their past record 
that money can buy. That’s why we sell them, and for the same reason it is to your interest 
to choose a Columbia for your mount.

A fine lino of *nei 
Organdie Musllps,while Hymen’s torch bums merrily, be 

mindful of the truthful saying—“If the 
marriage certificate were printed on the 
back of a North American Life insurance 
policy it would be said of more matches 
that they were made in Heaven.”

The best of all that’s good in life insur- 
which is absolutely the only kind of

Sailor Hat
Plain Straw, blacM 
fancy silk bands. <a

Special Drives for Monday.
and down, all share in the enthusiasm of quick and lively sales. The next few weeks will be 
full of interest for shoppers here, and every day will be rich with good things for those who 
ikeep in touch with what we do. On Monday morning it will be exceedingly profitable to 
ppend money with us. This list tells you all about it :
Extras in Dress Goods.
100 yard» 40-inch Fancy Light Weight 

Bummer Drew Tweeds, in medium 
combined shades of new blue, green, 
brown, fawn and grey, all new goods 
and splendidly assorted, regu
lar price 35c, Monday........... . . •

A‘ Flowers
Crushed Musliu Rm 
blue,- cerise, cardln 
now per bunch ... 
Bilk Boses and Po:

•nee,
property you can be sure of leaving to yoot 
loved ones under the law as “preferred 
beneficiaries,” is given by the North
American Life.It Cloves

A special line of 
sixes, tans, bjpwn 
per pair..................
Damaged j 
Linen Dam
Table Cloths,., 2 to 
length ends and on 
slightly damaged, cj 
low usual prices.

Information helpful in choosing a plan to 
* meet your needs is cheerfully offered by ns 

or our agents—who are almost everywhere.

L. Goldman, Wm. McCabe,
Secretary. Managing Director.

50c and 60c
Table Damasks for 35c

Dining Room Furniture.
8 only Bets Dining-room Chaire, assort

ed oatterns, In solid Quartered oak, 
antique and golden finish, neatly carv
ed and polished, box spring seats, up
holstered In best quality leather, in 
sets of 6 small and 1 armchair, regu
lar price $25.00 to 180.00 a set,,Q nr
on sale Monday at......................Iu.3v

10 only Extension Tables, assorted pat
terns, In solid quarter-cut oak, extra 
large sizes, heavy shaped legs, hand
somely hand-carved, extending 8 and 
10 feet long, regular price $23.60$ c an 
to $27.50, on sale Monday at.. I U.VU

: Canada’s Boundary.
Editor World: In your Issue < f the 22nd 

of May lu the despatch from New York, 
unuir ibe heading "The Alaska Boundary 
An Imperial Question,’’ you give The New 
York Tribune’s Idea that Canada ought to 
be Ignored by the Imperial authorities In 
this case, and the matter settled by Eng
land and the United States alone. The 
wish may possibly
While the question may be so settled, It 
does not seem right that this should be 
done, lor two reasons. First, because the 
territory In dispute, or part of It at least, 
will, alter the boundary Is defined, be 
either added to or subtracted from Canada. 
England as England will not gain or lose 
by the transaction.

In the disposal of any territory alleged 
to belong to the Dominion, It should have 
a voice, not perhaps the only voice, but 
still a very Important one, In the settle 
ment of what directly concerns this coun-

276 yards Fine Bleached, HaM-bleach- 
ed’and Three-quarter Bleached Satin 
Finished Table Damasks, guaranteed 
pure linen, Irish and Scotch

V
18

facture, floral and conventional pat
terns, 64, 66, 68 and 70 Inches Wide, 
our regular price 50c and 60c yard, 
on sale Monday 
lng .............................. .

North American Life Insurance Co.,K)0 yards 44-inch Wool Granite poplln^

comes in colors of Msrht screen, liftait 
blue, dark blue, also lisrht and dark 
fawn, regular price 75c, Mon-

be father to the thought.mom- .35 JOHN GA.35 ! 12-118 King-Street West, Toronto, Ontday Canada King Street—OplCotton Blankets and Quilts-
Fine Soft Finished Cotton or Flannel

ette Blankets, well napped, fancy 
blue or pink ends, size 64 x 80 Inches, 
.regular price 86c pair, Mon- itn
day...................................... ,o9

Extra Fine White Quilts, woven, de
signs copied from real hand-made 
crochet quilts, full bleach, hemmed 
ready for use, size 80 by 88 Inches, 
regular $1.60 each, Mon
day

$76 yards 44-lnch Whipcords, to com- 
! btosd «fleets and colorings of light 

blue, green, brown, fawn and en
navy.regular price 86c, Monday .UU

«

FIMorris Chairs at $6-50 Each- To Live Welli 20 Morris Chairs, solid oak frames, an
tique golden finish, with revere! ble 
cushions, covered with heavy, fancy 
figured velour, assorted colors, regu
lar price $8.76, on sale Mon
day at................................................

$00 y aids only Black Lustre, fine, rich 
black and bright finish, put up to 
skjrt lengths of four yards each, re
gular price for skirt length QC 
$1.60, Monday.................................. .•‘,v
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Use . . .

GONVIDO6.50 try. Brilliant Audience in Massey Hall 
Hears an Able Exposition 

of the Cult.

And Said He 
Preach th

Great Britain should deal with this mat
ter, of course, but the Foreign Office 
should act "by and with the advice and 
consent" of Canada.

In the second place, this view of the case 
la strictly In accord with the Imperial 
Federation Idea. In all treaty-requiring 
questions, the voice of all the Interested 
parties should be heard.

In the recent negotiations with the United 
States, Canada sent her Premier as one of 
the most Important representatives. The 
people of Canada have a right to hold him 
responsible Tor the work done,

... . , __________ . is "get-at-able" by the peoplecose to arbitration and, in addition, they In- jn a way which no Foreign Office official 
slated on the court being constituted In or Imperial Commissioner can possibly 
such a way as would give the United States Tkf* ls t**e principle,' which, If observed, 

, / will help forward the Imperial Federationan advantage. We are at a loss to under- jdeu_
stand wherein It Is that Canada has dis- Imperial Federation may probably grow 
played such an nnconclllatory spirit. If the up as an unwritten law, like the British 
two countries cannot Come to ah amicable ; <;ïU8*lJut1an Itself, and not be the-result . ,, . ». „ of any special or definite enactment by theunderstanding on trade matt*s fbc best | Home Government.

The recognition

port;; Reductions in Silks. WalT Papers andlPictures.
2,500 rolls of Glimmer Wall and Cell

ing Papers, neat, floral and conven
tional pattern», In light and medium 
colors, suitable for any room, regu
lar price 6c and 7c per single
roll, on sale Monday at„..........

750 rolls American Gilt Wall Paper, 
complete combinations of wall, border 
and celling, choice, new designs, In 
the latest colors, for drawing-rooms, 
dining-rooms and halls, regular price 
25c and 30c per single roll, on
sale Monday at.............................

15 only Plain and Colored Piatinotype 
Photos, sizes 16 x 20 and 20 x 24, St. 
Cecilia, Queen Louise, Christ In Geth- 
semane and other good subjects, 
framed w»lth 3-lnch bronze, gilt 
moulding and 2-lnch sliver gilt, with 
fancy corners, regular -price $3.50 
to 84.25 each,
Monday at/.''...

3 only European Oil Paintings, framed 
In heavy gilt moulding, size 20 k 30 
and 24 x 30 inches, landscape sub
jects, regular price $36.00 each,e y cfl 
to clear Monday for.................... I A.Ü-'

k \1.09 A1 4*
HealWINE, 1 Irish Linen Towels at 24c

140 dozen Full Bleached Devonshire Lin
en Huckaback Towels,fringed or hem
med ends, colored or plain tape bor
ders, Irish manufacture, sizes 20 x 40, 

. 20 by 42, 21x42 and 22 x 43, our regu- 
lar prices 35c, 40c and 46c pair,**- 
on sale Monday morning.........

silk, our 
Monday..ToF»? snsrsa
up a very stylish dress °r waist, best 
black, our regular price $1.00, jr
Monday........................... ............. ,lu

Black Silk Grenadine, 46 Inches wide, 
stylish scroll and floral dcslgns used 
extensively for spring and summer 
dresses, bright rich black, our « nn 
regular price $1.50, Monday.... I.UU 

Japanese Habutai Silk, 27 Inches wide, 
* tor dresses and waists, fine, even 

thread, extra bright flnlirti,.to all 
shades. Including black gnd white, all 
pure silk, our regular price qc 
45c, Monday................ ............................

Wash Goods 1er Monday.

MAYOR SHAW IS NOW A CONVERT.

mous Port Wine in 
your house for sick-

With your Dinner..3- 1 MONTREALROLITo
9

His Worship Praises the Follower* 
of Mrs. Eddy—What They 

Believe and Why.

' because he 
of Canada.248 Elder, Dempster 

Want the Wor 
All tor

be.
.17■ Ladies’ Kid and Silk Gloves.; Under the auspices of First Church of 

Christ, Scientist, Queen'savenue and Caer 
Howell-street, Mr. Carol Norton, C.S.D., 
of New York, gave his popular lecture on 
Christian Science In Massey Hall last 
evening. The audience was an Inspiriting 
one, the building, with the excep
tion of the top gallery being filled. 
The lecturer was accompanied to the plat
form by His Worship the Mayor and Mr. 
Stewart of the Christian Science Church, 
Yonge-street.

H. Corby,BeiievillehLadles' Fine Kid Gloves, with 2 large 
dome fasteners, colors tan, brown and 
ox-blood, gusset fingers and silk em
broidered ,, backs, to self-color, all 
sizes, regular $1 glove, Mon
day ....................................................

Ladles’ Fine French Kid Gloves, made 
from selected skins, colors tan, grey, 
brown, fawn end black, with silk 
stitched backs,
Monday .........

i Montreal, May : 
named Trottler, of ! 
fore the courts heri 
wearing the garb of 
lng to. heal the si»] 
,who was reman<188, »

4 1Sole Agent for Canada.
For Sale by all Reliable' 

Dealers.II
49 thing they can do under the circumstances 

Is to agree in a friendly way to, disagree. 
Canada Is making no demands and expects 
no favors. If we have the right to hunt 
seals on the high sea we Intend to continue

of onr right to have a 
voice In all matters In which Canada's In
terests are In any way Involved will, be
sides having a good moral and substantial 
effect upon our neighbors to the south, also 
help forward the good work of Imperial 
Federation,

British Guiana should undoubtedly have 
a voice In the settlement of the Venezue
lan boundary matter, because the territory 
In question will he added to or taken from 
Its area. Whatever British Guiana should 
do or should not do, whatever rights may 

not be accorded* her In the

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.saleon 2.603 «Ion to preach the 
«lck. The Montreal 
gnd Trottler's sanity 

A “Beeves 
practice ce 
Justice ,Ds

Brantford andregular $1.25, (.76 'LIn the enjoyment of that right unless the 
United States buys out our Interests on 
terms that are satisfactory to us. If the 
Americans Imagine we will allow them to 
Import our sawloga free while they charge 
$2 duty on our lumber they are greatly mis
taken. Ontario has the rlgbf to regulate 
the conditions under which the Crown tim
ber shall be cut Just ae much as the United 
States Congress has the right to impose a 
$2 or a $4 duty on lumber.

The Joint High Commission will not have 
been a failure If It be the means of dis
abusing the United States politicians of the 
Idea that, between British Indifference and 
United States aggression, Canada can be 
euchred out of her rights and worried Into 
annexation. We are now reaping the fruit

HI* Personality
The lecturer Is young and fli 200 yards 32-inch White Dimity, with 

colored stripes and floral designs, full 
assortment of new color*, regular 
20c a yard, Monday to eell J2»

1400 yards 46-lnch White Lawn, fine 
smooth even finish, for apron», skirts 
and dresses, regular 10c a yard, y
Monday, to sell at.................................... *

1 000 yards 28-inch Fancy Checked Ging
hams, In plain and mixed colored 
checks and plaids, regular 18c, 20c,
and 25c a yard, Monday to sell •< n 
at..................................................................

Pelce Island
MNFRB.

Ladles' 13-Inch Silk Taffeta Gloves, 
beet quality, colors tan, brown, fawn 
and black, regular 86c, Mon.- • « r

.10

t; a plea
sant speaker and of agreeable appearances 
He wore the emblematic white flower of a 
blameless life In the lapel of his neatly 
fitting Prince Albert coat. Ills gesticula
tion was gracefnl, hie Illustrations force 
ful. There was no sign of the convention
al cleric about him. Never had lecturer a 
more Intelligent or attentive audience than 
that which nearly filled Massey Hall last 
night.

In the 
fore Mr.
granting an lnjumtl 
the Elder. Dempstei 
prevent D. & <'- .Me 
McLean, Kennedy <■ 

the words "1

- day “ L’EMPEREUR ”
Extra Dry Champagne

SL^UGISTINE”
(Registered)

Communion Wine
“ CHATEAU PELEE” 

Clarets
J.S. HAMILTON SCO. 

Cognac
Pelee Island Brandy

at

fa? or may
versy, they should not be considered as 
arguments bearing upon otir case. British 
Guiana lias not the United States to deal 
with in the settlement of Its boundary, and 
It may not have the Important Issue of Im
perial Federation as closely at heart as 
we have in Canada.

contro-
Ladies’ Black Umbrellas. using 

Steamer, or from i>! 
on their funnels will 
up. Elder Dempste 
secured rights to m 
Canada Shipping Co 
rights are being Inf 
grain, for defemlau 
security for costs a 

After Mr. 
delay wai

Ladles, 2114-Inch Umbrella», sUk and 
wool mixtures, steel rod and paragon 
frame, gold and sterling silver knobs, 
horn and natural wood handles, with 
mountings, these $2.25 umbrel
las Monday for.. .........................

: - «If
Declares for the New Vogue.

The Mayor said: I accepted the Invita
tion to be present here this evening with 
a very great deal of pleasure, partly be
cause the distinguished lecturer Is nn Am
erican citizen, and we are desirous of 
showing opr American cousins that 
clprocate the cordial relations which exist 
between ns; and partly because the suh- 

an Interesting one—on Christian 
whose adherents are numbered by 

millions. Christ commanded His first fol
lowers to heal the sick. This was a com
mand, and It Is Just as binding on Chris
tians of this age as on those who sat at 
the feet of Christ 
teachings. I do not know that there Is 
any authority In Scripture for using medi
cine. Apparently the sick were healed 
without the aid of medicine, and the same 
power Is glreh to those who believe In 
Christ to-day. The believers In the teach
ings of our Lord have the same power to
day as His first followers. To the 
I suppose, It makes no difference 
Is healed; bnt the grand thing In Christian 
Science Is that In healing the body the 
mind Is Improved, and the moral system Is 
strengthened and elevated.

Nothing Revolutionary.
In considering "Christian Science alias 

the Healing and Saving Power of Chris
tianity," Mr. Carol Norton disavowed 
anything new or revolutionary, or theory 
In any way antagonistic to the basis and 
trend of Christianity. Then he proceeded 
to demonstrate the supremacy of spirit In 
the Old Testament.

Christian Science, he said emphatically, 
Hence It Is not 

the scientific 
r. Norton was

Ü George S. Hedging.1.25 Kingston, Ont. torney.
ten days’ 
comply with the ap 
Mon will come up on

lY. M. C. A. Standing Committee.
Grand Rapids, Mich., May 26.—Standing 

committees were announced at to-day's con
ference of the International Y. M. C. A. 
Mr. John Penman of Paris, Onto Is a mem
ber of the Business Committee; R. D. Noble 
of I'etrolea, Out., of the Devotional Com- 

palgn of looking to Washington and truck- mlttee, and Mr. Walter Paltord of Wlnui- 
llng to American Interests. It may take t peg of the Committee on Associations, 
another fifteen years to undo the mischief ,
that ha, been done. Only after we have The coma„dn“ appointod by - the car- 
proved to the people of the United States [)enters’ local union to look after their de- 
that we can get along without them and! mande for an ,ncreage ln wageg M a con. 
that we intend to do so If they exhibit no | fer(.nce ,a#t nlght wlth the carpenterg. aec. 
desire for closer commercial relations with tion of the Builders’ Exchange. The sltna- 
us, will they discuss matters In a reason- j tlon was fully discussed, but they were un
able way with us. The recognition by the ^{^^^0^1 VegramelondltioeutroUWe 
United States of our Independence Is a slow_______ :________________ _ ___

Ladies’ Black Hosiery.
Ladles’ Extra Fine Black Cotton Hose, 

Hermadorf dye, double sole, heel ana 
toe, full fashioned, high spliced ankle, 
all sizes, regular price 20c a 
pair, Monday....................... ^ ....

Ladles’ Plato Black Cashmere Hose, 
extra fine quality, summer weight, 
double beel and toe, seamless, high 
spliced ankle, regular price 60e a 
pair, Monday 8 pairs ' * nn 
for........................................................ | ,UU

Ladles’ 2-1 Ribbed Blaek Cashmere 
Hose, seamless feet, double heel and 
toe, double sole, regular price 
pair, Monday 8 pairs 
tor,, ,,, ... .., ...... ... ...

sCurtains and Draperies. we re-

ZXIRADEf

il
165 pairs Lace Curtains, 54 to 60 Inches 

wide, 3 1-2 yards long, ln imitation 
. renaissance and Irieh point designs, 

with taped ends, colbert edges, ln 
white or Ivory, regular price e nc
$2.00 a pair, Monday.................... I.Av

100 yards Heavy Plushette Figured Dra
pery Stuffs, 50 inches wide, reversible 
patterns, for curtains 'or overdraper- 

» les, newest colors, usually told nc 
at $1.25 a yd., our price Monday . I u 

MO Decorated Window Shades, 37 x 70 
Inches, mounted on good spring rol
lers, assorted colors, complete with 
pull, regular price 50c each, nc 
Monday at.........................................

■TATE HONOR

iUl the Anthorlt 
Attend II

Madrid, May 28.-’ 
appear to day ln m 
the death of Hanoi- 
the great orator and 
away yesterday at .’ 
lie In state during 8 
will take place Mon- 

The Spanish Acad 
a special 
jar. The funeral or 
by a leading acadec 

The Cabinet has 
honors to the rema 
All the authorities v 
meet tbu body.

Ject Is 
Science,I

of the Liberal party’s fifteen-year cam-124
;

it m J. s. HAMILTON & CO.and listened to His

Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings
Men’s Fine _ Balbrlggan underwear, 

shirts and drawers, sateen facings, 
pearl buttoins, French neck, ribbed 
cuffs and angles,double thread, nr
all sizes.................. «. ........................09

66 only Men's Fine White Dress Shirts, 
front,, linen bosom and cuffs,

16I Brantford, Canada.I
tip .

as ln4he days of the early Christians? Be
cause they do not believe Christ's word.

Mission of Christian Science.
Ctlttotlnnlly without physical healing It 

bereft of half of Its .power In the world.
It Is the mission of Christian Science to 
reassert this primltlvé power. Prayer 
should have the same curative effects to
day as In the times of the Apostles. Christ 
never Intended that His followers should 
have a perpetual struggle with sin and 
disease. Kin, sickness and death are of 
the devti. Mrs. Eddy, the discoverer and 
founder of Christian Science, has brought 
20th century Christianity face to face with " 
what'Jeans taught.

Criticism Inevitable.
On this aspect of this newlv preached 

evangel, Mr. Norton said Christianity 
could not be re-established on Its original 
basis without criticism. Then he told of 
the opposition to every new discovery of 
the century. Much misapprehension ex- i 
lsted. Christian Science was but the heal- j 
lug of the sick and the reformation of the 
sinner going hand ln band. Christie» 
Science was not faltb-cure, hypnotism, 
mesmerism, nor suggestive therapeutics. In 
this case prejudice should be put aside, 
and honest Investigation made.

Recognise^
Then Mr. Norton told of the two million 

believers ln Christian Science, and how 
their ranks were bclngi swelled by physi
cians of the old systems. Christian Science 
Is to-day healing thousands who bad been 
given up by doctors, and thereby 
lng a greater curative agency than homoeo
pathy or allopathy. He referred to testi
mony of physicians to cures of cancer, 
consumption, Bright's disease, bllndne»», 
deafness, skin diseases ami many other 
complaints. He made an earnest plea for , 
justice, and that Christian Science be Judg
ed by Its uniform success and not by Iso
lated cases of failure. No school of thera
peutics could, he afflmed, point 'to so 
small a record of failures. Christian 
Science healing, said he, Is a matter o* 
religion. It Is the highest form of prayer, 
and prayer Is not u matter for legislation.

Tribute to Mr*. E«ldy.
In conclusion, Mr. Norton paid a glowing 

tribute to Mrs. Eddy and told of her dis
covery of the neglected truth. He sketch
ed the wonderful progress of the root®" 
nient, and recapitulating the points of bl$ 
address appealed to the heart, not to the 
bead, and recommended prayerful con
sideration of Christian Science teaching 
and Its comparison with the Bible. Bnt 
the best proof, said he, was to talk with 
someone who had been healed by Chris
tian Science, which wan an argument) that 
could not be refuted.

Then, with the announcement of the eet- 
vices of the Christian Science Chnrcbea I» 
this city, the meeting, which had been a 
remarkable one, was "over.

All denominations were well represented, 
but nn dissentient voice we» beard, at» 
question naked.

session In i30c a patient, 
how hee .50.

i process, but It will finally come about.open
reinforced front, continuous facings, 
strong cotton in body, bar and button 
holes, sizes 14, 15i)4, 16, 1614.
regular nrice 76c, on sale
Monday........................

Boys’ Fine Imported Bicyple Hose, 
with ribbed leg, to brown and heath
er mixtures, fancy plaid roll tops, 
double heel and toe, sizes 6 1-2 to 9 1-2 
Inches, for boys 5 to 16 years, regu
lar price 76c a oair, Mon- rn 
day............................................................... UU

Ladies’ Fine Underwear.
Ladles’ Vests.

Fine all-wool, light weight, short 
sleeves, button- front, natural and 
fancy colors, drawers ankle length to 
match, regular price $1 each, n 
Monday.............................................. „ U

Ladies’ Footwear at $1.
625 pairs Ladles’ Fine Oxford Shoes, In 

tan or black, with all kid or cloth 
tops, very pretty designs, perfect-fit- 
ting and comfortable, McKay or turn 
flexible soles, sizes 3, 8 1-2 4, 6, 6 1-2 
and 7. These lines usually sell at 
$1.26 to $2.50 a pair, Monday, to e nit
clear at.............................................. Vuu

Ladles’ New Bicycle Boots, 10 inches 
high, regulation ntyle, tool and com
fortable. tizes 3 to 7, spe
cial at..................... . ..................

"There Is so much trouble 
X coming into the world.” 
A said Lord Bolingbroke, 
J “and so much more in 

•» going out of it, 
7" that it is hardly 

worth while to 
be here at all.” 
If a man and a

__philosopher
77" comes to this 

conclusion, 
what must be the 
natural conclusion 
of the thousands 
of suffering 

W" women who undergo 
untold torture in bring

ing their babes into the world?
Philosophy of this kind is based upon 

gross ignorance. The fact is, that there is 
no necessity for the severe pangs under
gone by the average woman, 
is strong and healthy in a r

SCARCITY OF SPRUCE IN THE U.8.
The quantity of spruce still standing ln the 

United States Is a subject of much prac
tical interest to Canada. Referring to the 
scarcity of this wood In the States, The 
American Lumberman says that the spruce 
forests of New England and New York, ex
cepting the small area of spruce 
Virginia and the small area In the North
west, are all the spruce growth now stand
ing in the nUlted State». "And It would 
seem," continues The Lumberman, “from 
the natural trend of events, that all the 
spruce In this country (the United States) 
will be wanted for the manufacture of pulp 
and paper, at a far greater price for stump- 
age than sawmill men can afford to pay." 
How long Is Sir Wilfrid Laurier going to 
permit the Americans to carry out of the

PHYSICIANS
Ohey Are Char] 

Pills to Ceaj
Cologne, May 20.1 

arrested here to-day 
lng men to eseap»- 
army by kdmlnlsterll 
caused palpitation »] 
the men who took tf 
effects. Suspicion y 
vestIgatlon was hegt

’*1 .50i;I
35“Ladies’ Shirts.

Marie of good cotton, yoke band, 1 
cluster of tucks, deep hem, 
Monday..............................................

In West
- V Is founded on the Bible, 

a new system, but 
basis of Christianity 
pleased to call It the “Gospel of Christian 
Science.” It is, said he, first anil always 
loyal to Jesus Christ. It Is Christian be
cause It takes Christ as Its head; It Is 
evangelical because It takes tlte teaching 
of the evangelists; It Is only different from 
other systems In that they oppose His 
teaching and leave halt of It. the dormant 
element of 20th century Christianity.

Christ Not a Wonder-Worker.
Christ was naturally all He professed 

to be. He did not pose as a wonder-work
er. He went about doing good to the 
bodies and souls of men. In this connec
tion Mr. Norton gave a word-picture of 
Christ's work on earth. He cast out devils, 
which was simply transforming the nature. 
He left as a sure promise, “The works 
that I do shall ye do also." In that ut
terance Is proof positive that He never 
meant that the age of miracles should pass. 
He said further, “These signs shall fol
low them that believe; In my name shall 
they cast out devils; they shall take up 
serpents, and If they drln,k any deadly 
thing It shall ln no wise hurt them; they 
shall lay hands on the sick and they shall 
recover.’’ The lecturer denied that this 
was a special dispensation for that age, 
but was for nil coming generations, and 
Its truth bad been proved by Christian 
Scientists.

/.25 elmplly
1.00 Ladles’ Drawers.

Made of fine cambric, tucks, umbrella 
frills, trimmed with embroidery and 
lace Insertions, finished 
of embroidery or lace, regular prices 
$2.00, $1.50 and $1.26, on sale 
Monday..............................................

Basement Bargains.
500 Crystal Glass Waiter Jugs, regular 

price 15c to 35c each, your 
choice on Monday morning for.

$09 pair Brass Toe Clips, nickel-plated, 
regular 20c and 26c a pair, 
Monday to clear at ...................

Boys’ and Men’s Clothing.
Boys’ Bluo Berce Sailor Suits, blouse 

with sailor collar and Docket trim
med with gold cord, brass buttons, 
pants lined with strong twilled cot
ton, sizes 21 to 25, regular 75c
suit, Monday...................................

Boys’ and Youths’ Spring Overcoats, 
single-breasted, fly front, velvet col
lars, fawn and grey herringbone 
tweeds, Italian cloth linings, sizes 24 

price $4.50 to -j gjj

I Writing Paper at 10c a package
$60 One-pound Packages (nearly five 

quires each), Note Paper, plain, an
tique finish, cream wove, this 
20c packet on Monday for.........

Carpets, Mattings,/Rugs.
I 500 yards Best English 2-ply, All-wool 

Carpets, 36 Inches wide, ln a large 
variety of Da.tterns and colors,, spe
cially recommended for dining-rooms 
and bedrooms, per yard spe
cial a*................................................

1 200 yards Japanese Cotton Warp Mat
ting, ln Inlaid and fancy patterns, 
Jointless and reversible, regular price 
25c and 30c a yard, on sale 
Monday at......................................

$50 Hassocks, round, square and wedge 
shapes, covered with Wilton, velvet 
and Brussels carpet, regular price 

75c each, on sale Mon-

Wlsard S.-l
Now York, May 2 

play. In the four linn » 
match at throo-cnshl 
night In a victory fa 
W. D. Harrison of < 
points against 
and John A. Thatch< 
match, their total i 
lor the other

h with frills$ fl.ill:
.8550.10 to foIf a woman

strong and healthy in a womanly way, 
country our pulp wood, for which we re- ! motherhood means to her but little auffer- 
cefve $2 or $3 a cord, when an enlightened ing. The trouble lies in the feet that the 
policy would soon force them to buy the majority oi women suffer from weakness 
— «- -•« “>

This can always be remedied. Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription is a sure, speedy and 
permanent cure for all disorders of this 
description. It acts directly on the delicate 
and important organs concerned, making 
them healthy, strong, vigorous, virile and 
elastic. It banishes the indispositions of 
the period of expectancy and makes baby’s 
advent easy and almbst painless. It quick
ens and vitalizes the feminine organs, and 
insures a healthy and robust baby. Thou
sands of women have testified to its mar
velous merits. Honest druggists do not 
offer substitutes, and urge them upon yon 
as “just as good.”

“I suffered fourteen years," writes Mrs. 
Mary J. Stewart, of Box 46. Saratoga, Santa 
Clara Co., Cal., with female weakness, nervoos- 

1 and general debility. I tried everything to 
no avail. Dr. Pierce’» Favorite Prescription 
and ‘ Golden Medical Discovery ' cured me *’ 

The names, addresses and photographs of 
hundreds of women cured bv Dr. Pierce’e 
medicines are printed by permission in the 
“ People's Common Sense Medical Advis
er.” It’s free. For a paper-covered copy 
send 31 one-cent stamps to cover customs 
and mailing only. Cloth binding 50 stamps. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Every woman needs agreat medical book. 
Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Ad
viser fills this want It contains over 1000 
pages and nearly 800 illustration».

. Its Truth ReinsI team.
Harrison wna the 

und his Individual a 
again*# 38 for Ives, 
for Thatcher.

.10to 33, regular 
$5.50, Monday.

Men’s Suits, single-breasted sacque
Canadian 

twilled Italian,

prov-worth $40 ?coats, brown checked 
tweeds, lined with 
sizes 36 to 46, I regular price 
$5, Monday.......................................

.10.85 CANADA AN EQUAL, NOT AN IN
FERIOR.

We are pleased to see that onr neighbors 
are beginning to understand Canada and 
appreciate Canadian sentiment.
Maurice Low, a well-known United States 
Journalist, Is the author of an article In 
the June number of The Forum, In which j 
he attempts to throw “Some Light on the 
Canadian Enigma." At the close of the ar
ticle he speaks to his fellow-conntrymen In 
the following terms:

"Sincerely desirous as the Dominion has 
been to secure trade concessions from the 
United States, she cannot, as so many 
American public men Imagine, be coerced 
Into a suppliant or be driven to come to 
Washington with outstretched hands, ready 
to accept any crumbs that may fall from 
an overflowing tabled A tariff framed to 
harass Canada, the passage of irritating 
labor laws. Interference with the bonding 
privilege—ln short, a systematic policy of 
•pin pricking,' has had the result dia
metrically opposite to that hoped for by ita 
supporter» Plenipotentiaries who approach

Redpath’s Extra Standard Granulated 
Sugar, Monday, 23 pounds3.90

OK1.00for
29c and 35c 
Table Cloths for 19c.

•^VVVVVVVVVV'V^VV^tVVVVVVVVVVVV%

Embroidery and Neckwear.
1,300 yards only Special Fine Cambric 

Flouncing Embroidery, 9-Inch, with 
5 to 6 Inch work, regular 25c 
yard, Monday................................

100 dozen only Ladles' Extra Fine Satin 
Knot Ties, cardinal, cream, black, cer
ise, myrtle, blue and white, ^ 
regular 26c each, Monday

" Liquid Exti.20 Mr. A.

8
19 dozen Irish Linen Tray or Carving 

Cloths, assorted ln fine, medium and 
makes, with plain hemstitch .15.39 heavy

and with hemstitch and fancy drawn 
work corners and borders, guaran
teed pure linen, sizes 18 x 27 and 30 
x 30, our regular 29c,33c and 35c 
each, Monday morning for ...

siiwas 
day at

$5 only Hearth Rugs, sizes 26 x 54 and 
26 x 60 inches, ln lloral patterns, re
gular price $2.00 and $2.60 each, « nn 
on sale Monday at................ ... l.uU

A School of Healing.
If. said he, we are to believe the records 

of history, and the writings of the early 
Fathers, Christianity was a great school 
of healing. They were not miracles, but 
demonstrations of the natural operation of 
spiritual power. This healing continued 
as part of Christian teaching for 800 years, 
when materialism and dogmatic specula
tion took the place of the primitive works 
of Jesus Christ and Hla dlsftlplea. Have 
Christians, the lecturer asked, any right to 
disobey Christ? Jesna never nsed d 
St. Luke gave up his medical practice 
when he became Christ's disciple. In this 
age the fact Is generally lost sight of that 
Christianity means physical healing as well 
as spiritual healing. Why have not Chris
tians the power of curing consumption, 
dissolving a cancer, and opening blind eyes

ov
O.19
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190 YONGE STREET.
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The Slater44 Old Boy» Association. i dF- Adams, G. Mowat Rose, Arthur
A number of the old boys of Wellesley Munro, Harold Andrews, A. Mackenzie and 

School met together last night at 2411 h. R. McCleary were appointed to draft a 
Yongc-Ftreet, nnd formed an Old Boys’ A* 1 constitution and bylaws. All old boys de- 
Bocintlon of Wellesley School. Alex. Mac- slroufi of becoming members are requested 
kenzle wa.s appointed secretary pro tem. to send in their names and addressee to the 
nnd Dr. E. Herbert Adams was elected secretary, A. Mackenzie, 98 Walton-street, 
chairman. A committee composed of: J. M. or to any member of the committee.

rerugs.

...s»... 
King Street 

West.
Shoe”
Store. * w. LLOYD wool

General Agent.

> 1 t

•>8;
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CarpetSweepers
A big snap for Monday morning, 
i zo Fine Carpet Sweepers, made 

by the Bissell Carpet Sweeper 
Co., The Grand Rapids Furni
ture Co. and The 4>weeperetti 
Co.; mofft ot these slkeepers 
are nickel-plated and are fitted 
with rubber protection bands, 
they usually sell up to $3.00 
each. On sale Mon- (■/-»
day morning for.... vkvU
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e made thousands of Soft

Summer
Silks

Our Mail Order Facilities.Reduced
Prices

sputation wherever it is Notice Extraordinary
MISS J. E. MARSH,LA People who live out-of-town are just as much interested in the develop

ment of this business as city folks. You and we may be quite a distance 
apart, measured by miles, yet, by reason of our

Mail Order Facilities
we're virtually next door to you. Shopping by mail is simple as can be 
and perfectly safe, providing you know the store you're dealing with. We 
fill all orders the same day as received, and send samples of mailable mer
chandise free to any address.

But you don't know what a help shopping by mail is till you have 
tried it. You may do so by any of these items :—

lines of seasonable land stylish 
at once. THE EXPERT DEMONSTRATOR OFIn »ome 

goods, to be cleared out a

Ito M
5, 30, 40, 60 and 60c Ladles’ and 

Misses’ Jackets
St'S srtsssr ‘Mr. 00Srkets $5.50 to $6.90, for................. 3*VV
«80 to $8.00, for $0.00: $8.50 to $10.00, for 
Js.00; $14.80 to $16.50, for............. J2 00

Beautifully Printed Washable Foul
ards, blue and white designs, and 
other shaSes in patterns of very 
latest order, colored grounds with 
white figures, white grounds with 
colored figures.
There are over fifty different pat
terns.
Prices range from

.0 f
latest

ne,—

îrl of the year,”—

si torch bums merrily, be 

e: truthful saying—“If the 

ficate were printed on the 

h American Life insurance 
be said of more matches 

made in Heaven." 

ill that’s good in life insnr- 
absolutely the only kind of 
an be sure of leaving to your 

ider the law as “preferred 
is given by the North

v«.
Shirt Waists

will fill a special one week’s engagement at our store—commencing Monday» 
May 29th, and ending Saturday, June 3rd. Miss Marsh will be 
glati to explain the merits of this celebrated Corset and give fittings, thus 
illustrating its superiority ov#r others. Engagements can be made by 
Mail or Telegraph. We desire it to be distinctly understood that ladies 
will not be expected to piirchase a corset after a fitting is made unless they so 
desire.

•i fine line of new styles, In Dimity and 
prgandle Muslins, each .................... iQQ

Sailor Hats 60c to $1.00 Per Yard.Plain Straw, black, white, brown, navy, 
fancy silk bands, clearing at ...... gQ

Samples sent to out-of-town ad
dresses on request Address De
partment T.

Ladies’ Waterproofs 
at 95c.

278 Waterproofs, manufactured by 
a first-class English waterproof 
manufacturer, and made to sell 
for a much higher price than we 
have been asking, will be sold on 
Monday at 95c. The price up to 
the present has been $1.50 and $2 
forthe same goods, but the balance 
of this line of Ladies’, Misses', 
and Children’s $1.50 and $2.00 
Waterproofs will be sold Mon
day at the reduced price - _

- iUU

Dress Goods News for flonday.Flowers
Crushed Mnsllu Roses, 3 In a bnnch, pink, 
blue, cerise, cardinal, violet, green, IQ
now per bnnch ......................................••
Silk Roses and Popples, per bunch 25

Cloves
'A special line of Fine Kid Gloves, all 
sites, tsns, browns, modes, black, yc 
per pair................................................

Damaged 
Linen Damasks
Table Cloths, 2 to 6 yards long, useful 
length ends end oddments of Damasks, 
■Hglitly damaged, clearing at one-third be
low usual prices.

“Her Majesty’s Corset”
is not the cheapest, but the best. In fit, wear and comfort it is unsurpassed 
It is worn by well-dressed women, endorsed by physicians and modistes.

/ ?

W. A. Murray & Co., l»t^67coB«eVi«8ro6,to
LIMITED.

44-inch High-Class French Novelty Black 
Dress Fabrics, in beautiful silk blistered 
effects, the latest goods in the European and 
New York markets for stylish
skirts, special..................... ...................

54-inch Black All-Wool Box Suiting, shrunken, 
will not spot with water, dastlese finish, the 
latest suiting for tailor-made cos
tumes, special.................................... ..

54-inch All-Wool Homespuns, extra heavy, 
correct material for tailor-made suits, shades 
comprising greys, browns, navy, 
guaranteed shrunken, at, per yard 

46-inch All-Wool Poplins, medium cord, bright 
finish, a very stylish suiting, in shades of 
black, brown, new blue, green, pearl 
grey, fawn, and cadet, spe
cial, per yard.........................................

1.00JOHN GATTO & SON .85

King-Street—Opposite the Postoffice.
helpful in choosing a plan to 
is is cheerfully offered by us 
-who are almost everywhere.

.90.85

Suits and Wrappers.
cuffs, twit, and pocket trimmed with prett> 
embroidery to match print, colours helio and 
white, blue and white, green and white, row 
pink and white, all sises, our re
gular price $1.35, Monday.............

20 dozen Ladies' Vests, plain and fancy ribbed 
cotton, white and colours, no sleeves and 
short sleeves, lace and ribbon 
trimmed, special ,2 for....................

I, Wm. McCabe,
Managing Director.ry. PLEASURE-GIVING PICKLES.

THAT’S “STERLING” BRAND KIND.

Only pleasure will come of the 
pickles placed on dinner or supper 
table if they possess the real merits 
of a relish, a toothsome kind—appe
tizing. All these delights in eating 
come to .those who use Lytle’s “Ster
ling” brand pickles; made from best 
grown Canadian vegetables by ex
perienced pickle manufacturers.

Sold by all first class grocers.

48 Ladies’ Suits, nicely made, in nobby fly- 
front jacket styles, different makes, but all 
worth what they were marked earlier in the 
season, colours fawn, navy, grey, tan, and 
brown, our regular $8.50 and $10
suit, size 32 to 40, Monday...........

11 dozen Print Wrappers, made of beat Eng
lish print, full «Idris, fitted waist lining, frill 
of self over shoulder, collar, yoke, frills,

Officials at Montreal Say Thev Are 
Filling the Places of the 

Men Who Went Out.
lurance Co., .85of 3.98JOHN CATTO & SONinto, Ont Clothing Department.

15 Men’s Pure Wool Canadian Tweed Single- 
btéasted Sacque Suits, fawn, grey, and dark

I King Street—Opposite the Post office. .25
STRIKERS SAY THEY WILL WIN

eWell ij brow, smaU checks and faint overplaids, 
good Italian cloth linings, well made and 
excellent fitting, sizes 36 to 44,' ^ Q Q More Special Prices on Homefarnishmgs.FMach Speculation aa to What the 

Locomotive Engineers In
tend to Do.

special Monday 
18 Men’s Single-breasted Sacque Bicycle Suits, 

fine Canadian tweeds, greys, medium and 
dark fawns, four patch pockets on coat, 
pants made with keeper for belt and strap 
and buckle at knee, neat checks and fancy 
tweed patterns, sizes 34 to 40, Q flit
special Monday................................... O.UU

100 pairs Men’s Fine Striped French Worsted 
Pants, fast black colour, cut in a medium 
width, well trimmed and made, two top 
and hip pockets, all sizes, regular ft Oft
$2.50 value, special Monday........ 4.UU

13 Boys’ Two-Garment English Tweed Suits, 
single and double-breasted styles, in plain 
brown and green heather mixture, fine 
farmers’ satin linings, well finished and per
fect fitting, sizes 22 to 28, special „ I 1C 
Monday................................................... lalU

DO - 95 pairs Curtains, including Irish point, Swiss 
net, guipure, Brussels lace, Renaissance; the 
goods are the newest shown anywhere this 
season, and will make very artistic win
dows, special value for Monday, J ÇQ

150 pairs Fine Nottingham Lsca Curtains ; I these 
curtains are made especially for us, and are 
entirely different from the ordinary Notting
ham, being very artistic in designs, 
size, in white or cream, special
for Monday............. ............ ..

300 yards of Heavy Silk, for draping and up
holstering, being 50 inches wide, and some 

patterns, made in all the leading 
d art colourings, special | Q Q

850 yards Extra Heavy Quality Axminater and 
Wilton Carpet, made exclusively for us by 
the best English manufacturers, and com
prise some very rare novelties, with I C A

border to match, special..... I «UU 

925 yards English Body Brussels Carpet, with 
borders to match and % stairs, in the 

est combinations of colouring in green, blue, 
fawn, terra, etc., a carpet Imitable I A||
for any room, special.....................•_ I «UU

1,150 yards Heavy English Tapestry Carpet, in 
a large range of designs and colours of 
greens, browns, reds, bronzes, etc., very 
suitable for bedrooms, halls, and AC 
dining-rooms, Monday, special.. e*TV

750 yards C. C. Wool Carpet, 36 inches wide, 
all good reversible patterns ; this carpet can 
be recommended for its wearing qualities, 
being made of pure goods, Mon
day special............. .. ..............................

23 Best Quality All-Wool Art Squares, 
made in one piece, with 18-inch interwoven 
borders, all made in the latest designs and 
the latest colours of greens, wood shades, 
blues, and red*, these rugs are worth 
$10.00 each, to clear Monday, g g g

1,025 square yards Heavy Scotch Linoleum, in 
2 and 4 yards wide, in the new patterns of 
block, floral, and wood inlajd effects ; these 
goods are recommended for dining-rooms and 
kitchens, as they can be supplied in one 
piece; our price is 65c, on sale AC 
Monday, per square yard................ «“rU

And Said He Had a Mission 
Preach the Gospel and 

Heal the Sick.

to
<3-k The striking Grand Trunk trackmen are 

growing more confident of victory each day. 
It was the opinion of several members yes- 
terday that to-night will see the end of the 
trouble, and that end will be arbitration of 
the grievances. Every arrangement has been 
made for the mass-meetlug this afternoon. 
Owing to the large number who will at- 
tenu, the members have decided to hold it 
in Occident Hull- Queen and Batnurst- 
sirtcts. \vord Was received that a large 
delegation would arrive from Guelph, and 
many will also come from East Toronto 
and other neighboring places. Spt-tc s 
will be delivered by Aid. F. H. Woods 1. d 
Mr. David Carey of tne Trades and Labor 
Council.

With the Strikers Yesterday.
The men met yesterday ac Mr. Tnomas 

Imrie's house, 26 Tecumsuh-street.aud pass
ed the time rending the papers and playing 
games. During the day the following tele
gram was received from Grand Organizer 
A. IS. Lowe, who Is at present in Montreal 
with the Executive Committee:

Not one man weakened nor replaced.
All nrrner than ever.

Pickets on Duty.
Pickets have Ueeu placed along the road 

In Toronto to see that no person takes their 
places. These pickets are lu communica
tion with the train crews, and In this way 
the local members get a great deal of In
formation as to the condition of affairs 
along the line. Not a sectlouman la at 
work on the Northern Division and only a 
few foremen. At Brampton It was reported 
one foreman returned, being promised pro
motion by the officials. I

The Women Assisting.
The wives of the strikers are taking a 

hand In the matter, and .»-■ making things 
lively for any perstia who attempts to take 
their husbands' plaX's. This was Illustrat
ed In two cases yesterday. Due 
was taken on between Berkeley and 
Church-afreets, and started In to do the 
work. A committee of the union, on hear
ing of It, went down, and asked 

-quit and Join them. It was explained to 
-him of the circumstances, but be could not 
see It In that light. Then the men coaxed 
him, and again he refused to leave. A 
crowd of women then Joined in the Inter
view and proceeded to talk business to 
him. The man then took to bis heels. The 

followed him ns far as the Don,

1à
new-vusevwV

being one man for every nine miles of track 
on all parts of the system. This inspection 
Is accomplished In part by new hands en
gaged since the old men went out and in 
part by extra work performed by other em
ployes of the company. _

There has been considerable speculation 
as to the attitude of the Grand Trunk loco
motive engineers in the present trouble be
tween the railroad and the trackmen. A 
committee of the former body has been In 
Montreal for some days engaged In negotia
tions with the beads of their 1department, 
but It has been understood that the con
ferences were not the result of any special 
grievances which the engineers felt, but 
simply for the adjustment of a number of
dThe*<3rand Trunk had a number Of spe
cial constables sworn in to-day to protect 
their property, and they were sent to differ
ent points on the rOad.

"LIKE MAGIC.”Dinner, 
appily al- 
} this fa- 
Wine in 
for siok-

M0NTREALR0LICE ARRESTED HIM all fulln 1.76The way In which Mr; Joseph 
Wray says Laxa-Llver Pills 

acta£ in caring his 
Indigestion.

Steamship PeopleElder, Dempster
the Words “Beaver Line”Went reversible 

shades an 
Monday .

325 yards Heavy French Velour, 50 inches 

wide, made with filk finish, suitable for por
tieres, cosy cornets, and draperies, in all the 
new shades tii rose, Nile, terra, blue, old 
gold, we emphasize two qualities I in 
for Monday, special at 85c and.. I a I U

450 yards of Fine Swiss Sash Net, with single 
and double borders, with heavy tamboured 
borders, 27 and 30 inches wide,
In white or ivory, special Monday

250 Window Shades, 37x70 inches, mounted 
on Hartshorn spring roller, in light or dark 
cream or light or dark green, complete with 
ring, suitable for summer cottages, ft ft 
special for Monday........................... eU U

All far Themselves.
-Belleville &

Montreal, May 26.-(Speclal.)-A 
named Trottler, of St. Hyacinthe, was be
fore the courts here to-day, charged with 
wearing the garb ;ot a monk, and pretend
ing to.heal thé sick. The alleged fakir, 
>ho was remandéO, says that he has a mis
sion to preach the gospel and heal the 
sick The Montreal police think differently 
and Trottler’s sanity will be looked Into.

A “Beaver Line” Case, 
practice court this morning, be- 
Jusllce Davidson, the question of 

granting an Injunction at the Instance of 
the Elder, Dempster Co., and others, to 
prevent D. & C. Mclver of Liverpool, and 
McLean, Kennedy & Co. of this city from 
using the words “Beaver Line” on their 
Steamer, or from placing two white rings 
on their funnels with tne Beaver flag, came 

Elder Dempster & Co. claim to have 
secured rights to use the Insignia of the 
Canada Shipping Company, and that these 
tights are being Infringed upon. Mr. Cas- 
grain, for defendants, made motions for 
security for costs and for a power of at
torney. After Mr. Cross had been heard, 
ten days' delay was granted lu which to 
comply with the application. The Injunc
tion will come up on Its merits later.

man
(

!
I

fr-Oporrro^f
.50flen’s Furnishings.

10 doz. Gents’ Fine English Cambric Shirts, 
in cross stripes in the new blue, the newest 
spring and summer patterns, extra large 
sized body, with link cuffs detached, sizes 
14 to 17, - regular price $1.25, 7C
Monday........................................................ • • v

20 doz. Boys' Sweaters, in navy blue with neat 
white stripe across body, also red with white 
stripes, large sailor or roll collar, to fit boys 
from 6 to 16 years, regular price 50c ft C
to 75c, Monday...................................... »UU

Fine Black Cashmere Half

Stomach ont of order.
Food lies heavy aa a stone.
Pain and distress after every meal.
Belching of wind and soar mouthfuls 

coming up.
Head feels heavy, and life has no 

brightness.
These

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
Some of the troubles that Laxa-Liver 

Pills can rid you of more quickly and 
completely than any remedy known.

Me. Joseph Wray, Fulton Brook, 
Queens Co., N. B., says they acted like 
magie in bis case.

This is his statement:
“ I suffered a great deal from Indiges

tion, and was unable to obtain relief, 
until one day a friend gave me a dose or 
two of Laxa-Liver Fills which acted like 
magie.

“I at once

or Canada.
.11 Reliable' 
era.

AMILTON & CO.
.Brantford and are some of the miseries ofOFFICIALS WON’T SPEAK.f

Relee Island
MNFRS.

.30At Montreal They Sny The^ Are 
Replacing the Striker*.

Montreal, May 20.-<8peclal.) -The Grand 
Trunk Railway authorities absolutely de
cline to make any statements, except that 
they are replacing the strikers.

In the 
tore Mr.

3“ [EMPEREUR ” 
Extra Dry Champagne
“ ST.^AIOISTINE ”

(Registered)

Communion Wine
“CHATEAU PELEE” 

Clarets
J*S. HAMILTON & CO. 

Cognac
Pelee Island Brandy

25 doz. Gents’
Hose, spliced heel and toe, guaranteed fast 
black, in sizes 9>4, 10, 10>5, 11 ft ft
Inches, Monday, per pair.................... «AU

15 doz. Men’» Extra Quality Flannelette Shirts, 
in neat medium shade stripes, 34 inches long 
and extra well made, large sized ft E 
body, size 14 to 17, Monday, each.. ■ A V

What “Old Trackman” Say*.
Editor World : In your iesuè of the 24th 

I noticed a few remarks made by the G.T.K. 
local officials in reference to 1 lie privileges 
and advantages that the trackmen have 
for cheap living. 1 have worked on the 
Ü T.It. a good number of years and I never 
yet heard of a trackman- that received coal 
from the company without pa)lug for It 
and paying the same price as he would 

The wood they receive Is the

Dp-

Heather Brand” of Groceries.$t■

Inquiries about "Heather Brand” goods have been coming in from 
all over Canada, and in order to give information about these goods we 
have prepared and now have ready for distribution a Special Grocery Cata
logue. We have bound with this Catalogue some receipts for cooking, 
gathered from some of the best cook books published. This combined 
Grocery Catalogue and Cook Book will be sent free to anyone sending us 
their name and address—a post-card giving us this information will be 
sufficient.
Out * Heather Brand ” Ceylon Tea ha*

strength and flavour, per lb..................
Our “ Heather Brand ” Pure Coffees, 

per lb................................................................
* Heather Brand ” Fresh Canned To

matoes, 3 tins for....................... ..
• Heather Brand ” Sweet Com, per tin .10 
" Heather Brand ” Sifted Green Pea*,
. 3 tins for...........................................................

” Heather Brand ” Preserved Crawford
Peaches, per tin....................

” Heather Brand ” Preserved Strawber
ries, per tin......................................................

procured a supply from my 
dealer, and am now enjoying a benefit 
that I could never get from any medicine 
before.” Price 25c. at all druggist*.

new man Hat Department.
Children's Wire Brim Tam-o’-Shanters, in 

coloura navy blue, black, or cardinal, with 
fancy or plain bands, silk pon-pona, large 
or small crowns, fine quality serge ft C
cloth, special........................................................ ....

Boys’ or Men’s Hook-down Caps, in fancy 
coloured tweeds or navy blue serges, sateen 
lined, and well sewn, sizes 6#' I ft
to7&............................................................ ■! V

Boys’ Turban Hats, in navy blue serge 
pattern imported Scotch tweeds, well £ 
nicely stitched brims, leather sweat- ft C
bands, special.................. ........................... »AU

Men’s Fine Fur Felt Stiff or Soft Hats, 
newest American shapes, in black, brown, 
tabac, or pearl, best quality ailk bindings, 
calf leather sweats, unlined, I C ft 
special.......... ............................................. l«vU

pi up where. __
old rotten ties that are taken out of the 
track, when It la considered unsafe to leave 
them lu the road any longer, and when 
that time comes they are no use to the 
ccmpany and. ve^y 
else. And ofttlmes 
time to get them away before the order 
comes to burn them out of the way. This 
Is what the officials call giving the track- 

coal and wood; very kind of them.

him toSTATE HONORS TO CASTELAR. ^

All the Authorities at Madrid Will 
Attend the Funeral.

-,

work with the Italians and has to do about 
twice the amount 
docs and be content with the vast sum 
of OS cents per day. The G.T.R. Co. 
seems to have the privilege of going to 
the States and bringing Italians Into Can
ada to take the bread out of Canadians 
mouths, and It looks to me as though they 
were supported or backed by the Canadian 
Government. If a Canadian starts for the 
Slates to look for work he Is met at the 
line and kicked out before he can get 
both feet over: why not retaliate In like 
Xlnd? Four or five years ago there was 
a foreman and three steady men to about 
six miles of track, and extra gangs to do 
the extra work. Now there Is a foreman 
and two steady men to eight miles of 
track, and the trackmen have to do the 
extra work. This with the Increased 
weight of rolling stock and higher speed 
of trains makes It very difficult to keep 
the road In good repair, and, the G.T.K. 
officials to the contrary, the road Is In 
very poor shape and without regular at- 
tentlon by men that understand the work 
cannot he very safe.

Toronto, May 20.

little use to any one* 
the men do not have of work the Italian

Madrid, May 20.—The Democratic papers 
Sppear to-day in mourning on account of 
the death of Senor Don Emilio Castelar, 
the great orator and statesman, who passed
in
will take place Monday.

The Spanish Academy has decided to hold 
a special session In memory of Senor Cnstc- 
lar. The funeral oration will be delivered 
by a leading academician.

The Cabinet has decided to pay State 
honors to I he remains of Senor Castelar, 
All the authorities will go to the station to 
meet tba body.

tMILTON 6 CO. women
where he eluded their pursuit. Another man 
started In at the yards at Brock-street, 
and was waited upon by the men. He 
would not leave and the men threatened 
to make It hot for him. In the afternoon, 
however, he reconsidered their request and 
decided to quit.

” Heather Brand ” Preserved Fitted

Cherries, per tin............. ....'...................
Cooked Com Beef, 1-lb tin, per tin.., 
Cooked Com Beef, 2-lb tin, per tin...
Smoked Beef, 1- lb tin, per tin............. ..
Ready Lunch Beef, 2-lb tin, per tin.. 
Boneless Turkey, Chicken, and Duck,

1-lb tin, per tin.................. ........................
Potted Ham, Tongue, Chicken, and

Beef, Jl-lb tin, per tin..........................
Lunch Tongue, 1-Ib tin, per tin......
Prime Ox-Tongue, 1^-Ib tin, per tin.

or neat 
finished,

men
Some vears since, the G.T.K. used to pay 
25 cents to 50 cents per day to trackmen's 
v Ives for watching road crossings. They 
do not- do It now, as the public well knows, 
unless they are compelled to ami then the 
public have to foot half the bill In the 
majority of cases where crossings are 
watched. The officials say the men have 
time to go In for harvesting. That must 
be on Thanksgiving Day and Christmas 
Day, when they give the men a holiday 
and stop their pay for the same, or on 
days when they arc called away from home 
at 3 or 4 o'clock In the morning and do 
not get hack until 8 or 9 o’clock at night 
and get the large sum of 98 cents for It; 
no overtime allowed. It does not matter 
what kind of weather It is the trackmen 
must be there. It Is not much wonder 
that the trackmen have raised a kick. The 
officials go or send to Buffalo for Italians 
and pay them $1.25 per day. In a great 
nany cases the regular trackman Is put to

yesterday at Murcia. The body will 
state during Sunday, and the fanerai16 .35ntford, Canada. .18

.is
.40of the enriy Christians?^Be- 

not believe Christ’s word* e 
>f Christian Science, 
without physical healing 1* 
of its power In the worltf.

•Ion of ChrlNtlan Science to 
prlmltlvé power. Prayer 

he same curative effects®to
urnes of the Apostles. Christ 
J that His followers should 
tual struggle with. sin and 
sickness and death are of 

■s. Eddy, the discoverer and 
Science, has brought 

’hrlftlnnity face to face with
tight:
cisin Inevitable.
ect of this newly preached 
Norton said Christianity 

re-erta Wished on Its original 
criticism. Then he told or 
to every new discovery of 
Mneh misapprehension ex- n 

in Science was but the heal- U 
. aufl the reformation of the 3 
hand In bund, 
not faith-cure, hypnotism,

>r suggestive therapeutics, in 
judlcc should be put aside, 
vegtigntion made.

1 Belli*: Recognised.
>rton told of the two million 
.'hriKlian Science, and how 
eve being swelled by physi- 

•1 systems. Christian Science 
ng thousands who had been 
doctors, and thereby prov- 
urailve agency than horaoeo- 
atliy. He referred to test!- 
slciaus to cures of cancer, 
•Bright's disease, blindness,

1 diseases and many other 
Le made an earnest pica for 
at Christian Science be Jndg- 

HüceeKK and not by Iso*

25
.30.25Italians *t Work.

At East Toronto some Italians were put to 
work. In order to wrotect them four con
stables have been placed on guard to-ward 
off track me u and watch them work. The 
ccmpany, It Is said, will erect a car for 
the workers to Sleep in.

Italian Labor.

.86

.30.35
Boots and Shoes.

Men’, Elastic Side Boots, made of good 
quality buff, standard screw soles, sizes 6, 7, 
and 8 only, regular $1.25 and $1.50 ft C 
values, Monday, 8 a.m.................... ■ V U

Ladies’ Tan Oxford Shoes, flexible soles, self 
tips, neat sound toe, sizes ï'/i, 3, 3>5, 4, 
4and 5 only, regular value fit
$1.25, Monday, 8 a.m................................. OU

EXTRA SPECIAL.
Ladies’ High Grade Footwear—These are 

Lace Boots, made of the newest shade of 
ton kid, with handsome French vesting tops, 
“modern ” toe, sizes 2# to.7, made by one 
of the best known American manufac
turers; these boots retail everywhere 
at $3.50, our price Monday, 8 | Qg

PHYSICIANS ARRESTED.

They Are Charged With Giving 
Pill, to Cause Palpitation.

Cologne, May 26.—Two physicians were 
arrested here to-day on chargea of assist
ing men to escape conscription Into the 
army by administering pills ter them which 
caused palpitation of the heart. Four of 
the men who took the pills died from their 
effects. Suspicion wna aroused and an~in- 
vestlgatlon was begun.

.5.15
.30will peril Ion theThe local members 

GovernmentJ.o enforce tbe*allcn labor law 
and protect them by refusing to allow the 
company to hire Italian labor. This law, 
the men say, Is being repeatedly Ignored 
by the G.T.K., not alone now, but on 
previous occasions. In this respect they 
say they hope to have a warm supporter 
In the person of E. F. Clarke, M.V.

Claim It Is Growing Warm.
The strike Is growing so warm the 

strikers claim that It Is only a question 
of a few days before the firemen and 
erglueera go out : not alone In sympathy, 
but because they have grievances of their ; 
own. It was rumored in railway circles 
that a crisis had arrived between the em
ployes and the management. Developments 
are expected within a few days.

Engineer* In Terror.
The engineers of the middle division have 

commenced to make preparations for leav
ing, and expect a notice from their depu- 
fttioo of representatives in Montreal at 
any hour. One complaint Is that the road 
Is dow open to accidents, broken rails, 
été., and In this they have a Just griev
ance.

.65.15
rlst Inn

Wash Goods at Popular 
Prices.

Look over this list and see if 
there is a hint of some line that 
would interest you. Space limita
tions compel us to omit style de
scriptions, but we quote for posi
tively new goods :—
28-inch New York Dimities.......................
30-inch White Pique, firm quality.
.25-inch Spotted Muslins, assorted pat

terns ......................................................................

Linen Department.
Hemstitched Linen D’Oylies, Tray 

Goths, and Sideboard Scarfs at 
about half price ; all bleached plain 
linen, with one row of hemstitch
ing, guaranteed hand worked, and 
Austrian manufacture : —
D’Oylies, 7x7 inches square, each.. .5 

.10 D’Oylies, 9x9 inches square, each.. ,6>5

.10 Tray Cloths, 18 x 27 inches, pach ... .80 
Sideboard Scarfs, 18 x 63 inches, each .40 

■ 10 Sideboard Scarfs, 18 x 72 inches, each .60

Old.Trackman.

INSURANCE LOSSES AT ST. JOHN.Drunkenness Cured.Wizard Schaefer Ahead.
New York. May 26.—Tho second night’s 

Play In the four-hnnded professional billiard 
Dtofeh at three-cnshlon caroms resulted to- 
IjWht In a victory for Wizard Kcbaefer and 
W. D. Harrison of Chicago, who scored 65 
points against 55 for Napoleon Frank Ives 
and John A. Thatcher. This _ 
match, their total score being 125 to 10) 
lor the other team.

Harrison was the star of to-night's game, 
*nd his Individual score showed 3!) points, 
against 33 for Ives, 26 for Schaefer and 22 
for Thatcher.

I'lgrnre* at Present in Show a Total 
of $217,868 and More 1* 

Expected,Christian The Remedy Can Be Given In Ten. 
Coffee or Food, Thns Absolutely 

and Secretly Carina the Pa
tient In a Short Time Wlth-

St. John, N. B„ May 26,-About 240 build
ings, including stores, dwellings, barns, out
houses, etc., were burned In yesterday's 
fire, and three hundred families are home-

~hl. ___ . . . less. The list of companies and approxl-Thls cure for drunkenness has shed a mute losses Is ns follows: 
radiance into thousands of hitherto desolate Northern $1168, Atlas $20,000, Western 
flresdetu It does Its work so silently nnd *11,000, London Assurance $1500, Imperial
surely that while the devoted wife, sister $1302, Keystone $5800, Queen *5000, London
or daughter looks on, the drunkard is re- and Lancashire $000, Aetna $1600, Hartford

claimed even against $3000, Manchester $20,000, American $500,
his will and without Central $3350. 8tin $700, Union $26,800.
his knowledge or eo- Phoenix of Brooklyn $3345, Phoenix of
operation. The dis- Hartford $13,000. B. A. $1000, L. & L. & G.
covorer of this grand $5234, Quebec $25,125, National of Ireland
remedy, Dr. Hulneè, $1600. Norwich Union *3530, Alliance $3000,
will send a sample of Caledonian $626, Phoenix of London $1700,
the remedy free to' Guardian $1800, Scottlah Union
all who will write1 ““ ---------

It. Enough of the 
medy Is mailed free 

to show how It Is 
used In tea, coffee or 
food, and that It will

gave them tile
ont HI* Knowledge.

Is the title of a 
new book out to-

When 
Knighthood 

Was in 
Flower

.1042-inch Victoria Lawq, extra fine finish. 
day, and is a story 27-inch Crash Suiting, thoroughly 

of exceptional 
merit. The au-

White Flannel..16shrunk..................................................................
28-inch White Duck, costume finish.... 
28-inch Scotch Zephyrs, pretty colour-

All-Wool Unshrinkable White Flannel, French 
manufacture, fine cashmere twill, 
aegm shade............... ...................... ..

.10Looking: for Men.
Superintendent Jones and Headmaster 

Ferguson are two busy men these days. 
They are both out of the city looking for 
men. They nre .meeting with very poor 
success according to reports. Many men 
have been engaged at various points, but 
the strikers clalm)t!iey will not work when 
the true state of affairs becomes known.

The officials of the Union Station sny 
that the road Is In a fine condition and 
that every thing Is running smoothly. They 
say that on the middle division 150 men 
and 55 foreman are on duty and that the 
track Is being thoroughly patrolled The 
other divisions, it Is claimed, are also under 
close Inspection, there being one man for 
every nine miles of track.

.40
thor, Qiarles Major, has given us a 
thrilling romance in Henry VIII. ’s 
reign, the theme of which is- the 
love story of Qiarles Brandon and 
Mary Tudor, the King’s sister.

.10in g»

is y

32-inch Best Quality Domestic Prints,
100 designs......................................................

27-inch Navy Blue Duck, firm weight.. .10 
27-inch Navy Blue Duck, stripes, spots,

and anchor ......................................................
34-inch Bradford Madras, new blouse 

styles....................................................................

- Tweed Department.
BICYCLE SUITINGS.

54-inch All-Wool Bicycle Stating*, in natty 
tweed mixtures, with ôvercheck pat
terns, have sold freely for $1.50 per 
yard, special for Monday, per

Ticking.
32-inch Sateen Ticking, in fancy stripe pat

terns, warranted feather-proof and . best 
American manufacture, regular 25c,
Monday, per yard....................................

Guardian $1800, Scottlah Union $542, Itoyal 
$500, Connecticut $4500, North Britts 
Mercantile $8000. Total $217,258.

It w
are In, >— -----------
amount to at least $230,000.

orin
failure. No acbool of thera- 

he offtnied, point to *0 
1 of failure*. Christian 
g,- said he, Ih h matter of 
the hlghe*t form of prayer, 

not a- mutter for legislation. 
t«* to Min. Eddy, 
i, Mr. Norton paid a glowing 
i. Eddy and told of her die- 
neglected truth. He sketch* 
•rful pmgreHH of the move- 
iipitulfitlng the points of bis 
led to the heart, not to tne 
M-ommended 
Christian

irtson with the Bible.
. said he, was to talk with 
had been healed by Chris* 

vhlch was nn argument! that
refuted.
lie announcement of the ser- 
liristlan Science Churches In 
meeting, which had been a 

e. was over.ulcns were well represented,
tient voice was heard,

.10h and
ill probably be found when the figures 
l, that the Insurance losses willX

Ï!1) .20.10
AT THE BOOK COUNTER—

........... 65c.
/

dreaded 
habit quietly nnd per

manently. Send your name nnd nddreaa to 
Dr. J. W. Hnlner, 487 Glenn Building, Cin
cinnati, O., nnd he will mall a free «ample 
of the remedy to you, securely Healed In a 
plain wrapper, also full direction» how to 
u»e It.bookH iind tentlmonln!» from hundreds 
who have been cured, and everything need
ed to old you In saving those near and 
dear to you from a life of degradation and 

A Committee Now In Montreal En- filt'mnte poverty and disgrace.
Mrs. John M. Hatton of Lebanon, Ohio, 

itaarea in Negotiations. who a few month* ago cured her husband
Montreal, May 26.—There Is no change in with Golden Specific, who hud been a hard 

the Grand Trunk trackmen's strike and no drinker for year», now writes us that she 
further communication has been received by has also cured a near and dear relative, and 
the committee of the trackmen from the makes a most earnest appeal to all other 
officials of the railroad. It Is stated by the women to save the drunkard.

, officials of the road that tile tracks are Send for a free trial to-day.
J thoroughly patrolled and Inspected, there brighten the Feyt of your life.

MRS. JOHN M. HATTON, cure the AT HAMILTON Paper................ .10 Clocks.
The craze for china is manifested* 

in recent clock importations. Here 
is a little assortment of China and 
Green Onyx Gocks, specially suit
able for wedding presents. All 
guaranteed timekeepers :—
14 Ornamental Boudoir and Mantle Clocks, 

range up to $30 at regular figures ; you can 
pick on Monday at prices from I C ft ft
$4.00 to............................................. I O.UU

35c.Cloth ■A
The Eight Men Engaged Are Work

ing Under Police Protection.
Hamilton, May 26.—There la *• change In 

the appearance of things herenbsuts In re
gard to the G. T. K. trackmen's strike.
1 he men are out and are prepared to re
main out till they are granted an Increase, 
while the officials of the company state 
that they are replacing the strikers with 
other men. The strikers expect the en
gineers nnd firemen to notify the manage
ment that they do not care to run trains 
over unprotected lines. The eight men 
who were engaged yesterday are working In 
the yards under police protection. The 

It will Italians sent here from London last night 
• were pent back again along the line. <

Stationery.
Royal Velvet Satin and Linen Note Papers, 

superior cream laid, suitable for correct cor
respondence, regular price 10c quire, C
Monday, per quire................ ..................... ■ V

Square Envelopes to match, Royal vel
vet paper, regular 10c, Mpnday, per C
package................................................................ av

Stafford's White Paste, ready for use, excellent 
for tissue paper wprk, 2 oz. bottle, ft 
with brush, regular 5c, Monday........... aO

1irayerful con- 
teachings-i I-I1CV Blit WHAT ABOUT ENGINEERS T

1.00yard

WORSTED SUITINGS.
54-inch Worsted Suitings, for spring and 

summer wear, special for Mon
day, per yard............. ............................ 1.25

i.
/

r

à

<

O’KEEFE’S »
Liquid Extract of Malt

JS The boat oannot be too 
pood, especially If you are 
aiek.

Leading doutera all 
over Odhada pronounce 
O'Keefe’s the beet Liquid 
Extract of Malt made. If 
you are rundown and need 
a tonic, try a few bottles. 
It will surely do you good.

Price 26c, per bottle : 
30c. per dozen allowed for 
the empty bottlee when 
returned.

Refuee all aubetltutee 
•aid to be 1 uet ae good.

%w. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 
General Agent. TORONTO
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LABAÏÏ’S INDIA PALE ALE 13. Bambler Carlbo 
u»L4- van Anda, 100( 
en Star, DO at 60. _

Montreal Min
Montréal, May 26.- 

tbe Montreal Mining

Paine .... ...
War Eagle ...
Republic ...........
Virtue m.................... -
Montre*.London ...
Big Three...............
Brandon & G. C-...
California...................
Can. Gold Fields... 
Cariboo Hydraulic . 
City of Faria ,.t..
Evening Star ........
Fern ......... ■ ...............
Gold Hills Dev........
Iron Colt ....................
Iron Mask ............... .
Knob HIM .................
Monte Crlsto............
Montreal Gold Fleldi 
*'Xtile
Novelty ..... .........
Old Ironsides .........
Virginia .....................
Rambler Cariboo ...
Bullion........................
Summit.........................
gt. Elmo.....................
Burley ......... .............
Decca........  •-........
Morrison...........■ ■
Golden Star, xd....

v Slocan Sov...-............
'v-'*~-Sales: Can. Gold 1
---- _Colt, 5800 at 11%.

Summit, 250) at 3% 
61; Insurgent, 2000 a

Buy Golden Stur.»»—^
' u

For a good investment we recommend the purchase of
GOLDEN STAB, 
RAMBLER-CARIBOO,
BLACK TAIL (Republic)
WINNIPEG (Boundary)
VAN ANDA*

will make big money before the 10thNEW BREWINGS.
At this time ef the year everyone needs something to create 
and maintain strength for the daily round of duties. Try 
these pure Malt Beverages made from specially selected new 
grain and hone, the best obtainable for years, uniting the - 
strength of the best Malt Extracts with the palatablenese of 
a fine Ale.

ASK YOUR flERCHANT FOR THE NEW BREWINGS. 
Toronto Branch, 49 Him Street.

Those who buy this stock now 
of next month. Surprises are in store for those who hold the stock, 
and only thpse are the ones who will benefit. Take my tip, buy 
while there islittle demand, and sell when it jumps 10 or 15 points.

now

Stocks 
of fierit..

BuyClose quota
tions on these 
stocks fur
nished upon 
application.

OTHER
600D
ONES...

VAN ANDA 
RAMBLBRr-OARIBOO 

DERBY MINING COMPANY (Limited),

WE WILL PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR 

CALIFORNIA

ATHABASCANow. ALICE A.
246

Present indications show that now is, the opportune time to purchase 
and those who take advantage of present ..figures will most certainly reap 
reasonable profits at an early date. Orders, whether buying or selling, 
promptly executed on the first successful Canadian mining exchange, of 
which we are members.

Correspondence solicited. Information furnished upon application.

CALIFORNIA,
FOLEY,
BLACK TAIL.

hlgh-grede ore chutes from which the smel
ter shipment was taken, was recently 
broken Into shove the No. 1 level. Assays 
show values ranging from ,100 to 8330 » 

greatly Increasing In value tnc 
ore In sight in the mine.

••Experiment, are now belpg made, con
tinued Mr. McCualg, ‘ with a view to im
proving the method of treating the ore. A 
considerable saving has already been ef
fected, and as soon as It reaches a satis
factory state, a mill three times the ca
pacity of the present plant will be Installed. 
Just now the mill bandies 35 tons a day, 
paying, after all expenses are deducted, n 
monthly dividend of #31,500. The mine Is 
now In position to ship 200 tons of ore n 
day. My estimate of #00 ore throughout 
the mine does not take Into consideration 
the high grade chute In No. 1 level. We 
are ruunlng a tunnel 2250 feet long tp tap 
the vein at a depth of 000 feet. If the ore 
Is ns good at that level as It Is above, tne 
value of the ore in sight will be* more than 
doubled.’’

"Is the control of the mine held by Can
adians?"

“It Is. The present dividend of #31,500 a 
month will be Increased 
of treating the ore can be reduced. Tbe 
present mill earns more than the divid
ends.

“I am taking e conservative view when I 
predict that the Republic will yet prove to 
be the richest gold mine on the American 
Continent," concluded Mr. McCualg.

In further conversation, the Montrealer, 
who so successfully handled the Fayne 
mine deal, denied that he was connected 
with the deal that recently resulted In ttie 
consolidation of the Pearl, Surprise and 
Lone Fine properties In Bepobllc Camp.

Mr. McCualg and bis experts left this 
morning for Summit Camp to examine tbe 
"B.C.” mine, which recently passed Into 
the control of James Boss, tbe millionaire 
contractor, and other Montrealers. New 
plant has been ordered, and the property 
will be developed this summer on an ex
tensive scale., Mr. McCualg takes a very 
sanguine view of tbe future of the mining 
of the enormous gold-copper ledges of ttie 
Boundary district.

BLACK TAIL 
VAN ANDAWill EVENING STAR 

ATHABASCAton, thus Five

S. J. SHARPProbably 
Boom

Member Toronto Mining 
Exchange (Mining Section 
Board of Trade).

'Phone 2680.

Folger - Hammond and Hammond 
Reef Shareholders Called Together 
to Consdfnmate Amalgamation.

Wanted 80 YONGE ST.

SES**»»»? SHARES DEALT IN
on the Toronto, Montreal, and New York Stock 
Exchanges, bought for cash or on margin. 
Special attention given to mining stocks.

• e • •

WAR EAGLE UP 3 POINTS MORE.

Standard MinOur correspondent re
commends the following :

ffable of Salee oa the Toronto Min
ing Exchange

Weelt—quotation».
the Poet

B. C. Gold Fields.. 
Can. Gold Fields..
Commander ................
Peer Park ...............
F.vening Star...........
Iron Colt .... 
Montreal Gold 
Monte Crlsto 
Northern Belle .... 
Novelty ......................
gt. Elmo- .................
Victory-Triumph ...
Virginia ....................
White Bear .......
Old Ironsides..........
Rathmullen .......
Brandon & G. C...
Morriwm.............
Pathfinder............• •
.Winnipeg .................
Athabasca .................
Pnrdanelles .. ....
pnndee.......................
Noble Five...............
Rambler Cariboo ..
Wonderful ................
Fnlrvlew Corp.. ..
Smuggler...................
Minnehaha................
Waterloo ... ......
Cariboo Hydraulic..
Alice A........................
Bullion ......................
Ktnpress ......... ....
Foley ... —.............
Golden Star ......
Hammond Reef. ..
J. O. 41..................
Haw Bill ...................
Toronto & Western
Republic.................. ..
Van Andn .. ............
Gold Hills .................
Silver Bell................
Peer Trail No. 2...
Bcntlnel .....................
Decca .........................

Morning sales: Alii 
et 21%. 600 at 21%;

500 at 00%. 600 
at 60%, 100 nt 62. If" 
BOO at 10, 500 at «% 
at 0; HHver Bell, 101" 

sales: <<

H. O’HARA & CO., 24 Toronto Street,as soon as the cost
War Eagle continues to climb. It rose 

Golden Starthree points to 878 yesterday, 
elacltened off somewhat In yesterday's mar- Republic,

Jim Blaine, 
Lone Pine, 
Ben Hur, 
Sans Poil, 
Tom Thumb, 
Black Tail, 
Rebate,
Iron Monitor,

TO KONTO.
KillsTelephone 615.

H. O'HARA.
H RzO'HARA 1 Members Toronto 
W. J. O’HARA / Stock Exchange.

fcet.
Bammoad-Folger Amalgamation.
As exclusively announced In The World 

ever » week ago, the amalgamation of tbe 
Hammond Gold Rctr Company, Limited, 
end the Kolgcr-Hammond Gold Mines, Lim
ited, Is about to be consummated. In pur
suance of the statutory notleee printed 
elsewhere In this. Issue, the shareholders of 
tbe two companies will meet on June 7 to 

tbe consolidation, the prellmln-

1I
,

HeadlightMining and Milling Company,
Fort Steele, B.C»,

Owning the Wlllmet, Headlight and Diamond Fraction* Thewtftne 
lie in cloee proximity to the Sullivan group and Worth Star group. Both of 
“ wUl. we believe, pay dividends this summer. Tbe merit of
the Headlight M. de M. Oo.’e properties Is undoubted and the stock will be 
worth^ cent, afttr the first Issue of promoter.’ stock 1. ^Id »t 6c per shore. 
We ore tbe Toronto agente for tbe company and have prospectus and maps In the 

they will be mailed upon application. Call on ue, or write us today. 
Remember the first Issue is 8c.

pass open
ery steps Of which have already been ar
ranged. The Hammond Gold Reef share
holders will meet In tbe morning and tbe 
Folger-Hantmond shareholders lu the at- 

of that day.
As already noted before In these columns, 

this amalgamation Is an Important 
The Hammond Gold Reef Company »wu* 
about U2 acres and the Folger-Hemmond 
between 600 and 700 Here*, whlcb means 
thst the Joint corporation will control near
ly 800 acres of mining lands, comprising 
particularly the entire extent of the famous 
dyke. Besides owning these partially-dev
eloped properties outright, tbe new con
cern wifi start out with a 40-stamp mill, a

warternoon vrvHWTVWWWWWTW
one. Something Good in CopperDundee News.

8. 8. Fowler, the mining engineer of I he 
London and B. C. Gold Fields, owners of 
the Ymlr mine, has Just completed a re
port and survey of the Dundee on behalf 
of his company.

Messrs. Parker & Co. to-day received the 
following telegram from their representa
tive In Rossland: “Rumored Ymlr mine 
are bidding for purchase of Dundee pro
perty. The mine has been favorably re
ported on by Fowler."

A Week on ’Change.
The following abstract of sales on tbe To

ronto Mining Exchange during the past 
week (20th to 27th Inst.), with highest and 
lowest prices, has been compiled by Messrs. 
T. O. Williamson & Co., mlnltig brokers, of 
this dty. Total sales amount to 179,025 
shares, us against 272,447 shares during the 
previous week". The principal variations In 
price were In Golden Htar. Home British 
Columbia and Republic stock* were largely 
dealt In:

Bales. High. Low.
Alice A.................................... 30,000 20% 20%
Empress ................................. 600 o o
Foley ..................................... 1,000 74 70
Hammond Reef..................  2,50) 39% 311%
Hiawatha ............................. l,uoo 23 23
Golden Htar......................... 10,450 03 51%
J. O. 41................................. 600 7% 7%
Superior G. A C...................... 1,000 0% «%
Cariboo .. ........................... 2,000150% 136
Minnehaha .......................... 2,000 23% 22
Falrvlew Corp..................... 5,000 10 9%'
Smuggler .......................... .. 15, >00 3% 3%

Ironsides ...... 600111% ..
Morrison ................... .... 1,000 10% ..
Winnipeg ...............  4,500 31% 30%
Athabasca ...........................  6,500 40% 40%
Dardanelles.......................... 4.500 14% 13
Noble Five ......................... 4,(MX) 28% ..
Rambler Cariboo................  11,000 33% 32%
Wonderful Group
Republic..............
Van Anda ............
Big Three ........
Evening Htar ...
Iron Horse ........
Monte Crlsto Con..'.

ofilce, or

The Canadian Mining and Investment Company,;

I
C'2662 Adelaide St. E., Toronto.properties outright, the new con- 

fi start out with a 40-stamp mill, a 
Targe electrical power plant at Clearwater 
Falla, a large amount of money In tne 
treasury, and a large treasury reserve.of 
Stock. „

We have for sale a small block of promoters’ shares—the 
only block of promoters’ stock that will be offered—in a To
ronto company just organizing, with four magnificent full-sized 
copper claims, large, well-defined veins, high assays, assaying 
from the surface as high as. 28% copper. Proceeds from sale 
of this block of shares to be used for starting immediate work. 
Capitalization t,000,000 shares, of which 500,000 are treasury 
shares, fully paid and non-assessable. One of the most meritori
ous propositions ever offered.on the mining market. Apply at 
once for full particulars to ,

BUFFALO HUMP CopperD In Ventral Idaho the largest and richest 
gold-bearing quartz ledges In the world 
were disco: eretl last October; #1,000,000 
has since been paid for the Big Buffalo 
group, and fabulous prices for many other 
mere prospects. Development has proved 
average values of #160 per ton are assured.

Buffalo Legal Tender Dev. Co. 
Offers you n chance of handsome returns 
with small Investment, right In the heart 
of this wonderful camp. Shares now ue.

The surprising results attained In two 
years In

Pearl,As already known, among those Identi
fied with the Reef companies are Hpn. 
George A. Cox, Sir Richard Cartwright,
S&, 8MW,etiC Hammond^ alfd fMr! »

eon Jones, and It Is understood that some 
new and virile blood Is to be Introduced 
Into tbe consolidated corporation.

Tbe Hammond Reef shareholders will be 
given the opportunity of coming Into tbe 
amalgamated company pro rata, but npou 
,wbat basis Is not yet divulged.

Opening tip the Ore Denoro.
The King Mining Company, which 1* oper

ating tbe Oro Denoro property In Summit 
Camp, In tbe Boundary Creek country, B. 
C., Bas ordered a five-drill compressor 
plant from the James Cooper Manufactur
ing Company. Tbe company Intends to 
push tbe sinking of the shaft, which 1* 
now down 100 feet, to the 600-foot level. 
Boas Thompson, after whom Rossland was 
named, has tbe largest Interest In this pro
perty, and a large block of tbe stock is 
owned In Montreal,

- Toronto Man In Thle.
Messrs. J. J. Warren of Toronto and 

John Y. Cole of Rossland have purchased 
from John It. Reavjs, T. B. Newman and 
George D. Munk the Bunker Hill group on 
Proctor Mountain, In tbo Fend d’Orellle 
River Country, B.C. There are two claims 
In the group, the Bunker Hill and the Mor
mon Girl. There are 72 acre* In the claims. 
The former owners have been working on 
the group for the past three years, and nave 

- done considerable In tbe way of develop
ment.

:

Surprise,y

Shares
I

North Star, 
Lucky,
Kale Hayward, 
Anaconda,

Afternoon 
Bt 62, 600 at GO: B. « 
Northern Belle, 50) atDerby

Mining
Company,

Limited^ I

Republic Camp.
Have made hundred* of poor men rich with 
an Investment of n few dollars. We offer 
you such an opportunity In the -

Gold Mountain Mining Oo.
Work Is being pushed, end It will make a 

big mine, If expert opinion Is worth any
thing, Price now 2%e per share.

For particulars, prospectus and maps, 
wrlté to

COULTHARD & CO. A FUTURE Fen

»npt. Bledsoe Hai 
Fnlrvle’TO BAY STREET.Tel. 8208.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trade. Vancouver, B.C., Mn
most gratifying news < 
Mining Camp this we 
mine,owned by the Fait 
proven, according to 
by mining euglneera 
camp, to be the best 
tlon In British Colum 
managed will In a 
place among the ver; 
the entire Vacille con 

As far ns the main, 
the present superlnte 
from winning laurels 
be took hold of a min. 
np as worthies* for 
fortunes for the ow 
first discovering tbe I 
Ing the rock. For tl 
llledsoe has had the 
missing calling the 
which be has been Ini 

. n.ent on, and in Brill 
demned many a b. 
never rose to proinlne 
Bledsoe’s reports on t 
tlon are very eagerly 
already given his opln 
Inted action through 
pronouncing the Stem 
of unbroken ore of 
cuntltiusly remark* tl

__ «H decrease downwards f
Wo recommend Golden Star, J. 0. 41, , ,,g the mine is a wfb:

Alice'A. and Empress at present price». , SEJ undertake to make I
Buy now and you will matte big profite , L I When Mr. Bledsoe so]

Kmnr^L Ÿrall No\X5d ' « „ the mine will pay, a
Uoer Tra“ No- # and , -■ l ^ the present value Is

Ine' . , . , , ' Ml < •members of the eompi
, Write vriro or telephone for quote- ; « Xfl.e vein now being w 
lon<All stocks bought and sold on , ,|| / vlM t0 wa„ an",

Weveral veins. In fa 
_ _ SM quarry similar to tbe l

£ Maguire & Co., ‘Mg the property only the
i ™ i ! psy chute, running
X • 28 Victoria St, telephone 2978. , , 1 ‘«ken Into considers»!
A , , fit of several dollars

temple ted of all kl
______________________________________ —— Pay streak not tul

and exhaustive. Wb 
60-stamp mill will ce 
>500 a day over nil 
«Ind, the pgy chute I 
ebb-ration. All these 
ed on the snppositlo 
not decrease In value, 
ter of fact, has tree 
from tbe surface. 
Boundary country 
treaae with depth.

Mr. Richard 
nianaglng director of 
the camp. Is working 
tally to bring his pro 
holders regarding Ih 
triumphant Issue.

Telford. 
According to The FI 

i". tbe subscription 
•hare* opened In l.ond 

» ient London issue h 
wares of t\ each: tb- 
company being £50.00 

- Parker & Co., officia! 
•hey received a cab 
brokers elating 8010 
■crlhed; there still I,, 
fore subscription clo*

HIGGINS & HAMPTONOld John Harris & Co. APPLY •

Grevttfe & Co
12 King St. E., Toronto.

P.O. Box 724,
Spokane, Wash. 

Members Spokane Stock Exchange, 
We handle nil stocks. 24#

Della, i, Limited
Official Brokers of the Ontario-Victoria Mining Co., Limited0,000 7

.... 2 .(XX) 131 130

.... 38,700 6% 6%
8,(XX) 23 22%

#50 1»% 10 
2,(XX) 13% ..

10
.. 600 2% ..
.. 6,00) 2% ..
:: eisoo 7% *7 [figures on all
.. 1,000 4% ..
.. 3,000 6 4%
.. 1,000 6% ..
.. 10,500 10% 8%
.. 15.CXX) 23 22%
... 2,000 7 ..

»•T.

Iron Mask. u(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY) Buy \e
Members Toronto Mining Exchange, 

(Mining Section Board of Trade.)Hammond Root625 11 We will quote close Dealers on Commission In all Classe» ofCanadlan 
a/id American Mining Shares.

St. I’aul............
Silver Bell Con
Hb, Elmo ........
Viwory-Triumph

Pumping Ont White Bear.
Work was yesterday resumed on the pro

perty of the White Bear Company, on 
eratlons have been shut down

WB HAVE SOME CHEAP
TORONTO AND WESTERN

Send for quotations.

GREVILLE A CO., LIMITED,
12 King St. Boot. Toronto. 

Members Toronto Mining Exchange, 
(Mining Section Board of Trade.)

I Mining Stocks.*

Fors. Investment
40 stomps now-being installed. A sure 

dividend-payer.
whlcb opi
since Feb. 1. Tbe entire workings are fill
ed with water, and the task of clearing 
them will doubtless occupy a week anil per
haps 10 days. The Intention of the manage
ment Is to deepen the shaft, which Is now 
down for a distance of 250 feet, to tbe 4(X)- 
foot level. Crosscuts and drifts will be 
made at the different levels, and the work 
will be pushed with energy. When work 
was last suspended the property, Mr. Cole 
•ays, was looking better than ever before, 
and he feels confident that he will be able 
to find pay ore bodies In a short time. The 
company baa been reorganized, and Is In a 
good financial condition, and will be able 
to carry on tbe work indefinitely. J. ,J. 
.Warren, director of the company, Is In the 
city for the purpose of seeing the opera
tions on the properly resumed.—Rossland 
Miner, May 20.

White Bear...........
R. C. Gold Fields.
Gold Hills.............
Insurgent (Rep) . 
Black Tall (Rep).. 
California...............

v

SHARES OF THE GREATMitchell, 
Wallace i Co.

R. K. 8PROULE,
37 YongeStCRIPPLE CREEK BOLD CAMP 241-Telephone 893.Toronto Mlnlnet Stocka.

Morning. Af 
Ask. Hl»l. A-

ternoon. 
sk. Uhl. 

22 20% 21 20% 
6% 6% 6%

Buy for Investment

NO. 2.
Write, wlroor telephone orders. Correspond 

encc invited. T. 6. WILLIAMSON * CO.,
Telephone <28$.

'lice A........
mpress........

Foley .... ...
Hammond Reef ... 41
Hiawatha.............
Golden Star ....
J. O. 41..................
Olive ...... ....
Haw Bill ........
Superior G. & C.
Sentinel ..
Cariboo .................
Minnehaha...........
Waterloo 
Cariboo
Falrvlew Corp .
Smuggler.............
Old ironsides .
Knob Hill..........
Ilnthmullen ......
Brandon & G. C.
Morrison.............
Winnipeg...........
Athabasca ........
Dundee................
Dardanelles............. 14
Fern G. M. & M. Co ... 6)
Noble Five..............  28 27% 211 27
Rambler Cariboo 34% 83% 35 83
Two Friends.......... t 0% 4 6% 4
Wonderful Group. 6% 6 6% 6
Crows Nest Coal.. 843 #35 843 835
Republic ...................  133 120% 134 130
Van Anda................. #% 6
Big Three ............... 34 - 20% 22% 20
Commander....... 8 5 ........
Deer 1-ark ........ 5 3% 4% 3%
Evening Star........... 12 10% .
Iron Colt.................. 12% 11%
Iron Horse............ ... 15 _ 13% 15
Iron Mask .............. 64 55 (13%
Montreal Gold Fids 20 18 20
Monte Crlsto Con.. 11% 10 11%
Northern Belle
Novelty.............
81. Panl .... .
Silver Bell Con 
Ht. Elmo ....
V-rrlnln............
Victory-Triumph 
War Eagle
White Bear..............  5
B. C. Gold Fields.. 6
Canadian O. F. 8.. 7
Gold Hills......... 0

Morning wiles: Golden Star, BOO at 61%. 
nt 61, 100 nt 61%. 600 at <10%. 20) nt 

00%; Superior. BOO, 600 at 6%; Minnehaha. 
600 nt 22; Smuggler, 500, 600 St 3%. 10X1 
nt 3%: Rambler Cariboo, 500 at 33%, 1000 
at 38%. 5000 nt 33%: Van Andn.- 1000, IDO).
Nxxi. Kxx), moo, irion. iwo, mon, woo. imx) 
at 0; Evening Hier. <150 at 10%; Gold Hills, 
BOO, 6<ki at «%: Alien A., 800 nt 21%: Golden 
Htar, 500 nt 60%; Cariboo, 600, 500 at 136; 
Black Tall. 2fxx>, KXX) at 22: Dardanelles. 
50) at 13%, 500 nt 13%; Wonderful, 2200 
at 0. '

Afternoon sales: Alice A.. fXX) nt 22%: 
500 at 22%: Black Tail, KXX). 1000 nt 22%; 
Victory-Triumph. KXX) at 7%; Hammond 
Reef, non St 30%: Blank Tall. 500 at 22%. 
TXX) nt 23. 1000, 3000 nt 22%: Smuggler, 10M) 
at 3%: Golden Star. 250 nt (V). 300 nt 51%: 
Minnehaha. 500 nt 22: Falrvlew. 500 nt 10: 
Winnipeg. 1000 at 31%: Dardanelles, 500 at

6

I :
a Specialty73 I -I80% 40 38%

24 23 ................
60 68% 
8% 7%

41

02% 60 
8% 7%

................ 90
87

i 75 Yonge St- 62 Victoria Street,- 
Toronto

2«: TorontoTelephone . 
8236.

i 6% 7 0

Mining Stocks For Sale.10 16 18% 16
.. 140 135 138 136
.. 21 21% 25 22

8% 9% 8
142 147 .142%

10 10% !"
4 8% 3% 8%

115 111) 115 no

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Mining Section Board of Trade. 

Phone 458.

GREAT IS REPUBLIC.

Vcommission.
Hydraulic.' 147 

. 12
Mr. MeCoals See. the Mine and Say.

It 1. the Richest In America,
Grand Forks, B.C., May 21, 1809.—(Spec

ial correspondence.)—Clarence J. McCualg, 
the well-known Montreal mining promoter, 
Is here after a visit to Republic. In hi* 
party are Major R. G. Edward Lcckle, M. 
E., V. D. Williamson, Bernard Macdonald, 
M.E., and Victor Beaudry, the latter ot 
Montreal.

"After e careful study of the camp," said 
Mr. McCualg, “I feel certain It has a great 
future. With the exception ot a few pro
perties, the claims are In the early stages 
ot development, but sufficient work has 
been done to prove the existence of large 
end well-defined quartz veins, carrying 
elderable value lu gold and silver. So tar 
es I could learn, tbe average value of the 
ore In a number of these properties ran 
from 816 to #20 per ton. , At present, owing 
to the excessive cost Jn\,i 
expensive processes at I(r 
extracting the gold, so ole of the ore can
not be treated nt a profit. Railway facul
ties, however, will produce beneficial ro- 
.lilts. Later on, with the adoptlon-of Im
proved processes, good profits can he made 
otTeven the low grade ores. Possibly 18 
per cent.lof the gold la carrlcil off In the 
lalllngs, and no doubt It will be success
fully treated later on.

“The Republic seems to be different from 
the other mines In the camp. It liu* 
•faults’ thst separate the ore chutes, and 
Ihe values. Instead of being disseminated 
through the eptlre unbroken veins, are 
concentrated on ore chutes. This account* 
for the higher values vfe derive eoinnared 
with the other mines ns far as developed. 
Our pay streak varies In width from three 
to twenly-four feet. The mine has nt 
least a million and a half tons of ore In 
sight. The value of the ore shlpp 
Smelter before the completion or 

The

BOO and 1000 Rambler-Cariboo.
BO) and 2000 Smuggler.
BOO Noble Five.
1000 MlnSthaba.
All other active stocks bought end sold by

Parker & Co., In Mr. Bied0%

98 90 96 91

Special Quotations WM. POSTLEÏHWAITk. G KO. C. PARKER,

Mining and Investment Brokers.
Official Broker» Telford-Yukon Mliî- 

ing do., Limited.
Hembers Toronto Mining and Indus- 

trial Exchange (Mining Section Board 
of Trade).
Wire or Write Orders. Telephone 1001.

61 Victoria St., Toronto.

#% 4%,
3(1 25 30 20
17 15 17 15

30% 32 30%
... 41 89% 41 311%
..25 21 25 21

12% 13% 12%

5% 6
JOHN WEBBER&SONBought and sold on Commission on the 

TORONTO MINING EXCHANGE section 
of Toronto Board of Trade. Your orders 
promply executed.

I32 Member. Toronto Mining Exchange, 
and Board of Trade.

14 Victoria-street, Toronto.
ON

Tel. B56.
021Golden Star 

J. O. 41 
Alice A.
Gold Hills
Empress
Smuggler
Northern Belle
Little Butté
Little Butte Ex.—a snap

130 Notice is hereby given that a «peçlâl 
general meeting of the shareholder; of th* » 
Folgcr-Hammond Mines Company, Limited, j) 
(no personal liability), will be held at tbs 
offices of tbe company. No. 87 Yonie- 
alreet, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 7tn 
day of June, 1890, ot the boar of 8;odock 
In the afternoon, to take into consideration 
and pass upon a certain agreement enter’ „ 
ed Into hy the directors with the directors 
of tbe Hammond Gold Reef Mining Com
pany, Limited, for the amalgamation *nu , 
consolidation of the Folger-Hammood 
Mines Company, Limited, and tbe H*®- , 
mond Gold Iteef Mining Company, Uant
ed, snd for the transaction of anch otn« 
special and general business as may an* 
out of the consideration aforesaid and n* 
deemed neee**ary for til# purposes of tne 
company In connection therewith

Dated this 27th day of May, 1809.
By order of the Board,

60

The Gold Hills 
Ex. and Dev. Co.,

ROBERT DIXON,(-’Oil*
Phone 14. 87 Yonge Street, Toronto

($ an#1HERITABLE STOCKS.
Judgment and you’ll 
to m. for full lnfor- 
the beet buy. of Re- 

u*it will be

milsupplies and ’he 
esent In use for RusBuy stock, with 

make money. Wrl 
matlon regarding 
public Camp end your req 
given prompt attention.

Lone Fine, Insurgent, Black Tell, Pearl 
end Surprise ere good buys. 1

Of Toronto, Limited.
The Company offers working bonds on 

Silver properties In tbe rich Lardo-Duncnn 
District, B.C., where It owns a number of 
very promising propositions, of which six 
are under development. Also on Gold pro
perties In Ihe Lake of the Woods District, 
Ontario, where the Company own. 25 care
fully-selected location*.

No cash down-bond* being given on n 
development basis. This I* an exceptional 
opportunity for Investment, a* these pro
perties have been tested and high values ob
tained.

For particulars apply or writs to

Gold Hills,
Golden Star,48 2

4 H 4 Wanted2 s3 ADRIAN G. HANAUER
Mining Broker,

3% 2% 3 Golden Star, J. 0.41. Alice A., Heather 
• Bell, Gold Quartz.

Stocks bought and sold on commission. All 
order* to buy or sell promptly executed.

Phone SOTO

Dardanelles, Hammond Reef, Saw BUI, 
Toronto and Western, Olive, Empress and 
Alice A„ are all dlscuased in our confiden
tial circular.

Doing a strictly commission business, we 
have no Interest In any of these stocks, lint 
we feel confident that several ot them nre 
liooked for a rise, and that one In particu
lar will appreciate In value more than any 
slock now on tbe market. Send for full 
particular*. We are members of the Stand
ard Mining Exchange and can furnish you 
at current prices with any stock listed 
thereon. Scud oa yourt buying or selling 
orders.

i;h
2823 18

W. H. GARVEY, 
Secretary-Treasurer. ■... 7% 7% 8 7

Con.... 877 374 377 375
4% 4% 4%
4% 5% 4%

SPOKANE, WASH. 03

;GOfcDEN STAR, DEER TRAIL, NO: 2, 
J. 0. 41, EMFRE8S, VAN ANDA, 
SMUGGLER are good buys.

We handle all mining stocks, snd can 
give close quotations on Republic stocks.

IlAMMOND GOLD RBHF MINI*» 
ri company, Limited. (Ho persons) 1 
liability).

5%7 M. D. BOYD,
71 Yonge St.

6% 7 5% 3. M. LAING, Secretary,
Toronto.246

5011 Michael -Jordan oi 
w** arrested yesterd* 
Pn ,* charge of stea 
lead pipe.

pil to the 
the mill 

avenue*? value 
The

Notice Is hereby given that e spcdsl
fhel'lsmrnond'Gold  ̂Reef 
Limited, (no personal liability), will n? 
held at the office» of tbe company, ho- 
Yongc-street, Toronto, on Wednesday, is*
7th day of June, 1899, at the hour of W 
o'clock In the forenoon, to take Into 
sidération and pose upon a certain “s'”" 
ment entered Inlo by tbe directors wd j 
Ihe directors of the Folger-Hsromot»» k 
Mine* Company, Limited, for the ntn»l*» 1 
matlon and consolidation of tbe Hammon 
Gold Reef Mining Company, Limited, »*« ■
the Folgcr-Hammond Mines Compsn/’ 
Limited.

Dated this 27th day of May, 1809.
By order ot the Board, _

LW. H. GARVEY,
Secretary-Treasers*.

Payne Mining Company
Of British Colembla, Limited.

(Member Standard Mining Exchange)averaged 81(15 a ton. 
of tbe ore will now run |60 a ton. The Canadian Mining and Iniestment Co’v.

Established 1906.
B2 Adelaide-fit. Bast,

6
ed —CLARKE * CO.,

03 Yonge-street.Magee & Co. a Mining
/ Bought and sold < 

Toronto Mini

Sandon, B.C.,240
Ssfor*. After. ^OOd'l PhOSphodlllB,

or excess. Mental Worry. Fxeesidve useofTo- 
baccc. ->ptam or Stimulants. Mailed on rewlpf 
of price, ona package II. «lx. 46. One wiUpUou, 
eUwULcun. Pamphlets free tosny addre*.

«he Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.
“*4. te Toronto by all Wholesale and Ue.

Tbgne 2762.
( F. IL B. LYON, Manager, 

Members of Standard Mining Kxchinge, 
(Members ot Montreal Mining Exchange.)

Toronto. May 21, 1800.

gmuggler . .
This is the best of the cheap stocks 
and should double present value 
within a month.

BUY IT NOW.

DIVIDEND NO. <1
- At a meeting ot tbe Board of Director» 

of the Payne Mining Company of British 
Columbia, Limited, held on tbe 20th Inst, 
tbe regular monthly dividend (No. 41), of 
#28,000. or 2%c. per share, was declared, 
payable June 10, 1809, to stockholder* of re
cord June 1. Transfer books close on June 
1 and re-open June 11.

(Signed)

MINING STOCKS J. HORobert Cochran 1 Member Mining Sect
Telephone 1906.

Iteference-A. K. Am
Bought and sold promptly on commission. (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Slocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 
York snd Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business snd mining shares trans
acted. Phone 816. ed

23 COLBOBNB-STBEET. TORONTO.

10 King Street East j. f. McLaughlin,
<08 Board of Trade, Toronto.

F. E. SAROEANT,
Secretory. C3Continued on Paso lb ’ (Members Standard Mining Ex. ed f. J

I 7
*61

\
<

\ \
i

V

MINING STOCKS
- Bought and feold on Commission

Hall 8 Murray
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section 1 oronto Board of Trade.)
Tel. 60. 12 Yonge Street Arcade.

Write or wire us for close quotations.
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Very Important
Announcement

X;k8 “Canada’s Greatest 
mf Carpet and Certain Hoese.”John Kay, Son & CoContinued troim Pace 1®.

13' Sembler Cariboo, BOO at 33*. BOO at 
Kit. Van Anda, 1000 at 6, 600 at 6*; Gold- 
Jngtar, 100 at 00. IA .Oriental 

Rugs at 
Cut Prices

Extra Value 
In Staines’ 
Linoleums

noney before the 10th 
e who hold the stock, 
Take my tip, buy now 
umpe 10 or 15 pointe.

Montreal Minin* Exchange.
Montreal, May 26.—Closing quotations on 

tbs Montreal Mining Exchange ^to-day were:

Payne .... .... ...............................80S aw
War Eagle ......................................  400 875
Republic.......... .................................. IMi 1»%
Virtue ..................................     67 64
Montreal-Uradon ........................ 67 66*
Big Three.........................................  22 21
Brandon * O. C..
California..............
Can. Gold Fields, 
cariboo Hydraulic 
City of Paris .... 
evening Star ...
Pern......................
Gold Hills Der...
Iron Colt ...............
Iron Mask...........
Knob Hill.............
Monte Cristo ....

treal Gold Flelde .

■ ■

f

rJ W. A. Murray & Co., LimitedAN ANDA 
AMBLE R-CAREBOO 
OMPANY (Limited*,

■M27
30} '0* 0
140 1401b

11 Vi 10'/,
I rPerhaps you do not ap* We feel the need of the 

predate the strong wearing extra floor space that will 
quality of a good linoleum? come to us when we get 
‘‘Wears ljké wood” is given into the new store. What 
as a fitting description. To ?we would do, were the 
some extent a piece of (Space at our disposal now, 

wears would be to set aside a 
special section for the dis
play of Oriental rugs and 
carpet squares so great is 
the stock and so many 
specialties. Everything in 
the line of Oriental rugs4 
we are selling at prices 
much below regular figures: 

Large assortment of 
rugs in antique Anato
lians, Sumachs, Shirv^ns 
and Daghestans — all 
new goods, and just 
about half regular prices, 
making present selling 
price 5.25, 7.50, 8.50, 
10.00, 12.00 and 15.00. 
Some of these are in 
handsome stripes, 15 and 
16 ft long, very suitable 
for halls.

68»/,71

46 26
7* 0
1216 11ICES FOR L-

I ,50MS
BLACK TAIL 
VAN ANDA

... US U2
::: % /A
... 2U 211

■ '
::

Beg to announce that in consequence of the late and backward season, together 
'vtrith our European buyer having made an extra trip (on account of the general ad
vance in prices) for additional summer novelties, we find ourselves as a result with 

ally large stock of the very highest grade goods, aggregating in the whole

% Fire Vihovel t y ..... ..................
Old Ironside» ......... ...
Virginia .............................
Bamhler Cariboo .......
Bullion ................................
Summit.............................
St. Elmo............................
Barter............................
Dacca .................................
Morrison.......... .. ■•••
Golden Star, xd........
Sloean Sot..........................

«•lea: Can. Gold Fields, 2000 at S*; Iron 
Colt, 5800 at 11*, BOO at 12, 1000 at 12: 
Summit, 2507 at 8*; Golden Star, 1000 nt 
61; Insurgent, 2000 at 1L

SHARP ..........116 111
21 17
83* 82*

28
8* 2*

Staines’ linoleum 
better than wood, for it al
ways wears smooth when 
it wears at all. The many 
difficulties that beset mak
ers of linoleums have in 
their 15 years’ experience 
been thoroughly mastered 
by Staines’ making this 
brand as nearly perfection 

• as possible.

1
5.1

3NGE ST. 7* 4
17* 18 an unusu 

to upwards of
2»

........  36 15

....... 61* 00*

.......... 25 * 28
vT"mIN !

$750,000.00J
nd New York Stock 
or on margin, 
ining stocks.

e ; « », . - ' .
Standard Minin* Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Auk. HI

SI
gTSST« j
Evening Star........... 12 10

concluded tq~desirous of greatly reducing, and have thereforewhich we are 
commence

%
oronto Street. * Prices are all special pen

ding the removal to tile 
new store.

—Staines’ high grade of linoleums, 
of which weTiave » large stock; cer
tain special patterns ydll gb on 
sale, per square yd. it......... ..

«
12 10

Montreal (told Fidi 22 ’Ü *22 Î?
Monte Crl.to........... 12 11 12 11
Northern Belle .... 2% 244 Monday, May the 29th

A Colossal Clearing Sale
M3*INovelty.............

St. Elmo ..... 
Victory-Triumph
Virginia ........
Whfte Bear ............
OldTlronaldes..........
Rathmollen..............
Brandon & G. C... 
Morrlmn .. ., 
Pathfinder ... 
.Winnipeg .... 
Mh-'lw*'-* .... 
Dardanelles .. .. 
Dundee .... .....
Noble Five...............
pambler Cariboo ..
Wonderful ....................
Fain-lew Corp.. ..
Smuggler „...............
Minnehaha ............ ..
Waterloo ...
Cariboo Hydraulic.. .
Alice A........................
Bullion ......................
Empress ...................
Foley .
Golden

4 1 >
Y0

•5 "i 1.00ing Company »
10.71 B* —Staines’ inlaid linoleums, second 

quality, a sÿendid^wearing floor j qq

—Staines’ very finest linoleums, . -- 
in attractive designs, special.. I.fcv

Shoppers out of town will have prompt attention 
paid to mail orders for any of these goods.

1 81 ... 
18 15
12* 11: including every department in the house. Without any further comment we in

vite your inspection of the following list of unapproachable bargains in the season s , 
newest styles and fabrics. These prices are bound to bring us all the trade we „ 
can handle and facilitate our object of a quick reduction of stocks in every section. 
Sale begins Monday morning, and it will pay you handsomely to respond promptly 
to the special items in the following list:

im 82....32, 
.... 45’

*» (rv:«i44icttons. These three claims 
North Star group. Both of

X14* 13*14*J 228030
80 28 
88 31

7* ... 8
0 11 »
3 8* 8*

18 21* IV*
7* 10 8

142 ... 142
21'/* 22 20
... 60 ...

6 6 4%
............... m
60* 60* 60
"8 *8* *7*

32 ... 82
175 225 175

this summer. The merit of 80
35ited and the stock wUl he 

stock Is sold at 8c per share, 
e prospectus and maps In the 
aU on us, or write us to-dayt r

John Kay, Son 6 Go.,stment Company, J
CURTAINS—34 Kin* Street W., Toronto.Star ..........

Hammond Reef. ••
J. O. 41.
Saw Bill _ ,
Toronto k Weatem 225
Iltpiibl! c.f.....................18o ■■■
Van And*.............. *H4 «
Gold Hill* ................. « 6*
Sllrer Bell " “
Deer Trail No. 2... 28 22
Sentinel ....................... 18

Morning .ale.: Alice A.. BOO at 21. 500
VA ML wfr. to™ “'JZ! «A»

5VS®i«o ffW&V $
BOO at 10. 500 nt 8*: Van Anda, 5W, BOO 
at 6; Silver Bell, (000 at 2*. 1n0Afternoem ^îôoo^t 4%:

Belle, 503 at 2%, 500, 500 at 2%.

626 BASEMENTonto.
60 pairs Irish Point and Renaissance Curtains, BO Inches wide, 3* yard* long. In 

white. Ivory and ecru, regular to, to and *7 all to clear, per û 7R
pair............................................................................................................................................. *,*,u

30 piece. 30-lnch Hash Mn.lln, white, with gold figure, green, red, etc., re- gl
gnlar 16c and 20c, all to clear per yard........................................ ... ...............

40 piece. Art Denim, In new design», regular 15c nd 20c goods, 
per yard...........................X...................... ....... ... .

SILKS-13»
0>pper MINING STOCKS. ssvwssi tsz

yellow, etc.. Fancy Figured Broche and Plaid Silk*, worth 20c and 85c, 1C
to clear, per yard .................. .................... ................................................................................

4000 YARDS Extra Quality Dark Colored Broche Silks, Fancy Colored Washing 
Bilks, French Printed Foulard Bilk», Navy Bine and Black Ground Summer
Bilks, with white dota and figures: Fancy Corded Check and Plaid Waist Silks
and a lot of odd lines of Fancy Silks, fully worth 00c, to clear, per nR 860 yards Into Brussels Carpet, to dear, per yard
yard »«»,.»., » ». *,, « • « ,, » • • » • •, ,,,

,3500 YARDS Dark Colored Striped Taffeta Silk*, In bine, brown, green, grenat, 800 yards Tapestry Carpets, to clear, per yard, 
hello, etc.: Fancy Light Colored Striped 811k* for waist»; French Printed Foulard .................... ......................................... ...........
%KSedLI58f SUk^Brocade* Ko’wn^Se/ ^.'“pu^le'^hdl,,”"^ ™ ^7..^..^..^ ft.7?......................................................

kLh,<* #lu“l Batl1 Fonÿrd», «te., regular price 75c, to clj$r, 4c 280 yards Reversible Union Carpet, 36 inches wide, regular 46 and 60c, to
per yard ...r............7..... ......................... ».............................»... .................4^..... •*'«' dear, per yard .............

I Big Shirt Waist Sale in The Basement.

B h deer .102
221li A. E. OSLER & CO.,3124 CARPETS-

Shares • ::: -30
•• .40

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Exchange, and Mining Section Toronto 
Board of Trade, BUY AND SELL ALL STOCKS. Write, wire or 

telephone fefiour quotations.Al
• *45Athabasca Dardanelles

Alice A. Empress
B. O. Gold Fields s Foley 
Can. Gold Fields Syn. Hammond Reef 

Golden Star 
WANTED—California.
-*35 Adelaldfe St. East, Toronto.

3. O. 41 
Minnehaha 
Noble JHve 
Smuggler 
Rambler-Cariboo

at 62. 600 at 
Northern

A FUTURE F0R STEMWINDBR.

Greet Hopes of

»> .35
Mining

Company,
Deer ParkSept. -Hledsoe He»

Felrvlew Cerop.
B.C., May 211.—(Special.) The 

cornea from Falrvlew

t
Tel. 580.Vanconver,

most gratifying newa
mlnc/fwnedby the rJr^eJccr^TttonM, 

proven, according to caaual reporta made 
by mining englneera pausing through the 
camp, to be the beat free milling proposi
tion In British Colombia, and If properly 
managed will In a few month* take n 
place among the very topmost mine! on 
the entire Pacific coast, barring none.

Aa far ns the maiiflgement 1* concerned 
the prerent superintendent bas come fresh 
from winning laurel* In Montera, where 
be took hold of a mine that had been given 
ip aa worthless for ten years 
fortunes for the owner» and himself by 
first discovering tb* true tnethed oftr“t- 
luu the rock. Vor the past S) years Mr. 
lUedsoc bas had the reputation of never 
missing calling the turn on a property irhbh lie has lieen Instructed to pass iu<lg- 
n.entOD* and In British Columbia h./con 
demned ipnny a boomed property that 
never rose to prominence Again. Thus Mr. 
Bledsoe s report, on the Falrvlew Corpora
tion are very eagerly looked for. He ha. 
already -given his opinion, which baa stimu
lated action throughout the district, by 
pronouncing the Stemwlnder a proved body 
of unbroken ore of vast dimensions, and 
cautiously remarks that If vâlues do dot 
decrease downward* from the present time 
the mine Is a winner, and that h* will 
undertake to make It pay big dividends.

- When Mr. Bledsoe soys thst. It mtsns that 
the mine will pay, and that the stock at 
the present value la good to hold. Prom 
members of the company It la "learned that 
the vein now being worked la 1U feet from 
roll to wall, and this >» \ only one of 
several veins. In fact the property la a 
quarry similar to th- famous Treadwell pro
perty. In Mr. Bledsoe's examination of 
the property only the rock exclusive of the 
pay chute, running near the wall, was 
taken Into consideration. This gave a pro
fit of several dollars over expenses con
templated of all kinds, while the rich 
pay streak not taken Into calculation 
assayed close on to $30 a ton all through, 

-the richest free milling pay c-hnte In Bri
tish Columbia. These tests were thorough 
and exhaustive. When It Is said that a 
<0-stamp mill will net the company a Iront 
$500 a day over all expenses of every 
-lad, the pay chute I» not taken Into con
sideration. All these statements are baa
ed on the supposition that the ore will 
not decrease In value. The ore, as a mat
ter of fact, has been Increasing In value 
from the surface, and It la the nature of 
Boundary country mineral that It does In
crease with depth.

Mr. Rlehard Russell, president and 
managing director of the company now at 
the camp. Is working hard and enthusiasti
cally to bring his prophecies to the stock
holders regarding these properties to a 
triumphant Issue.

Limited# X 6000 Ladles* Shirt Waists, in the season’s best styles—all choice new colorings, in stripes, ) y figures, dots, checks, plaids, etc,, no unworthy styles, but all brand new goods, worth $1.25 and 1.50. j A"todMr 50C each.FOB CERTAIN PROFIT at .■ 4T 'S! A BUY
Golden Star, Alice A, Foley-Waterloo, Athabasca, Noble 
Five. Rambler-Cariboo, Deer Trail No. 2, Republic, B. 0. 
Gold Fields, Northern Belle, Gold Hills.

Write or wire for quotations on these and all others. 
WANTED—J- O. 41, Saw Bill, Can. G. F. 8., Van Anda, 

Black Tail, Insurgent. State quantity and prices.

lie & Co VvLimited

g St. E., Toronto, j
WASH GOODS—Basement LADIES’ WRAPPERS-

100 dozen Ladles' Cambric and Percale W rappers. In a great variety of patterns Cn
and colorings, lot No. 1, to clear at.........................................................................................GU

' Worth $L00

FIRST FLOOR
12,000 YARDS Washing Fabrics, Including 2M-lnch Striped and Checked Gingham», 

26* Inch Bilk Striped Mull In cream ground», with colored silk stripes in blue, 
pink, hello, etc.; 30-lnch Printed Batiste. 28-Inch Printed Check Dimity, 80-Inch 
Gauze (V/rdlnet, end s lot of other Wesh Goods, were 12*c to 18c, 
all to clear, per yard ....................................................................................................

i Toronto Mining Exchange, 
g Section Board of Trade.) .5 Lot No. 2, to clear at 75

Worth $1.60.HAVE ROMM CHEAP
TO AND WESTERN
Bend for quotations.

LE A CO., LIMITED, . ■
Ing St. Boat. Toronto.

Toronto Mining Exchange, 
l Section Board of Trade.)

J* ■LADIES’ UMBRELLA8—■ THOMPSON 8 HERON, J
BOOKS—
1600 copies, 200 titles to select from, boon d In a new style of linen cloth, 

in gold, by Dumas, Carey, Kipling, Holmes, Doyle,Beade,Hugo end others, 
worth regular 80c, to clear at ...........................................r............... .................. ..

WASH FABRICS—

-f MAIM FLOOR
•tamped

16 King St. West, Torftnto. 320 ONLY Ladles' Gloria Umbrellas, steel rod end frame. In a „ 
of natural wood handle», would be good value at $1, to clear ... n .soMembers Tot onto Mining Exchange.

.15CHINA AND CLASSWARE-JXÆIJXriJNTGr STOCKS.
'25 ONLY DINNER SETS-07 pieces—English enamelled porcelain, regular prie# C (In

$8.50, to clear, per set^.......... ............................................................................... .. V»WU
100 ONLY Fancy Ola»» Lemlonade Sets, regular $1.25 to $1.75, to clear,.v~ 75

per act .............................................................it...................  ......................... ............... •*
150 DOZEN Crystal Tumbler», regular 80 cents, to clear, per

dozen eeeeeee.ee.* *>r«ee.ee.

^ ”^Vl!mripei? Dund«>.^fob b»,^ve!<Der^!^FaarAndaTtilobl 

ONTARIO Golden Star, Hammond Reef, J. 0.4L
^HlU/Sro&Sur Jnmëo*1^' Princess Hand, Surprise, Reindeer, Delta,

tci GARTLY PARKER,

Memb” ^ the8tandard street east.

10,000 YARDS Extra Quality Wash Fabrics, Including 30-lnch Check and Stripe Ging
hams and Zephyrs; beat Scotch make In the newest colors, regular value 20c and 
26c; 32-lncb French Cambrics In figured designs. In best quality; 20-Inch White 
Plqne, 20-Inch White and Colorai 
Swiss Spot Muslins, regular price

ing Stocks. \ .25 Oxford Shirtings, Printed Piques, 
18c and 20c, all to clear, at per yard 10

BLACK DRESS COODS- FRENCH FLANNELS—Phone 1842.ran mend Golden filar, J. O. 4L A ;$ 
and Kmt>re*s at present prlr-c*. A 
and you will make big prdfits. A,'JJ 
nt Golden Star, Alice A, Van 
11 press, Deer Trail No. 2 and

.telephone for quota- < >• 
lroOght and sold on ,

13

1200 YARDS 44 to 46-Inch Fancy Black Last re* In spots, figures, stripes, 
striped Wool Crêpons, Fancy Matelasses, etc., worth 60c, 60c, and 78c, 
all to clear, per yard .................. -.................................................................................

A •

pro
26 and 27-Inch French Printed, all-Wool Flannels, goods really worth 30c, 

a good assortment of designs and colors, to clear, per ysrd ........................ .THE OBJECTORS SAY :
'1st. "Mining stocks ere a rlaky speculation." Not more so than any other enter-

.15>35
r*wire or 

1 stocks ÎXp 2nd. "8o many companies sell stock* and no further." Most of that class of 
companies were not Intended to do any other th„r. -v.'fl,.e mining," and careful 
Investors can avoid them easily If they make an effort.

3rd. "The Rainy River Irlsirlct has not been proved." It la being proved with
m%TZ^rZ\^rul^^Trl » 22

Tal4t*h "1 prefer British Columbia Mines," Mining Is mnch more expensive In 
British Columbia, labor and supplie* much costlier, operating plant» require four
tv ten times aa much capital. ______ _ », , ,

5th» "British Columbia ores carry copper, and) copper Is booming." That may«STS.-LSS5Îi X.'-V srs WÇS, SA-fc As.’Stï
product I* much, less In free-milling gold ore» than In copper sulphides. The per-
ma^ht "Oros*T»nnt|ro,nsh^^irîmejter. Brittih Columbia." They can be

ba'rKC rland 1fuM<K'treatment XSrA °f
ftb "Your proved, successful companies do not sell their stock.” They do not 

have to- some of them made the money right from “grass roots" out of their ore. 
with a small cheap mill, to pay everything, and now with large mill and bullion 
nrodnet they certainly would be foolish to part with their stock.
P There arc other objertlons-a host of them- bnt what of them? The Rainy 
River Company do not ask any but Investors to tonch their stock. Their great 
aereage of mineralized propertle* under earefnl management and development Is 
certain to produce a targe number of paying mine*; one successful mine will make 
most of the stoekholders Independent Everything that careful, practical, prudent
business men can do will he dope by the directors to make the operations most 
thoroughly successful and Investors at 20 cent* a share can make handsome profits 
by withdrawing before the end of the season.

Address for special particular»,

6500 Yards Elegant New ^flks
Worth $1.00 and $1.25 to be cleared in the Silk Department on the Mein Floor at PCI* YOTCJ

including handaome light and dark striped Taffeta Silks, French Broche Silks, Figured Poplins, Plain and Shot Taffetas, Checked Taffetas, 
Black Taffetas, Mervs and Surahs, lovely French Foulards, extra quality Wash Silks, French Novelty Silks, etc.

on. * U 2
2çuire & Co., i: zzz

ctoria fit. Telephone 2078.

zzz v■!.

hereby flvetf that a 
ting of the shareholder* of th« 
mond Mines < ’ompany. Limited» 
l liability;, will be held at the 
be company. No. 37 jConfe- 
•into, on Wednesday, the 7tn ,, 

W.f.\ at the hour of 3o clock - 
nova, to take Into consideration -j 
'ion a certain agreement enter 
ihr- directors with the director* . 

kinrond Gold Reef Mining Com- 
ir-rl, for the amalgamation 4
n of the Folgcr-Hamroond 
pany. Limited, and the Ha® « 

Rr-r-f Mining Company. Llraub 
the transaction of such otn« 
general btialnes* as may »n

consideration aforesaid and ?» 
.•.«ary for the purposes ox u* 

crrnnectlon therewith.
* 27th day of May, 1st»- 
of the Board,

FIRST FLOOR LINENS-
100 DOZEN Fine Pare Irish Linen Table Napkins, foil bleached, Taoft finish, 

patterns, -size* 18 x to, 20 X 20 aud 22 x 22 Inch, regular $1.35 and $1.50,
to clear, per doz .........................................................................................................

200 Table Cloths, gull bleach, fine aatln da mask, Irish make, elz* 2x2* yards,. 4 OC
to clear at, each ...................................................................................... ................... ,,w

60 DOZEN Pure Linen Hack Towels, fast color borders, In red or Wne, Irish | cn 
make, regular price $2, to clear, per dozen ........ .. .................. ».

16 PIECES 72-Inch Bleached Double Satin Damask, soft finish, Irish make, yc
regular $L to clear, per yard .......................................................... ...»...........- ’’ “

200 WHITE QUILTS, Crochet Cotton, size 72 x 82 Inches, hemmed ready for 7C
nee, regular $1, to clear ................................................................................................. ““

00 PIECES Double Warp Twill Sheeting, fall bleach, soft finish, to clear,
per yard .........................................

10 PIECES Heavy Pillow Cotton, 
clear, per yard ;...........................

assorted
. 1.00CORSETS—

.50sizes, were

CHILDREN’S REEFERS-
50 only Children’s Plqne Reefers, somewhat soiled, 2, 3 and 4 years, were 1 QQ

$2.50 to $4, to cleat at ........................................................................................................ *
40 only Child's Cloth Reefers, ell this season’s styles, 2, 3 and 4 year», were 

$1.00, to clear at .
100 only Children's Cloth Reefer Coats,very pretty styles, new goods, 2, 8 and 4 O 00 

years, regular $3, to clear at................................................. ........................ .. ••* ■**'

.20Tel/ord-Ynkon.
D According to The Financial New* of May 

L7, the subscription for Tclford-Yukon 
Shares opened In Irondon, England, the pre- 

I aent Irondon Issue being limited to fgmo 
Shares of £1 each; the share capital of the 
company being £50,000, On enquiry from 
Parker k Co., official brokers, we learned 
they received a cable from the English 
brokers stating 80-70 shares had been aub- 
w-rlbed ; there still being another day be
fore subscription closed.

100 •4Rat Portage, Ont.
64 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
71 Broadway, New York.

long cloth finish, 44 Inches wide, toI

! A Big Hat Sale ,
4 < . . .

W. H. GARVEY,Secretary-Treasurer. Smuggler !
4iMINING STOCKS like A f A Ribbon Event

| ' ... MAIN FLOOR |
REEF MINING 

(NO peraonal Noblefive-4D GOLD 
my,- Limited. Golden Star 

Republic
JOHN WE"bBER & SON

!Michael Jordan of 320 Ontarlo-strcet, 
wa* arrested yesterday by Detective Black 
on a charge of stealing a few inches of 
lead pipe.

WANTEDhereby given that a .'Ef*’1?** 
•cling of the shareholders ov 
.nd Gold Beef Mining Company 
J, personal liability), will 
offices of the company, M- 

t. Toronto, on Wednesday, •“
June. IH'Ki, at the hoar of x ■ 

the forenoon, to Jake into c “ ( ■
md r-fisn upon ascertain 1
C,1 Inio by the directorsr* of the Folgcr-Hammond -|
pany, Limited,, for the amaj* # 
consolidation ol^be Hammoaa 

Mining < ompany/ Limited, * .
Hammond Mine» t'omP»W’;

f 10,000 Yards | 250 Dozen
I ' Fancy Silk Ribbons, stripes, checks and a big collec- f Ladies’ Rustic Sailors, Trimmed Sailors, Walking <j 
% tion of other Fancy Ribbons, 3 to 4 inches wide, Z Hats, all this season’s styles, in black, colored and - ~r : \
% worth ferny 20c to 35c. All to clear at, per yard 1VV | white, wholesale prices were 50c to $1.25» to clear ^ : j

17 TO 27 KING 8T. EAST ________
and 10 to 16 C0LB0RNE 8TM TORONTO.,

Golden Star, Alice A„ Smuggler, 
Falrvlew Corporation, Delight, 
White Bear, Wonderful, Victory- 
Triumph...........................................

Any quantity. State price. We buy 
and sell all stocks at small commission. 
Write, wire or phone us Immediately.

XLEVER8LEY 8 CO.,
64 King Street East, Hamilton.

Established 1508.

(Members Toronto Mining Exchange and 
Board of Trade,) I

Mining Stocks
Bought and sold on Commission on 

Toronto Mining Exchange
J. HOBSON,

(Member Mining Section Board of Trade.)
6 King West'

Reference-A. E. Ames k Co., Bankers.

Phone 555 ■4 Victoria St.

The Sessions’ grand Jury will make Its 
presentment Ivefore Judge Mclfongall at 
10 o'clock thl* morning.

The usual weekly drill of the 48th High
landers was held last night. The regiment 
praetlced company and battalion drill for 
about two hours and afterwards took a 
abort march out.

W. A. MURRAY & CO., LIMITEDTelephone 1900. sa 27th day of May, 1899.
of the Board, %W. li". GARVEY, 

kiecretary-Tre*»B***’y J ____. L.._____if ■ -vs*!
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m THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING12 loan companies.

AUCTION SALE*.
APcncnr saxes. Loan,and

CANADA SSSS,,
Cor. King and Victoria 8ta

TORONTO

centralAUCTIOS SALES.GROWING GIRLS Suckling&Go.AUCTION SALES. N INTERESTING
EXHIBITION OFdiS ________ as

By Chas. M. Henderson 6 Co., A
73-75 King Street East (near Toronto Street).

r
Should Take Hi I burn’s Heart 

and Herts Pills.s THIS COMPACT IS 
PBKPABED TO

PURCHASE. SUPPLY INVESTORS 
WITHTltod NEGOTIATE LOANS

UPON
Government, Municipal and 

Corporation

That Was the 
Belief MDutch Paintings

IN WATER COLOR Important Sale to the T radeThe Strings Were Allowed to Hang 
Loose in the Inland Revenue 

Office There,
THE SEASONv They Enrich the Blood, Strengthen 

the Heart, Tone Up the Nerves 
nnd Build Up the Health.

The young! girls we see on the street 
every day—how many of them have pale, 
pinched, care-worn faces, dark circles

to t___ OF
Highly Attractive Undeserved Auction Sale of

THESALE -ON-
By GEO. CHAVIGNAUD

At C. J^W^DACO^rtaHccy. Wednesday and Thursday 
May 31st and June 1st,

Dry fieods, Woollens, 
Underwear, Ribbons, 

Clothing, Boots, 
Etc., Etc

Bonds and Stocks SALOONS A

Costly Household Furniture,
VALUABLE UPRIGHT PIANOFORTE,

C.J. TOWNSEND
28 KINO ST. WEST. & C(f

DEPOSITS RECEIVED.
INTKKKHT ALLOWED.___

DEBENTURES ISSUED J
Fop 1 2, 3,1 or 6 year*, with intercut coupons 

attached.
Bend postcard for pamphlet giving 

full information.
E. B. WOOD. Manager.

ACCORDING TO W. J. CHRISTIEX -7r
And the Semi 

That Thd 
Dec 1

11 a Costlsaa Received MenerCollector
for Which He Did Hot Accoont 

to the Department. M of York.
Pursuant to the judgment of the High

lubScZitlonbyTw. lîjjUj * «£**
their Auction rooms, Mi King-street wef » 
Toronto, at 12 o’clock noon, on Saturday, 
the 10th day of June, 1809, the following 
freehold property belonging to the estate 
of the late John Nolan, deceased.

Lot No. 2 on the sonth aide of King- 
street, west of Portland, according to pWn 

subdivision of lots 1, 2 and J, sec«on 
” Military Reserve, being Plan V «*■ 

This lot, has a frontage ofabont 2« feet 
on Klnrf-street and a depth of 08 feet « 
Inches, more or less, to a lane 12 feet In 
width, and on which lot there la 
frame dwelling of two storeys, known as 

No*. 691 and 693 King-street wert.

Table and Bed Linen, Toilet Sets, Handsome 
B. W. Wardrobe, with Mirror; Refrigerator,

1Cr Valuable Chestnut Mary, 16 3 hands.
1 Landau, by Hutchison, cost »1400.
1 T Cart, by Dixon.
1 Surrey, by Dixon.
1 Kockawsy.
1 Double Sleigh.
Dnutoeand Single Bras* and Silver-Mount

ed Harness, 2 valuable English Saddles and 
Bridles, 4 valuable Bearskin Robes, 3 Buf- 

Robet, Livery Suits, Stable Fittings,

Massive and

Chicago, Mnj 
five Investlgat 
journed until J 
Kcuna of War! 
Dink,” appear*’t) 
proved to be tl 
nesses who 
bcdjv In Sou 
bo told the meii 
he did not be 
gambling In Cbl 
of any policy *1 
or slot machine 
that his saloon 
and took the 
saloon, Instead 
on the contrnr, 
the public, crlui 
since they wei 
Q'be alderman 
■bout *noi«i la 
he charged the 
bis fifteen hunt 
man

“Politics is n 
tloned a comm!

"Oh, I don't 
Kcnua.

X

HsêBBSilEIother costly Curtains and Drnperiei«, » ranch 
China Dinner Service, cost **!?« JSJSFY? 
Electro-Plated Tea Service, cost <200, M-

•H •9Ottawa, May 28,-The Public ^Accounts 
Committee KMlay considered the Inland 
Revenue charges.

W. J. Christie, ex-deputy collector, Winnl- 
examlned by Mr. Borden, M.P.,

f, commencing at 10 o'clock each day.
60 boxe* broche ribbons, colors . white,

ttl5rl,'cases IAdlcs' Black Tailors, un-
tr20 ca^hi Mcn'sNtmVBOy*' Harvest Hats. 

U, ca^l Lad leVnomple Hats, assorted. 
13 en*e* Men’# Hample Hat#, a**orted. 
The atove are all thl# season’, manutac-

VERY SPECIAL.

1vj.INCORPORATED HUM;

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND....

/. «1400,0m
.... 770.1X0

v I%peg, was
Halifax. The witness said that on Jan. '20, 
1897, the messenger banded a registered 
letter from Vlrden to Collector Costlgan. 
Later In the day when be was making up 
his moneys to remit to Ottawa be asked Mr. 
Costlgan It be bad received a registered

____________________ ; In Costl-
absëncë, the witness, as acting col-

IBSSSl
not Bedroom Sets, Fine Hair Mattresses,

•1

DIRECTORS.

Gonderiism, Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. f, 
Galt.

»
falo
etc.!> of

"Munder the eject How many complain of 
headaches, backaches, sideaches end 
weak, tired-out feelings 1

There is not one of these bnt with ordi
nary care andthense of Milburn’e Heart 
apd Nerve Pills could soon be free from 
every pain, have cheeks like roses, eyes 
bright, step elastic and life joyous. These 
pills supply the very elements needed to 
build up and strengthen the nerves, 
enrich the blood and invigorate the heart. 
Every mother who has a daughter weak 
and nervous should read the following 
statement made by Mrs. A. M. Strong
man, 564 Colbome Street, London 1 

“On account of close application to 
study my daughter Annie became much 
rnn down in health and strength.

“ I got a box of Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills for her, and the results have 
been remarkable. Strength has been 
imparted to her physical and nervous 
system by their use, and I am highly 
pleased to recommend them.

‘Tfrom the great benefit delved by 
my daughter from Milburn’e Heart and 
Nerve Pills. I cannot do less than 
highly recommend them to those suffer
ing from similar complaints.”

Coptigan il ne uuu *«v*n*«* - 
inter, and he said he bad not.

*110.23 In a registered letter. The w*tB«# 
found Coctlgau, who again denied receiving 
the letter.

Visit to Costiffen’» House.
Afterwards the; witness visited Costlgan 

at his bouse, and Mrs. Costlgan begged be 
husband, If he knew anything aboutJt, to 
tell the witness. Costlgan then banded him 
the office receipt book, showing behadI re
ceived the money. The witness told bln*. It 
was bad enough to take the money, but an 
unpardonable crime to la,ke,l^eml^„g“1d 
Imollcate an innocent man, the tnt»«eng# 
Vv, Mil eau made no reply. Later on ltlcbard 
Jk. Co nnd McIntyre A Co. applied to with-

kSJSffi&SZ. C f he wUness rT£r& 

the cal* to Commissioner Mlall, Ottawa, 
but received no. reply.

- sszzrssss**

KSd,whcA^tra^TtVm™ tost. ™ « relM to Winnipeg 
llwi Z1i»nriiîg “c£rtigafi" obwnee, ‘there

On Tuesday, 30th May, 1899 Managing Directe,WALTER S. LEE •

500 Men’s Rubber Coats DEPOSITS
received and interest allowe f thereon— 

compounded lialnyearlyAt the Residence

No. 580 Jarvis Street, (Corner Charles Street).
The subscribers are favored with instructions from

street With capes, tweed effects, regularly ajo
easterly 34 feet of lot No. 6 on the 

north side of Queen-street west, Toronto, 
ns shown on registered plan No. <m>, and 
having a depth of 100 feet, more or less. 
On thl# property 1# a solid brick btilldlug,

MRS. GEORGE W. KIELY
»sxvr£&2x-£S£,J?°u" 2SsS£ss!ju£sussj&

^ -1 - on reg1*tere<l plan No. 688.
The horses, carriage*, etc., wtU be sold at 1 o clock. PARCEL 4-- iA of

ELY AT 11 O'CLOCK. Vacant TtAZj

CHA8. M. HENDERSON * CO., Aoctloneera. ^.es_ Officer Jin the ^wnshlp^York.
.... ................................................................... road.

DEBENTURES
issued for terms oi<two to fiva years 

Interest paid half yearly. 6
Boot and Shoe Stock to “Ex.’lt*

cont
end

B. MARTIN, SUDBURY. DIVIDENDS.

BSSMfë
Mieses.end Children’# *prtng heel#, etc.

THE ONTARIO BANK CONEY IS
Notice 1* hereby given that a dividend of 

two nnd one half per cent., for the current

HHSSHFKSSiî
branches on and If ter 
Thursday, the first day of June next 

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31*t May, both day* In
clusive. y

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders Will be held at the Banking House, 
in this city, on Tuesday, the 20th day of June next. The chair will be taken at 13 
o'clock noon. ‘

By order of the Board,^
General
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Blocks of B 
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Later.—In all 
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».! •ale pkbci

Telephone 2358. ESTATE NOTICES.

‘notice to creditors.
rrrt

rara.t?lnWcourtrattSebcredf^m. action 
within one month thereafter.
WTbe properties will be sold *obJectto a 
reserve bid on each parcel, and to present

C*rheC^ndor will not be bound to produce 
nnyh* bstracts of title, title deed. Co£<* 
thereof or other evidence* of title otn.r
‘rheol^r cond'r.loWJaTeare the .Und-

ln&o^-°further

fréniïà Sb
log Toronto, or to H. B. HARRlB, •oucj 

(Signed, a*ÏL o.

and rebuilt. She beat the Zelma, snccess- 
fully defended the International Trophy

Esfc x sts dffiwstarsu
riiiÆssiSMÆ
Fife will, at least, make a good race with 
the beat that can be produced on the other 
side.

II

TRIED TO IMITATE In the matter of Arundell Pryor Watte 
(trading ae A. P. Watts dt Co.), of the 
City of Toronto, Bookseller, Insolvent.

credit* and effect*, to me, for the general 
benefit of hi# creditor*. r

A meeting of hi* creditor* will be held 
at the office of Me**r*. Blake, La*b Sc Can- 
*el*. Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto, 
on ifondar, May 22nd, im at the bonr of 
3 o’clock p.m., to nceirèj a eUtement of 
affair*, to appoint inwpectior* and fix their 
remuneration, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon toe 
estate of the said insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me on or 
before the 22nd day of June. 1809, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate, having regard to 
those claims of which notice shall then 
have been given, and 1 will not be liable 
for the assets, or any part thereof so dis
tributed to any person or persons of whose 
claim I shall not then have bad notice.

E. W. MeXEILL, Assignee,
. Bank of Commerce Building.

I But Failed.

Whenever there Is so article Placed cm 
the market that has merit, and m*«ts wlUl 
ready sale, there la always someone taking 
advantage of your production.
HEALTH FOOD*MUNKsubstltnte for Tea 
und Coffee. Rokço Is the original prepara
tion on the Canadian and American markets,

rrï2ï='^,sS 
ass* TSf VSS- Æ"%'SK
HEALTH DRINK is not a cheap bran pre- 
Faad?e,,l0LvL‘ll^irtbeLthbran^rt,^

^'uV^n?l“ck r
moral drink BOKCO the BETTER I like 
It. It has cured me of DYSPEPSIA and 
other troubles. A 10c package wilt make io 
cups, and can be boiled over the second and third time without adding fresh BOKCO, 
which will equal the first. BOKCO also 
makes a delldoc* summer iced drink.

Ask your grocer for It. Don’t take some
thing claimed to be Just as good. Insist 
on having BOKCO, which Is put up In 10e 
and 15c packages; also 2 lbs. for 25c. If 
your grocer does not keep Bokco, and will 
.not get It for you, send 10c to addrek* be
low and they will send you % lb. by mall, ,
P Agents wanted everywhere throughout 
Canada. *

.■

Grand’s Repositorywith BOKCO Manager. 
A22 ML'; 27Toronto, 20th April, 1800.

■

cWlgan told 51“‘

IL S3SM1 ûm^p^n'. ab“ce*- S«d beard from him

T

VI ay or Shaw Charters the Steamer 
John Hanlan to Carry the Boys 

Across the Bay

DIVIDEND No. 48.

lo ask M ,‘V, ?|ara

CoStgan *hadrtecelve<^a cheque from^the

{SS
Depnty-Çolleetor Wstson.

W. Watson, the present deputy-collector 
of Winnipeg, appointed in ^pril, lbb», wa# 
rr gA vf'ii r* ot age, and was not technl* 
cully qualified. The witness asked what 
Watson's politics were.

HoUcItor-Ueneral Fitzpatrick — Podijcal 
qualifications seem to be a serious matter
‘“sir Hlhbert Tupper—It U sometimes a
serious offense. _____,

, The witness said Watson was a Liberal. 
He was willing to put six questions, and If 
Watnon answered three correctly be %\oui<l 
put up a cheque paying Watson * expense* 
from Winnipeg to Ottawa.

The Solicitor-General aald he w^as not 
In the sporting business. After the wit
ness was through with his cross-examina
tion they would see about it.

Mr. GoenelV# Official Career.
Mr. Gosnell, who was afterwards ap- 
Inted collector, passed bis examination 
Winnipeg on papers, of which he had a 

copy produced. Some of the answers were 
worked out.

The Solicitor-General haring 
once or twice that Sir Henri 
Lotblnlere had urged that the whole mat
ter be brought before the House, witness 
positively denied It. In April. 1898, wit
ness was ordered to remove to Calgary, and 
later was suspended for refusing to go, 
having In the meantime sent an offer to <>t- 

• tawa to prove his charges, and finally was 
dismissed by the Minister without super- 
cnuuatlon. He had contributed to the Gov
ernment Superannuation Fund for 18 years.

A Hamilton Witness.
J. O’Brien, Hamilton, the witness has 

stated, handed the examination papers to 
Mr. Gosnell, and this gave rise to a dis
cussion, during which Kir Hlbbert Tupper 
elicited from Kir Henri that he could not 
give the name of a single deputy-collector 
he had appointed in Montreal.

The further bearing was adjourned to 
the call of the chairman.

Sunday Car#.
The clause In the Ottawa street railway 

bill, taking out the clause disqualifying ft 
from running on Sundays, was carried In 
committee this morning after a hot discus
sion.

1899. Notice Is hereby given that * dividend M 
four pof cent, and a bonus of one per cent.

the Bank and Its branches on and after

h:
C.J. TOWNSEND

28 KINO ST WEST. & CO
Great Special Sale

Tuesday next, May 30th

At 11 o’Clock Sharp
39 Horses

m NSTED OF THE CHAIN FERRY. Next.Thursday, the 1st Day of June
The Transfer Books will be closed fro* 

the 17th to the 31st May, both days Inda-
"‘ nie Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will be held at the link on W edne* 
day, the 21st day of June next. The chair 
will be taken at noon. ?

By order of the Board.
I). R. WILKIE, General Manager. 

Toronto, 26lb April, 1809.

!
66Toronto, May 15tb, 1809.KAORTGAGB SALE.

f-JSSJS

bour1oftM o’clock noon, the following land.

aDAllPaeSl*s'ingal«r those certain parcel* 
or tracts of land and premises situate, ly- fng and bSlng m the said city of Toronto, 
being composed of lot numl’erfourOO, ac 
oorrtfne to plan number 61,- described as
follows: Commencing in the westerly limit
of Dnfferin-street at a point about 124 
feet 0 inches northerly from the

of Sbanly-avenne, produced westerly, 
to the western limit of Dnfferin-street,{hence westerly along the fence line on the
"a°ndh783 fort Munches to the northwes^

wettoriy*fence he
mortgagor's land 332 feet 7 Inches to the 
southwesterly angle thereof; thence east
erly along the fence line on the southerly 
boundary of said mortgagor * land 781 feet 
3 Inches to the westerly Imlt of Dnfferin- 
street; thence northerly along the westerly 
limit of Dnfferin-street 836 feet 8% inches 
to the place of beginning.

The following Improvements are said to 
he ereeted*on said premises: A brick cot
tage, known as 1138 Duffcrln-strect.

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time of sale, and 
the balance within thirty day* thereafter, 
without Interest; or, If the purchaser so 
desire, ten per cent, of the pnrehase money 
at the time of sale, and the balance ac
cording to term* and conditions then to 
be made known.

For further particulars, apply to

m The Cost Thereof Will -Be » Port 
of the Appropriation for Carry

ing Boré to Bathe.

Mayor Shaw ha# ^bartered the services 
of the steamer John Hanlan for free ferry 
purposes this summer. City Engineer Bart, 
who was Instructed to find a boat to super
sede the abandoned chain ferry, reported 
this one, with an alternative of a boat In 
Montreal. The Mayor has selected the 
John Hanlan, the rental being about 3709 
or 1800 for the season. It will cost besides lhat while keeping secret as much as 
this about *12 a day for running expenses. U08Blt)ie 0f what they were doing, they 
The cost will be In part met by a transfer JUould miTC inspired so much confidence 
of the old appropriation paid for the carry- j tbe public mlud. Convert* are notori- 
lug of boys to tbe baths. The free civic ouel extreme lu their advocacy of their 
ferry will carry about 175 passengers and new' fBlth and gome of those who have 
will run from Brock-street wharf to the l)0t rccently come to admit the brightness 
south breakwater of the western channel. u{ lbe ynamrock's prospects have Insisted 
U 1» to begin probably next week. v0 muc-h-en ber chance of success t ha «.some

of the American Journals have retorted 
with a very reaaonahle query aa to the 
grounds on which their confidence Is built.

While audcslrous, with all the chances of 
yachting before us, of ranking ourselves 
with those who seem to hold the belle* 
that the cup is almost as good as won al
ready, we see no objection to staling a 
lew of tbe points which lead us to take 
a hopeful view of tbe result of Sir Thomas 
Llptou's challenge. It Is admitted on both 
slues that, In type and general design, the 
two boats wbicn will sail next race will lie 
more alike than any other pair ever matched 
against each other In this contest, and we 
have tbe further assurance that our enter
prising brethren across the water have no 
more surprises in the way of material or 
construction to spring upon us. Defender 
touched the limit in tnls respect, and Sham
rock was planned with a full knowledge

J TENDERS.

JÜ20 But&les 
11 Carriages National 

Trust Company,'
Rokco Manufacturing Company

154 Queen Street East, Toronto,
Including the following special consign

ments ; NOTICETOCONTRACTORS
Tenders tor Pavements 

and &dewalks.

,

drivers

John Messner. Walkerton, Ont.; also the 
following special horses :

Diamond-Cbestnot gelding, 0 jn. 15.3 
bds.,sound, by standard bred sire out of naif 
thoroughbred mare. This Is positively the 
fastest and hardiest gentleman's roadster 
we have offered this year. Being thorough
ly trained and city broken, so that be 
Is absolutely safe for family ose. An ex- 

not poll or shy.

of Ontario, Limited. Ueetly Fnrwliline

Attention Is H 
lion sale of e-,J 
pianoforte, chin] 
harness, etc., til 
VV. Ktely. that t| 
the 30th May. 
,arvl*-st reef icnj 
.Charles M. Hem]

head office—consult king and
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 

Capital Subscribed............... .f 1.000,009
At a Premium of 26 per cent

. .$<11 s,530.00 

..•102,137.90

Tenders will be received, by registered 
lost only, addressed to the Chairman of the 
Heard of Control, City Hall, Toronto, up to 
noon on Monday, the 6th of June next, for 
tbe following works :

ASPHALT PAVEMENTS.
Horon-strect, from Bloor-street to Low- 

ther-avenue.
close-avenue, from King-street to Queen- 

street.
Markham-street, from College-street to 

liar bord-street.
CEDAR BLOCK PAVEMENTS.

Nassau-street, from Llpplncott-street to 
Bathurst-street.

BRICK PAVEMENTS.
Orde-strcet, from Murray-atreet to Uni

versity-street.
Huron-street, from Grange-avenue to St. 

Patrlck-street.

K Yootbfnl Statesmen.
Concerning Lord Rosebery, who recently 

attained the ifge of 62, The Dally Chronicle 
gives the following story, adding—"True or 
not true, we may well envy his power of 
defying time.” The recent marriage of 
Lord Rosebery's daughter recalls the fact 
that the ever-youthful appearance of the 
fa; her of the bride led to his being proc- 
torlzed during his last visit to Camurldge. 
Lord Rosebery was walking near the pyfit 
office, after attending a political meeting, 
when he was accosted by tbe proctor and 
his men, who mistook the ex-Prlme Minister 
for an undergard, minus cap and gown. 
His Lordship was greatly amused—not to 
gay flattered—by the attention paid him.

There is also from another source a story 
which illustrates the extraordinarily youth
ful appearance which Mr. Chamberlain con- 
trlved to retain long after he had passed 
the age of forty, lie was on one occasion 
traveling In Spain, In company with his 
attached friend, Mr. Jesse Colling*. An ac
cident finding them In a town where there 
was very bad accommodation und a great 
lack of modes of conveyance, they arranged 
wilh the captain of an English coasting 
lugger to convey them hack to civilization. 
The captain agreed to anrrender bis own 
small cabin to their use. “There Is only 
one bed," he said, "which you are welcome 
to, mister," addressing Mr. Coiling*, wfio 
was venerable In appearance, "but there 

'■ Is a sofa, and the boy will bave to rough 
It on that.” By "the boy” be meant Mr. 
Joseph Chamberlain, who was then well 

. over forty.

Capital Paid Up...
Reserve Fuad .. .

President—J. W. Flavelie. Esq. 
Managing Director the William Darltt 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadies 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. B. Ames, Esq., 

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames A Co., Second Viet. 
Prestdvnt Imperial Life Assurance loa- 
mny, Director Toronto Electric Ugut 
Company.

trn fast walker, does 
Will road with ease fourteen miles an hour 
and can show a »40 clip, square trotter, 
requires no boots or weight* seasoned and 
ready for Immediate use. This Is without 
doubt one of tbe most desirable horse» we 
have cVer told. Come on Monday and give 
him a thorough trial.

Itastus—Black gelding, 6 yrs. 15.3 bd*., 
sound, broken to double harness and saddle; 
direct from the breeder, exceedingly band- 
some, and well worth speculating on.

Festoon—Bay mare, 5 yrs. 15.2 hda, 
sound, kind in harness, a very beautiful 
animal, sired by Logan Gift; would make 
a capital combination harness and saddle 
mare for a lady.

Fairy—Bay mare, 5 yrs. 15 hds., sound 
and kind In harness, can pace very fast 
for the mile handling she has bad.

Flash and Rocket-Pair dark bay geld
ings, 15.3 hds, rising 5 and 6 yrs., very 
handsome,beautiful long arched necks, long 
full tall*, well broken, well bred; In fact 
a first-class pair for gentleman’s csrriagej 
also the following

suggested 
Jolljr de Wrl

The Ocean Ma 
yesterday appe; 
the Master In <" 
suit re a eonslgl 
Mr. Justice FuH 
peal.

30
TRANSACTS 

A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED asd 

GUARANTEED.
-BONDS an* STOCK CERTIFICAT» 

COUNTERSIGNED.
—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.

Conferences Invited and Cerrss» 
pendeace Solicited.

B. R. WOOD. Manetrlos Director.

CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.
Prince /Arthur-avenue, north side, from 

Avenue-road to Bedford-read.
Jarvis-street, east side, from King-street 

to Fred Victor Mission.
Content* of envelopes containing tenders 

must be plainly marked on outside.
Specifications may lie seen and forms of 

- tender obtained at the office of tbe City 1 
Engineer on and after Monday, May 29th.

A deposit. In tbe form of a marked 
cheque, payable to the order of the City 
Treasurer, for the sum of 214 per cent, on 
the value of the work tendered for, must 
accompany each anil every tender, other
wise they will not be entertained.

Tenders must bear the bona fide signa
tures of the contractor and hi*, sureties, or 
they will be ruled out ns Informal. Low
est or any tender not necessarily accepted.

JOHN SHAW (Mayor),
Chairman Board of Control

City Hall, Toronto, May 20, 1899,____

of what Defender bad gained In this way. 
It comes, therefore, to be a question of 
Fife's ability to meet a known type of 
American design and of our skippers' abll-

MBS8RS. EDGAR Sc MALONE,
69 Yonge-street, Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto, April 24, 1899I
lty to sail against the best men of tbe 
other side. So fur as the skippers are 
concerned, the problem U an easy one. 
The racing of American boats, both at 
home and In those waters, has convinced 
all Impartial Judges that our front rank 
skippers have nothing to learn In skid, 
Judgment or tbe handling of their crews 
from the men across the water. Hogarth 
and Wrlnge arc emphatically in the front 
rank of our skippers,they might be equalled, 
but they could not be surpassed on this 
side, and they will work In perfect har
mony.

How Fife may compare with Herreshofl 
In working out tbe lines of different boats 
of the same type is a question which Is 
not so easily answered, but there are 
achlevemunta of bis ou record which seem 
to Justify us Id taking a hopeful view, 
lie has done little In tbe sailing waters of 
New York, but on Lake Ontario he has 
produced a succession of boats far ahead of 
anything which Canadian or American de
signers sent against biro. In 1800 be sent 
out tbe little cutter Yams, which not only 
lost the other boats of ber class (a couple 
of Watson-designed boats among them) but 
which went up to windward of boats four 

.classes higher. She remained unbeaten 
until the arrival of another Fife boat.Zelma, 
In 1892, and Yamn disappeared. Then came 
the Canada in 1890, set up in sections In 
tbe Falrlle yard, and taken down, shipped

a29 m6,13,27 Marvela#i

By R. A. Smith &Co
575 Queen St, West

THE

Buggies and CarriagesAt tbe Rossln: W. D. Scott, Ottawa; A. 
Marks, Sydney, Australia: John Keller, 
Waterloo; J. I). Riddell, Stratford; H. Lock 
wood, Onelph: Sam Clarke, M.L.A., Co- 
bourg; Dr. B. Mohr, London, Eng. _

; 4Highly Attractive, Un referred

MAMMOTH AUCTION SALE Will Be SeiCOMPANY, LIMITED.
$2,000,000.00

outre» and Safe Dtps»It Vaults. 
Trusts and Unsrautee Building.

14 KIIÎO SI WE3X, - TORONTO

One Landanlette, In fine condition.
One Brougham,
One Victoria. „
One Landau.
One Coupe Bockaway.
One Rockaway, by Hutchison A Borns. 
Eleven Top Boggles.
Three Top Phaetons.
Two Gladstones.
One Kensington.
One Pony Cart, new.
One Rumble Phaeton.
One Pony Kensington.
One Scroll Phaeton.
One Runabout Boggy.
One Natural Wood Spindle Buggy.
Ten Sets Single Harness.
Three Sets Double Harness, nearly new, 

one Saddle and Bridle, eleven Blankets, 
Rugs, Robes, Stable Utensils, etc.

Entry book still open.
Sale at 11 o'clock sharp.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,

Auctioneer and Proprietor

-OF OVER-1I CAPITAL
CHANCES OF THE SHAMROCK.SPRING FEELING. $5,000 Worth t.

to „ Considerllrltl»her# Are Said
Them Uncommonly

v GIVIof high-class new TENDERSWhy Do We Peel Lazy in the 
Spring ?

president—J. U. STRATTON, M.P.P, t 
Vice-Presidents—D. W. Karu, Esq* v^J 

Kloepfcr. M.P.
The Company Is chartered to act es Ex

ecutor, Administrator, Guardian, Trustee 
As»ign,«, Committee of Luuatlc, Level»* 
er and General Fiduciary Agent for la- 
vestment of Moneys Management «I: »•» 
tales, Issuing and Counter.lgulug Bonn,
* Trust accounts kept separate from 
sets vt Company. ,

Safe Deposit boxes of all sizes to rent 
st reasonable rates. Wills appointing t 
Company Executor received for safe »cre 
in* without charge. -•

Solicitors sending business to the Co™ 
pany are retained In the professional 
thereof.

Correspondence Ihvlted,

Bright.
British yachtsmen are said to be very 

confident that tbe Shamrock will be suc
cessful In tbe race for the America’s Cup 
against the Columbia. They argue. It Is 
said,that the Ilerrcsboffs must have reached 
the limit of new ideas, while they have

Household Furniturea? Will be received until noon Saturday, June 
3rd, for the erection of factory buildings 
In Pearl-street, Toronto.

Ixiwest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

AT
111 Interview With s Han Who 

Knows—His Idea of It—Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills,

Toronto, May 20.—Do the generality of 
folks know wnat's the matter with them 
In, the spring? They call It “tired feeling”
aim spring languor, and If they're loo many obstacles to overcome before
young to resist their mothers give them- 6 . ... i,ir,hni«e»nasty sticky stuff to "cool” their blood, they get that cup back to its birthplace.
But do you know what Is really occurring The following remarks from The Yacht-
Inside you when yon have that "tired feel- lng World are Interesting: When the broad u.___
•a*1" „ , . .... . Hues of the policy to be pursued in con-

A reporter Interviewed an authority and necllou w|th• Sir Thomas Llptou's challengef”'* 
asked him what It was that made him (the >Q- ,j,e America Cup were first laid down 
reporter) want to quit work and go and He „üj pnbH»hed we ventured the oplulon that
down under a tree somewhere. ............. the coming contest offered us much better

Your blood, said the authority, ‘Is chances or success than we have had lu 
composed of two elements, a heating eh- „„„ of thti matches previously sailed, with 
meut and a bhlldlng one. They can only “ny » exception of tbe races la
be distinguished separately under a mb tn* ,he* Th,etlc was matched against 
croscope. During (be winter a great part ,h“ volunteer, in this position we stood for 
of tbe food you eat Is converted Into tills .inn. unm„ „» ,ho vacht-bcatlug material. In the spring when the fng “rff”, ,‘Swrt an inclination ro throw
W «“ST i? « g r c a tn p a rt* ((if

Thfs "ueasYu'lhe1 liWueys "nri “to'ord'er ™,tl?iSS “"tsShlSSSS
they fall to do tfils, (ben this unnecessary tIon, which rule the contest could have no

ed, becomes less brisk In Its work nnd we qualification In favor of the Thistle,
feel correspondingly languid. In this ease and to accept theSbamr^ia* ta vlng 
the kidneys should receive attention, for lately the brightest prospects ot: any yacnt 
theirs Is the work of straining the blood, which ever sailed ‘o ^omi.oto for the pos- 
For toning and wholesomely stimulai lug the session of the cup. There M«i satisfaction 

r kidneys, Dodd's Kidney Pills Is the only In thl*. hut J^ere w n* more dn ®*i
i medicine that can be relied upon." those who bate followed the course if

Dodd's Kidney Pills areXfor sale by nil events coming round to the same point of 
druggists at fifty rents i (mu, six boxes view. Shamrock may win. and she may he 
•2.50, or sent, on receipt of jirlee. by The henlen, but It Is In any case a high compll 
Dodds Co.. Limite*. Toronto. meut to those in charge of tbe airangeroentij

577 Queen 8t West B. GEO. CURRY.
00 Yonge-st., Toronto.: i; on the

29th and 30th May, 1899profited by experience. The logic docs notf 
seem good, hut the Irlsh-Engllsh have A To DepositorsThe subscribers are favored with Instruc

tions from the K. POTTER COMPANY 
whose lease ot the premises expires on Is 
June, to sell by public auction the whole 
of their valuable new household furniture, 
comprising silk brocntelle, silk tapestry, 
plush and corduroy drawing room suites, 
Morris chairs, couches, easy and recep
tion chairs, divans, rattan, cane, cobbler, 
and upholstered rockers, quarter-cut oak, 
mahogany, walnut, maple and ash bed
room suites, with shaped plate glass mir
rors; quarter-cut oak, swell front side
boards; oak extension tables and leather 
covered chairs to match; oak and mahog
any bookcase* and secretaries combine. ; 
todies' and gentlemen's secretaries and 
davenports,' In oak, mahogany and walnut; 
oak and walnut hall hat stands, In great 
variety; cheffonlers, oak and mahogany 
centre, hall and library tables, woven 
wire cots, children's chairs .•”»! cradles, 
fine springs and mattresses, wood and cane 
seat dining chairs, together with a host of 
other valuable household furniture.

The above goods are In all grades, rang
ing In price from the medium to the best 
grades. Purchaser* ran have packing anil 
shipping done, also city delivery, at low
est possible rate*.

N.B.—Parties furnishing should take ad 
vantage of this mammoth sale, as every 
article will positively he sold without re
serve.

Sale at 11 o'clock. Terms cash.
B. A. SMITH & CO.,

Auctioneers.

j

The Fruit Pepsin Cure for Dyspepsia

The Dominion Per
manent Loan Com-

Von Stan*» Pineapple Tablets.

lOc. and 35c. T. P. COFFEE, ÏMnnlgef-pany, 12 King St. 
West, Toronto, al
lows interest upon 
deposits at rate of 
four .per cent, per 
annum on sums of 
$1.00 and upwards

130They are as pleasant as the frtitt Itself.

CHAPTER XIV.

1. Dyspepsia dulls the sparkle of tbe 
eye and depresses the heart and mind.

27 Dyspepsia weakens the blood nnd 
bleaches the red out of tbe lips and 
cheeks.

3. Dyspepsia 
tbe sinews, muscles and nerves.

4. Dyspepsia dries np tbe Juices of life 
and thus Impedes tbe function of every 
organ.

5. Dyspepsia loosens the hair, mars the 
face with pimples, and fills the mouth 
with burning little sores.

H. Dyspepsia makes life a burden of 
torture and distress, and gradually de
al roy a the vitality.

7. Dyspepsia* Is cured quickly, and all 
trouble and discomfort of Indigestion Is 
rectified nnd relieved at once by Dr. Von 
Stan's Pineapple Tablets—tbe Infallible 
remedy -35 cents a box—00 tablets In a 
box—small size 10 cts.

TRUST FUNDS

A V V JCZ/pJ 0/ In

faoBE Optic®?

A well known 
lunate dlacovvr 
been known a*

». I» duo to pur» 
require* a vlgoJ 
lo control the 
found a wondl 
awnkens the n<| 
<>leti* niUMcnlar 
marvelouH powl 
tfon* and Imij 

.belt and nppliaj 
on 30 dajr fn* 
It will cure an<| 
ly pay tbe 
day»* trial.

To men who n 
with drugyf I \j 
Judgment and 
the gnate*t j»d 
«411 rent put* Jii

tST&an
On First Mortgage!saps the strength ont of%

LOWEST RATES.

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers. .

NoValuatlon Fee on Loanso 
$2000 and over.

THOMSON, HENDERSO^&BELL^

Debenture# w«ued for one, five 
or a longer period of years.

snii
1*J. R STRATTON, President. 

f. M. HOLLAND, Geh. Man.
CUT PRICE OPTICIANS. 

931Y0NGE .^TORONTO, BOARD OF TRADE 
TtiUOXlO.1 wTaJL 81iq,
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15 SOLD WITH A GUARANTEE TO CURE ANV CASE
WHERE A 6UR61CAL OPERATION II NOT REOUIPEO"PILES

æEh$|j *
L
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length of Applicator, press the Tube and the mod set ho does th* rest
A CLEAN,CONVENIENT CURE

*-*«** CoY-

Pm

»W) .V AU.OSUSS.ST»’ PRICE COMPLETE $ LOO
Or will be sent anywhere by mail on receipt of price.

< Just Like It.
i Just as Good.
$ Just as Cheap.

BECAUSE ÿ 

THIS
THERE

$IS
::CURESNOTHING $SEE THAT YOU GET IT.

ai t*kav,m -

«iM&Œ $
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LYMAN, KNOX G CO.,
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Loan and 
Savings

L IN ADA Company,
Cor. King and Victoria St*,

TORONTO
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\
- That Fact Has Been Impressed on the 

Officers in Command 
at Manila.

Startling Statement of And Other Islands of the WestHn 
de by “Hinky-Dink” Which Have Been Takeif.

From Spain.

ALL ACCOUNTS TO BE AUDITED.

diesIS That Was the tvtry day ; 

JU& dirty ^ /boms Af^Apf HbXÿ 
~ biunA, ifc

'UsSUPPLY INVESTORS 
d NEGOTIATE LOANS

■' UPON

pent, Municipal and 
Corporation

i-;

to the Committee. f\J7 L

and Stocks YANKEES DRIVE THE FILIPINOS OFF,SALOONS/AltE OPEN ALL NIGHT
<jj

SITS RECEIVED.
TEREKT ALLOWED.____
tTURBS ISSUED
5 years, With interest coupons 

attached.
r'ard for pamphlet giving 
full information.

B. R. WOOD. Manager.

Bat Have No Men to Spare to Hold 
the ^territory After Con* 

tarring Iti

Manila, May 28.—(7.40 p.m.)—The event, 
of the pant week have emphasized the need 
of a much larger army here, without which, 
according to the best authorities In Manila, 
4 would be attempting the Impossible to 

‘attempt to establish American supremacy 
In the Philippine Islands. The Inadequacy 
of the American forces Is said to be respon
sible for the large total loss In the number 
of small encounters, without material re
sults as a compensation. Most of the flglit- 
Ing'haa been In territory which the Ameri
cans bad sw 
to abandon 
troops to bold it. 
by Generals McArthur and Lawton bold two 
Important lines of communication and com
merce, the railroad to San Fernando and 
the Rio Grande Hirer, but much of the 
country they have swept, Including scores 
of the smaller towns and some of the larger 
ones, has been left uncovered, simply 
for want of men to bold It, and me 
Insurgents have returned, and are occupying 
the towns the Americans abandoned, nnj 
are camping In the Jungles had woods out
side others, on the watch for chances to 
harrass the garrisons and attack scouting 
parties or detached companies with greater 
forces. This is the kind of warfare they 
prefer to regular battles. The Insurgent 
generals take the loss of arms more to heart 
than they do the loss of men.

Foreigners who have arrived here from 
the Insurgent country, under the recent 
order of expulsion, say tile cemeteries in 
all the towns are filled with fresh graves. 
A majority of the Filipino wounded die, 
because the Insurgent hospitals arc inade
quate, medicines are scarce, and they have 
teiw surgeons, except Spanish captives who 
ha* been impressed.

A Treasurer to Be Appointed From 
the Army to Take Charge 

of All the Cash.

And the Same “Hlnky-Dlnk” Argued 

[ That That Fact Tended to a 

Decrease of Crime. ==?

FISHING TACKLE.
7 3 Bay Street

X Washington, May 20.—On May 8 President 
McKinley Issued the following .executive 
order, not heretofore published, for the 
government of the Islands which came un
der control of the United States Govem-

Chlcago, May 20.—The Baxter legisla
tive Investigating committee have ad- 

Alderman MitchellJoomed until June 6.
. a Kenna of Ward 1, known. as "Hlnky 

Dink," appeared before the committee and 
proved to be the star witness of all wit
nesses who have appeared before that 
bcdy> In South Clark-street vernacular 
he told the members of the committee that 
he did not^ believe that there was any 
g.imbllng In Chicago, nor had lie ever heard 
of any iiolley shops, colonization of voters, 
or slot machines In Ward 1. lie admitted 
that Ills saloons remained open all night 
and took the position that the all-niglit 
saloon, Instead of having a bad effect, had 
on the contrary a beneficent Influence on 
the public, crime having actually decreased 
since they were allowed to remain open. 
Q'he alderman testified that he paid out 
about 86000 in his last campaign, and that 
he charged the difference between that and 
his fifteen hundred dollar salary as alder
man to "Excitement nnd pleasure."

“Polities Is a losing game, then?” ques- 
. tloned a committeeman.

"Oh, I don’t know,” replied Alderman 
Kenua.

SIGNOBI-ORATED 1863.

VITAL 
UND...

ment as a result of the war with Spam:
Washington, Mag 8, 1809.

By virtue of the authority vested In me 
ns the commander-in-chief of the army and 
navy of the United States, I hereby order 
and direct that during the maintenance of 
the military government by the United 
States In the Island of Cuba and all Islands 
In the West Indies -west of the 74th degree 
west longitude, evacuated by Spain, there 
are hereby created and shall be maintained 
the office ot auditor of the Islands, one 
assistant auditor for auditing the accounts 
of the department of customs and one as
sistant auditor for auditing the accounts of 
the department of postoffiees, who shall be 
appointed by the Secretary of War, and 
whose ddtles shall be to audit alb accounts 
of the island. There Is hereby created nnd 
shall be maintained the office of treasurer 
of the Islands, which shall be filled -By the 
appointment thereto of an officer of the 
regular army of the United States. The 
treasurer et the Islands shall receive aud 
keep all money arising from the revenues 
of the Islands, shall disburse or transfer 
the same only upon warrants issued by 
the auditor of the Islands and counter
signed by the Governor-General. All rules 
and Instructions necessary to carry Into 
effect the provisions of executive orders 
relating to said Islands shall be issued by 
the Secretary of War. (Signed),

OF$1.800,000
170,000 Artificial Flies, 

Baits, Rods, Reels, 
Lines, Etc.

Split cane rods at half price, 
bought from manufacturer at great 
reduction, choicest goods and finest 

quality.

THE
8TAC

IS Cb.rrk Rtreet. Tarant», 
i street, Winnipeg, Nan
DIRECTORS.

. Allan, Pres. : Oeo. Oooder- 
res.: Thomas R. Lee. Alfred 
Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F,

ept, but have been compelled 
because they could not spare 

The forces commanded
m

.EE , • Bannglag Director

DEPOSITS
i interest ailowe ? thereon— 
ounded hall-yearly TRADE 

MARK *

BENTURES
arms ot two to five years 
■st paid half yearly. TheAlicock, Laight& Westwood Co6 No connection with any 

other house In the trade.

ESTABLISHED 1800.
limited, and redditch, ehclano.DIVIDENDS.

CONEY ISLAND FIRE SWEPT.ONTARIO BANK ’•r 5f1J<TANNED, )W
Leather a belting §

ummer
wallows.

-reby given that a dividend of 
half per cent., for the current 
i been declared upon the eapt- 
thls Institution, and that th 

paid at the Bank d'h 
and after 
he first day of June next, 
er Books will be closed from 
the 31st May, both days ln-

Bttschman's Pavilion and Seven
Block* of Buildings Went Up In 

Loss William McKinley.$350,000.
New York, May 20.—Fire started early 

this morning In Buschman’s Pavilion, Coney 
Island, and spread rapidly until seven 
blocks of frame buildings had been destroy
ed. A conservative estimate of the loss 
places It at $350,000.

d Its

>RIOTING IN THE LEEWARDS. \\ X The most dellcl- 
ft ous and at the 
X same time the 
ft most healthful 

of all summer 
drinks are

< riZ1Zamboanga
Madrid, May 26.-The Minister of, War, 

General Polavleja, has received a despatch 
announcing the evacuation of Zamboanga, 
Island of Mlndaruo, by the Spanish garri
son. The despatch further said that, as 
the Spanish huit declined to assent to the 
Filipino demands that the arms and muni
tions of war should be surrendered with 
the city, fighting ensued, the Spaniards 
suffering some loss. The despatch adds that 
the natives continue bitterly opposed to the 
Idea of American annexation, nnd that the 
conquest of Mindanao will prove to be a 
tough tusk.

vac anted. iEÜ6Usii'Sjroflc"{?

roue perl, only.

" H

The Native Population Constantly 
Fighting With British Con

tract Labor Immigrants.

/

I x4r %Policeman ThomasGeneral Meeting of the Bbare- 
>e held at the Banking House, 
on Tuesday, the 20th day of 

The chair will be taken at VS

»

i WilsonsLynch and Firemen George Taggart and London, May 26.—Advice» received here 
Wllllai* Aldrich were painfully bat not from Guadeloupe, the French West Indian 
seriously burned while rousing the sleeping , , . ... „ r„.occupants of several threatened buildings. Island of the Leeward Group, report a 
Richard Downs aud William Durkin, 18 and ! currence of serious rioting between the 
15 years old respectively, who were asleep j nHtlve population and British contract labor 
la the Zaza Hotel, were severely burned, in„nieraDts. which culminated In the re- 
ahout the body. The police believe the lire ; „„nt ,lre- continuous fierce fighting Is said 
was of incendiary origin. | to have taken place qn the plantations and

When the lire depart ment reached the \ tb |)0llce and mllltniy, It appears, cannot 
beach front they found a dozen hath hous-s. .urnress the disturbance. Several fatalities 
burning. They were dry as tinder nnd the, imVreported. As a result the British Gon
flâmes communicated quickly to the Bowery, . there has appealed to Great Britain for
nnd destroyed two Blocks of It before they ,h , protection for British subjects which 
were gotten under tfontiol. ,h„ Local Government is seemingly unable

The raohllty of the fire was not to be : -ord 
wondered at, considering the character of w ’ —
the Imlhllugs. In one hour after the first 
pv.ff of smoke gave warning a large square, 
filled with buildings of all sizes and charac
ter, utilized for such purposes as photo
graph galleries, saloons, dining rooms,
««nee halls, theatres and the like, was in Montg(,mcry Mlnn„ May go.-Mr,. Frank

JrfcM xswæ ease
seme of them being little more than sheds rrach them The child
of cheap framework. There was no loss of part} wns able to reach tncm. c
life. There was very little Insurance on the was dead ianZ^u™^c^lnBgTrough"'to thc 
property .destroyed._______________ rap of the well?

i if'l

i I cxtraflnoGIngcr 
% Ale, Ginger 

nu* was (ft Beer, etc. They 
azoisTtsto % are the only 

lySrySVSfWSMirt5) goods of the kind 
a made from a li
ft solutcly pure spring water. 
X if your dealer does not keep 
ft them, then 'phono

NO. 3004.

it the Board.
C. McGILL,

General Manager.
A22 M13 27

IV —th April, 181)9. «

A Hot Little Skirmish.
Manila, May 20.—(11.20 a.m.)—A scouting 

party of American troops encountered a 
body of Insurgents at Santa Rita, aud the 
Americans being reinforced by Brigadier 
General Kunston with the South Dakota 
Regiment, a warm tight y-nsued. A lieu
tenant and five men of tiro American force 
were wounded and ten of the Insurgents 
were killed and several captured.

Id. k. McLarenIVTDBND No. 48.
preby given that a dividend of 

and a bonus of one. per cent, 
pttal Stock of this Institution 
•dared for the current half- 
it the same Will be payable at 
I Its branches on and after

88 BAY STREET.Phone 874.THIS IS A SAD CASE,
248

Nuts and SeedsMother and Child Found Dead in a 
at Montgomery, Minn.Cistern THEthe 1st Day of June Next. Do you like t»crack twelve 

nuts and find ten bad? How 
then must a cage bird, whose 
only food is seed, feel on 
cracking twelve grains and 
finding them worthless? Use 

Cottam Seed, with its plump, 
sweet and wholesome kernels-
^/CA'Ciri? “BIST. COTTAM * CO. 1,01» DO It, on 

liV 1 JvEr label. Contents, manufactured under 
• patents, well Mperatelv—BIRD BftKAD. 10c. ; PBKVil 
HOLDER, Ik. ; SEED, lOe. With COTTAMb SEED you 
ret tills 26c. worth for 10c. Three times the velue of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMB 

• illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 page«-poet ire# 25*

J.C.McLIREN BELTING CO.) BIO FAILURE IN GLASGOWfer Books will be closed from 
i he 31st May, both days Inclu-

1 General Meeting of the Share- 
1,e held at the Bnk on Wednes- , 
t day of June next. The chair 
i at noon,
f the Board. m
WILKIE, General Manager.

,Lh April, 1809. «

i
Nell son Brothers Had Been Bearing 

Pig Iron nnd Got Cought on 
the Wrong Side.

MANUFACTURERS
(brand). V

Glasgow, Scotland, May 28.—A great sen
sation has been caused by the failure of 
Nellson Bros., an Important firm engaged In 
the Iron qnd steel trade. They had long 
been bearing Glasgow pig Iron and were 
heavily oversold when the corner in war
rants was engineered. It Is calculated that 
the concern lost $1,250,000 during the past 
year. The total "of liabilities is unknown. 
Nellson Bros, wdre the largest dealers and 
exporters of ship plates In Scotland.

' "lx t y‘ lx t rT ‘ ho? " a U <• h “les !rhe°"t'^h J^poMlble To“h” e the

Ihlriv-ttve carriages anil buggies. In Owing to It being lmpossioie to nave int
addition to S-l m worth of harness, will be winter anil Ylme^o'r ^he ra
sold without reserve at Grand’s Repository dy »10BtrVcb,,,f®^r,fu ’^hi,o1 he exrects wUI 
on Tnesd'iv next at 11 o'clock Tills Is one ccptlon of the birds, which ne expects win *Xof the*most^rnportarrt salv or the season, arrive In the course of a few days and rs 

j inniiwUiiir hk it <1o4-h consiunmBiitH of ti car- lie has hfwl numcrouB reque sts from proinl 
< frorn the welhknowD Bhippers, nent citizens for the privilege to view his
Mr F. G. FerrlsH, Windwor, and Mr. John herd of feathered monsters, he Itas dec»d*?d 
Messner Walkerton. All the horses, etc., to allow them to be temporarily quartered 
*1“ do in view for Inspection on Monday.
Costly Farnttnre, HorFsesT Etc., by

j Anctlon. ihe farm.?.tile management have decided
Attention Isfcalled to the attractive «ne- that a mere nominal entrance fee shall he 

lion sale of costly household furniture, charged, this will afford an opportifhlty 
pianoforte, china, plate, horses, carriages, which should not be missed to see a collec- 
harness. etc., the property of Mrs; George tlon of what Is now the largest of the tea- 
VV. Kielv, that takes place on Tuesday next, thered 
the 30th May, at the residence. No. 580 
larvls street (earner of Cliarles-street). Mr.
Charles M. Henderson will conduct the sale.

National 
t Company ( I RUBBER

The Recognized Belt of the Day

MONTREAL. TORONTO.

:THREE MEN COOKED TO DEATH.1

Explosion at a Blast Fnrnace In 
Johnstown, Pa., Caused It.

Johnstown, Pa., May 26.—Three Cambria 
workmen were literally cooked to death 
by an explosion at the blast furnaces of the 
Cambria Steel Company's plant In this city 
yesterday nnd three other workmen were 
badly Injured. The dead nre: George VV. 
Ur;cnplier of Strongstown. John C. Bn- 
rett of Buffalo, N. Y.; Charles Welly 
this city. <

itario, Limited. THE NEW 1900
Quaker Bath

H-ICE—CORNER KING AND 
1A-STHEETS,. TORONTO, 
bscrlbed....... .$1.000,000
Premium of 25 per cent.
aid I?p...................$«48,550.00

. . .$102,137.50 
it—J. VV. Flare lie. Esq. 
iL-ector the William Davies ■ 
Limited; Director the Canadian , 
muimfrct.
aident—A. E. Ames, Esq.,
,. E. Ames tk Co., Second Vies. 
Imperial Life Assurance Cotn- 
x-Vor Toronto Electric LI gut

TRANSACTS
SIIAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
ECEIVED, INVESTED and 
STEED, 
nd STOCK certificates 
ERSIGNED.
'HANSFER AGENT, 
teen Invited and 
Sollelied/
)OD, Managing Director#

PERSONALS. k Is a perfect marvel, 
» has a door, and you 

can walk in and out 
fM with perfect ease, 
{Æ buttons up like a 
!■ glove.
HB Send stamp tor booklet.
M W. ROBERTS,
** 31 Quccn-St. K, Toronto, Car.

«
tant.kingdom ex

Dawson News Via San Fyaqchco.
Dawson, April 15, via San Francisco,

May 26.—With the return of spring to Daw- 
son come renewed fears of pestilence nnd 
death. Stringent sanitary measures itrebe- 
lng adopted, hut, notwithstanding the pre
cautions, physicians predict an unusual 
prevalence of typhoid, owing to the accnmn- federation Life Building, which was en- 
lated tilth of the winter which now encum- thusinstleally received. Ills last lecture Is

In the same hall at 3 p.m. to-day.

Mr. J. 8. King and wife sail to-day on the 
'6.S. Umbria from New York.

Mr. A. Drake of Cockburn, Drake A Ilea 
will sail on the Umbria to-day for the Eng
lish markets.

Dr. Daniel Clark and Mrs. Clark sail to
day from New York on the Cunarder Um
bria for Liverpool.

Mrs. Joseph Baird and family 
Broclpavcnue are spending a vacation with 
relative# In Orangeville.

Mr. H. G#.Cook of W. R. Brock & Co. 
left for New 
Europe. He 
steamer.

i
Dr. Hnrtlnnd Law, founder of the world- 

renowned V'lnvl treatment, gave yesterday 
the second of his Interesting 
women In the Assembly Hall

lWrit Will Stand.
The Ocean Marine Insurance Company 

yesterday appealed against a decision of 
the Master ln-Chambers that a writ In a 
suit re a consignment of hny shotthl stand. 
Mr. Justice Fulconbrltlgc dismissed the ap
peal.

lectures to 
of the Con-

of 3(1
bers the site of the city.

EPPS’S COCOAm DAYS TRIAL FREE
York on Thursday en route for 
J- Sails to-day via Cunard

Bro.. W. Ingram; Grand Secretary Loyal 
True Blue Association, arrived In the city 
yesterday toîSnilergo au operation at Dr. 
Mackebzle’s p^va^e, hospital.

Dr. Blakoly, Deputy Minister of Educa
tion for Manitoba, will be present at the 
Conference of'Charities and Corrections to 
be held in the Nornigt School June 1 nnd 2. 
. Mr. George JL MeAÎtlcy aud brother, who 
have been spending segue days In the city, 
left for New York on -Wednesday evening, 
Intending to-sall on Saturday by the Cunard 
Line. -<,J jS

COMFORTING,GRATEFUL.
Dlstlngrulshed^everywjrare^fOT

quality and Nutritive proper
ties. Specially grateful and 
comforting to the nervous and
Sownd^^Ins,^labelled ŒSs 
ÉPP3 & CO.. Limited. Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

SUPPER.

?
Correo»

t Marvelous Nerve Force Imparted by a New and Startling 
Discovery-Every Weak, Nervous, or Enfeebled 

Man Should Give it a Test.

Thirty Days Trial so All >1ay Experience the Wonderful Sen- 
sation of Restored Vigor j-Without Cost

> Geo. A. Johnson, Box 112, Painted Post,
N.Y., says that while he never practised 

l|in excess except when young be found himself
HlWiS at 40 a permanently old man but the belt

and suspensory have completely restored 
him.
\ J. V. Spencer of Grafton, W. Va., says he 

.Àptmt hundreds of dollars In medicines nnd 
“the old styles of electric belts so widely 
advertised, hut received no benefit, 
though 66 years old and for 12 years a suf
ferer of lost maubood, my belt cured him 
sound and well,.aud be Is now strong and 
vigorous.

A. Znhlhaus of Bhnrpsburg, Pa., wore my 
belt and suspensory for unhealthy

35rt

BREAKFAST.

EPPS’S COCOAI Soramren-Avenue Pavement.
Editor World : I notice In your lssnc of 

the 24th a letter from one of the ton tors 
of the'paving brick monopoly, In which tie 
takes exception to my letter of the 22nd 
that appeared In your columns. This touter 
Is entirely mistaken when he charges me 
with advocating asphalt pavement between 
car tracks, ns these tracks In Toronto nre 
laid on wooden tics, resting on the ground, 

constantly sinking away from the 
pavement. Asphalt Is not a proper mater
ial for (paving between these tracks, and Is 
not being used, but even there It has lasted 
longer than the rotten bricks made by this 
monopoly aud used between the rails on 
College and Queen-streets. I am In no way 
whatever Interested In cither asphalt ns a 
pavement or the brick monopoly, which 
charges $13 per thousand at the kilns for 
the stuff which they turn out, and to which 
1 have called attention. But It Is n fact 
which does not require my advocacy to 
prove, that there Is no comparison between 
brick, even of a good quality, and asphalt 
for paving any streets that are not occu
pied by railway trucks. Even If this brick 
monopoly made good brick, such as nre 
made In the United States, there is still the 
objections that I have called attention to, 
of noise, want of durability and dlffculty to 
repair, to say nothing about the wooden 
kerhlng and gravel foundation which Is be
ing used on Sorauren-nvenue nnd other 
streets in this city, apparently for the pur
pose of hiding from the public the exces
sive price which the brick monopoly 
for Its so-called paving brick, if I 
Interest In the asphalt business that this 
evidently-paid touter has 
monopoly, I would have gotten up and pre
sented n petition for asphalt as a pavement 
on Bornuren-avenue.

X would ask Mr. Ratepayer to sign h!s 
name to the next letter that he writes.

William Griffith.

} RuptureMPANY, LIMITED.
$2,000,00(^.00

and Hafe taulls.
and tin3rnnice lltilldliiff*

TORONTO
J. It. STRATTON, M.V.V. ji

ms—D. W. Kara, Esq.,

Will Be Sent Free on
Micsaitti, Author# and Cox.

Dear Sirs,—
Hearing that you would 

like to know how I get on 
with the truss I got from 
you, I would say It suits 
me In every respect, keep
ing the rupture In -place 
at all times and In nil 
positions. In my time 1 
have tried many forms of 
trusses, but none equalled 
yours. I nm In my 84th 
year, have been ruptured 
for over 40 years on the 
left side, nnd about 10 

F'h years on right side. 1 
A remain yours truly 

BERNARD SMITH,
- — Walton Falls, Ont.

/
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VIGOR.,

STRENGTHKloepfer, M.V.
any H couriered to act as I5»‘ 1 
-luistrator, Guardian, Truste.-, ! 
omiuiltec of Lunatic, l.ecol 
neral Fiduciary Agent for 

Moneys, Management of ■'■»• 
and Countersigning Bonus,

cunts kept separate from **- 
if,any.
•ait boxes 

,* rates, 
xcenter 
din rirt*.

wruling biKinc** to tbe Com* 
•f-aiood in the prvfcKilonal oaro

Al-
L

vL. ■
In-

//fS ; a

h organs
nnd emissions, and has regained perfect 
strength and health.

A gentleman of high standing Ann it daily 
and socially, who wished me not to use his 
name, writes: "I am now 05, but feel ns 
vigorous ns at 33. Wns confronted with 
seminal weakness for many years, anil as an 
act of Justice I must say your belt anil 
suspensory have restored my ‘prestlne 
vigor.' "

He says he will gladly answer nil In
quiries. Ills address la l’.O. Box 630, Lacon,

John II. Bnrdsley of Gunnison, Col., says 
the belt antl suspensory have entirely 
cured him and he will gladly explain what 
his trouble was to nil who care to enquire, 
as he Is very much enthused by his re
covery.

8. L. Fry of Redding. Ia., says the belt 
Ills life and" he will gladly tell other

KÜ9HIof all sizes to rent 
Wills appointing tne 

received for safe keep- Authors & Cox, 135 Church St5
SïtF.

FREE! KîiÇsüîWatch, with guard or JgatKaSt 
chatelaine for MU ing 3 doz. 
of our full-sited Linen .
Doylieeat 10c. each; Lad/ a 
5tcrUng8Ufer Wstob for seUInz TmZ/A 
i doz. Doyllee in latest and f 
prettiest design. They sell at X EH 
light. Write and we send them r |* 
postpaid. Sell them, return oar f£ T\ 
money and we promptly forward 
four watch free. Unsold doyliee 
returnable. UNEH DOYLY 00., Dept

\ilence invited^ LlvLÏ
T. V. COFFER.Manager.

\\v n
PROF. A. CHRY8TAL, ^

A woll-known professor ha* made the for-1 It toucli^k T*lie constant, otendy Mf* •** 
tunatv discovery Hint what has heretofore tended by my new Electric Appliance» Rires 
been known as Impotcney or lost manhood ‘ Instant relief nnd never fall* to cure tie il
ls due to pa ml y Hi# of the . nerves. ~ As'ft ! mutism, Ilackoclic, Kidney Troubles, Early 
require» a vigorouH condition of the nervcH j Decay. Nlglit Lohnoh, I#ack of Nerve torce 
to control the muscles, tin? professor hn« \ nnd Vigor. Nervoti* Debility, Lnueveiop- 
fouud a wonderful power that instantly J ment nnd Lost Vitality. You mny not nave 
Dwakens the nerve* nnd thus restores coin- ! faith in li now. but wear It for 30 day* 
pletc muscular strength. He mny*: The nnd you will then realize why I have Httcn 
marvelous power exerted by recent add!- confidence In It as to send it to you on 
Hons nnd Improvements to my electric trial. *
belt nnd appliances Induce* me to send It 1 receive the most wonderful testimonial* 
on 30 days’ free trial so certain nin I that day after day. Uev. S. iB. Stephens or
It will cure and that the wearer will glad- Derry Station. Westmoreland County, Fa.»
l.v pay the small price asked after the 30 says It.cured him of n teriHLle disease, that
days’ trial. hod deprived him of happiness. His nerves

To nien who have battered their stomachs were in a bnd condition of weakness, but In 
with drugs I want them to exercise their three days after putting on the belt nnd 
judgment and consider that electricity Is suspensory he ,pdt wonderfully Improved 
the greatest power on earth. Its unseen nnd now has thd full strength and vigor o 
current puu life and force Into whatever every member of the bodyr (

charge* 
had theST FUNDS In the brink

TO >OAN
irst Mortgage !
OWEST RATES.

W., Toronto.

saved
sufferer^ Ills experience.

Thousands of others write In the same 
grateful manner, nnd should the render 
desire to write to any of these gentlemen 
please send a stamp for reply.

Do not, fall to write at once to Prof. A. 
ChrrstnI. 567 I’ost Office Block, Marshall, 
Mich., as lie Is anxious to have every man 
wear bis new and marvelous belt nnd sus
pensory for 30 days and try It fully before 
spending a cent for It. Remember after 
giving the belt a trial If you nre not per
fectly satisfied return It to us. It costs you 
uothijig to try It.

Write to-day before you forget it

Nervous Debility.

Ü
The world's meet, which will he held nt 

Montreal this season, st as held last year 
In Vienna, Austria. At these meets all the 

bicycle riders In the world com
pete It was at the Vienna meet last year 
that Banker, the only American entry, 
made the sensation of the meet In romp 
lug away with the one-mile world's pro
fessional championship, the blue ribbon 
event of the cycling world. What made bis 
it in so sensational was that lie rode not a 
specially built racer like the rest but an 
ordinary Cleveland road wheel.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, I'hlmosIs.^'Ldst or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele. Ola Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a (spe
cialty. It makes no difference wbo has fail
ed to cure vou. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. ReV-ve. 835 Jarvls-street,, south
east cor. Çierrard-street, Toronto. 240
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, —w wall? PAPK H nnd
RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER j pafeh hanging.
Is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It . - ——
destroys the Microbe In the system, Ery; Tarter has opened a store at 849

ïsssua. ,æ.“TMïïM6| srœu»...»..
Killer Co., London, Ont. MA» ■ \ /'
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The Bennett 6 Wright Company, Limited,
72 QUEEN BAST, are now showing their new stock of

GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES
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WALL Î a
PAPERS, \ be prcstiiceti at a »q$aJl cost.

Painting, * - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' *
Graining and 

General 
House

aa\ MERRETTS
163 King Street West

0

aa
3 Decorating. T Second Door East of Princes» Theatre.
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Cheap Wallpapers
are generally showy in color and poor in pattern. But this 
have imported a limited range of designs of excellent merit and quiet 
color which sell faom 8c to 25c per roll, and which will meet the require- 

t>f good taste. If you do not want to spend much

season we
\

[3on aments of people
you can do it nicely with one of these patterns.room

The ELLIOTT & SON CO., 
4o King Street East i

Limited

•HTWV

‘ PO-A-HONTAS MEDICINE CO.’S i
I? Great Indian Remedies II

I !

i •>
X I

Aro1-oVr?r'n0o.VorT<^bHlu^rr'im you' hft*wk^nd^t^ ,̂ro yon^^mdt»UJ^^

^ejth^n?ui(™h^fced^or»cM

PO-CA-HONTAS MEDICINE CO.
i

X 36166 Spadina Ave.
^ LYMAN BROS. CO., LIMITED, Wholesale Agents. ^

:

Croft &. Co., 44 Adelaide st- .

Free From Smell.Beautiful 
Brilliant 
Portable 
Steady

Underwriters’ Certificate and 
io years guarantee with each 
machine. Just the thing for 
lighting parks, houses, church
es, hotels and large institutions.

With our device you are 
<- free from all monopolies.

Machine easy to , manage, 
and adapted to all places.

Send for catalogue, or call at

/

Soft
Safe

I
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Ell IIITHE DAWN OF A NEW ERA
a For humanity has come with the advent of “Dominion*

ORGANS

I

Sure to Please PERSPIREk Decline of a CeiAN
Peace Conference Can Make No 

Headway Owing to the Ab
sence of Details.

cago
»

r have a reputation 
of 30 years’ standing.À Liverpool Wa* 

and Antwerp 
Chlcatro Cord 
path y — Dan 
Wheat Recel 
and Dulnih—j

Without a Rival 
for Tone,Touch 
and Durability.

The mind of our race has made ^ûf-S'^^rSjSort-^cnêeAnd jettera, all that 5 
through the darkness of the eenae* man ow* W rrawm ^ endured by scores of men

sweating undor the armpit», etc., Producing ip turn lmln a few application* of Il'pStomiNBr^fcrap^oX^e b, all druggists, or on receipt of pries, 80c,

S. BASSETT & CO., Agent», Toronto.

RUSSIA TRYING TO GET ON.TOP.
[bOM INION? rE

British and American Proposal» Are 

Definite, Bat the Others 
Are Behind.

Kito
Liverpool wheat 

ly, steady, cloalug 
low yesterday'* Hi 

Paris and Antwi 
-gcblcago wheat r. 
Ing .wa*
Futures declined a 
fell off half a cent 
below yesterday'* 

Liverpool maize 
cental today.

Chicago corn de 
to-day and only pi 

Wheat receipts u 
days, 302,000 centa 
tats of American.

Wheat receipts 
luth to-day, dtb e 
responding day ot 

Danublan whea 
week, 560.1106 bosh 
els the corresixmd
1,056,000 bushel*, 1 

Export* at Ncv 
6046 barrel* and 3 
bushels.

Argent lue 
were 2,056,000 lui 
bushels the corresi 
Com shipments til 
as against 312,000 
lug week of last y 

Thè world's sblpi 
are estimated at 6

Leading 1
Following are th 

Important centre*
Cai

Chicago 
New
Milwaukee 
Ht. Louis .....
Toledo.............0 7
Detroit............
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 7 
Duluth, No. 1

hard..............OJ
Mltienupolls..........
Toronto, • red., 0 7 
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new).. 0 8

GRAIN A]

50,000 MADE AND SOLD.
THE DOMINÎÔmûi&mNOCO, Limited
«..JÏÏÜÏÏÜÈ.ÏÏL—-

London, May 26.—All the despatches to 
the morning papers from The Hague show 
that the Peace Conference Is suffering from 
lack of preparation. The Mnravieff circu
lar contains heeds and chapters, bat no de
tails. Its author emphasised disarmament, 
but slighted arbitration. M. de Staal, In 

the conference, absolutely reversed 
What la wanted la something

XEvery Lady in the Land...DR. GEORGE H. MfMICHAEL, >181 limited
Specialist,Buffalo's Well-Known

on Cases of Alcoholism.
Elsewhere In this paper will be found the 

advertisement of George H. McMIchael, 
M.D., of Buffalo, N.Y., one of America's 
best known specialists on cases of alcohol
ism.

The doctor's ability Is generally recog
nised among the medical profession, and 
articles of his on the subject of alcohollan 
have at various periods appeared ln the 
different medical Journals of the United 
States.

v His treatment Is radically different from 
That given at other Institution* through
out the country, a study of each patient'» 
case being made, and -treatinelt according
ly given, the doctor having found by ex
perience that what Is admirably suited for 
one case Is entirely valueless In others.

His home, at 75 West Tupper-street, Is In 
of the choicest residential portions of 

, Buffalo. Here patients are treated without 
publicity. Every home comfort being pro
vided, and a care being guaranteed. Cana
dians who may hare occasion to receive 
the doctor’s professional services can get 
full particular» by writing him at hla 
Buffalo address.

Every Young Woman, 
Every Little Girl

I
opening 
this order.
^hdettDyui.rNew»nUv:‘ “The British and 

Germany, will ultimately agree with them.

Do Men Who Do Not Come Up to the 
Standard Get Positions as 

Firemen ?
>

Should not tarry, but send 
their name immediately and 
become a subscriber for the 
year “1899” to

52525252525252^gH5HSE5îSZS2SHS2S2S252S2S2SïS2S2S2S252Sî5MÎ

I A NEW PLUG, 
jj THE OLD TOBACCO

A Q

X

Corticelli
SI Home Needlework 
H Magazine ,

Serions Differences.

atTTheC°HagPueUd^s ?g/iaa asJgÆ
The Americans insist upon the discussion, 
agreeing to abide by the voice of a majority 
in the decision, but they will noth*ye the 
matter ruled out of court. They *ay • VV e, 
a sovereign power, came here to discuss 
matters not in Count Muravleff * circular, 
but in t-at of the Dutch Minister of For
eign Affairs, M. de Beaufort. We tfere not 
invited by Russia, but by the Dutch. M. 
de Beaufort's circular asks us to deliberate 
upon the points mentioned In Muravleff s 
circular, and also upon certain other Issues, 
of which this la one. Therefore, we must 
thresh It out.' I hear to-night that, In or
der to prevent a misunderstanding, the 
Americans will be allowed their way."

LA M'S OF WARFARE.

AID. SPENCE IS AFTER SOMETHING. T'

E
Mayor John Shaw Will Mot* Info 

City Hall *t 
7 a.ra. To-Day.

yone 1 which is published quarterly, 
viz.: January, April, July and 
October. Write at Once» 
and thus be afforded the op
portunity of starting your su 
scription with the January ^ 
number, which contains Thirty r 
Beautiful Colored Plates; tells 1Î

and contains a number of Colored Plates, also an article on “College CrestsandUolorB,, 
dealing first with McGill Çollege, to be followed by Toronto University. This number 

posed of instructive and interesting reading matter.
Subscription Price, 26 Cent» per year. Single Copies, lO ventB.

m'the New b tobacconist to show you the new 20-cent plug ofAsk yourV wheat

rIAid. Spence’s friends have been telling 
him things about the Fire Department, and, 
as a result, he has forwarded the following 
enquiries to City Clerk Blevins, requiring 
an answer by Monday's Council:

Have there been appointed to service ln 
the Fire Department since the adoption, In 
1807, of the rules at present governing the 

man or men not up to the full

i

T.GBsMYBTLE navyHalf-Century Anniversary.
Loretto Abbey's golden Jubilee musical 

festival will be celebrated by two grand 
concerta, June 14 and 15, under the leader
ship of Mr. Bchuch.

There are one hundred and fifty ladle»
reheare- 
it may

Mild—Pure—Lasting.ship of
There are one

<Fn this chorus, all trained singers, i 
Ing dally for this notable event, and 
be looked forward to whatever may be ren
dered will be done perfectly. "Unfold Ye
I>A*»ala ” rrt th,. “fipfittmnMftn." will

K̂
52525H5H525H5H525252525Z52S2525Z525E52torce, any

standard x>f height and other physical re
quirements of the said rules?

Has any man been sd appointed who was 
not certified to by the Medical Health Of
ficer as being fully up to the standard of 
said requirements?

if any such appointments have been made 
what Is the reason given for making them?

Have any men been appointed to the bri
gade since the enactment Of the aald rules 
who have not been received as entitled to 
benefits of the Firemen’s Benefit Fund?

Aid. Spence, when seen, did not know ot 
any particular parties or could not locate 
any definite system of pull, 
lleved It very unfair to the city, the Coun
cil, the Fire Department, as well as Its 
benefit fund. If such appointments had 
been made. The question» will be forward
ed to the chief or the secretary

Secretary McGowan 
tuent recollects no case of a man 
to the brigade without examination by tbe 
Medical Health Officer. But there were 
three admitted" under height. Of these, 
two were so strongly recommended by the 
Medical Health Officer that a fractional 
shortage in height did not weigh. In the 
third case, that of Fireman Vyphers, the 
committee recommended bis acceptance on 
tbe ground that he bud proved under tbe 
contract system a valuable man.

Mayor Moves To-Day.
The Mayor bas not yielded one iota, and, 

ln spite of protestations, wlt)_vt*>ve np to 
the new City Ha> at the uficAnny hour of

he will

is also com ......
Yorkl'orfals," -from the "Redemption,” will be 

one of the chorus number», and will he 
quite a surprise to many to bear how mag
nificent It Is by trained voices. There will 
klso be soloists and a fu/l orchestra on this 
rare occasion.

Tbe "Jubilee Overture," which is ar
ranged for eight pianos and full orchestra, 
will be one of the striking features ot tbe 
evening. Tbe prospects are looking bright 
for crowded houses each night and all 
parties Intending to be present can secure 
their tickets now from all music stores, 
Ambrose Kent, Brown Bros., Bilton Bros., 
Tyrrell's, or from 117 King west, mana- 
•fiTcr’fl office.

The celebration la under the distinguished 
patronage of His Grace tbe Archbishop, 
Rev. D. D. O'Connor, D.D., His Excel
lency the Governor-General and Lady 
Mtnto, His Honor the Llent.-Governor and 
Miss Mowat. Lady patronesses : Mrs. 
Law, Mrs. Scales, Mrs. O'Keefe, Mrs. 
French, Mrs. Hughes. Mrs. Watson, Mrs. 
Foy, Mrs. Kavanagh, Mr». Jarvis, Mrs. King 
Dodds. Mrs. Small, Mrs. Mason, Mrs. Plun
kett, Mrs. Lang. Mrs. Cummings, Mrs. Me- 
Donnell, Mrs. Cecil Gibson, Mr». Denison 
and others.

O'üCORTICELLI SILK COMPANY,CommitteeBoth Section» ot the
Met and Discussed Lead- 

Ins Detnlls.

» 1
9WD.&H.0. WILLS';LIMITED,

621 RICHELIEU STREET, ST. JOHNS, P.Q. U 7
The Hague, May 26.-Both sections of the 

Committee on tbe Laws of Warfare of the 
Peace Conference met separately yesterday 
and began the examination of the subject 
submitted to them, tbe Red Cross section 
discussing paragraph 5 and paragraph 6 of 
the circular of Count Muravleff, Russian 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, and the Brus
sels Conference section discussing para-
gIBo?b sections met subsequently and dis
cussed the question of competence, as re
gards the scheme for the revision of the 
Geneva Convention, known as the Morg- 
nier scheme. The Morgnler scheme com
prises modification* of the Geneva Conven
tion ln connection with wounded and sick 
prisoners, members of the military "hospital 
service, convoys for tbe woundea, ambu
lances, hospitals, property belqn#ng to 
neutralized persons, religious ana medical 
staffs, and kindred subjects. Tbe scheme 
applies equally to land and sea warfare. 
It was proposed to submit the scheme to 
another committee for revision, and the 
question was then raised whether tbe con
ference was competent to deal with the 
matter.

OOOOOOOOOÎRussian barbarism.
CAPSTAN i lb- tiM 75c- 
TRAVELLER ilb tine 75a

L A. OERTH, Sole Agent
MONTREAL. •

AT ALL TOBACCONISTS

Finnish Parliament Are Dl.cn.sins
Measures—Proclamation» leaned 

Which Will Make Trouble.
Helsingfors, Finland, May 26.—The Fin

nish Diet, after a protracted discussion 
over the new military law, 1» discussing a 
counter measure, by which some of the 
Russian Institutions will be accepted, but 
the principle of the rights of Finland will 
be strictly safeguarded.

The closing of the Diet Is not Imminent, 
and will accentuate the differences '>e- 
tween the Russians and Finns.

The Finnish press declares proclamations 
are being circulated among tbe rural popu
lation urging thelm to make common cause 
with the l'oies against “Russian bnrb.ir- 
Ism," and declaring that tbe acceptance 
of Russian rule will result In a division ot 
the land among tbe poor. The press adds 
that this agitation Is Inspired by malevo- 
.lcnce and w th the object of Involving the 
Finns In difficulties with the Russian Gov
ernment.

* Boeckhs'1
Flour—Ontario pa 

$3.70; straight ro.lJ 
' ■ guriun patents,

■— era', $3.00 to $3..u.
Wheat—Ontario, 1 

north and west; d 
and weet: No. 1 | 
Toronto, and No. 
Prices are nominal.

Oats—White oats] 
west.

Bye—Quoted at .1
Barley—Quoted al

Buckwheat—Ftnnl 
east.

Bran—City mill* J 
shorts at $10.50, I 
rente.

Corrv5«Oiiiadlnn. .1 
«le to 42cN>n trackl

Teas—Sold at 05,1

Oatmeal—Quoted I 
$3.90 by the barrel,!

ST. LAW 111

aBut he be-

Bamboo-Handled
BROOMS TOBACCOS

Light, strong and durable, 
making ,a woman’s work much 
easier and more effective. It

of tbe Fire Depnrt- 
admlttcd

you have not used them, try 
one, and yon’ll take no other. 

For sale by all progressive
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POINTER POR SMOKERS! g

THE RUSSELL 10-cent 
And EL PUERTO 5-cent

highgrade.
HAND-MADE.
EQUALLED BY FEW.
EXCELLED BY NONE.

»
Independent Forestry.

Col. C. A. Stone visited Barrie this week 
to Inspect the grounds and make final ar
rangements for the corps of Royal Forest
ers, Toronto, who will camp out there 
about tbe end of Jnne. H. A. Collins, S. r., 
Is absent from tbe city this week visiting 
the New York State Jurisdiction In tbe 
interests of the J.O.F. While away he will 
deliver an address on Forestry at Elmira, 
N.Y. Courts Sherwood Forest and Rose- 
dale held their regular communication this 
week In the Temple Building. Coart Egllu- 
too of Egllnton met on Monday evening, 
with Chief Ranger Douglas In the chair. 
High Vice-Chief Ranger Bro. Wilson paid 
the court a visit, and addressed the breth
ren on the growth and success of Indepen
dent Forestry. Bro. Wilson since his ac
cession to the high vine chair has visited 
and addressed a large number of courts ln 
tbe Jurisdiction of this High Court.

dealers. aBoeckhZBros. & Company Cigars

w. S. RUSSELL,

aMast Slick to the Program.
Those who took a negative view argued 

that the conference bud decided In prin
ciple, and all the Government» represented 
had agreed, that nothing should be submit
ted to the conference beyond the eight points 
In the circular of Count Muravleff. They 
contended that if the conference once in
fringed this rule, a precedent would be cre- 

g to numerous difficulties, In- 
probably, the springing of the Ar- 

-, Macedonian and similar questions 
upon the conference. It was also pointed 
ont by tbe opponents of the proposal to re
fer, that, Inasmuch as the Morgnler scheme 

mostly
hospitals. It would be Impossible to discuss 
tbe proposed modifications effectively with
out the co-operation of doctors, who alone 
wonld be capable of deciding many of the 
points In Issue. A* a matter of fact, there 
Is no man of medical training among the 

The committee finally adjourned 
without reaching a decision.

There I» no truth In tbe statement that the 
proposal ha* been submitted to the confer- 

to abrogate the provisions of the dec
laration of Paris, 1836, regarding the pro
tection of private property ln lime of war.

»80 York Street. 
Toronto, Ont 36TWO MEN KILLED

3■teem DryingBy Explosion of »
Cylinder mt Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, May 26.—One man was in
stantly kllld and another so badly injured 
that he died ln a hospital this morning by 
the explosion of a steam drying cylinder ln 
the dyeing and finishing mill ot James Mar
tin & Company. Three others were injur
ed, one probably fatally. The aide walla 
and some of the partitions were blown out 
by the force of the explosion. Tbe loss on 
the building and machinery la estimated .at 
$10,000.

3ff SüLSafSHK
confine his buj/ness operatlops up there to 
hurrying on the work, and that he will 
continue to do business at the old stand 
during forenoons. The various departments 
will do their best to obey tbe behest to 

j. move next week, although many of tbe of
ficials are whining about the Inconvenience 
and disadvantages to which they will be 
subjected. The men In the Waterworks De
portment are particularly outspoken against 
shifting, -"They claim that they cannot, on 
account of the straggling payments In 
water rate» and through lack of vaults, go 
lnte thel land of promise before September 
at least. The City .Treasurer and City 
Clerk both fear they will be unready by 
the end of this monUi. The business of 
tbe Street Commissioner’* office cannot bo 

• done very handily In the new building, but 
the commissioner Is ready to go when or-, 
dered. The City Engineer and Assessment 
Commissioner are In like position. It Is 
probable that there will be some Inquisitive 
talk at tbe meeting of the Board of Control, 
called to-day, and also at Council on Mon-

The Controllers are called for this morn
ing to discuss a revised draft of the agree
ment with tbe Sunlight Soap Co.

Another Sewn-Up ln Proepect.
The resuscitation of Vlctorla-sqnare was

One

: a2»Manufacturer,

aONTARIO. )BERLIN -nted leadin 
eluding, 
menian It’s 5Z5Z5Z5B52525Z52525Z535Z52y52525253525152525252

Wood Timedealt with tbe wounded and with COAL & WOOD Receipts of farn 
light to-day-4 load 
D of straw, with

Wheat Arm; one I 
ami three of goose 

— Oat» steady; 01 
bushel*.

Dressed hogs flrr 
eu occasional chot<

Hay Arm; timetti 
ton, and mixed at

Straw steady at I 
Grain-

Wheat, white, b 
“ red. bus 
*• Aft*, host 

goose, b

Bl* $"lre at Cleveland.
Cleveland, May 26,-It was nearly day

light to-day before the firemen succeeded 
In fully controlling the fire In the Ohio 
Sash and Door Company's big factory, 
which started at midnight. Tbe total loss 
Is about $100,000, partly covered by Insur
ance. „ ,

Ten firemen from tbe fire tug Farley nar
rowly escaped being caught under a falling 
wall. They dropped the hose and ran for 
their lives.

The Wabash Ballroad.
Is the official route for Epworth League 
delegates going to Indianapolis r"

We've some fine stock for the 
Cook Stove and the Open Orate. 
Think twice before, you give 
your order — once for GOOD 
WOOD, the other for

The Very Best at Lowest Prices
OFFICES:

20 King Street West 
409 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
678 Queen Street West. 
1362 Queen Street West. 
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
416 Spadlna Avenue. 
Esplanade street (near Berke

ley Street).
Esplanade Street (foot el 

West Market Street). 
Bathurst street (nearly oppo

site Front
Pape and G. T. B. Crossing 
1131 YongefStreet (atC.P.R. 

Crossing./ 36

urirj^ntc a'/ma ... Tickets
will he sold at single fare for the round 
trip: tickets on qple J,1,Y ]eth- 20th and 21st, 

p to and Including Ang. 
leaving by morning trains 

reach Indianapolis same evening: leaving 
on evening trains arrive there next day at 
noon.
tickets over the Wabash, tbe abort and true 
route from Canada J. A. Richardson, 1)1» 
trict Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-atreets, Toronto, and St. 
Thomas, Ont. 246

delegates.

good to return u 
20th. Passengers enoe V

The Standard 
Fuel Co.,

Ask your nearest ticket agent for

The Y. W. C. Guild.
The regular monthly meeting of the White 

Shield Circle will be held this evening at 8 
o’clock. Miss Edith Murray, president of 
tbe City' Union, will address the meeting.

On Sunday afternoon at 4.15 the Gospel 
service will be of a missionary character, 
and will be addressed by Mr. H. W. Frost 
of the Chinn Inland 'Mission. All young 
women are most cordially Invited to attend?

On Saturday afternoon. June 3, "Summer- 
holm,” the Island cottage of the Guild, will 
he opened for the season with a reception 
to members and friends.

LimitedTriple Lynchln* ln Texas.
Houston, Tex., May 26.—A telephone mes

sage from Bazzotte says that Jim Humph
reys and his two sons have been found 
hanging to a limb of a tree. The Humph
reys lived two miles west of Athens. De- 
tails of the triple lynching cannot be ob
tained at present.

TELS. 888-1888.S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains, I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, bat have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
OH on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, ns It did so much for me." ed

Barley, bush.
Peas, bush...........
Oats, bush............
Rye bush............
Buckwheat, hash 

Hoy and Straw 
Uny. timothy, pt 
Hay, clover, per 
Straw, sheaf, per 
Straw, loose, per 

Dairy rrodarls 
But ter, lb. rolls . 
Butter, large roll 
Eggs, new-laid ., 

Freeh Meat»— 
Beef, forequarter 
lleef, hlndquarte 
Lamb, yearling, i 
Lamb, spring, en 
Mutton, carcase. 
Veal, carcase, cw 
Hogs, dressed, II 
Hogs, dressed. In 

Pont try—• 
Chickens, per pal 
Turkeys, per lb. 

l'rolta and Vrg 
Apples, per libl. 
Cabbage, per dox 
Onions, per hag . 
Beets, per bag .. 
Potatoes, per bag 
Turnips, per hag 
Parsnips, per bag

»rfcrf .l-eWAAn.u. OF)
talked over considerably yesterday, 
thing seems patent, and that Is that It will 
take a deal of negotiating by Mr. Boyle 
before tbe cost can be got down within any 
reasonable radius from what It would have 
cost If the Mayor had gone on with It 18 
months ago, when the subject was last 
before him. It might be well also to warn 
Chairman Score to begin by getting a re
commendation from some civic official, lost 
the Mayor should use his High Park meat- 
axe precedent to defeat the scheme at the 
home stretch. By the Mayor's ruling In 
this case, all local Improvement schemes 
must be so recommended, 
through the proper committee channel be
fore Council Is empowered to pass it. Tbe 
proper officer to make such recommendation 
Wonld be the Assessment Commissioner. 
But Mr. Fleming formerly recommended 
Wgnlnst It, and would do so again If asked 
for a report. Thus, It looks as though an- 
ether Improvement project, though gener
ally endorsed, Is undergoing the sewlng-up 
process prevalent at the City Hall.

' Up Before the Magistrate.
George Fraley was sent to tbe Central 

Prison yesterday for six months on a 
charge of vagrancy. It was shown that a 
woman supplied him by keeping a boose ot 
Ill-fame.

Michael McGarry was committed for 
trial on a charge of stealing two cheque», 
tbe property of William Wood» of Weston.

Bugler J. C. Notley of Stanley Barracks 
was remanded till Monday on a charge of 
criminal assault. The alleged offence was 
committed on Wednesday night.

Thomas Murphy went down for 80 days 
for begging on the streets.

Lizzie Lezzard, charged with vagrancy, 
was released. . .

John Mullen was convicted of a like of
fence and was sentenced to 10 days In
Jajosepb Terry was charged with disor
derly conduct and assaulting the police.
Terry’s head gave every evidence of hav. 
lne received several blows from tbe police
man's baton. Terry swore that the police- 

bad struck him five times before he 
kicked the officer. The case was then ad
journed till Tuesday to obtain the pre
sence of two witnesses.________

New Boat Service to Montreal.
Commencing next week, the fine side- 

wheel steamer Hamilton of the Richelieu 
and Ontario Navigation Company will be 
joined on her route between Hamilton, Bay 
of Quinte. Thousand Islands and Mont-, 
real by the steamer Algerian. The Ham- j 
llton, leaving Hamilton Mondays at noon, 
and Toronto at 6 p.m„ and the Algerian 
Thursdays at the same hours. Tbe steamer 
Algerian has been thoroughly overhauled, 
during tbe past winter, and will, no donbt, 
be as popular with the traveling public as 
her sister ship, the Hamilton.

These boats are steam heated anil electric 
lighted, and have every convenience for P A I F
PaFre|ng'htr'ishlpment* will be given quick ; *
despatch. For tickets, staterooms and C/Nf» 
full information apply to J. F. Dolan, 2 Wq
King-street east, and for freight to D.________________
Mllloy A Co., Yonge-street Wharf. STOVE ,

NUT,
PEA. J

Ex-Prealdent Harrison In Paris.
Paris, May 26.—Former President Benja

min Harrison, who Is acting as the legal 
representative of Venezuela on the Bound
ary Commission, which meets here on June 
15, has arrived In this city.

A '

il lliWeHistorical Exhibition.
A meeting of the two committees In con

nection with the historical exhibition was 
held on Friday morning at Victoria Col
lege. The attendance was large. A num
ber of entry forms were handed In. All 
forms not yet sent to the honorary secre
tary should be returned at once, ns the 
catalog Is to be made up and In the prin
ters’ hands by Monday. Labels will be 
sent to those Intending to exhibit to be 
placed on each article loaned and on out
side packages, marked, O.O.D. A gen
eral meeting of the Exhibition Committee 
will be held on Tuesday at 4 p.m. at the 
Wesley Building, West Richmond-strect.

)-

Tea worth drinking. Good tea Is al
ways to be found In the Monsoon packets. 
We have a reputation for selling the best 
teas and we. mean to keep It, and deserve 
your patronage always. All grocers sell 
Monsoon In lead packets only. 25, 30, 40, 
50 and 60 cents per pound.

What's In a Name 1
It was tbe Metropolitan and not the New 

York Life Insurance Company which was 
defendant ln a County Court action on 
Thursday.

i The Old and Reliable Hoase.
attention Is directed to the ad of Messrs. 

Morphy, Son & Co., Justly termed the old 
Reliable House. It has been established 
over 55 years and always noted for honor
able, fair dealing and moderate charges.

Wants 81500 Damages.
Ernest L. Andrews, an employe of the 

Kemp Manufacturing Co., claims he was 
Injured on April 14 last by defective ma
chinery. He has Issued a writ for $1500 
damages against tbe company.

A•H*
and must go

RUS ROGERS C"
' LIMITED

COAL AND WOOD. i fiX
.man

A P. BURNS e COr FARM PROD

Hay, bated, car'
ton ................... ;.

Straw, baled, car
ton .........................

Potatoes, ear lots. 
Butter, choice, tul 

“ medium, t 
“ dairy, lb. 

large roll

I •P
33 KING E.

First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving daily. 
Bright, clean and dry.i

! TELEPHONE 131.

,, creamery, 
J-8gs, choice, new 
Honey, per lb. ... 
Hogs, dressed, cn;

1 V

Readsr, do you realize that while you have been patiently waiting for something to turn up I have cured 
permanently thousands of men who were weak from effects of youthful folly or later excesses 1 I have sent 
them on their way rejoicing. How about you Î Why don’t you listen to reason Î Over 6000 gave voluntary 
testimonial during 1898 to the merits of the

rHardwood, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long.. 
Slabs, long.......
Cutting and Splitting 

50c extra.
■BA» «mua and 

ward
■1 COR. BATHURST 

end FARLEY AVE.

Hides 
Price list reviKcri 

& Hon*. No. Ill I 
ronto :
Il Mes, No. 1 grcenl

** NO. 1 fTVFil
No, 2 gri-cij *: No. 2 g rcei I
No. greeri 

_ cared ,...J 
Calfskin*, No. 1 .1 
Calfskin*. No. 2.1 
HheepEkln*, fre*h 1 
Dambekln*. each J
y^ool, flppcp.........1
Wool, un wash«*«1. d

rn low. rough ...1 
Tallow, rendered

!>•' DR. 8ANDEN ELECTRIC BELT,;

At LowestCase Not Dismissed.
In a delayed action ln which tbe Stanley 

Plano Company sued G. B. Thomson and A. 
Mnrcy & Co., concerning a piano scale, the 
plaintiffs wished a perpetual Injunction to 
restrain the defendants from making an 
alleged Infringement. Yesterday counsel 
asked that the case be dismissed. The re
quest was refused.

with special attachment for weak men. You wear it all night. It sends a pleasant strengthening current through 
weakened parte while you sleep and cures permanently in 60 to 90 days. Cash PricesFREE BOOK>

WM. MCGILL & COBRANCH TAB® 
429 QUEEN

STREETW.
Write to-day for my free book, which explains all, sent in plain sealed envelope—or drop in at my oEce and 

consult me free of charge. Remember, there is but one genuine ELECTRIC Belt, and that is the Sanden, protected 
by U.8. and foreign patents. Beware of swindling quacks with their “Free Trial” offers. They always want a 
deposit in advance, which is never returned.

HiT<dl©plione 0003*
Will Make Connection».

/ The Commercial Travelers' Association Minnesota Town Burned. . _ ___ „ ..
has arranged with the G.T.R. Company that Staples, Minn., May 26.—Over one-third Smallpox at Ravens, l.i.
a special train will leave Guelph at 7.45 on of the business portion of Staples was burn- Albany, N.Y., May 26.—Another cage oi 
Monday mornings, arriving at Stratford at; ed last nlglit, over 25 buildings being Ue smallpox has broken out ln Itavena. Uk* 
0.30, which Is in plenty of time to make, stroyed. The fire started from an over- ; tbe first case the victim Is a negm employ- 
connections with the trains at tbe distribut- turned lsmp In a tailor sbop. Tbe loss la ed in one of the brick yards, which hsva 
lug point. 1 estimated at $50,00a i been quarantined.

4

Z DR. C. T, SANDEN, i4o Yonge St., Toronto. fO CURB TOO
Use NKRVOL. C 
your money book, 
and Headache. 25Office Hours 9 to 6.
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A. E. AMES t CO.,247 244Toronto ...........
Merchants' .... 
Commerce ....
Imperial...........
Dominion .... 
Standard .... 
Hamilton .... 
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ...............
Traders ............. .
British America 
West. Assurance

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. A MONOPOLY ... 170
151 L',0%
21414 212 
268 265

The run of live stock was not as large as 
was expected—59 carloads, all told, com
posed of 1050 cattle, 800 sheep and Iambi* 
80 calves and 1500 bogs.

quality of fat cattle was good, the 
bulk ot which were exporters, butchers' 
cattle being scarce.

Trade was generally good at the following 
prices In the different classes :

Export Cattle—Choice heavy well finished 
cattle of heavy weights, sold at $4.80 to 89 
per cwt., and light exporters at 94.50 to
94.65 per cwt. A few choice picked lots 
brought 10c to 15c per cwt. more than the 
above prices, but they were few In number.

Export Bulls—Heavy export bulls of good 
quality sold at #3.87% to 84.25 per cwt. and 
light export bulla at 83.40 to 83.05.

t-oaUs of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at 84.60 to *4.06 per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked <ots of 
butchers' cattle, equal In quadty to :he 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1150 lbs., 
sold at *4.50 to 84.05 per cwt.

I. oadg of good buteners' cattle sold at 
94.40 to 84.50, and medium at 84.25 to 84.33 
per cwt.

Common butchers' cattle sold at 83.75 to 
84, and Inferior at 88.50 to 83.75 per cwt.

Very Inferior rough cows and balls sold 
at 83.25 to 83.35 per cwt.

Stockers—Buffalo Stockers sold all the way 
from 88-70 for common to 81 for medium, 
and 84.25 for extra choice bred steers, with 
the market active at these prices.

feeders—Heavy feeders In good demand, 
with prices Aria at 84.40 to 94.60 for well- 
bred steers, half fat, weighing not less than 
loot) to 1150 lbs. each.

Stock Heifers—A few heifers were offer
ed and sold at 83 to 83.20 per cwt.

Stock Bulls—Inferior stock bulls sold at 
82.75 per cwt.

Kccalug Balls—Balls suitable for the 
byres are worth about 83 to 83.50 per cwt.

Milch Cowe-About 15 cows and springers 
sold at 883 to 84# each. More good cows 
are wanted.

Sheep—Deliveries equal to demand: ewes 
sold at 84 per cwt. for uucllpped, and 
trucks at |3 to 83.50.

Yearling 1-arabs— Deliveries light, at 85 to 
85.50 for undipped.

Spring Lambs—Brices easier at $2.50 to 
84.60 each.

Calves- About 35 sold at 82 to 810 etch. 
More good veal calves wanted.

Hogs—DelIvertes were large—1500—which 
sold at 85 for select; 84.50 for light and 
84.3714 for thick fat per cwt.

Too many
forward, and _________ __
act In selling hogs that weigh less than 160 
lbs. at the present time. Any hog under 160 
sells at 84.3714, while those weighing 100 
bring 85, or a gain ot 6214c per cwt.

Many of the nogs sold here to-day would 
not weigh more tunn 125 lbs. each, which, 
at 84.3114 per cwt., would be 86.40, the 
present value. If these bogs were kept a 
tew weeks longer, nntll they weighed the 
160 lbs., they would be worth $5. per cwt., 
or 88 for each hog, not to say anything 
about the rise In price which Is probable 
at this season of the year.

farmers, keep yonr pigs nntll they are 
the right weights, and It will pay you!

If all the light Bogs bad itedo left with 
the farmers, Instead of being brought here 
to glut the market to-day, there would 
have been a light ran and prices would like
ly have gone higher next week; bat, as It 
Is, they will remain the same for next 
week.

Drovers who bring In these light hogs 
when they know they are not wanted, help 
to hinder the packers from producing the 
right kind of bacon for the British msrket. 
And some of these men, who deserve no 
sympathy, were complaining at not having 
made any money, as a large number of 
their hogs had been called oat a* being too 
light.

enrolled car lots of hogs sold at about
84.65 to 84.70 per cwt.

William Levack bought 170 cattle, mixed 
butchers and exporters, at 84.40 to 84.85; 
several export bulls at 83.65 to 9L25 per

J. & J. W. Dunn bought one loat of ex
porters, 1226 lbs. each, at 84.80, ind 
load, 1278 lbs. each, at 84.00 per cat.

T. A. Marquis sold 21 exporters, 1275 lbs. 
each, at 85 per cwt.

J. L. Kouutree bought 40 .butcher cattle, 
1010 lbs each, at 84.25, and one export ball, 
1200 lb»., nt 83.75 per cwt.

T. Ualllgnn bought one lead of cgpirters, 
1225 lbs. each, at 84.80 pel- cwt.

J. Vance sold two loads ot exportert, 1260 
lbs. each, at 84.80 per cwt.

H. Crowe sold 1# export steers, 1344 lbs. 
each, at 8-5.15 per cwt.; these cattle were 
a choice, well-finished lot, the best oi ibe 

{market. Mr. Crowe stated that be had lost 
money, having paid 85 In the country, and, 
to make things worse for him, ene nt bis 
finest steers was condemned to be slaugh
tered by Inspector Awdé.

Alex. Levack bought 14 buteler cattle, 
1025 lbs. each’, at 84.60 per cwt.

B. Holland bought five milch ows at an 
average of 840 each. ,

William Levack will ship to-dty (Satur
day) nine carloads ot export eattle per 
O.T.H.
Export cattle, choice ........ 84 80 lo f5 00

cattle, light .............
»’ cattle, picked lots 

good .... 
medium .

Pianos 10 Kfnft St. W., Toronto. ,
bankers and brokers.

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange,

General Financial Business.

188
Inasmuch m it stands alone without a rival for Purity, Strength 
and Flavor,

The
200Decline of a Cent and a Half at Chi

cago Yesterday.
::: i-lcu

’*» vs
... 12i»%

120

11IANS
epntatlofl
tars’ standing.

a Rival 
one,loach 
durability.

SAUDI 128II 166 *
Imperial Life , 
National Trust 
Consumers’ Gas

M
230238 199Montreal Gas .. 

Dominion Tel. . 
Ont 'A Qu'Appell 
C N W L Co, pr 
C B R Stock ... 
Toronto Electric 
do. do. new . 

General Electric 
do. do. pref. 

Com Cable Co.. 
do. coup, bond* 

bonds

rLiverpool Was Easier, Will» Paris 

aafi Antwerp Steady to Higher— 

Chicago Corn Weaker la fyi 

pathy — Danubien 
Wheat Receipts at 
and Dnlnth—Notes and Gossip.

12!) 1 'a 61
OSLER & HAMMOND

ÇT0CK BROKERS wd 
v financial agents

61*452
#8%9.81

E. B. Oslkb,
H. C. Hammond,
It. A. Smith, (Members Toronto Stock Exeb.) 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Hall
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Oeben- 
trres, Stocks on London (Eng)., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

138 ■RAN ANAS,
-D STRAWBERRIES,

NEW TOMATOES, • < 
CABBAGES, BEANS, 
PEAS and POTATOES.

The DAWSON COMMISSION CO., Limited,
Cor. West Market and Colbome 3ta„ Toronto

|Shipments — 
Minneapolis

131
153
li)7CEYLON TEA

THE WORLD’S PREFERENCE.
ÏW 181

101104%
Friday Evening, May 26. 

Liverpool wheat futures to-day were fair
ly steady, closing %d to %d per cental be- 
lew yesterday's final quotations.

Paris and Antwerp were Inclined higher. 
^Chicago wheat reacted to-day. The tfkd- 

llmlted and values were easier.

do. re 
Crow's
Twin City By. .
Bayne Mining .
Dunlop Tire, pr.
Bell Telephone . ...
ltiehelleu 4c Ont... 113 
Toronto Hallway .. 117 
London St. By. .. 
Halifax Tram. .. 
Ottawa St By. ... 208 
Hamilton Electric.. >81 
London Elec., xd .. 121
War Eagle ............
Republic ................
Cariboo (McK.) ..
Brit Can L & I. ..
B & L Assn............
Canada Landed ..
Canada Bcr. ........

do do. 20 p.c... 
Canadian SAL... 
Central Can. Loan 
Dom ti A I Hoc... 
Freehold L A S... 
do. do. 20 p.c.. 

Hamll'on Prov. .. 
Huron & Erie ....
do. do. 20 p.c............

Imperial L A 1........ 60
Landed B A L..... 117 
London A Canada.. 73 
London Loan .. 
Manitoba Loan .... ... 
Ontario L A D..... 124 
do. do. 20 p.c... 

People's Loan .... — 
Beal Estate LAD. ...
Toronto H A L................
Union LAS.......... 43
Western Canada .. 110 
do. do. 23 p.c... 105

155

g. i* 
Nest *67%*(MALL GROCERS.Lead Packets only, 36c, 80c, 40c, 60c, 60c. 152

112D. 113 E. L. SAWYER & CO.,180H
112%
110%

PHONE 8820%d for old; futures quiet- at 3s 5%d for 
July and 3s 5%d for Sept. Flour, 18s.

London—Close—Wheat waiting orders, 4; 
off coast buyers Indifferent; on passage 
quiet and hardly any demand. Maize off 
coast nothing doing; on passage easier. Car
go mixed American, sail grade, American 
terms, steam passage, 16s 7%<1, old. Ameri
can No. 2 dipt oats, white. May and June,
16s parcel. Cargo Galatz, Bessa, maize, 492 
lbs., f.o.b.t., steam passage, 18» 3d. Parcel 
Llbau, black outs, prompt, Its 6d, 
sail grade. Wheat cargoes, Uruguay, 4SI) 
lbs., f.o.b.t., passage, 2as on sample. Spot 
maize, Gal., Box, Bess., 18s 6d; American, 
mixed, 17s 3d. H.M. flour, 23s Od.

Antwerp—Red whiter wheat, No. 2, 17%f.
Baris—Close—Wheat, 20f 75c for May and 

2t)t 40c for Sept, and Dec. Flour, 43f Stic 
for May, and 27f 65c for Sept, and Dec.

Chicago Gossip,
Henry A. King A Co., 12 East Klng-st., 

received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago:

Wheat—Me have to report a much quieter 
market to-day, with a lower range of p 
Liverpool did not respond to our ad- 
of yesterday, and was the means of open
ing our market off over a cent from Inst 
night's final prices. English markets were 
%d lower. Continental markets, however. The earnings of the Twin City Rapid 
were fairly strong. The trade to-day was Transit Company for the third week In May 
considerably lighter than yesterday, the were 843,487, being an Increase of 8255)1 
bulk of the business coming mainly from over the same week last year, 
commission people, professionals and scalp- * * *
«r». St. Louts and New York were Inclined 
to short the market, hut tbelr orders were 
oa a small scale. Foreigners were reported 
light sellers. Local receipts 34 cars, and at 
the Northwest to-day's receipts exceeded 
those of last year's by 474 cars, aggregat
ing 661) ears, against 415 .care. . Danublan 
shipments amounted to 209,000 bush.
Cash demand at Minneapolis Is reported 
very good, flour sales amounting to 41,000 
barrels yesterday. The exports of wheat Montreal . 
and Hour yesterday equalled 209,000 bush.
Clearances to-day amounted to 306,000 bush.
Reports continue as bad as ever. Winter 
wheat I» reported as having been consider
ably damaged by Insects In the Central 
Valleys and Middle Atlantic States, and, on 
the whole, the prospect 
of the Rocker Mountains Is less encourag
ing than at the close of the previous week, 
it Is generally heading low. In California, 
while rains would prove beneficial In the 
southern part of the State, the outlook fav
ors a large crop. Owing to the unseason
ably low temperature for several weeks, the 
growth of wheat In Oregon and Washing- 
ton bas been very slow, bat the crop In 
these States looks well. Harvesting has 
begun In Texas and Alabama. Spring 
wheat seeding will be finished In the Red 
River Valley by the end of the week. It Is 
now practically completed In North Dakota, 
bat has been delayed in Oregon. Over tbe 
southern portion of tbe spring wheat re
gion the condition of the crop Is fairly pro
mising, no material damage having resulted 
from recent frosts. What Is most missed 
last now Is outside trade. It Is not In tbe 
market. ,. Tbe people who actually have 
seen this damage sit back and wait for 65c. 
for August. Me know a good many will 
start-In when the price gets to 80c, and 
whets 90c Is reached there will be an army 
buying: ir during The last of this week 
there Is a soft spot In the market, we be-

C. W. YARKER Investment AgentsL Limited 'K 178
iifltog was

Futures declined a cent a bushel over night, 
fell off half a cent further, and closed l%c 
below yesterday's last quotations.

Liverpool maize futures declined %d per 
Cental today.

Chicago corn declined about half a cent 
to-day and only partially rallied.

Wheat receipts at Liverpool the past three 
days, 302,000 centals, Including 218,000 cen
tals of American.

M’beat recelpu at Minneapolis and Du- 
huh to-day, Ü8U cars, against 
responding day of 1808.

Danublan wheat shipments the past 
week, 560,000 bushels, against.2471,000 bush
els the corresponding week of 1808. Maize, 
1,656,000 bushels, against 280,000 bushels.

Exports ot New York to-day : Flour, 
5046 barrels and 3605 sacks; wheat, 79,001 
bushels.

Argentine wheat shipments this week 
were 2,056,000 bushels, as against 800,000 
bushels the corresponding week of Inst year. 
Corn shipments this week, 152,000 bushels, 
as against 312,000 bushels tbe corrvspond- 
lug week of last year.

The world's shipments of wheat this week 
ere estimated at 6,800,000 bushels.

Broker and Financial Agent, 
Canada Life Building,

Has completed arrangements with an Eng
lish agent to supply additional capital for 
well established hnslness In Canada 
would purchase outright. v

188
*78tnd South Africa
118%

129%
Canada Life Building

TORONTO-
«711 «78But Values Held Fairly Steady Again 

Yesterday,
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246180

ed146
100

terms, Walter R. M or toedu E. R. 0. CLARKSON George Kerr.

KERR & MORSON,
mckinnon bldg
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Canadian Pacific Off Fractionally — 
War Eagle Advanced Three 
Point#—Some Beeeaelone oa Wall 
Street—Ford Bill Signed — Busi
ness Failures—Notes and Gossip.

Friday Evening, May 26.
Canadian securities were steady and dull 

to-day. C.P.K. cased off a quarter point on 
the local exchange, and General Electric 
lost %. M'ar Eagle advanced 3 points to 
378.

assignee,

bntario Bank Chambers,
STOCK BROKERS,

New York Correspondents: 
Henry Clews A Co.the cor- 100

9.)

BUCHANAN & JONESScott Street, Toronto.
Established 1864. 246 STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agents 
Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on 

Commission.
eleplMMU1) 1*5*5.

'

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSa . 118 246rices

§20-cent plug of Bonds sod debenture* on con remeut term*.
UTum allowed m nr.resirs.

Highest Current Kates

van ce 87 Jordan 6t„ Tarants
113

*33 RYAN & CO,,lightweight hogs 
iarmer» are del

arc coming 
ug a foolish «i\\Y 121

38 BROKERS,
18 victobia'st.A?ste' TORONTO

Hoorn* 48 and 49.

78 Church-street.1 U*o6 :::
Forget & Co.'s cables quoted Grand Trunk 

first pref. In London at 80%, second pref. 
at 64%, and third pref, at 22%. Hudson 
Bay In London % easier at £24, and Ana con- 
da 12%.

Unlisted Mining Stocks.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

.. 21

Colorado Fuel ..... 46 46 44% 44% 
Chicago, Ot. West. 14 14 13% 13% 
Wheeling 8% 8% 8% 8%

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the clbtlng prices to-day at 

Important centres :
Cash. May. July. Sept. 

.4.... 80 74% 80 75% 80 73%
V 81% 0 80% 0 79%

Stocks, Grain at Provisions
Correspondents: 9W

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wires. Tel. 1104j of Bnffld*. H,Y,

1»21It)Alice A, .».
Athabasca .
Big Three .....
Canadian G.F.8.
Dardanelles ....
I)eer Park .........
Dundee...............
Evening Star ..
Golden Star ....
Hammond Beef
Iron Mask ........
J.O. 41 .........
Knob Hill ..........
Minnehaha ....
Monte Crlsto..........  12 10 12
Montreal Gold Fds. .
Noble Five .............
Hid Ironsides.............
Olive .............................
Smuggler ..................
St, Elmo #»#»##.##•#
M'aterloo...................
Mlille Bear .......
Morrison .......................

* « « 43 40 43 30
7 * *5

14% 12%

London Stock Market.Tbe aggregate bank clearing» In the Do- 
minion tor the past week, with the usual 
comparisons, are as follows :

May 25, 99. May 26/98.
. . 412,606,804 810,928,631
.... 7,721,315 6,291,447
.... 1,421,661 1,792,048

1,044,006 
543,254 
021,244

Chicago 
New
Milwaukee 
81. Loots
Toledo .... .. 0 76% 0 76% 0 77% 0 77% 

V 7.% 0 77% 0 77% 0 77%

28
York ... *7 '*6

"Î **4

May 25. May 26. 
Close. Close. 

...1101-16 109%
119 16-18 
101%

• «% 
0 77

tô*7» Ô 77% 6*77% Consols, account 
Consols, money .. 
Canadian Pacific .
New York Central 
Illinois Central ...
St. Paul ....
Erie ...... •
Eric, pref. ..
Beading 
Pennsylvania Central „ 
Louisville A Nashville.
Union Pacific .................
Union Pacific, pref. ...
Northern PaclW-».........
Atchison ....................... ..
Ontario A Western ... 
Wabash, pref. ........

48
:::»
V.*.*.m%
<...126%

Æmillus Jarvis & Co.,3030 *io*ioToronto ... 
Winnipeg . 
Halifax ... 
Hamilton . 
8t. John ..

Detroit.............
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, No. 1
M hiena polls ' ’. '. ° .‘.V* 6*ii% 0*72% 0*71 
Toronto,' red.. 0 71% ....
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new).. 0 85% ....

1212 134%
116%
127%

13%
85%

0904 60% 63
40% 39% 40
” **7% ...

:: -is m *24

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 
Æmimus Jarvis, Member.

28 King Street West, Toronto.
Stock and Debenture Brokers.

Municipal Debentures bought and sold. 
Money for Investment.

m 0 74% 0 74% 0 74% 0 75% 039,382
074,333
609,533

39
**7 .. 13

jjr j. 84%8- 10% HIIn the States east Total ... ............423,873,028 821,121,130

mm If, 65110 ‘ 67% 68B. G. Don A Co. report that the number 
of failures In the Dominion of Canada dur
ing tbe week ending yesterday was 16, ns 
compared with 17 the previous week and 
15 tbe corresponding week of 1898. Of 
these embarrassments, three occurred In 
Ontario, nine in Quebec, two In New Brnns- 
wiek, and one each In Nova Scotia and

i 246
3Ô » 43%

<É 30 77GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 10095

John Stark & Co.,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining anil other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Fmkland.

7 78%80.. 80 ...
4 3 4
7 5 7

10 8 10
5% 4

1 asFlour—Ontario patents, In bags, 83.60 to 
83.70; straight ro.lers, 83.10 to 83.20; Hun
garian patents, 83.90 to 84; Manitoba bak
ers', 83.60 to 83.i 0.

M’beat—Ontario, red and white, at 70c 
north and west; goose, (Me to 07c, north 
end west; No. 1 Manitoba hard 85%c at 
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 82%c. 
Prices are nominal.

Oats—White oats quoted at 81c to 31%c 
west.

Rye—Quoted at 51c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 43c west.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 60c
east.

Bran—City mills, sell bran at 814.50 and 
shorts at *15.50, la car lots, f.o.b. To
ronto.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American 
tic to 42c on track here.

Peas—Sold at 65c west, In car lots.
Oatmeal—Quoted at 83.80 by the bag,and 

$3.90 by the barrel, on track at Toronto.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

3<5 m *
20% 21%

5% 4
16% 15

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Bank of Hamilton, 
10 at 190; Imperial Bank, 5 at 212%; Con 
wumers' Gas, 70 at 230%; C.P.U., 25, 75, 23, 
50, 100, 50, 60 at 98%; Cable, 25 at 184%; 
War Eagle, 500, 500 at 377%; Republic, 500 
at 129%; Cariboo, 600, 500, 500 at 137.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Standard Bank, 10 at 
189; British Am. Assurance, 40, 10 at 127: 
C.P.B., 25 at 98%; Toronto Electric, 10 at 
139%; General Electric, 3 at 153; Toronto 
Hallway, 10, 25, 25, 25 at 117; Republic, 
500, 1000, 500 at 130.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Traders' Bank, 2 at 
110, 4 at 118%; Montreal Gas, 60 at 190; 
C.P.R., 25 at 98%; Twin City, 25 at 67%; 
M'ar Eagle, 250, 500 at 378; Republic, 
at 129%; Dunlop Tire, pref., 15, 5 at 112.

Sales of unlisted mining stocks : Golden 
Star, 200 at 62%, 100 at 61%, 500 at 60.

Don’s Weekly Trade Review.
Though the week bas been broken by the 

very generally observed Queen's Birthday 
holiday, the volume of busiuess at Montreal 
has been well sostalued at the level lately 
noted, and country payments as a whoie 
arc favorably repqrted on. The week has 
been marked by a rather notable failure 
In the city lumber trade, bat this bad been 
pretty well discounted for some months In 
interested quarters, and the other five or 
six failures carry with them little special 

slgnlni

On Well Street.
The stock market opened with a continu

ance of tbe upward movement which 
in force yesterday. Yesterday’s sharp ad
vance brought In a moderate volume.of 
buying orders to the commission housM, 
which were put In at the opening. There 
seems to have been also considerable en
thusiasm awakened In tbe American de
partment of the London market by the 
same cause. The International stocks were 
bid up there before tbe opening here, and 
the arbitrage brokers 
up to a parity here.

was

one

HENRY A. KING & CO
Broker#,*

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

1'reebold JLo»e Blilf*

cance. Tbe tlgbme*» InM weight or
the money market Is unrelaxed, and the 
banks are ail still reported as very chary of 
making call loans at present. The weather 
keeps very dry for the season, and from 
different ports of tbe couutry ‘complaints 
are heard that the hay crop Is likely to 
suffer unless some warm ranis come soon. 
As regards the general markets tbe feature 
of the week Is the rupture between the 
sugar refiners and the Grocers' Guild, due 
to a lack of harmony as to the best meth
ods of meeting tbe competition from tue 
American reflued sugars, which have ap
parently been finding a growing sale in 
this market. A Joint meeting held early In 
the week resulted In nothing mutually 
agreeable, and the special rebates, etc., of 
late existing have been cancelled, a return 
being made to tbe old net cash 14 days 
terms, on which basis tbe quotation for 
standard granulated is now 84.43. Turpen
tine has finally declined two cents, but tne 

is still reported very backward and

Private Wires.bid them
_■ became ap

parent, however, that the boll party were 
no more prepared to make extensive com
mitments on tbe eve of a holiday than tbe 
bears, and the activity soon came to a 
standstill. The feverish and erratic tend
ency of Consolidated Gas helped to unsettle 
the market. Its sudden drop was supposed 
by ontslders to Indicate some new possi
bility In the Franchise Tax law, and other 
slocks In tne some group fell away In sym
pathy. When tbe announcement was mane 
of tbe action »f tbe Gas directors in re
ducing the quarterly dividend rate from 2 
per cent, to 1% per cent., there was some 
recovery In tbe stocks of other New York 
municipal corporations. As a rule, the 
prominent high-priced specialties were 
weak. Huger was a conspicuous sufferer 
on account of the reduction of the price 
of sugar, which presaged another stage of 
a war of sugar producers, and effectually 
demolished the recently current reports of 
an agreement upon which the stock had 
advanced. The extrême decline In Gas was 
10 points, and It closed only a quarter 
above that. Hogar lost six points, but ral
lied three and closed with a net loss of 3%. 
Both American and Continental Tobacco, 
American Hteel and Wire, Anaconda and 
American Hmeltlng were points of weak
ness. Manhattan, Brooklyn Transit and 
Metropolitan Street Railway recovered a 
large part of their losses. M'heu the sell
ing movement had spent Its force In th'. 
afternoon, heavy buying orders appeared 
for Atchison pref. and tit. Paul, which 
wiped out, for the most part, the few slight 
losses In the railroad list. The market eas
ed off slightly with tbe final break In the 
specialties, but many railroads show frac
tional gains on tbe day. It was expected 
that tne demand for loans, which were 
made to-day to carry over to Wednesday, 
would stiffen the money market, but no 
disturbance was perceptible there. Sterl
ing exchange maintained Its easy tone 
der the Influence of London buying of 
stocks. In spile of tbe demand for trans
mission by Saturday’s outgoing steamers.

McIntyre A M'ardwell say : It Is believed 
that liquidation by weak and tired holders 
has ceased, and that there Is u fair short 
Interest left In the market, which Is Itke- 

the holidays. Keene Is

promptly 
It soon t

500
Here that will be the place to take hold, 
irrespective of what tbe price may be. 
Don't let a reaction of a cent or two frlght-:
e.i you, but Jump in and buy It. Wheat 
will surely sell well up In tbe eighties, and 
that before very long.

Corn—Baled moderately active and steady 
within a narrow range, %c. Receipts were 
light, 191 cars. The trade was limited In 
volume, and local In character. Clearances 
202,000 bushels. Gables were dull and un- 
changed. M'eatber bulletins were again 
bullish, especially for Iowa. The couutry 
sold a little corn to-day, and elevator sell
ing looks like 
movement from the 
fair for old corn, bnt quiet for tbe new 
article. Estimate for to-morrow 375 cars.

Provisions ruled very quiet under a small 
trade. There was but little change In 
prices. ^Backers sold pork, and llately 
bought lard and ribs. Receipts of bogs to
day were 11 lierai, 35,000. Cash trade Is 
fair, better for meats than lard. Shipping 
demand keeps It up well. Estimated nogs 
for to-morrow 42,000.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, May 26.—Close—C.P.R., 98% and 

98%; Duluth, 6 and 4%; do., pref., 13 and 
12: Cable, 188 and 184; Richelieu, 113 and 
112%; Montreal Railway, 314% and 314%; 
do., new, 312 and 311%; Halifax Railway, 
112 and 105; Toronto Railway, 117 and 
116%; Twin, 67% and 67%; do., pref., 130 
n»k«l; Montreal Gas, 190 and 198%; Royal 
Electric, 187 and 186%; Montreal Telegraph, 
177 asked; Halifax H. & L„ 20% and 10%; 
Bell Telephone, 185 asked; Dominion Cot., 
xd., 107% and 107; War Eagle, 370 and 
377; Montrenl-London, 68 asked; Payne, 300 
and 387; Republic, 132 and 131. Banks : 
Montreal, xd., 240 offered; Molsons. 108% 
offered ; Jacques Cartier, xd., 108 offered ; 
Merchants', xd.. 170 offered; Merchants' 
(Halifax), 180 offered; Union, xd., 117% of- 
fered; Commerce, xd., 161% and 161; Land 
Grant tmnds, 110 offered; C. 
bonds, 101% offered.

Morning sales ; C.P.R., 660 at 08%, 76
at 08%, 125 nt 08%; Duluth, pref., 25 at 12; 
Montreal Railway, 75 at 314%, 25 at 314%. 
25 at 815: Toronto Railway, 25 at 117%, 100 
nt 117: Twin, 75 nt 68; Montreal Gas, 125 
at 108%: Royal Electric, 25 at 186%, 25 nt 
187; Montreal Cotton, 7 at 150%;
Engle, 3000 nt 877. 500 nt 378, 4000 at 870, 
350 at 378- Dominion Cotton, xd.. 6 at 101: 
Montreal-London, 500 at 64; Republic, 2000 
at 130, 6200 at 130%; Bank of Commerce, 
xd., 3 at 151; Land Grant bonds, 3009 nt

/

Phone IIS.
PB1VATC WlHtS.

HALL & MURRAY,OOD Mining Brokers
Members Toronto Mining Exchange

Correspondence Solicited
12 Yonge Street Arcade.

proof of Increased 
West. Cash demand Is

Receipts of farm produce were again 
light to-day-4 loads of grain, 20 of boy and 
5 of straw, with sqyern! lots of dressed 
hogs.

Wheat firm; one load of red selling at 74c, 
ami three of goose at 60c to 67c per bushel.

Oats steady; one load sold at 37c per 
bushels.

Dressed hogs firm at $3.40 to $5.75, with 
an occasional choice lot ar $5.80 per cwt.

Hay firm ; timothy sold at $11 to #13 per 
ton, and mixed at #8 to $10.

Straw steady at $6 to $7 per ton.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush.
'• red, bush. .
“ fife, hush. .. 

goose, bush.
Earley, bush............
Peas, bush...............
Oats, bush................
Rye, hush..................
Buckwheat, Imsh.

Hay and Straw—
Hay, timothy, per ton. .$11 OO to $13 00 
Hay, clover, per ton .... 8 00 10 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 6 00 7 00
Straw, loose, per ton..........  4 00 5 00

Dairy Prodocla—
Butler, lb. rolls .............
Butter, large rolls ....
Eggs, view-laid ..............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $3 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50 8 50
Lamb, yearling, per lb. .. 0 09 0 JO
1-amli, spring, each ..........  3 00 5 00
Mutton, carcase, pep lb. .. 0 07 0 08
Veal, carcase, cwt...............  7 00 8 00
Hogs, dressed, light..........  5 40 5 75
Hogs, dressed, Jicavy........ 5 15 5 30

Pontlry—
Chickens, per pair .
Turkeys, per lb.

Fruits and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl..........
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag ....
Beets, per bag........
Potatoes, per bag ..
Turnips, per bag 
Parsnips, per bag ..

TeL 80.
4 noExport

Batchers
4 65t Prices

FFICES:
4 no 4 05 crop

short. There bas been some movement to 
advance the prices of glass, but It fell 
through, owing to the action of one or two 
bouses, who refused to kigu the agree
ment.

Wholesale trade at Toronto has not been 
very active this week; the holiday no doubt 
has been a drawback. Many travellers 
came In early lu tbe week, and orders In 
consequence were less numerous. The trade 
In dry goods this month compares unfavor
ably with that of April, but dealers are by 
no means disheartened, as May Is usually a 
slow month. Orders for lai; goods were 
restricted, but mauutacturers say they have 
all they can do. Prices generally continue 
very firm, and remittances are satisfactory. 
The feature In groceries is the unset
tled condition of tbe sugar market. The 
old agreement between refiners and the 
Guild Is not bclug adhered to and a new 
agreement Is being discussed, but not de
finitely fixed upon. The large Imports of 
sugars from tbe United States Is the cause 
of the trouble, and tbe Guild Is being blam
ed by the refluer» for keeping quotations 

high. A good trade Is reported In bard- 
and metals, with prices firm all 

round. The large amount of building go
ing ou Is a favorable factor. Leather is 
lairly active, with good demand lot har
ness and sole, the latter chiefly for cxiwjrt. 
Large numbers of eattle are going forward 
for export, and the demand for live hogs 
is active with a furthef advance of %c to 
%e In prices. Cared meats are firmer In 
sympatnj’. Money Is unchanged, with 
prime commercial paper discounted at 0 
to 6% per cent., and call loan» unchanged 
at 6 per cent. T

. ... 4 44 
.. 4 25

4 50‘m 4 .'«
3 75 4 0(7common •••••# ..

Inferior..................
Milch cows, each ................
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ..................................... 3 8f%
Balls, medium export ...........8 41
Loads good butchers' and

exporters, mixed ................. 4 $4
Blockers and medium to 

good ...... .•.
Feeders, heavy .
Calves, each ...
Sheep, per cwt.............
Sheep, bucks, per cwt. ... 8 « 
Yearling lambs, per cwt ..6 0»
Spring lambs, each .............3 !H
Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each . 6 OC

•• light fats .............!.. 4 6C
“ heavy fats ...................4 ,'f%
“ sows .........
“ stags ....

« a 3 75
-.24 Of 48 DU; Street West, 

lge Street, 
age Street. ) 
sen Street West, 
teen Street West, 
llesley Street. 
ien Street Bast. 
fiina Avenue, 
de Street (near Berlte- 
itreet).
de Street (foot of 
t Market Street), 
it street (nearly oppo- 
Front Street), 
id G. T. B. Crossing 
mge Street (at, C.P.R. 
sing. 36

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO •»Colored Cot.4 25
3 68 BROKER*,

THE CATTLE MARKETS. 4 Victoria Street.4 65.90 74 to 
. 0 73%
. O «7 
. 0 06 
, 0 43 
. 0 «2%

National Stock andGraîn^ûo^a'ndVjiiH rani y Exchange Co.Cablet Show Firmness—Slow Basl-4 25
4 60 ness In New York.

New York, May 2».—Beeves- Receipts 
2665; trade slow; steers and cows 10c low- 
er; bull* steady; steers, $4.80 to $5.60; 
bulls, $3.50 to *4.65; cows, *2.00 to *4.25; 
extra fat heavy do., $4.65. Cables quote 
live cattle film at lie to 12c; sheep nt 
13%c to 14%c; refrigerator beef slow at 
8%e. Exports to-morrow, 720 cattle, 06 
sheep and 5442 quarters of beef. Calves- 
Heceipts 280; better feeling; common to 
prime veal*, 5c to 7c; buttermilks, common, 
*4.60. Sheep and lambs— Hecelps 0340; 
sheep slow and lower; good to choice year
lings steady to firm; ewes, lower, and 
common not wanted. Lambs firm on llgnt 
supply; common to extra sheep, $4 to $5.25; 
choice export wethers, $5.80; yearlings, 
$4..> to *6.50; lambs, $6.75 to $8. Hogs - 
Receipts 2664; lower at $4.10 to $4.25; 
common Tennessee pigs, $3.00.

0 2 0» 10 00 F. G. Morley&Co.War3 5) 4 00
3 25O 87 5 50 Brokers and Financial Agents. 

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex
change. (Mining Section Board of Trade).

... 0 50 
... 0 55 4 75

m. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

Afternoon sales : C.I’.R., 625 nt 08%, 25 
nt 08%: Richelieu, 25 at 112%: Montreal 
Railway, 100 at 815; do., new, 50 nt 312: 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 117; Twin City, 75 
at 67%; Royal Electric, 25 at 
H. A L„ 60 at 20; War Engle, 1000 at 877; 
l'ayne, 1000 at 385; Bank of Commerce, xd., 
25 at 151%.

3 00
. 2 06

Chlcaco Markets.
Henry A. King A Co. report The following 

dur;nation* on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to day ;

Wheat—May 
•• — Jnly 
“ - Sept.

Corn—Muy 
“ -July 
“ —Sept.

Oats—May 
*• —.1 nly
“ —Sept.

Pork—May 
" —July 
“ — Sept.

Lord—Mny 
•• -July 
•' —Sept.

Ribs—Mny 
•• —Jnly
“ -Sept ........ 4 75

Telephone 250.187; Halifaxan-
..$0 14 to $0 17 
.. 0 13 
.. 0 11

too0 It

FERGUSSON & BLAIK1E,wareo 13 Low Cluse 
74% 74%

75% 74% 15%
*JB% * 32% * 33 
$3% 83% 33%
23% *22% '*22% 

% 19% 19%
7 05 795
8 10 8 07
8 20 1 22

6 02 6*00 50Ô
612 612 

» # ## • » f »
4 67 4 62 4 65
4 77 4 75 4 77

Open High
.. 14% 75%
.. 76% 76 76

82% .

23 . Toronto Street, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Mining and other

STOCKS
Quotations and information gladly fur- 

hlsbed,
Correspondents In. Montreal, New York, 

Chicago, Ixmdon and also tbe West,

New York Stocks.
Henry A. King A Co, report to-day’s fine- 

tnation* on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows :

0., 76%
ly to cover over _ ,
still bearish, and his friends say lie has 
found too mnch company on the short side; 
that he has covered some of his shorts, he- 
Moving a rally likely. Strength and activ
ity In tbe Ismd market has had a great deal 
to do with encouraging outsiders to hold 
their stocks. The wliser wheat situation 
has not been so bad In years, but there ’•» 
hope that spring wheat situation will l>e 
Improved, and a good corn crop will make 
up ior the loss In winter wheat States.

Southern Railway earnings Increased $11,- 
000 the third week In May.

Louisville A Nashville earnings Increased 
$34,000 for the third week In May.

New York Gas directors to-day reduced 
the quarterly dividend to 1% per cent.

Roosevelt today signed the

38
Open High Low Close 

Amer. Sugar ...... 158 150
Atchison........... ..
Atchison, pref. .
Amer. Steel Wire.. 01% 61 
Amer. Tobacco .... 101% 101% 07
Amer. Spirits ......... 10% 1
Continental Tob, .. 51%
Canada Southern .. 62%
Che». A Ohio..........  25%
Chicago A N. W... 152 
Chicago. B. * Q... 130%
Cblc., Mil. A St. P. 124
Chicago A It. I.__110%
Consolidated Gas .. 180%
Del. A Hudson .... 119 
Del. A Lack. ..
General Electric .. 11(1 
Jersey Central 
I-onls. A Nash.
Manhattan ....
Met. Traction .
Mo., K. A T., pr... 33%
Missouri Pacific ... 41%
National Lead 
N. Y. Central .
N.Y., L.K. A W.... 12%
N.Y„ Ont. A W.... 25%
Norllièrn Pacific .. 4S%
North. Pacific, pr.. 70%
Pacific Mall ............ 48%
Reading, first ......... 66%
Southern Pacific .. 8614 
Southern Rail. .... 11%
Southern Ily., pr.. 51 
Tenn. Con! A Iron. 58
Texas Pacific ......... 19%
Union Pacific ......... 42%
I’. 8. Leather ........ 70%
Wabash, pref. .... 20%
Wabash, common 
Western Union .... 01 
Brooklyn R. T. ...
People's Css •..........
T'nlon Pacific, pr..
Federal Steel ........
do. pref...................

Central Pacific ...
Canadian Pacific ..
Penn. Central ........

47% 48%
76%
47%
65% 65% 
32% 32% 
11% 11% 
60% 61 
87% 68% 
10 10 
41% 42 

' 69% «)% 
20% 20%

Chlcasro Cattle Market.
Chicago, May 26.—Cattle—Fancy grades, 

$5.60 to $5.70; choice steers, $5.30 to $5.05; 
mediums, $4.85 to $5.00; beef steers, $4.40 
to $4.80; hulls, $3 to $4.50; 
heifers, $3.70 to $4.50; Western fed steers, 
$4 75 to $0.50; Texans, $4*80 to $5.00. 
Faire» $5.00 to $7.75. Hogs, tm to choice, 
$3.77% 4o $3.87%: heavy packers, $3.50 to 
$3.7*; mixed, $3.60 to $3.80; batchers', $3.60 
to $3.85; light, $3.00 to $3-80; pigs, $3.20 
to $3.70. Poor to prime sheep, $3.5o to 
$5.50; yearlings, $5.50 to $5.80; clipped 
in mbs, $1.25 to $6.00; Colorado 
lambs, $6.50 to $6.80; spring lambs. $Z.OO 

r 100 lbs. Receipts—Cattle 2300, 
•beep 7000.

83% 
23% .LIMITED 102% 164% 

17% 17% 
5114 55% 
69% 60%

IS! 18!23%
51 55.20% 20

.7 05 7 95

.8 10 8 05

.8 20 8 27

.4 05 

.5 00

.5 12 515
,4 57 
.4 62

cows and..$0 40 to $0 75 
.. 0 12

m C. CUBAINES,10% It0 15
61% 48 48 The Bank Clearing»,

New York, May 26.—Bank clearings nt 
the principal United States cities for Q>e 
week ended May 26 show total clearances 
#1,883,403,008, an Increase of 58.1 per cent., 
as compared with the corresponding week 
last year. Outside of New York city the 
clearances were $698,222,018, an Increase 
of 21.0 per cent.

The clearances for tbe Dominion of Can
ada were as follows: Montreal, #12,606,804, 
Increase 15.8 per cent. ; Toronto, #7,721,316, 
Increase 22.7 per cent. ; Winnipeg, $1,421,- 
661, decrease 33.0 per cent. ; Halifax, #030,- 
382, decrease 0.7 per cent.; Hamilton, #674,- 
838, Increase 24.1 per cent,; St. John, N.B., 
#509,631, decrease 2.3 per cent.; Victoria, 
#702,710.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Buys and sells stocks on London, New 

York, Montreal end Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Stocks Bought «and S-.iq 
on commission. UW

Canada Permanent Buildings..
18 Toronto-street.

5.$2 50 to #4 00 
. 0 80 
. 1 40 
. 0 60 
. 0 75 
. 0 25
. o no

2-1 241J fwi 
1 .V) 
0 75 
o nr,OD. 151% 162 

129% 180%, 
123% 123% 
109% 110 
170% 170% 
118 118 
107 167
116 117%
114 114

i
0 ;«5 wool (Hi Tel. No. 820.Driiimh Mhrkete.

Liverpool, May 36.-02.30 p.m.)-No. 1
Northern, spring, 4» 4d; No. 1 Cal., 0» 3%d 
lo (Is 4d; red winter, 6s; corn, new, in ha; 
old. 3» 6%d; pets, 6s 8%<1; pora. prime 
western mess, 42» Od; lard, prime western, 
26s 3d; American, refined, 27»; tallow, Aus
tralian, 25* 3d: American, good to fine, 23»; 
bacon, short ribs, light, not quoted; I.C., 
light, 29» (VI; l.c., heavy, 29s: s.c , heavy, 
2**; rheese, white, 61s; colored, 48s.

Liverpool-Open—Spot wheat steady; K. 
W„ 6*; Ne. 1 Northern, spring, 0» id. la
tin» quiet at 5s 10%d for July and 6s 9%d 
for Sept. Spot maize steady at 3» <W for 
new American, mixed, and 8» 6%d for old. 
Futures, July 3» 0%d, Sept. 3s Od. Flour,

London—Open—Wheat off coast buyers In- 
different : on passage seller* at an advance 
of 3d, Cargoes La Plata, steam, May and 
June..25* 7%d. Rye, terms for cast roast 
Of England, Wheat, cargo South Austral
ian, 4M) lb*.. Australian terms, 'ron, Feb., 
28* Oil. Wheat, cargo Victorian, 480 lb»., 
Australian terms, March, 28* 10%d. Eng
lish country markets firm. Maize < ff coast 
nothing doing; on passage firm, bnt not
*CMaric Lane—Close-Foreign wheat nomin
ally unchanged, and English firm. Ameri
can maize In poorer demand nt ; rêvions 
rates, and Danublan quiet. American floor 
firm and rather dearer, 3d higher. English

Paris—Open—Wheat, 20f 60c for May, tied 
20f 45c for Sept and Dee. Flour, 43f 55c 
for May and 27f 90c for Sept, and Dec. 
French country markets steady.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat sready: No. 
1 Northern, spring, 6* Id: No. I Cal., C» 3d; 
R W , tia. Futures steady at 5» 10%d for 
July and 5s 9%d for Sept. Spot maize easy, 
at 3s Od for new mixed American» and 3»

1 00
to $8.0(1 per 
hogs 83,000,0„ 167 A. E. WEBBfarm produce wholesale. Governor 

Ford bill. 114Hay, baled, car lots, per
ten.........................................$7 50 to $8 50

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton ..................................  4 00

Potatoes, ear lots, per bag. 0 70
Butter, choice, tubs ...............0 12

medium, tubs ...........0 00
dairy, lb. rolls..... 0 13

“ large rolls ............. 0 12
“ creamery, lb. rolls, o 17

r-gg*. choice, new laid........ 0 11%
Honey, per lb................................ 0 03
Hogs, dressed, car lots;.,. 5 10

Hides and Wool,

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
Victoria-street, bny» ami sens stock on all 
exchange*. Mon-y maned on stocks and min
ing shares. 'Phone 8237. ed

East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, May 26.—Tbe market was 

steady, uruler fair demand, find one load 
on sale. Calves were In fair supply, about 
200 head, moderate demand, 'easier. Choice 
to extra were quotable, #6.75 to $7.00; 
good to choice, $0.00 to $6.75,

Sheep and Lambs—The offerings were 42 
The Nnarket was slow and Irre-

66%

2À
«5% 60% 

109% 100% 
221 224%

Notes hr Cable.
Consols declined % In London to-day.
In London to-day American rails were 

higher than yesterday, 
per cent, rentes were at 102f

43c.
French exchange on London, 25f 20%c.

4 50 
0 75 
0 1.1 
0 10 
0 14 
0 13

riving dally. 
IPHONE 131. .

33 33
40% 41% 
30 30

130% 131% 
12% 12%

stead J. LORNE CAMPBELLIn 30
fMember Trr.nl» Sleek ExebaageA

loads.
gular. Tie supply of good dry fed lambs 
was light and sold on the basis of $0.60. 
Choice to extra were quotable, #0.35 to 
$0.10' good to choice, $0.00 to $6.35; fair 
to gold, $5.75 to $6.00: common to fair, 
$5.6o ti *5.75. Sheep—Light supply, fair 
demand, steady; choice to extra, $5.25 to 
#5.50; eoofl to cholctg $6.00 to $5.25; com- 
mon to fair, $3.26 to >4.50. There were a 
few loals left over on the close, with the 
green indésirable kind lower.

Ilogs-The market .pened doll and 6c 
to 10c hwer. Medina mixed nod heavy 
were quosble 5c to I'nc lower, and pigs 
a strong 10c lower. Yf.xed medium and 
heavy. $3.)2% to $3.05: llgnt Yorkers, $3.85 
to $3.90; trong weights, ;3.00 to $3.92%: 
pigs sold, hen fancy. $3.80 and later de- 
rllned to $.75 and dull; rotgbs, #3.25 to 
$3.40; Stags, $2.50 to #2.75.

STOCK BROKER.25 London Markets Sluggish.
London, May 26.—Tbe Commercial Ad

vertiser's financial cable from I-ondon says; 
Tbe markets here were sluggish and heavy 
to-day, except In Westralians, on appre
hension of dearer money at the end of the 
month. Americans were neglected, but kept 
firm a shade above parity. Central Pa
cific and Unlon_Paelflc were strong fea
tures. New York falled to send support 
and the close was dull. Coppers were fiat. 
Tintos were 48%: Anacondas, 12; Utah», 8%; 
Bostons, 2%. Hpaulsb fonrs were 63% to 
62%, breaking on the decision of the North- 
ern Kpanlsb Railway to pay future coupons 
In pesatas Instead of francs, which seems 
to suggest tbe general adoption of 
rency payments. Gold was 
60. There I* a firm, qnlet 
mand. Berlin, 8%.

0 IS
Mener Markets.

On the local market call loans are at 6 to 
In New York call loans to-

V Orders executed In Canada» New 
York, London and76%0 (17 

5 25 486% per cent, 
day were at 2% to 3 p.c., the last loan being 
at 3 per cent. Bank of England discount 
rate I* 3-per cent., and the open market rate 
I» 2 5-16 to 2% per cent.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.jod, long 
od, long 
>od, long..

Price li*t revj*ed dnlly l>jr Jame* Hallam 
« Hon*, So. Ill East F/ont-street, To
ronto : T

$250,000 TO LOAN £r %a\°.

lions attended to.

VToronto Exchange Market.
P. C. Goldlngham, Jordan-*treet, Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rales as follows:

Hides, No. l green.............. $0 08% to$..r.
No. 1 green steers .. 0 08% 
No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%
No. 2 green ............... 0 07%
-No 3 green ...............O 00%

_ . cured ...........................O 08%
Fa f*kln*. No. 1..........
ÇîilfMkln*. No. 2..........
Hherpsklnt, fresh ....

, {'«inbskln*. each ........
5,°°*. Awe ..................
»'ool, unwa*h#*d, fleece 
”«01. pulled.
Tallow, rough ....
Tallow, rendered .

long....... .
and Splitting 

>Oc extra.

»|t w. A. LEE A SON7 ft^Between Banks-*,
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

1-16 dis IS to 1-4
Par 1-8 to 1-1

03-16 0» to 9J
611-16 II) to ml
9 13-16 104 to 101

91 01 Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 
cial Brokers,114%

110%
112% 113% 
117% 118% 
74% 75 
68
80% 80% 
51% 52% 
08% 98% 

127% 12,'%

. 0 0»

. 0 07 

. 0 80 

. 0 10 
, 0 13 
. 0 08 
. 0 15 
. 0 01% 
. 0 03

N. Y. Fund*.. 561 dis. 
Monti Fund*.. 10die. 
60 Day» St*. .. 91-8 
Demand Htg... 05-8 
Cable Transfs- Ot

cur- 
quoted at 77» 

continental de-
75 GENERAL AGENTSUEA» OFFICE AND 

YARD
COR. BATHURST 
and FARLEY AVK*

</ 68%
80%
62%

58%15 WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Ck 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.
?AAîXAIÆÆpi^,.
LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co., Bob 

ployer»’ Liability, Accident and Commoa 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

Offices—10 Adelaide Street East
_____ ; Phones 692 and 2076.

—Rates In New York.— 
Posted. and melons are “forbid-0 16% Cocnmbers

den fruit” to many persons so constituted 
that tbe least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons arc not nware that they 
can Indulge to their heart's content If 
they hare on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellog’s Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and I* » 
sure core for the worst cases, _ *d

4(1 super Actual.
Sterling, demand ...I 4.88%'4.87% to 4.87% 
Sterling, 60 days 4.86%|4ti(5% to 4.85%

lotton Markets.
New York, .jay 26.—Cotton—Spot closed 

stendr; mlddlqg uplands, 6%; middling 
gulf, 6%; sales, 1219 bales.

NfW York, May 26. -Cotton-Futures 
hardy steady; \ny 5.86; June, 5.85; July, 
5.81; Aug., 5.80; Kept.. 5.85: Oct., 6.to; 
No-.' 6.01; Dec., 5.15: Jan., 5.98; Feb., 6.01; 
Wrcb, 6 03; April, «.OS

ass Co.n ns
0 04

at Ho vena. N.Y.
May 26.—Another case of 
,ken out In Ravena. Bike 
■ victim is a negro eroploy- 
- brick yards, which have

|------------------------------------------- 1 And Tamers cared ;
ml ham*; so holt», 
plssur or peln. Vor 
froohookvUhMU- 

* -------- ' mtmtmlM, writ. Dipt,
I T., Mx»ee Mxsiass Ca, «17 Shnbrors. St, Xereste,OeA

V.
«.IB-

Toronto Stocks.
1 p.nr.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... 219 256 240
132 130 132 130

fo CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE
Use NKRVOL. One application cure* ; if not, 
Tour money back. Equally good for Neuralgia 
hnd Headache. 25c. at all Druggists.

p.m.
< »

Montreal ... 
Ontario ....

I
)

Tub Butter
For longest prices and 
prompt ne turns consign 
your tub butter to

J. M. 8KEÀN6 8 CO.,
Wholesale Commission,

88 FRONT 8TKBBT BAST.
References : Ontario Bank, or Mercan

tile Agencies

2!
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DAVIES
Brewing and palling

Company, Limited,
Toronto,

Brewers ami Bottlers
-of—

ALES, PORTER am LAGER
IN WOO» OB BOTTLE.

UiBrandai
CirMtl Ale 
XXX l-erler 
Milwaukee Lege,

mit Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half and-Half
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You G<Both..To the Trade f1

1May 27.

Rev. Dr. Thomas Defends the Holy 
Scriptures From the Attacks 

of Rationalists

An interesting lot of

Mixture Wonted Suitings 
Seasonable Weight 

Correct Designs 
Attractive Vaine

When you order your sup
plies from us. Our But
ter, Eggs, Hams and 
Bacon are something su
perior. Prompt delivery 
twice daily.

f♦
«V

l

AT THE BAPTIST CONVENTION.
.

Blêmi» h ce I» the Cherchée ledlcet- 
ed—Forward Movement and 

ZOth-Centnry Fend.

The Baptist Contention lost none ot Its 
Intercat yesterday, when tbe State ot Be- 
llgion wan considered at tbe sixth session. 
Detects end blemishes were unsparingly In
dicated with a view to their remedy and 
tbe ability to present a better account next 
year, in tbe afternoon Ber. Dr. Thomas 
poured tbe vials ot his righteous Ire on tbe 
higher critics and denounced men In tbe 
pay of tbe chnrcbee whose sole object was 
to rehabilitate discarded and unproved 
theories iu tbe garb of a new theology, 
when It was nothing but masked rational
ism. Tbe Forward Movement aud Twen
tieth Century Fuud found able advocates. 

Condition et (tie Churehee. 
Instead of tinanclal deficits and worldly 

consideration» tbe Convention yesterday ; 
morning old not bold an Inquisition, butvre-1 
celved reports from delegates who bad lA-eu : 
commissioned to report on "Tbe (Spiritual;' 
Condition of tbe Cuurches.” This generic; 
term was subdivided into sections: borne,

, n(e, social life, business life, school life, - 
Theatre. To-night closes the long 8U-werk | church life. On the whole those reporting 
engagement of the Cummings Block Com- gave as favorable a report as tbe circum

stances would permit, but each and all 
pointed out "flies In tbe pot of ointment." 

Varions Defects.
Rev. Dr. Uoodspced told more of what 

consecrated life should be titan of Its de

ll
II

X JTHEFILLIN6 LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co. Tj
4*COMPANY

Phone 364. 144-146 East King St.
B. Y. MANNING, Manager.

Wellington and Promt Sta. East, 
TORONTO. ? v- •

Wt
■

'/For Lease-fcitK1” buelneM
VRio. 30 Wellington Street East, cSa ♦ fv V/*>i Adjolniag Imperial Bank.

Apply to
R. N. GOOCH.

26 Wellington Btreet Eaat,

Or to Meesrs. Boulter * Stewart,
On the premise».

4
ALant ot the Commln«re Ntock Co.

Farewell* are In order at tbe Prince** •y

. EXPECT ANOTHER BUSY DAY.
pony, tbe various member* of which had 
virtually become citizens. This week, with 
the double bill, “A Pair of Lunatics" and 
"Tbe Arabian N

The Saterder Afternoon Excursions
Commence To-Dnr—News of the 

Bonte and Boatmen.
Steamboat men expect to do a big busl- 

me** to-day.
The new colors for the steamer Toronto 

will be ready to-day. Tbe flags will be a 
little larger than tbe ordinary size. They 
are: Burgee, Dominion Ensign, Arm Eu- 
Slgn, Union Jack anil the company"» flag.

The Carmona, wblcb was formerly own
ed by Smith & Keighley of Toronto, Is at 
present In tbe Detroit shipyards under
going some alterations.

Captain Thomas Donnelly, Inspector for 
Lloyd's at Kingston, Inspected the new 
ferry steamer Victoria, while 
her way to Ottawa.

The Chicora will be Joined by the Corona 
next Thursday on the route from Toronto 
to Niagara Falls ainl Lewiston. A ««vice 
Will then be Inaugurated of four trip, 
day, leaving Toronto at 7 a.m., 11 a.m., 
2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m.

Friday's bargain» attracted a large num
ber of the resident» of Okbawa, Bvwman- 
rllle and Whitby, to come to the city. 
Abont 250 returned to tbe, eastern ports 
at 5 o'clock.

Harbormaster Kooney of Cobourg was In 
town yesterday.

The Macasaa brought down a large man- 
She returned

Igÿt»,'' they have enter
tained big crowdwTjbc like of which will ; ddencles. , .. . , hl
doubtless seize lîfe epiiortunlty Co pay tVlr : Her. D. Deck averred that from hls ex-
s&msjt &“l»iS^>mT ! «s-? 

j“°S conduct was a better test of splrltnallty 
■ than family worship.

»... .. Her. N. Firth lamented the slim attend-« losing Day at the Toronto. aBce at tbe weekly prayer meeting, and
, r.”'° performances - of The Coontown Ka|d ttiat this minority was composed of 
40H will be given at the Toronto Opera ; woraen. Tbe men wore attending worldly 
House to-day, that of this evening mark- lunctlone or ^clal re unions. Tbe bike, to- 
ing the close of the theatre’s regular sea- bat.co wlne dancing, cards came In lor 
son, wblcb has been 6 memorable one in tü anuuai deprecation, 
many respects. Tbe quality of attractions Alw.v. First
presented at tbe Toronto this season baa „been easily the very b$st In It. history. dS"‘uU” B^tlàt tTha^

„ -, - . ... two label»—" business" for afx days, "re-
*”• p»‘ro" eubacrlbera. ||gion” for Sunday.

The following names hare recently been i iiev. Dr. Murdock regretted that there 
added to tbe list of patron-subscribers to j wt,re M m„ny classes and socletle» In the 
the musical festival and testimonial, Oct. | churches. Many Baptist churches had be- 
24 and 25: Hon Chief Justice Lister, B K ; come money-collecting agencies Instead of 
Walker, Lieutenant-Colonel Davidson,Major, centre* of spiritual life and force.
Grevllle Harston, Hon. George A Cox, Other speakers who had no defect* to 
Professor James Loudon, J Herbert Mason, i point out gave the usual pious platitude*.
A » Vogt, Professor George Dickson, Mrs | Tb world'» Crying Need.
(Dn Keeve, Charles Blackford, Ed Our- The afternoon's tonic was "A Cal, for a M»oMureby^*Charie»**A* E^Harri^'^Mra *mu*J*™~*& Our Denominational 

U Wilkes, W H Orr, Mason * Bleb, K B J{(,y llr Thomas opened the discussion, 
Oator, Ml,«rtA L Ue lender, Dr Bar- Jn wb|cb be emphasized the need of a lor- 
riek, Thoms* Alkenhead. W 8 Alley, J W wnrd movement and pointed out the one 
StockwWI, /George Musson, Dr Price. ; all.„,ff,,.l(.nt incentlve-Chriat'a sacrillce for 
Brown, Iloiinld McLean, Mr. Dr) » B n and tbe obligation to live His life 
Parkin, Miss Veals, tiavergal Mali, 8t, ,mo m„D „ „al(1 be we ,re not living 
Margaret's College: W C Matthews, W E u„ toonr llgbt opportunities, privileges and 
Barclay, Mrs Holwell, Mis* Austin. W II oicKnIngs, we fall

The June crop of newest Summer 
styles in Mens Silk Dress Hats 
for June Weddings, and new Sum- 

Derbys in new Summer 
shades—and the newest and light
est soft Summer Felts—is begin
ning to arrive.

! mer
.

Hi
she was on

‘
5)» a

of theTo-day you can see some 
summery exquisites in fashionable 
headwear for gentlemen which have 
just come fronUhe makers, through 
the customs, to Dineens—includ
ing a marvel of quality for $2.50 
which no other hatter in Canada 

sell for less than $3.

her yesterday for the races, 
with a fair load of passengers.

To-morrow night the Persia will come In 
trom Montreal. . , . . J _

The White Star cleared last night tor 
Oakville. She will leave there this morn
ing at 8 o'clock for Toronto. On her re
turn trip to Oakville she will leave here at 

- 2 o'clock this afternoon.
On Tuesday, July IS, the congregation of 

Broadvlew-avenuc Congregational Church 
and the Sunday School scholars will go 
to St. Catharines on one of the Lakeside 
Navigation Company's steamers.

Tbe Hamilton is expected In this evening 
She will call at Mllloy s

ortunltlea, privileges an 
short of tbe Christian

Alexander, John Patou, Fred Dane, Bev
Louis H J(Milan. W Copp, Prof Fraser, A _

rMrabcTristoDb,-rB^blnwi"^ We, s'alT tirâ"n^Ttor,'nVad a forward 
Mrs^w WVfcMnrrlch MrsPP L Cox Mrs movement If we would retain our present 
?î." W » McMurrlch, Mrs F L Oox, Mrs denominational position. There Is the lm-

staadard.
The Faward Movement. can

To-night, Dln^ens remain open until 10 o’clock.

DINEENS
l-êtcrë Mr* A J Arthur», Mrs-A H Austin, ^^■^‘‘rSiife-ni^tl.e tow of

î^jv™ssrot»5e xsy Æa iïrjiïr, rattto'ois^KSs
Sev C^^homre^’wTHow^ral:

F1?' PSËS-îiS? %siO'ilnrn? F ^ Andean',, F QviïüZJ. 0nW<“4 m0Vem,‘Ut °‘ 00d ‘ eteroi“

uXrrT'viX*"WMcnCraw/i«dHTbomahiI Denominational Self-Respeet.
limoî O miton’ C MGwwakl, F A Me- This, said Dr. Thomas. Is an essential
F Fu,l! fcüf- is rsrff

F-Hii’s sHFF/sH

&*rt taS”di5"S5uraMsi:l us^ssss’sfsrïser. ^w

Miss L Dowlas, Itobcrt Bennie, Miss our mission. zealously prosecuted, an .
Browse, W Ilansoin, L Beliibardt, Peter Adverse Inflnences. deficits give placc to “ rew|VCd and
llvan Miss M E Carty, J K Kerr, ti <-’, An onward movement Is needed to cope, ,rh(, resolution was bear, ly
(■’ll i .((liait. .1 F McKinnon, Kev F A Car- with adverse Influence». This I» an ageof adopted.
man it A Wood, O W Yarker, James Breh- tremendous antagonism. Wave» of OPP7M- Baptist Cbnrehee.

AC Rankin. M W Lackie, H H Chap- tlon aud doubt are threatening the safety t of p„|plt supplie» made hythe
fi unuair C H Wright, J A Duff, L of the ark of God. Infidelity, and scepticism convention has Just been Issued.

All tbe big bugs and no bed bugs nre Mtewart K D Howe, W G Kent, <1 U are abroad In the land. CoricepUons thiit Tn-^norrow will sec It Instituted: —. ..
found at .Vvw Daly. Ing-rsoll « ! VHe , Mrs E Y Eaton! Miss Duan, E K were driven hack In the past are jehaMIV T^^.,7reet. s.m., Bev. Kr Thomas.

Briar plug smoking redneed to 'c0 Wood" J Klrstbrook. B Gundy, W H Smith, rating tbemaelves and, with the and*cljJ I ^ y,? w. W. Weeks: Btoor-stret I, K -v.
cents, Hnim-dny only. Alive Bollard. I W< J Tjyimrmr, Prof Bain, Mes .1 Wat- of Insolence, protruding tbemsehes Into lh. Katok, M.A., I1",'' ''r: “.ÏÏ:
J&iïZÏ raDncr.,0^,fKTorm;uVj,™,etiom | win G H Parke., Bev i fl cA V^ ; ^j^tt/ahsTand .nM5'M *5 KThÆ B.^l' fT.Ï avemie.licv!

9S&2&&....... .... i m 8$sV>J5b6s%i sst ffwhich they were appointed. j .$<•<*. RcV. a7k. McDonald. B^A.^Kev^ W.
yisi'deni-v of Mrs. M.-CoH, ^ Vnrrrait-nreet. --------------  ' Dr. Tbomaf.rowM^rhTiad no rercr-1 T. Bunt ; «'^S^rcouri.

The libel sulls of the rnomiw’n Hr.»». Boia-rt jaunty, we ----------------- . for doeirlne* because they were veil- orent Rcv. W. <’. Vlncimt. B A . westei-n,
pgaliiHt Y'liiirh** Held were dl*mls*e y ersble. He did not bold that tbe Bible and | L M# Hugl»*<>n, B.Dm
Evnsent yenlerdny, Chc^we Merki tw. religion* limtltutlvn* and belief* were In- w . B.A.; <>x*lagtf»n'*v|!ln1,e^,zi_7,wr!r(h.rodder Contract. Ottawa, May 2d. The sales on the -M- f , wllb „ aacrednesa that would ex- W'1^ R,.v. H, Hheldon. B.D.; Bonllworih

Moses H noter of Dimdas-atrcet has ic- tllwa cheese Board to-day were .Ight.ow- ,,mpt tb(.,n (rom criticism, duirt ^r ’̂e K,,T. j. Hyned, B-A-jBevdamm.
• rcivtsl ilie contract to furnish the news- ,, , l0 tl„. fall In prices. Tbe highest UM rtv‘nrml„d the bends of Moses. Elijah and „ Th.: Hheridan-avimne, iter. v.
«rr fo'lder for the cavalry stationed at, „,kd„y was S‘/s« for white cheese, which B||),c cberl(.|erw. When the air Is cleared - lu.v, j. R. Moyle: E-st l^ont .
Niagara There will be a boni 15m bors-'s u lc7low,.r than the pr ce pa d Inst week. | ,hall fll),| that nothing has been lost. £-Bur K|nn„n. ltoyce aveu ue. Kev. ».
I. nmv '.le fur which Is tbe largest number, 0f m cheese boarded IM) h/ixcs were }[ acknowledged that some truths need nip* B.D. : Toronto J nnettnn. IW.. W. H-
I -er ga .'. -d at a Cÿtnp at any one time The decrease In saies I, attributed to “<;tatem,nt; «.me doctrines need modlfl-; Bev. W. I'-omra W» nmr
ever gam. r me unsettled market. ,! cation. Bat no amount of criticism can i?'" 0,.Ltre,.t. Bev. James <0“»». wait r

iVrth Ont., M«iy 2».—Tbe eheese market lbp stability of eternnl truth. With r«7,or*ire t. Rnrteh. Bev. C. Hpeller
wa* «lull here to-day, there being only W> fhf. v,»h<?menf*e of rlgbteou* Indignation the ^ Q prown, B.A.

for Hiile. All were Hold at from «H<- iifX'tor protested Bgflln*t the u*e ot the n.Hrpiip*\ biJ Jll**ell, WebKtcr un<l Hcott were i office end eecred function* to rehn- Methodist r
ihetuyer, „ , , .. I hBiratea.nêw theology what I. nothing yongestreel, gening, lie v-Gt-orge^resa,
.,D W/;?.'H'V.’li«««î* 4'^,.* ure^«Sri LG: b"1 ratSl“»aD®f Deterioration. I
whit... "KT, w^njr^d S! ^ SSTlrX*®’ B A-i ev<‘n,"g*

« tor chiirehes'^ readlng^f v^riated IBerntnre^ ex^ Kgg. Coo,re,.«on.l, even-
whit." «1 Which figures several sales were “J1*,*%SFZ3£t & thG moraliy and lng, Kev. J. W. Hlleox. 
i,Hide. Buyers for Hfnlgson Bros., Ayer * 2' /l,/,,!i -ma11tute at borne and apathy I * aiiHUHHi Fund,coffee nuise» HI.e.imnlLm Lovell & ‘^rtrimas and Fowler, all „i,rond. all of which was Tbc even7„,Vsession was a n'-ral’jc

........ Henr, Troll 111,. KTeLK ”bKiTl'M WTSSl ti„„.

"Espcelal palus must be taken by phys - ,llla uUernoon *t f "ssn^d Wool îm.ientloo. On these grounds Dr. Thomas “5““ To Be Shown Hero.
ss ssasr *• jsjs

iynô*ïjusitCsuis«fciifss a%S<Hsî5kïï«!$ m, rssgrjsssisi. r .’•Æü:tgyftg ”• -J"“
Ss&’.nrs-'e-sM EH,” sàutîs«t d g£Sâ îETjFE

SHSfe!
Lid8°*klvpmg the heart, and knowing U bite mbl for 8^'and colored ff>r /< -------------------------- -- I nrwnted a resolution

EEli'-E r;;r;i£=e ah ~” « *A Z» W.

. . . . . :wr,r44tr’ri“ ts: S?all ages is?
plu/u-smid nlbnmlnolds naturally and hca.i- Lodge of the Sous and Daugilersor thc effects of earlyfolly quickly i foreign mlwldn»e (Wcarliesrl
II f nil v eonibliied inaklug an admirable Ireland Protestant Association will mn t mt^eifto rolm*t health, manhood and vigour, mighty mistake. , 1
neVveant IsMin builder. In Vlcloria Hall. Jnne 21st and 22ud, In lxW Manhood. Premature Decay. Weak item- A United Effort.
«.-“tsare-s,jsla.î-æ ivw ssaasjaw* j2jsss.,"k***’•w .rivs»;ws

.................... ...... ----------------------------------. *1 box of iff%s«sst isrs SiSPS.ysS

"1 finally aoeceedeiL afler a multitude Younit Voit» Hun Awnr. ME.DICIME. rntt. He nrg^ a united efltort. . .
of arguments. Ill Inducing her to     ot (ilrm colts, attached to * VI.D DR, GORDON'S KRMP.DV FOX MEN In llcv. Howard Ougoode of I'.o< nesler
the-coffee and use Postimi, with a most WJI,„Ui dashed from In front of a provision » few days will make nri old man of 6r, feel » w„« divided whether to set-
flnIll-ring result. ' .. *tnre on Kpedlna-nveiiue, near Baldwin year» younger Sent sealed.on the receipted is The mealing was divided, wnetner

-Hhe began lu sleep well at once, the ,,raet, yesterday afternoon aud made things cents to repay postages, full regular one dollar tie the question then iir wait t I H« 7 
atbmaeh and heart trouble disappeared as for a few minutes. In the wagon box. with valuable medical IkkiU rules for On n role t was derided to bring the mat
did the rheumatism (more gradually, how- Wn«’n young woman, whose loud cries at- health, what to rat and what to «veld. No ter op again at Satnwlay s sakalon.
even Coffee produce* uric nidd and rhe.t- tracted the attention of a large numhex of duty, no Inspection It Custom llotise, relUblc For Mnnttohn’a Work,
mat Ism In many eases, and the reason for people. The frightened team turned Past Canadian Company. ™r“<aL°*î" VnirtSSSa The Nominating Committee appointed as
forbidding Ils use I» plain. on Baldwln-streel and were stopped h| u not help you wc would not make thi« honew Manltobe and Northwest Committee:

••Till» I» but on - ease I refer to, 1 pr> , young man who crawled over the tailboard offer. guP1”’ MontctNK CO . Mr Archibald Mf-Nee, Rev. G.- B. Davis,
eerltH-d poatum Food Coffee very frequent- of the wagon and gained control of ttu _ w Monueal. Iter. Hubert Lennle, Kev. Dr. Spencer, Bev.
ly, a» 1 know of Its great vaine." I rein». °

Tbe Leading Specialists ot Anerica
Cure *emus, Blood and Private Olieanf.

250,000 CURED

-1
I from Montreal.

* d Thé Cuba, after taking on a cargo of 
general merchandise yesterday, cleared for

The’1 Ocean will return from Hamilton 
this morning and will clear «for Montreal
*tMr. iftfitom Borkbardt, who hns been 
succeeded by Mr. C. 8. Humphrey »» agent 
for tbe Verrai Company on Mllloy » wharf 

will act In I lie capacity of

-

The W. fc D. Dineen Co., Limited, Hatters and furriers,

140-142 Venge Street, Corner Temperancetbia atimmer,
“Z :UmerUQuen,n" Clt0,6'.» tied up at 

the Niagara Fruit Company a wharf.
The arrivals yesterday were:

m‘ca^ba,rinaesaGardrnic;,ty from Osbawa, 

*4, from " Ireland. Kb^ner, Ferguson. 
Bplndeer, Highland Queen, Madeline and 
Lilly from lake shore! and J. Drummond 
from Fair Haven, with 4àU tons ot coal for
1 The Maggie"». Bennett to at thc Cbnrcb- 

Street wharf.

Chleora 
Lakeside from

1 n M. Mlehell, Rev. H. P. Whldden. Dr. J. 
H Firmer, /lev. C. A. F,aton, Mr*. Dr. 
Band,"Mrs’ Wells, Mrs. Boyd. .i :

THE POPE AND THE BIOGhAPH.
of HI» Hellaess Are to 

In Toronto—Tbe 
ttueen'e Jnbllee.

The most secluded personage of the day, 
of tbe world'» great men, but at the same 
time the most widely known tbe world 
over, with the possible exception of Qnccn 
Victoria, I* undoubtedly HI* Holiness lope 
Leo XIII. Passing an existence of rellgiou* 
seclusion the Pope never 
,,whine* of the Vatican and the Fontiecai 
Garden*. On certain fixed public 0,1 e**10”" 
at Ht Peter's he may by
thousands of devout pilgrims who bave 
Journeyed from all part* of the world to 
receive the Holy Falher'a blessing, but 
otherwise his personality to knownonlyto 
sovereigns, ambassadors, cardlnsls- arih 
bishops, delegate», and hi* own household. 

A Bonn tojke People.
Last autumn It was represented to tbe 

Pope In a letter from Cardinal Gibbons that 
hundreds of thousand* of Catholics in 
America and other distant land» would re- 
gsrd II as. a boon If the Pope » personality 
could he brought vividly before their own 
eve*. HI* Holiness graciously permitted 
tir. W. Laurie Dickson, the photographic 
scientist, to take us many negatives a* be 
desired In the Vatlenn Gardens, for repro- 
dnetlnn a* moving picture* on l he latest 
photographic Invention—the Blograpb. Th« 
Scientific American In describing the re
markable process, slates lliat no less than 
17,000 negative* were taken, and of the*# 
2(SSI were selected for the ten sccoea re
produced by the machine. Slue# Jbelr 
Initial presentation In tbe Unlled Stales 
late last yenr, the exhibition* have been 
creating everywhere a wonderful seosa-

LOCAL TOriCfl. Life Pletereaner.
Be Shown

^M^inSt^^.B^totChnrcb

eff^'a.'tojR.'SSaM^S K£F,&*8sv$i&'
!

;

!
In Cn nada.

Buck From Kngrlanil.
nev C J Mat-bin of the IHoccsc of Al

enina who has been doing deputntlonnl 
work for H. I*. G. throughout England dur- 
hig the past winter. Is returning to his dl-)- 
«-ïe having sailed from Liverpool on the 
18th Inst, by tin- 8.H. l.anrentton.I

!
: '
' A GBORGIA DOCTORit

Sera
i

! Ta

DB&K.&K.
•s

The New Method Treatment,

fount »»4 srtdi1l»-H*4 »« tk-lr w»s»llsa§B$HHg
7xHISiSstsh;sss.
puss,, •!»■•<* IrssVv, p<ss lM«err, »u-J»a «r*, weak bwk ad L4Wr«- d«pev«ln urln., fsaWsral 

I tolls, ,Sg»4|.Ww®*..i*m<! ‘SS
m sb. sisirisr
P* fâr will crat Vov. ■
M NO CURE- N0/^AY

cogil-ytnpg fm*. aooxsrs*. cHAkues
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146 SHELBY ST., DETROIT, MICH.
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1

Copy of Certlflcete Bed Pecemeesdetto# free 
the Ustted States Brewers' Academy 

Is fever ef

Hofbrau Liquid Extract 
of Malt

The only Melt Extract on the Market Pre- 
pared In m Similar Manner ns the 

World-Famed Hoff'» Melt Extract, 
Manufactured In Cologne, Ger- 

many, where Mr. L. Rein
hardt, Gruduated In 1870.

New lore, March 4, l»w.

Gentlemen !
The sample At malt extract wnleh we re- 

reived from you on tbe 1st met. na* been 
examined by ns, and we beg to certify tbat 
tbe sam# I» perfectly pure and sound, and 
et normal composition, we recommend tne 
same as a wholesome and nutrition» tonic. 

Respectfully tours,
UNITED STATES BKKWl'JltW AUADKMX 

Per u. Bo'jitsebwr.

Manufactured by
REINHARDT * COT, TORONTO, ONT. 

W. H. LBB, Ohemlet, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 24«

/

SOLID BOLD FRAMES . . $2.85
BEST GOLD-FILLED FRAMES . 1.0
5-YEAR FILLED FRAMES . . 1.00
PLAIR FRAMES . .

A

TESTING ERIE

THE

Ales and Porter
-or—

COMPANY
JLIHITSD

*re the finest In fho market. They are 
made from the finest malt and bops, end 
ere tbe genuine extract

The White Label Brand
IB A. SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flr»t-Cla»e
Dealer»PETROLATUM

■ While. Yellow, Dark, Barrel», Tins,
,------- and gross lot* In bottle*. Very flno

quality. _____ ._______________ Fishing Tackle ‘
Rods, Lines, Reds, 

Spoons, Floats, Sinker» 
Etc., Etc.

FAIRBANKS
Valves and Scales 
THE IIKENHEFhMDWME CO.

9

RICE LEWIS & SON
• ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

AGENTS. LIMITED,
Cerner Kloar and Victoria Street»» 

TORONTO.

m

presented on a projection 80 feet square, 
and tbe flgurr* arc sometimes double, and 
even treble life size.

Tbe picture» of tbe Pope occupy cne-tblrd 
program, which continues for an 

hour and a hair. The first two part » are 
devoted to scene* of recent and general 
Interest.

Diamond Jubilee Procession.
The public will be able to see for the 

first time views of the Diamond Jubilee 
procession, a* It Occurred In motion; the 
fjueeu and Koynl Family will be seen mov
ing around tbe grounds at Marlborough 
House <m the occasion of tbe Prince of 
Wales' garden party; the famous 21st Lan
cer* can be observed riding over hurdles at 
Aldershot, prior to I heir departure for 
Egypt to win undying fame at Oindurman. 
Tno . gallant Gordon Highlanders will be 
seen on the inarch after their return to 
England from their glorious charge at 
Detgal. The splendid new battleship H, 
M. 8- Powerful will be viewed ploughing 
the wave* of Portsmouth Harltor. Msny 
Interesting scene* connected with tbe Span
ish-American war can be viewed a* they 
actually appeared. Numerous other 
some historic, other* humorous, others serl 
ous. wlH be seen when tbc Blograpb comes

The Offices in the Dominion Bank 
Building

Corner of Klog and Yonge Streets

of the

Formerly occupied by thc Grand 
Trunk Railway arc to rent for * 
term of years.

MS

SURE WINNER!
Remerkeble Good Value In DIAMONDS'

scene..

A. ROSENTHAL, Jeweller, 
126 King Street Wert.

t

V

el, Buys Absolutely theM Best Glasses Made6)<
1 transaction fully guaranteed 

its. Give us a trial.
Every

Here to stay on our merits, 
will please you both for quality and price. 

Open till 9 o’clock evenings.

We

üGlobe Optical Co.
A

93 Yonge St.
Between King and 

Adelaide Sts.

mm

&
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Sir Cha
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To Embam 
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The sole topic 
circles In Great 
United States to-d 
firmed by the For 
Friday last, tbat 
subject of tbe Ala 
virtually broken 
claim, because of 
•id* before agreeto 
question to arbitra 

Sir Charles Tupp 
ID tbe Hon me of 
when the leader» o 
denied tbe truth 
the United State* 
that Canada'» pu 
question was due 
In this country, 
that the work of th 
Was above the flue 

•Canada.
Sir Wilfrid Lem 

yet possible.
The present «tali 

j In the cable and b 
dents Ibis monihi 
terest by World n

xo fol
jBlr Charte» Topi 

- Son'» Chari 
frld

Ottawa. May 27.- 
at Commons to-di 
brought op tbe 
American Commis» 
ment made by tbe 
removed a good di 
had felt In regard I 
mission In adjonrnli 
it was tbe first tlm 
It so clearly. It hs 
that a difficulty 
Alaska boundary, 
the consideration oi 
can Governments; 
staled tbat the re 
mission depended n 
removed from the 
thc diplomatic actl 
ment*. From tbe 6 
he (Sir Charles) hai 
aud beyond party.

A rbl I rati i 
Now, be rend will 

"the peace commit

It is to Be by 
Will Take 

Paris,

PROCEEDINGS
■*

-The Greater P
Room, Howev 

eerved for

London,May 2S.~ 
Paris, received he 
officially announci 
re tried by a com 
which will be bell 
tent from I'nrla.

Tbe proceeding* 
lie, although the 
room ha* been Ti-i 
The procedure wl 
ot the report of 
followed by a . 
coonsel for Mad* 
dress of the publl 
The court will 
opon a,verdict, * 
be rendered on Fr

t

OfHeen
_ Pari*. May 27.- 
M. .Camille Kran 
orders that no r 
costume or In un 
Palace of Jostle 
week, during the 
maud for s revis 
and -during the t 
Assize* of MM. I' 
Hahert on the ebil 
against the secnrll 
lug the army to i|

Petherat.onhai
plt-ors. and expert, 
lng, Toronto.
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A. < harm
Such un ahuud.l 

Dunlop's, You an 
feet freshness of 
CO cent* a dozen, 
er arrange tb<.m 
for sirlking eflfed 
King W. 445 Yd

Cook's Turkish

To-I>r
forking main « J 
O.T.K. trackin'* 

IcftmuH-h-*trF*t 
Baptist Convent 

list fhnreh, O.:to] 
Toronto p:n*t I >{ 

Berkeley-streel <’

For Ventilai

J

>

A

y. f

S

ONL
I irsoldat
1 semi detached res 
I «treet. tflfi ro""; I prorements: lawi

twent
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POOR COPY
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JUST PUBLISHED !

“The Art of Living
Two Hundred Years”

Byj William Klnnear, of London.

Sample copy free.
Address........

J. J. ncLAUOHLIN.
Msnfg. Chemist», Toronto. 1311
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O ’KEEFE'S SPECIAL.
Tl)«N IT UPSIDE DOWN.

—DRINK IT ALL.
-NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer In Season

'Ço be had at all hotels and dealers.

Ü2

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of Toronto
152525252525252525252525252525252525252525251
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